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INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER,

X H E Hiftory which I have undertaken the arduous talk of

writing* is interefting to the Public, in proportion as the events

of it involve the internal peace, energy, and welfare of this

Country. The general good of the State is the common poi t

to which all minifters, of all times, and in all circumftances,

have al.vays pretended to direct their different fyftems of mea-

fures 5 but there has been, within thefe kft twenty months, fuch

a variety of events, fuch contrariety of judgment, fuch fin-*

gularity of public meafures, that the mind is nearly overfet in

tr^cin? the origin, or in calculating the confequences of them.

No juft conception can be formed, no fair opinion can be adopted,

no profitable inference can he drawn from any, even of the lead-

ing fe&s, if taken fingly, and confidered upon the naked grounds

of their infulated merits. The whole train of operations muit

be collected into one view, and each link of the chain examined

with fcrupulous but unbiafM feverity. The plot of the piece

is not fo new, as the winding up of the cataftrophe threatens to

be alarming. The general utility, then of tracing events to their

caufes, of viewing them in their immediate effects, and follow-

ing them through their remote operations, becomes, in the prefent

period, interefting to the country beyond meafure or precedent.

It has been referved for the punifhment of the prefent gene-

ration, to undergo the fatal experiment of reducing the theory of

modern phiiofophy * into practice. The baneful emanations from

* By this term. I Tiean the apcre^ate f the doctrines of RoufTeau,

Voltaire, Diderot, &c. who, improving upon <Chz\xfreethinking pre-

deceflbrs, have devoted their lives to reducing mankind into the
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Pandora's box were but faint prefages of its direful effects.

Since the fatal eruption from this philofophical receptacle of

modern doctrines, the political fyftem of Europe feems to have

undergone a general change. The old and true principles are

deridjd, denied, and abandoned: new and falfe maxims are adopt-

ed and fupported. Folly, fear, and malice operate varioufly upon

the multitude, and, in the general alarm and confufion, the voice

of truth is nearly dined.

France had long been the feat of modern philofophy ; and un-

fortunately for that country, and for the world at large, its

theories had convinced but few, of the dreadful evils which its

practice and fuccefs have caufed all to lament. The deftruc-

tive infection was beginning to fpread abroad, before the full

effects of the grand experiment had been completely known at

home. In the detufiqh of its vifionary fuccefs, fome infatuated

zealots were found daring enough to attack the very exigence

of the Britifh Conftitution, though fortunately they were not

fdSciently aftttte to ddfguife their defign. Their publications

produced various effects in an unfettled ftate of the public mind.

To fome, they reprefented the Constitution as- a fyftem of ab-

ferdity and inconfnrency ; to other?, of d fpotifm and tyranny j

iii fome they created contempt, in others hatred ; in moft they

railed doubts, in all alarms. It is diiHcult to determine, whe-

ther the progrefs of the evil were more forwarded by the ill-

judged exertions of individuals to oppofe it, or by the impunity

with which, for a time, it w&s permitted to fpread.

In the early feafon of this political ferment, I applied my re-

tired thoughts to an impartial investigation of che origin, nature,

and effects of our Conftitution, and in the cool ftudy of her

Iiaekments^ form, :\n<\ features, I traced in her a fimplicity con-

genial with nature, a ftructurc calculated to furvive the ravages

of time, and a harmony productive of every human blefiing.

. My admiration begat a love for the Conuitution ; and when

mockery of Chriftian Revelation, an J the adoption cf & (yCtcm of

Atheifm and Licentioufnefs,
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I beheld her fo rudely affailed by Mr. Paine, I could not refift

the impulfe of raifing even my feeble hand in her defence. I

entered the lifts clad with no other than the fimple defenfive ar-

mour of civil freedom ; for fuch only is to be found in the

arfenal of theBritifhConftitution. Yet I beheld with aftonifh-

ment and with alarm my fellow-combatants rufh forth againft

the enemy, encumbered with foreign arms and weapons, which

for the laft happy century had been difufed by Britons, I dreaded

the return of their unruly courfers and fcythed chariots amongft

their own ranks. And henceforth I pledge to my countrymen

my moft determined efforts to exterminate for ever the fatal ufe

of thefe anti-conftitutiortsl weapons of deftruction.

When I lately publiihed the book which I entitled Jura An-

glorum^ I did it with the immediate and direct view of repre-

fenting the Conftitution in its genuine colours. I deemed no

other defence of it neceffary againft a man who would ridicule it

by denying its very exiftence. In that work I have fully commit-

ted myfelf to my country upon the true princ : ples of its Con-

ftitution, and have thereby contracted a duty to maintain and

vindicate them to my lateft breath.

Mr. Burke in the year 1770 moft judicioufly obferved,*

(C That in the filent lapfe of events, as material alterationsjhave

<c been infenfibly brought about in the policy and character of go-

" vernments and nations, as thofe which have been marked by-

" the tumult of public revolutions." That there has lately been

brought about a material alteration in the policy and character

of this government and this nation, the moft obftinate blind-

nefs alone will not difcover. Nee tarn pertinaces fore arbitror^

ut clarijjlmum folem fanis atque patent! bus oculis videre.fi negenU

What the ultimate effects of fuch alteration may be, I will not

even hazard a conjecture. I know too well that the talk of de-

nouncing future evils is often dangerous, generally fruillefs, and

always invidious. But as far as the alteration has hitherto been

operative, every man muft fooner or later fee the events which

* Caufe of the prefent Difcontents : vis. in 1770.

B 3
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it has produced ; for every man by being fomehow affected rnuit

feel their confequenc.es, and it therefore behoves- every man to'

form a right judgment upon them. To this end have I under-

taken to fubmit to- the difpafnonate review of my countrymen,

the fyftem and detail of meafures carried on during the laft

twenty months, as the moft important period of our national

existence. In taking up our hiftory from the month of May,

1792, I fhall chiefly reft upon fuch events as may affect in their

confequences the fate of the Constitution of the Country, more

than the actual administration of its Government : and as this

period comprifes the time from the publication of my 'jura Angh-

rum, which v/as a mere expofition of the actual ftate of the

Conftitution when its very exiftence was called in queftion ; fo

it throws upon me the neceffity of examining into the caufes of

every apperance of deviation in practice from the theory of thofe

principles, which I there laid down as its true bafis.

I have always con: ived the Britiih Conftitution to be found-

ed upon a democratic bafis, the free will and confent of the

people*: that the monarchy and ariftocracy, the other two

component parts of that Conftitution, are emanations and crea-

tures of that original fource of human power : nd from this

bafe alone can I view a monarchy or an ariftocracy either take

. root, or acquire vigour and permanency. The democratic part

of the C onftituticn, which voluntarily for the moft wife and fa-

lutary purpofes, fhared its power with the monarchy and arifto-

/- cracy.will ever fed an lnte
:

reft in pref.-rvma; that which itfo pro-

/£ videndy conferred. Hence that admirable equipoife of the three

- powers, which upholds thejluj^endous ftructure; but its origin,

foundation, and fecurity reft in the free choice and confent of a

^^
-free people. To weaken but in idea this foundation, would

* Not fo Mr. Burke: who fays, that the democratic and arifto-
.

cratic parts of our Confti ration are founded upon the Crown us their

ejfential bafis : from the Crown do they originate, and by the ener-

gy of that main fpring alone mufl they be fet in action. Vid. Ap-

peal, p. 46.

W
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endanger, if not overthrow, the molt. puifTant ariftocracy, and

make, if not unprop, the nrmeft throve that ever fuftained a

monarch. But thus fecured, it may bid defiance to the rudeft

aftaults of open violence, as well as to the infidious atiacks of

difguifed malice or mifguided zeal. The people of England are

too fenfible of the blellings of their Conftitution, madly to ex- .cCdHi^tfcJ

.

pofe themfelves to the unmeafurable evils of a pure democracy;

but they will alfo preferve themielves from fimple ariftocrrcy,

and from unbalanced monarchy. In the compofition of the

three, thev alone reft their Lcurity : the experience of ages j uni-

fies the happy mixture -, and to perpetuate the equilibrium to

the lateft pofterity, it requires but that degree of vigilance in its

guardians, which is neceflary to detect the defigns of thofe who

daringly invade, or thofe who may from ignorance or malice

mifreprefent the Conftitution.

Mr. Paine in attempting to debauch the people into the

mania of a pure democracy directed ail his efforts towards con-

vincing them, that becaufe they exercifed not the whole, they

therefore poffefi^d no mare whatever in the powers of our Con-

ftitution. i I then flood forward to repel this daring attack,

merely by ftating to the people the rights and powers which they

had retained to themfelves, and thofe which they had delegated

to the other two component parts of tbe legislature. I then faid,

that* " the object of this delegation of power was, to render

" the diilblution of government as difficult as poXible; and the

"perfection of its execution was that ftupendous equipoife of V> /**
;

,& -

"power, that renders it almoft morally impofiible that one /" '^"'

« branch of the legiilature mould outbalance another."

Having flood forward to repel the attacks of thofe who denied

the exiftence of a Conftitution in this country, I cannot feel

myfelf free to retire from the challenge of others, who appear

to have mifunderftood or wilfully to have traduced it. My alarms

for the public fafety become too ferious, when I perceive dogmas

* Jura Ang. p. 154,
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propagated and countenanced by thofe to whom the public looks

up with confidence, which go to deprive our Conftitution of its

fundamental vigour and peculiar perfection.

In developing the principles of the Conftitution of England,

any obfervation upon, or even reference to the actual adminiftra-.

tion of the Gjvernment might have feemed irrelevant to the

fubject. But in the application of thofe principles to the fyftem

of meafures actually purfued within the laft twenty months, it

becomes indifpenfably neceflary to fpeak of the advifers as well

as the actors of the various fcenes. I know the full extent of

my duty to the King, of attachment to the Conftitution, and

love to my Country. I mean never to lofe fight of any of thefe

p[aXv ih confiderations in the tafk I have undertaken; and I now once

fMudl Zqfl&i,f°r a^ affure the individuals whom I mall have occafion to men-

tion in the following meets, that I intend no perfonal adulation

nor cenfure °, but merely to ufe the common right of every

Englishman, todifcufs and examine public acts, public writings,

and public fpeeches.

It is a political aphorifm, that to a reflecting people there can

be no other partiality for any particular minifters, than a convic-

tion of their earneftnefs and ability to follow up and fupport the

genuine principles and fpirit of the Conftitution. The people

of England are an indulgent and a patient judge. Prodigal of

their confidence, they are tardily roufed at the abufe of it. In

their generofity, they feldom give to the fcore of malice what the

moil indulgent candour can refer to error of judgment. Bu£

there is a moment of misfortune and fuffering, in which fimpi:-

city itfelfcannot be milled. Recovered from the fhock of a quick:

tranfition from profperity and eafe to difmay and wretchednefs,

they inquire upon reflection, as Memmius did of old, " But who

are thefe men that have placed themfelves at the helm* ?
J

-

'
I

have a firm -reliance upon the cool and deliberate verdict of

* At qui funt ii qui rempublicam occupavere ? Homines fceleratif-

(imi, immani avaritia, nocentiiTimi, iidemque fuperbiffimi. Sal. de

Bel Jug.
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Englishmen ; andwhen matter of fa£ is plainly told, thcdecifion

of their judgment -will, I am confident, receive effect.

Such is the alteration of the public mind fince I wrote my

late work, that, if I had it now in hand, I mould doubt of the

fafety of publifhing thofe pafTages in it, which I (perhaps weakly)

then judged to be the moft emphatically constitutional of the

whole. I mould probably have dropped my prefent purfuit

:

but it is fometimes wife to borrow inftrucfcion from our oppo-

nent : fas eji & ab hofle doceri. I final! therefore avail myfelf or

"Mr. Burke's j unification for hazarding the attempt f.
u It is

" an undertaking of fome degree of delicacy to examine into the

" caufe of public difordcrs. If a man happens nn to fucceed

<c in fuch an inquiry, he will be thought weak and vifionary:

," if he touches rhe true grievance, there is danger that he may

" come near to perfons of weight and confequence, who will

" rather be exafperated' at the difcovery of their errors, than

tt thankful for the occafion of correcting them. If he mould be

" obliged to blame the favourites of the people, he will be con-

M iidered as the tool of power ; if he cenfures thofe in power, he

" will be looked upon as an inftrument of faction. But in all

ct exertions of duty fomething is to be hazarded. In cafes of tu-

" mult and diforder, our law has inverted every man, in fome

" fort, with the authority of a magirlrate. When the affairs of

M the nation are diftracred, private people are by the fpiritof that

" law juftified in ftepping a little out of their ordinary fphere.

£< They enjoy a privilege of fomewhat more dignity and effecl:,

cc than that of idle lamentation over the calamities of their coun-

" try. They may look into them narrowly ', they may reafon

« upon them liberally ; and if they mould be fo fortunate as to

" difcover the true fource of the mifchief, and to fuggeft. any pre-

« bable method of removing it, though they may difpleafe the

" rulers of the day, they are certainly of fe/vice to the caufe of

" Government." It is a common afTertion, that the truth of

f Vid. Mr. Burke's Thoughts on the Caufes of the Difcontents in

the Year 1770, pages 1 and 2.
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hiftory, is only the portion of a fucceeding, and therefore of a

difinterefted generation. Such hiftory may be a faithful portrait

Gf form, feature, and character ; it may keep memory alive; it

may ftimuiate ambition ; but it cannot regulate, correct, nor

improve the conduit or principles of the actors in fcenes long

fines dofed. In regions of defpotifm, where flattery or fervility

are the preservatives of exiftence, truth may not be found in the

mouth of the over-awed annalift ; but in the free Conftitution

of Great Britain, I truft truth may yet be fpoken, truth may

yet be publifhed, truth may yet be operative.

Before I enter upon the narrative of events which have dif-

tinguifhed the period of my intended hiftory, I feel it a duty to

notice the rife, progrefs, and efte&s of certain opinions, Senti-

ments, or prejudices, which appear to have paved the road for

the whole train of evils which now afflict our fuffering country.

The year 1789 was remarkable for the moft aftonifliing of ail

revolutions, that of France. The general impreflion of horror,

under which it is now viewed by all ranks of people, creates an

impoffibility to fpeak of it with that temperate precifion which

the circumftances of its firft year's exiflence might have war-

ranted. It will be foreign from my purpofe to enter into its

origin or progrefs. Suftice it to fay, that whether the nature o?

the abufes of the ancient Government contributed mere to the

revolution, it was principally planned, and has been uniformly

Supported and carried on by men of the moft confummate aban-

donment, profligacy, and impiety. It was, however, rather fin-*;

gular, that Mr. Burke, who in his public and private capacity

had been the avowed and fteady friend of the Revolution of

America, fhould ftand forth as the firft and moft implacable

enem) to that of France. His Reflections on the Revolution

of France, though written with more than his ufual brilliancy

and eloquence, brought forth Paine's Rights of Man as an

annver, and kindled that political flame of controverfy which

has been productive of the evils we all now forely lament, and

of which no mortal hath yet forefeen the end.
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From Mr. Burke's character and rank in life, from the influ-

ence of his opinions upon his fellow-fubjects, it does not feem

unreasonable to have expecttd from him fentiments at leaft con-

tingent with the moil manifeft and general leading points of our

Conftitution. To account for any deviation in his books from

this obvious tract of duty I mail not attempt. If the plea of

ignorance can ferve him, he may reft his defence upon it, and I

mall content myfelf with having endeavoured to expofe and

counteracl: the effects of his delufive eloquence upon a very

great part of this nation ; to the effects of which I attribute

the whole fcries of misfortunes which we now bewail.

In the enchantments of rich imagery Mr. Burke bewilders

his loyal reader, and under the warmeft profeflions of his own

attachment to Government he beguiles the unguarded and unfuf-

pecling into principles the moft deftru£tive of the Britifh Con-

ftitution. Thomas Paine on the other hand, taking every ad-

vantage of Mr. Burke's denial of the firft principles of civil

government, fecured the confidence of the multitude by per-

fuading them into the eafy belief of the true origin of civil

power ; he had the addrefs to make profelytes of them to unde-

niable truths, in order to fjduce them into the moft mifchievous

of errors.

As Mr. Burke's Reflections upon the Revolution of France

appeared in the year 1790, it will be but candid, in making

any obfervations upon them, to confine (if poilible) our ideas

to the previous circumftances of that revolution which could

alone have given ground for what he has advanced upon it. Few

perfons, I believe, at this hour think or feel upon that lingular

event as they may have thought or felt at the period of Mr.

Burke's firft publication. Without any pretentions to a more

prophetic or intuitive endowment than my neighbours, I profefs

from the firft revolutionary fymptom in France to have been

decidedly of opinion, that it would end in confution, deftruclion

and horror. I ftill profefs what I then admitted, that the na-

ture of the French Government was intrintically bad, that the

C
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abufes of it were become intolerable, and that the political and

moral fyftem of the whole kingdom called loudly for a general

reform. Such circum&ances muft fupply the fteady, peaceful,

and inactive, as well as the fpeculative, turbulent, and feditious,

with flrong arguments, juft motives, and plaufible reafons •.-—

weapon?, in the hands of the profligate and impious fatally de-

{Iructive, as in the -hands of the virtuous they would have en--

fured peace and bleilings to the country in the caufe of which

they were employed. Thefe fentiments I publicly declared within

feme months after the publication of Mr. Burke's Reflections :*

cc That the general abandonment of all revealed religion by the

a highefr ranks and armies of France, had, more than any other

cc caufe, been productive of the prefent revolution; that it had

a been planned, carried on, and fupported by the moft avowed
"

cc atheiils and deifts of that kingdom ; and had been uniformly

a difrelifhed and oppofed by all thofe who were actuated by any

ci impulfe of religion or morality. The fupprelEon of every re-

" ligious inftitution, the degradation of the clergy, and the fane*

" tification of the afhes of Rouffeau and Voltaire, were the in-

" famous proofs of thefe melancholy truths." When I make

this avowal of my own fentiments upon the early ftages of the

French Revolution, I would not even hint an imputation to

others, that their differing in opinion from me upon the fubject

involved either folly or criminality.

I conceive many of my countrymen to be fo enraptured with

the charms of liberty, that they nobly fympathize with every

fellow-creature in the real or imaginary enjoyment of it. What

wonder then, if many of them, at the dawning of the French

Revolution, rejoiced at the Struggle of a powerful nation to

throw off the yoke of defpotifm which had galled them for cen-

turies ? In fact, had the effort been made by men of refpecta-

bility ; had the members of the Constituent Affembly been true

to their truft, in following the inftructions (cahiers) of their

electors; had they not been feduced by the fallacy and impietj

* Cafe ftated by the author; page 15, publilhed 1791.
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#f leveling philofophers, and philofophizing levellers, France

probably would enjoy at this hour a Government and Conftitu-

tion nearly refembling our own, which would have commanded

the admiration and refpecl: of the univerfe. The latter fcenes

of this bloody tragedy have unfortunately confirmed my judg-

ment, and I believe changed thofe of moft others, who differed

from me upon the fubjecl: of the French Revolution.

Much elucidation upon this fubjed: will arife out of the re-

flections upon the fpirit and conduct of this country in the reign

of Elizabeth towards thofe who ftruggled againft the abfolute^

though le^al and long conftitutgd Governments of Spain, and

France. So far from its being then reputed criminal to com-

mend a republican form of government, or to fympathize with

thofe who were ftruggling to enlarge and fecure their liberties,

even by force, againft their lawful Sovereign^ that the public

and private efforts of this nation were mainly conducive to the

final eftablifhing of the Republic of Holland, and to the pro-

curing of an honourable capitulation to the valiant defenders of

La Rochelle. Nay, fome not unufeful obiervations may be

drawn from the conduct of the counter-revolutionary Mr. Burke,

in the late conteft of our American colonies to throw off the

mild government of their parent country. In his hard-laboured

attempt to juftify his fentiments and conduct upon that great

'ftruggtfe of the colonifts to eftablifh a free and independent re-

public, he even boafts*, that, as ct they bad taken up armsfrom one

^ motive only, that fs\ our attempting to tax them v/ithcut their

" confent ; he certainly never could and never did wijh the colonifts

" to befukdued by arms" It was furely lefs criminal in an Eng-

lishman to fympathize with a foreign nation ftruggling againft

the defpotifin of an arbitrary monarchy, and to exult in the fuc-

cefs of their arms againft other foreign powers confederated to

keep them in their ancient flavery, than to juftify the rebellion J*v*f»*4

of his fellow-fubje&s againft the beft of fovereigns, and to wifti

fuccefs to their arms againft the mildeft of governments.

* Appeal, 38, 39,
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In reflecting upon the Revolution of France (as far as it had

proceeded in 1790) Mr. Burke has taken occafion to deliver a

political code of doctrine upon our own Constitution, which

has operated a very general (I wifh I could add innoxious) effect:

upon this country. And, as he obferves himfelf*, " men fome-

u times make a point of honour not to be difabufed, and had

" rather commit a hundred errors than ccnfefs one," fo has he

in his fubfequent works followed up, confirmed, and defended

thefe doctrines, which it remains for me to prove, have brought

fuch mifchief and evils upon the empire of Great Britain.

Mr. Burke tells us, that in writing his Reflections f " he

cc propofed to convey to a foreign people not his own ideas, but

" the prevalent opinions and fentiments of a nation renowned

" for wifdom, and celebrated in all ages for a well understood

" and well regulated love of freedom : this was the avowed pur-

" pofe of the Ur. ^ater part of his work." And he adds, %

" It is clear, he is not difavowed by the nation whofe fentiments

" he had undertaken to defcribe. His reprefentation is authen-

« ticated by the verdict of his country." This is not the firft

verdict obtained by dint of eloquence. Mr. Burke has cer-

tainly reafon to boaft of his fuccefs upon this fcore ; but he ge-

nerouflv waves the glory. " Had his work, fays he, been re-

« coQ-nized as a pattern for dexterous argument and powerful

« eloquence, yet if it tended to eftablifh maxims, or to infpire

" fentiments, adverfe to the wife and free Conftitution of this

« kingdom, he v/ould only have caufe to lament, that it pofiefled

tc qualities fitted to perpetuate the memory of his offence ; ob-

« livion would be the only means of his efcaping the reproaches

" of pofterity." That Mr. Burke did actually deliver in his

Reflections the opinions and fentiments of the people of Eng-

land, I muft ever deny. That the fentiments and opinions,

which he there difplays, were afterwards adopted by the majo-

* Letter to a Member of the National AfTembly.

f Appeal, p. 3.

X P. 4.
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3

rity of the people of England, I reluctantly admit ; for, in ad-

mitting it, I behold the lamentable revival of a fpirit and of

principles for more than a century eftranged from Britain.

Mr. Burke himfelf has faid, that nothing " ought to be more

" weighed, than the nature of books recommended by public

" authority. So recommended, they form the character of the

" age." By this teft I mean fairly and boldly to try his own

works. He has lately fpoken unequivocally and repeatedly

upon the nature of our Constitution ; I alfo have lately com-

mitted my fentiments to the public upon the fame fubject*. I

profefs my principles to be the antipodes to his. I mufl therefore

believe, as 1 do not mean wilfully to abandon my caufe and my repu-

tation, that principles fundamentally at variance ivith thofe of my

book are fundamentally falfe. Upon their falfity or truth I am
fairly at iffue with Mr. Burke : the public will judge upon the

fubjeclj for if I am correct, the difference of opinion, fanc-

tioned as it is, interefts them not lightly f. In fuch cafe, I might

fay, I Non nunc agitur de vecligalibus, non defociorum injuriis :

libertas £9* anima nojlra in dubio eji.

* Letter to a Member, p. 30.

f Vid. Appeal, p. 29.

% Cato's fpeech apud Sal. Bel. Catal.
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The Doctrines and Principles of the British Constitution,

as maintained and fupporied by

Mr. BURKE and The AUTHOR.

The doctrine, that the fove- The true and real bails of

reignty whether exercifed by civil or political power or fove-

one or many, did not only ori- reignty which exifls in each

ginate from the people, but that ftate, is the original agreement,

in the people the fame fove- compact, or contract of the Qm

reignty conftantly and unaiien- ciety or community, which

ably refides, tends in my opi- forms that ftate, to depute and

nion to the utter fubverfion delegate the rights, which were

not only of all government in in them individually in the ftate

all modes, and to all ftable fe- of nature, to thcfe whofe duty

curities to rational freedom, it fhould become to rule, pro-

but to all the rules and princi- tedl", and preferve the commu-

ples of morality itfelf. nity ; for in them the fovereign-

Appeal^ 56, 57. ty of power to alter, change,

/ amend, and improve the confti-r

tution and government of the

community indefeafibly refides.

The Aels of 4 and 6 Ann make

it treafonable, not to think, but

to exprefs a thought to the con-

trary. Jura, 63. 157.

It would be prefumption to fuperadd many obfervations to

the words of the flatute. " If any perfon (hall, by writing or

ic printing, maintain or affirm that the Kings and Queens of this

*>< realm, with and by the authority of Parliament, are not able

^ to make laws and fbtutes of fufficient validity to limit the:

< c Crown, and the defcent, inheritance, and government thereof,

* c every fuch perfon mall be guilty of high treaion." And I

have faid in jur. Ang. p. 164, " In the prefent conftitution of
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« our Government, there can be no AcT: of the People which is

" not an Act of Parliament, nor any AcT: of the Parliament

" which is not an Act of the People.

All things in this his (Dr. That our Sovereign owes his

Price's) fulminating bull are crown and {ration to the free

not of fo innoxious a tendency. a/Tent of the people, which is

His doctrines affect our Con- the efficient caufe of every free

ftitution in its vital parts. He Conftitution, I take to be true,

tells the Revolution Society in found, and genuine Revolution

this political Sermon, that his doctrine, and as fuch was it ex-

Majeity is aimoft the only law- prefsly delivered by Mr. Locke

ful King in the world, becaufe immediately after the Revolu-

the only one who owes his tion had taken effect.. " Thefe

crown to the choice of his peo- which remain, I hope, are fuf-

pie. This doctrine, as applted ficient to eftablim the throne

to the Princenow on the throne, of our great reftorer, our pre-

either is nonfenfe, and there- fent King William, to make

fore neither true nor falfe, or good his title in the confent of

it affirms a moft unfounded, the people ; which being the

dangerous, illegal, and uncon- only one of ail lawful Govern-

ftitutional pofition. ments, he has more fully and

Reflexions, p. 16, 17. clearly than any prince in

Chriftendom." And Bracton5

after enumerating the duties of

our King, fays, " for this end

was he created and elecled.

Jura, 167. 316.

No one, who knows Mr.- Burke, will believe him ignorant

that the principles of the Britifh Conftitution are almoft the only

free principles of any Monarchy in the world. No one, who

knows him not, can fuppofr, that he wiifully traduces the obvious

meaning of Dr. Price, in order to impofe upon the nation. All

agree, that Bra&on in the 13th, and Mr. Locke in the 17th

century, neither affirmed unfounded, dangerous, illegal, nor
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unconftitutional pofitions, in advancing what Dr. Price has

repeated, and Mr. Burke denied.

His Majefty's heirs and Tue- It.is very certain that by far

•cefFors, each in his time and the greateft part of the people

order, will come to the Crown of England do now believe and

with the fame contempt of their maintain, that both his prefent

choice^ with which his Majefty Majefty and the late King

has fucceeded to that he wears. William became entitled to the

Whatever may be the fuccefs fovereigntyof this Country up-

of evafion in explaining away on thofe principles, which from

the <*rofs error of fact, which the days of King William have

fuppofes, that his Majefty (tho' been called Revolution princi-

he holds it in concurrence with ciples ; not that they were

the wilhes) owes his Crown to formed, given, or even efta-

the choice of his people ; yet blifbed by the Revolution j but

-nothing can evade their full ex- that th~ Revolution was effected

-plicit declaration concerning by them. No Sovereign, in

the principle of a right in the fa&, from King Egbert to his

people to -choofe, which right prefent Majefty, has ever owed

is directly maintained and tena- his Crown to any other, than

cioufly adhered to. thefe identical principles.

Reflections, 20. Jura, 167.

"'

His Maiefty can be little pleafed with Mr. Burke, for in-

fill tin* any part of his fubjects with the aiTuranCe that he holds

his crown in contempt'of- any of thofe, whofe content, as Mr.

Locke fays, can alone make good his title to it, and without

whofe confent his' government Would not be lawful. What can

he To unconfticutional as to attempt to deprive the Crown cf its

only true and lolrd balls' r On what other ground will he fecure

the throne, but on the choice and confent of a free people ?

• It is far from impoftible to !As for all the other rights,

-reconcile, -if we do not fuffer liberties, and privileges, which

ourfelves to be entangled in the are commonly faid to have been
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mazes of metaphyseal fophif- acquired, fscured, or confirmed

try, the ufe both of a firft rule unto us at that period, by the.

and an occafional deviation : the Bill of Rights, or otherwite ;

facrednefsof an hereditary prin- it appears evident, that nothing

ciple of Government, with a more was in f-ict gained by the

power of change in its applica- people at the Revolution, than

tion in cafes of extremity, if an exprefs acknowledgment or

we take the meafure of them recognition by the Sovereign,

at the Revolution, the change that the people were entitled to5

is to be confined to the peccant and might for ever enjoy, thofe

part only, to the part which pro- rights, to which without any

duced the neceffary deviation ; fuch acknowledgment^ or re-

and even then, it is to be effect- cognition, they had an ind-fea-

ed v/ithout a decomposition of fible title ; not co-eval and co-

the whole civil and political equal with, but prior to the

mafs, for the purpofe of origin- Sovereign's title to the Crown:

ating a new civil order out of for the rights of the people pre-

the firft elements of fociety. ceded the original compact up-

Reflections^ 29. on which fociety was formed,

and the rights of the Sovereign

were granted by the people for

their r*refervation*

Jura, 169;

If this doctrine of Mr.. Burke can be at all underftood, it

implies the grolTeft abfurdity and moil palpable contradiction.

A neceffary deviation from a rule imports an impofEbility to ob-

ferve : the actual deviation then becomes an a<£t, of neceffity

:

that precludes free will, without which neither election nor con-

fent can even be conceived. And Mr. Locke, who knew fome-

thing of reafoning and fomething of the true Whig principles

as well as Mr. Burke, compliments this very King William

upon his making good his title to the throne, not by the necef-

fary deviation from the old rub of fuccemon, but by his being

preferred to it without any other right than that of the content

D
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ef the people: the only title to any lawful government. Swinifti

indeed mull be the multitude, that can digefl fuch hufks of ar-

gument upon neceffity. No, they will ever believe that William

the Stadthold^r was feated on the throne of England by the free

choice and confent of their anceftors, as his Majefty is, and his

fucceflbrs will be, by the like free choice and confent of the

nation.

It is indeed difficult, perhaps At this moment, this princi-

impoffible, to give limits to the pie Thefover-eignty ofpower ever

mereabftra& competence of the did, and now does, unalienable

fupreme power, fuch as was ex- refide in the people, exifts, be^

ercifed by Parliament at that caufe it is univerfally and inva-r

time : but the limits of a mo- riably true: and it muft foreve^

ral competence, fubje&ing even have exifted, with the fame force

in powers more indifputably and efficacy that it now does,

fovereign, occafional will to becaufeuniverfal truth excludes

permanent reafon and to the all degrees. From this inva-

fteady maxims of faith, juftice, riable and ever operative prin-

and fixed fundamental policy, ciple have arifen all the various

are perfectly intelligible, and changes, innovations and im-

perfectly binding upon thofe provements, which have at dif-

who exercife any authority, un- ferent times been effected in

der any name, or under any title our Conftitution and Govern-

in the ftate. Reflections, 2S. ment by the means of reforma-

tion and revolution. Jura, 1 30.

This avowal of the actual exercife of power by Parliament

defeats the idea of a necejj'ary deviationfrom the rule. And Mr.

Burke, by admitting this only to be a mere ahjlracl competence

of the fupreme power, again flies in the face of the A£l of Ann,

which never could have made fuch abflracl competence the fubje&

of a pofitive law, and much lefs of high treafon.

So far is it from being true, The public fteps which were

that we acquired a right by the then taken by the nation were

Revolution to elect our Kings, probably fuggefted and recom-

that if we had poHefled it be- mended by Lord Sflmers> and
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fore, the Englifh nation did, at they certainly were not ground-

that lime, moft folemnly re- J ed upon oar having renounced

nounce and abdicate it for any rights at the Revolution:

themfelves and all their pofte- on the contrary, they were

rity for ever. Thefe gentle- adopted for the exprefs and

men may value themfelves as avowed purpofe of keeping

much as they pleafe for their alive ihe genuine conftitutiona-.

Whig principles ; but I never principles, upon which the righ
t

deiire to be thought a better of the people to alter the fuc-

Whig than Lord Somers, or to ceflion and government was

underftand the principles of the exerc.fed.at the Revolution ;

Revolution better than thofe and upon, the prefu option, that

by whom it was brought about, the Church of. England could

or to read in the Declaration of not be brought into danger by

Right any myfteries unknown the propagation or maintenance

to thofe, whofe penetrating ftyle of thofe principles,

has engraved in our ordinances, dfa** 181.

and in our hearts, the words

and fpirit of that immortal law.

Refleclions, 27.

- Here Mr. Burice cutfoars the higher! flights of Toryifn. The
idea of a nation poflelTing a fundamental right of altering its

Government at one time, and diverting itfelf of it at another,

is truly new. Our Revolution then of 1688 not only operated

a: change (by neceflary deviation from the rule) in the tenure

and defcent of the Crown of England, but alfo in the very efTence

oifacial nature. For as long as fociety fhall laft, there muft be

Government, and whillt there is Government, it muft be in

its nature alterable by the community which framed it. I mould
be guilty -of treafon were I to deny this of the Britifh Govern-
ment. For to limit the Crown, and the defcent, inheritance, and
government thereof, as the nation pleafes, opens every poflible

avenue to alteration that human ingenuity can devife.

The two Houfes, in the AcT: The declaration by the Na-
f King William, did not thank tional Convention, of the cir~

D 2
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cumftances, that on this occa-

fim fummoned them to the ex-

ercife of their inherent and

indefeafible rights, which I call

the verdict of the nation, fo far

from being calculated to fun-

prefs or difTembie the matter

of fact, appears to have been

worded with the mofl cautious

intention of handing down to

the lateft posterity a full and

faithful ftatement of the facts,

which induced them to make,

and would induce pofterity to

approve of and fupport thefe

alterations in the Conftitution

and Government of the Coun-

try. They make this exposi-

tion, or rathei boaft of the cir-

cumstances, as tending to vivify

and confirm, not to weaken the

the rights, which in the melio-

rated order of fucceffion they

meant to perpetuate. And the

Acts, which they engrafted up-

on this declaration, are the

ffrongeft evidence of our an-

c-efcors wifhes, to keep alive

and active the principles upon

which they pafTed them.

Jura, 179.

Whatever reluctance Mr. Burke may now feel to unveil or

difclofe the truth of facts and principle?, he does much injuftice

to our anceftorsin attempting to fix that imputation upon them.

God that they had found a fair

opportunity to affert a right to

choofe their own Governors,

much lefs to make an election

the only lawful title to the

Crown. Their having been

in a condition to avoid the very

appearance of it, as much as

poffible, was by them confider-

ed as a providential efcape.

They threw a politic well

wrought veil over every cir-

cumftance tending: to weaken

the rights, which in a melio-

rated order of fucceffion they

meant to perpetuate ; or which

might furnifh a precedent f r

any future dipartur^ from what

they had then fettled for ever.

Refli&iom-) 25.
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'They even boafted of the rights they then exereifed ; and per-

petuated with all poffible caution the precedent on which they

relied, not only to jurli'fy their- own proceeding, but to fan&ion

pofterity to follow the example., in cafe they ihouid ever be ex-

pend to the like melancholy ceafion. They had no other idea :

of perpetuity in the Act 0/ Settlement, than of entailing the.

Grown in the Brunfwick line, under certain conditions. And to

fay, that this may not be opened, or broken in upon, by a future

Act of Parliament, is treafon, by the Act of Ann, which Acl

was paffed for the better fecurity of her Majcjiys PerJon and

Government,

*•'.. .

.

It would be to repeat a very Some perfons may alfo for-

trite ftory, to recal to your me- merly have been prepofLfTed

mory ad thofe circumftances of the idea, that the Revolution

which demonstrated, that their was an act. of necejfity in the

accepting King William was ftricteft moral fenie in which

not properly a choice j but to necefHty can be taken; and that

all thofe who did not wifn in it never Should furnifh a pre-

effeel: to recal King- James, or cedent for any departure from

to deluge their Country in what they had then fettled for

blood, and again to bring their ever. Through fear and anxiety

religion, laws, and liberties into therefore, left in thefe prepof-

the peril they had juft efcaped, feiTions the genuine principles

it was an acTof neajfity in the of the Revolution might merge

--fhi-'-eft moral fenfe in which and become extinguifned, the

jieceility can be taken. Nation at different times has

Refieftionsj ^3. taken the moft effectual means

to perpetuate the fpirit and

principles of the Revolution to

the lateft pofterity.

jfura* 180.

Even after the abdication of King James, his perfonal ex-

clusion was not an act of neceiijtv, but of choice and confent.
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The nation might have recalled him either with or without new

conditions. But much lefs was the election of William Prince

of Orange an acl: of necefiity. For how or why v/as the Nation

neceilitated to give him a life eftatein the crown, even after the

cuath of his wife, when all relation was difiblved between him

and the crown ; and to open the law in his favour to the pre-

judice of the proteftant heir at law the Princefs Ann? Who
without Mr. Burke's quick and fertile conception of neceffities,

and uim-fighted tardinefs to difcover an efficient confent in the

people, can find out by what fort of necejfity the nation pafied

over the ifiue male and legal heir apparent to the crown, even

being proteftant? Was it an a6t of neceflity to credit the tale of

the warming pan ; or to wrap it up with its contents in a poli-

tic well-wrought veil ? This in facl was the only circumftance

which our anceftors did not bring forward to the broadeft day-

light. Was it another or the fame acl: of necejfity which com-

pelled and obliged the nation to compliment the Stadthqlder of

Holland with a limitation of the crown, in default of Ifiue of the

Princefs Mary and Ann, to the heirs of his body, in preference

to the prefent Brunfwick Family as defendants of the Princefs

Sophia ? But Mr. Burke has difcoyered the ftricleft moral necef-

fity for the Nation's making this voluntary limitation of the

crown to the heirs of -the body of a Dutch Stadtholder upon any

woman whomfoever, unqualified even with the condition of

Protefcantifm. A reluclance to admit of true principles will

always drive to falfitv and folly.

In the famous law of 3 Car. By the Bill of Rights,the Na?

I. called the Petition of Right, tionafTerts generally, that abufes

the Parliament fiys to the King, and encroachments were made,

Your fubjecls have inherited or attempted by the Crown

this freedom, claiming their in open and direct violation

franchiies, not on abftract prin* of the ancient andindefeafibU:

ciples as the rights of'men, but rights of the people. And th are-

as die rights of Englishmen, fore the operative part of that
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and as a patrimony derived ftatute, which relates to thefe

from their forefathers. Seiden rights and liberties, does not

and the other profoundly learn- enact any thing new by way of

ed men, v. ho drew this petition grant, or even confirmation of

ofright,were as well acquainted, thofe rights and liberties, to

atleaftwithallthe^^rtf/^r/tf- the people ; but it conf.fls of

ciples concerning the rights of thefe fingular words : They do

men, as any of their difcourfers claim, demand and injijl upon all

in our pulpits or on your tri- and fingular the prernifes as

bune. their undoubted rights and liber-

RefiefiionSy 46. ties,

'Jura, 192.

What abfurdity Mr. Burke would impofe upon the public

by this argument, I cannot even conjecture. Would he have

Engbjbmen claim Englijh liberties, as the rights of man, or even

focial man, which are common to all mankind and not peculiar

to Englifhmen ? -I defy Mr.. Burke's ingenuity and eloquence

to frame a more pointed, concife, and abfolute claim (even up-

on abftracl: principles) than this of our anceilor's claim of their

fundamental rights and liberties. Their preface is, that their

monarchs had heretofore encroached upon them. Their claim:

We claim, demand, and infjl upon the prernifes as our undoubted

rights and liberties.

The ceremony of camiering Since the ilril inftitution of

King c
, of which thefe gentle- civil or political government

men talk fo much at their eafe, upon earth, their never exiiled,

can rarely, if ever be performed in my opinion, an inftance in

without force. It then be- which the tranfeendency of this

comes a cafe of war and net of fovereign right in the people was

Constitution. Laws are com- fo clearly demonftiated, as in

manded to hold their tongues our Revolution of 1688; for

amongft. arms; and tribunals in that temporary d.'iFoIution of

fall to the ground with the Government, which was ccca-

peace, they are no longer able fiomd by the abandonment or
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to uphold. The Revolution of dereliction of it by the execu-

1688 was obtained by a jijft tive'pdwer, the people in reality

Hvdr, in the only cafe,
7

in Which and practice carried theirrights

any war, and much more a/civil to an extent far beyond the fpe-

war, can be itift. tulative allowances of the mc£:

Reflections*, 43. tirxonHned tkeorifts.

Jnras 198,

What is obtained by war, is acquired by conqueft. Mrc

Locke did not look tip to conqueil for a good title to King

William*. And Mr. Burke cannot be ignorant, that Parliament

ordered even a biffiop's book to be burnt, for teaching that

King . William's right to the throne had been acquired by

conqueil. ;*:.

The fpeculative line of de- , In the Englifh Conftitution*

marcation, where * obedience the power of the Sovereign or

ought to end, and refinance King is, confined or limited to

piull begin* is. faint, obfcure that of the law : beyond this

and not eaiily definable. It is limitation the very relation

jiot a fingle ac"l, or a fmgle ceafes : confequently where

event, which determines it. there is no King nor Sovereign,

Jlbifie&ht&r4$f> there the?' paffive obedience and

\ hon-refiftance of the fubiecl: to

_.him is out of the queilion, as

is felf-evident. Jura^ /fl^;

. -

H. re i^> an open and unequivocal revival of the doctrine of

paliivs obedience an<j non-refiftance. It can only have erTecl: in

abfolute monarchies. (Jur. Aug. 471.) "In regal Govern-

-" ments was this d6^ririerengeride,rt*d, foftered, and feared ; and

" when our Kings wifh^tiorjittempted to 'erofi themfelves into

" regal arbitrary foy€,reigns,.the^ ettempted at the fame time to

" trunibl aiit.it into this country.!' h Woe imto fuch attempts by
44 (overeigns or fubjects ! !
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Kings in one fertfe are the , Thofe who trace the Kind's

fervants of the people, becaufe fovereignty from the immediate

their po iver has no other rational appointment of the community,

end) than that of the general undervalue and contemn the

advantage : but it is not true, people, in proportion, as they

that they are in the ordinary fubftract from the majefty of

fenfe (by our Conftitution at their appointee : for the refufal

ieaft) any thing like fervants ; of the abfolute honours to the

the efience of whofe fituation is prince, is the difavowal of the

to obey the commands of fome relative honour to the people,

other, and to be removable at Khali, therefore, hereafter con-

pleafure. But the King of fider the fubmifiion and refpeel:

Great Britain obeys no other due from the fubject to the So-

perfon ; all other perfons are vereign as a civil duty and ob-

individually, and cohesively too, ligation, which every member

under him, and owe to him a of the community is indifpen-

legal obedience. fably obliged to perform^ under

Reflections, 4 1. the penalties which the State

has annexed to the crime of

high treafon.

Jura, 218.

Here Mr. Burke -diflembles no longer his doctrines; he is

explicit, and formerly fubje£ts both houfes of Parliament to the

abfolute and fole will of the King. The Nation can only act

collectively through their reprefentatives in Parliament; and, if

they collectively owe the King a legal obedience, then may he

impofe law upon them: the confequences of fuch doctrine are

rather ferious both to the King and People.

Unqueftionabty there was a The inherent rights ard Lri-

crtvolution in the perfon of King Cumbent duties' of individual?,

.William, a fnall and temporary and of the community, of which

deviation from the ftricl order I have before fpoken, wi!l ?

of a regular hereditary fuccef- when candidly viewed, \ hope
:

fion: but it is againft all ge- fuiuctently juftify, and for ever

£
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nuine principles of jurifpru- eftablifh" the principles upon

dence, to draw a principle from which our anceftors effected

the Revolution, and the r pos-

terity to this day cheriih and

fupport it in its coniequences

and effects.

Jura, 193.

a law made in a fpecial cafe,

and regarding an individual

Reflections, 23.

What Mr. Burke calls a temporary fmall deviation, was the

mdft arbitrary, wide, voluntary fettlement that ever was made

of a crown. Extinguifhing the legal rights of an unoffending,

unheard infant, giving rights to a ftranger who had neither claim

nor pretenfions; and not only impofing a condition on the tenure

of the crown, which depended upon the uncontroulable obliga-

tion of fubmitting the understanding of the Sovereign to the

revelations of religion, but alfo precluding the old line of fuccef-

fion from the very poffibility of holding their ancient inheritance,

by conforming with the condition of its prefent tenure. I won-

der not that Mr. Burke's antagonists denominate him truly an

unprincipled Whig, who can difcover no principle in our Revo-

lution of 1688.

I believe, Sir, that many on

the Continent altogether mif-

take the condition of a King

of Great Britain. He is a real

King, and not an executive of-

ficer. If he will not trouble

himfelf with contemptible de-

tails, nor wim to degrade him-

fjf by becoming a party in

little fquabbles, I am far from

fare, that a King of Great

Britain, in whatever concerns

him as a King, or indeed as a

I have already given you to

understand, that there is a very

noted fentence, a favourite max-

im or rule in the civil : " That

which pleafes the prince has

the effect of a law." The law?

of England admit of no fuch

maxim, or any thing like it.

A kins of England does not

bear fuch a fway over his Cub-

jects as a King merely, but

in a mixt political capacity: he

is obliged by his coronation
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rational man, who combines his oath to the obfervance of the

public intereft with his perfonal laws, which fome of our Kin^s

fatisfaclion, does not pofTefs a have not been able to digeft,

more real, folid, extenfivepower becaufe thereby they are de*

than the King of France was prived of that free exercife of

pofTeiTed of before this mifer- dominion over their fubjects in

able Revolution. The direct that full extenfive manner, as

power of the King of England thcfe Kings have, who prefide

is confiderable. His indirect and govern- by an abfolute regal

znd far more certain power is power ; who, in purfuance of

great indeed. the lawsof their refp;e~tive king-

Leiter to a Member^ 67. doms, in particular the civil iaw5

and of the afbrefaid maxim, go-r

vern their fubj e<5l%change laws,

enact new onesr inflict puniih-

mentg^-and-impofe taxes at their

freewill and pleafure, and de«-

termine fuits at kvv when and

as they think fit- Jnrar ^ity

quotedfrom Forttfcue.

Here are two new paradoxes for the folution of Mr. Burke's

difciples : I prpfefs myfelf inadequate to their folution. I know

no power in the Crown which the Constitution does not give

and recognize ; and which therefore mufl be direfl and pofitive.

Much lcfs do I conceive, that an indirecl power proceeding

from unknown or unavowed caufes, mould be more certain than

the direct power which all know and all acknowledge. But

with forrow and indignation do I hear Mr. Burke boaft of the un-

bounded efFects of any power in our Grown. I have been in the

eld fafh-ioned habit of placing the f-.curity both of king and fub-

jee$ in the direft limited power of the Crown. This contrail of the

abfolute government of France againii the limited monarchy of

England by Fortefcue, is boldly inverted by Mr. Burke, who

thinks., I prefume, the legislative power in the individual to be

E 2
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thethe'-neceflary fupport dfa modern king of Ensrland, to whom th

##*/*» collectively owes a legal obedience.'

It has been the misfortune, 'Wherever mifreprefentation

and hot the glory of this age, of truth has exifted, and that

that every thing is to be dif- mifreprefentation has been at-

cuflld. (Re/I. if.)'- The Bri* tended wim mifchievous confe-

tifh Gonftitution may have its quences, difcuftion alone^ can

advantages pointed out to wife cure the evil. I openly avow

and reflecting minds : but it is this to be the intent of my
of too high an order of excel - making this publication ; and

lence to be adapted to thofe with this view am I induced to

which are common. It takes in make the moft public and un~

too many views, it makes too equivocal profefiion of thofe

many combination?, to be fo principles which have engen-

much as co ^preW; nded by (hal- dered, nurtured and maturat.H

low and fuperficial ur/derftand- ' our Conftitution j and which,

ings. Profound thinkers will if ftri&ly adhered to, muft ever

know it in its reafon and fpirit. preferve it in full vigour,- and

The lefs enquiring will recog- fo perpetuate it to the lateft

nize it in their feelings and pofterity. I am very far from

their experience. wifhing to draw a veil over the

Appeal^ 113. principles which juftified the

alterations in the Confutation

of our Government at the Re-

volution. Jura* 168. -

This veiling and myfterious principle of Mr. Burke tends

firft to blind, then to" irritate, and finally to miflead the multi-

tude. The knowledge of their rights will encourage them to

preferve therri. If they be ignorant of what they have, they will

attempt to acquire what, they are not entitled to; And hence

the cataftrophe of diforder and confufion. : Mr. Burke did not'

always fee through that hazy mirl which now dims his fight.



He could formerly fee^ that £." Inall, difputes between the-people

" and their rulers, the preemption was at lead upon a par in fa*

u vour o: the people. Experience may perhaps juftify me in going

l
i further: Where x^puUrdifcontejits have been very prevalent,

^itrnaybewell affirmed and;, fupported, that there has been ge-

" nerally fomething found amifs in the Conilitution, or in ths

f
5 conduct of Government. The people have no intereft in dif-

" order. .When they do wrong it is their error, not their crime.

a But with the governing, part of theflate, it is far other-wife,

" They certainly may ael by ill defign,_as well as by miflak 6."

*^he confirmation of ignorance is a -very new mode of correci:-

Ing .error. ' ci it;

-Upon the publication of Mrr
. Rurke's^bco^- theTeadineis, if

not avidity, with which the majority, of d}£.-countcy_^|5ibed his.

principles, was
;
as-aftonifhing fep t#e o'gferjrer/ as it ,was- alarming

to the reafoner upon the confluences. The firft fruits of his.

extraordinary political. rmffiqn were^truly fuperahuncfent : the

harvefc returned a hundred;. fold v,and if; the purity of his zeal

could admit it, we.fhoul^ pardon the emotiqrrof vanity that the

number and quality, of -hi-s ^pfeiytes rrjgh^ *aifej» his breaft.

Ks nad-the addrefs, c^-tlis"gftwe£j.^r
:
the.gopd. or-' the bad for-

tune to feduce the public-into /he conviction, that eyery vari-

ance jof opinion upon the^ policy or-progriety of every meafure

ofc Adminiftration, became thfc unequivocal and irrevocable teft

of hostility or enmityrjo the^Britifn Conilitution: hereby at-

tempting from henceforth to. divide the nation into two parties,

which he difcriminated by the new and emphatical appellations

of morftf?: and ancient Whigfr .rIlis-own-words ;will beft explain

the meaning of thq terms. - i '^ The:
modern Whigs in Parlia-

"ment,. who are {q warm in condemnation of Mr. Burke and

u his book, and of courfe of all- the principles of the ancient

f
c Conftitutional Whigs of this country--' In.def*ance however

of this, fulminating bull of cxcoinunicittion-asainft. ail die allien-
- "^ -

. .

* Thoughts on the Caufe cf the prefcnt Difrontents, fab. ink.

f Appeal, 95.
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ters from Mr. Burke and his book and his principles, fome few

who dared exprefs their difTent and proteft againft them, flood

firm to the principles of the ancient Constitutional Whigs of

this kingdom. They were not the larger, but time and reafon,

and events will fhew, whether they were not the founder part of

the community.

• The moll ftupendous powers of Mr. Burke's eloquence were

now experienced in the fudden and general fubmiflion of the na-

tion to his new political paradoxes: henceforth the whole fyilem of

meafures began to be directed by the newly acquired fpirit of this

regenerated fyftem. It will be fcarcely credited by posterity, that

at the clofe of the 1 8th century, the condemnation of Mr. Burke

and his book upon the Revolution of France, and of his principles,

became in the eyes of the Britifh Nation the tell of turbulence,

faction, and fedition. The man, who can talk of a fvoinijh mul-

titude becaufe it is illiterate, who fets his face againft the refor*

mation of all abufes in Government, and hazards doctrines

pointedly destructive of the genuine principles of the Conftitu-.

tional Whigs of this kingdom, may well be expected to perfe-

cute'wifh unrelenting rigour the different focieties that had been

eftablimed under the denominations of Friends of the People,

Friends to a parliamentary Reform, or the Liberty of the Prefs,

and the Whig and other Clubs for conftitutional information.

All thefe, together with the non-approvers of Mr. Burke and

his book, are promifcuoufly involved in the general anathema,

exterminated from the pale of the Constitution, and profcribed

as her avowed and determined enemies. Such was the enthu-

fiafrn of this new and numerous coalition, fuch their confidence

in their newly acquired strength, that policy and prudence were

not even attended to. Inftead of feparating and dividing their

opponents, they foolimly encreafed their numbers, by connect-

ing all the malecontents of the kingdom in one common coufe

ef oppofition to themfelves, and of courie, as Mr. Burke £ysv

to all the principles of the ancient Constitutional IVhigs of this

country. I carry not my fcepticifm to the height of thofe, who
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have denied the exiftence of any enemies to our Ccnftitution

amongft us. Such I hold every man, who adopts the levelling

doctrines of Paine, and every man, who fupports the fpirit of

arbitrary power : fuch I hold every man, whether he attempt to

eftabliih in this country a pure republic or an abfolute monar-

chy : but fuch I do not hold every man, who is a friend of the

people,, or a friend to parliamentary reform, or to the liberty of

the prefs, or a member of the Whig club, or of the Society for

procuring conftitutional information.

Minifters mould be more fully and more practically convinced

than other men, that there is a tenacious quality of adheilon in_

all popular difcontents, by which they entwine and incorporate

upon approximation. At this hour their was a ferious Call up-

on them, to prevent the increafing union, and confequently

ftrength of the malecontents. This could only be effected by

diLmgaging from the general caufe of murmur, all thofe who

really had originally, and .who might then ftill retain different

wiihes from others, who aimed at the total Jubverfion of the pre-

fent eftablifhment. . The nation would then have known who

were friends, and who enemies to the Constitution . Then

would have ceafed the artful, but wicked and mifchievous fyftem,

of confounding a wiih to reform the popular reprefentation in

parliament with that of fubverting the Conftitution : of viewing

all exertions to correct the abufes, as fo many attempts todeftroy

the principles of Government; and of reprefenting love and

friendfhip for the people, as incompatible with refpeel: and loy-

alty for the fovereign.

No human inftitution can be brought to that degree of per-

fection, that it {hall not at times require fome amendment and

improvement ; and plain reafon mews us, that thofe are ever the

moft ilncerely attached to the inftitution, who are iftoft forward

to amend and improve it, as its defects, abufes, or vices mail ap-

pear. There cannot furely be fo featbnable, fo proper, fo necef*

fary a time to apply the remedy, as when the d:feafe threatens to

attack the vital parts and become infectious. I have heretofore
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laid, * cc to prove that any human inftitution has attained its ne

<c plus ultra of perfection, is to produce internal evidence of a

u radical deficiency or vice in the fyftem ; and to prove a con-

tt tinued progrefs in the melioration or improvement of a fyfteirij

tt is concluiive evidence, that the ground-work of the fuperftruc-

<i ture is in its nature firm and permanent* I have endeavoured

44 to trace and mark the advances which our Conftitution has

tt been gradually making, fince its firft inftitution, towards the

*c perfection of civil liberty j and in this progrefs do we find the

• fureft earneft of future improvements, as the exigencies of

44 times and circumftances fhaJl require them."

It was in the direct fpirit of Mr. Burke's f.veeping anathema

that every idea, every wifh, every attempt to reform the repre-

fentation of the people in parliament, or to befriend the general

lio-hts of the people, from which alone has arifen the Britifh Con«

ftitution, has been holden out, as an intention, delign, and effort

to fubvert and annihilate k. To condemn Mr. Burke and his

book, became a renunciation of Magna Charta and the Bill or

Rights -, to refift the principle of arbitrary and abfolute power

©ver the people, was the war-whoop of rebellion ; and a good

wifti to the happy eftabiiihment of a better order of things in

France, was an unequivocal determination to overthrow the

whole fyilem of our prefent eftabiiihment. To the magical

charms^ or everbearing powers of Mr. Burke's eloquence the

whole nation almoft, for a time, bowed down and fubmitted.

But I ftill boaft of the reluctance and indignation, with which I

ever beheld hirn wave on his triumphant pennant, the too confi-

dent device, l^ui non eft probis contra pairlam eft. Such, how-

ever, for the (iL-fated) moment, was the mark of the beaft

Whether Thomas Paine would level ail diftinclions, Mr. Fox

propagate his ideas of a revolutionary Whig, Mr. Erfkine fraud

no for the rights of juries, or Mr. Grey promote a parliamentary

reform, they were all equally confounded in the condemnation of

Burke and t*is book, and of courfe equally involved in the

* Jcra Ang. p. 609.
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condemnation of all the principles ofthe ancient Constitutional

Whigs of this country. Though the dreams of Britons may be

general, they are tranfient, and their :waking reflections wtll do

away the deluficn.

The fpirit of a fyltem of Govermeht is not- only to-be read in

the fpecific acts of an Administration, but it pervades and directs

every meafure which the country, under its influence, purfues and

adopts. In this mifguided fpirit of attributing the whole dif-

aflers of the country to the wimes and exertions of the friends of

the people, and the promoters of a parliamentary reform, we have

beholden parochial meetings throughout the kingdom, eltabnfhed
?

as their refolutions generally run, to preferve themfelves againji

the horrid attempts of daring and feditions men> who, under the

fpecious pretence of reformation^ with to fubvert the Conjiituiion

and Government ef the c'otintry: To fuch ofyou,my eountrymen5

who now fee, or who ever have'feen the neceffity of fuch a

reform, who now are exerting, or whoever have exerted your-

felves in bringing it to bear, I apply, : whether you now have, or

ever had a wilh, intention, or deiign to overturn the- Confuta-

tion, or annihilate the Government of- the-country. If, on' the

contrary, you wifh and expecl, that the Goriftitution fhould re-

ceive ftrength and vigour from .the adoption of the meafare, in

what fpirit, in what principle do you vary from him who brought

three fevera! motions, to attain this great end^ before parliament,

and the third of them, when he was, as her frill is. at the head of

his Majefly's councils ? Enemies to their country are liable to,

and ought to be made to feel the ftf'fl TeVeri'ty of the laws.

Would not more timely rigour towards f^'ate delinquents have

(Trrninifhed the difcontents, which ftifl fiibfift in)the nation ? If

it were not unconftitutional, if it were not feditious, but if it

were commendable and patriotic, to bring morions into the Houfe

of Commons for aboliming the corruption of our popular repre-

sentationwhat fpecious reafonin£: ?
'whatftateimpofition fhall con-

vince you, that to meet with a view and intention of following

up the fame ohiecl:. is to convene upon ourpofes of fedition and

F
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tumult ? If the end of your meeting he; constitutional, your

actual aflemblage is legal. Free thoughts upon political fubjects'

dre congenial with the fpirit of a free: Conftitution : they are

conducive to its prefervation ; they are eflential to its existence.

The prefent perfection of our Constitution was not effected by

one government, nor in one century : it boafts: the tranfcendewt

peculiarity of gradual and distantly progremve formation.

Throw your eyes, my countrymen, upon the pages of pait hif-

tory, view the various revolutions of empires, and trace their

moft Stupendous effects up to their original fources ; the whole is

but a vapid narrative, and a cold uninteresting fpeculation in

comparifon of the prefent political ftate of Europe. Believe me,

the firft and only effectual fecurity againSt licentiouShefs, is the.

moderate and fure enjoyment of fair liberty. Dreadful are the

confequences of convincing the people that they know not their

own fituation ; that their remonstrances are flighted ; that the

profpect of their grievances being redrefTed, is defperate. Ex-

tenfive, ruinous, and awful are the circumftances which have

forced the late difcuflions upon political and civil freedom. BuC

truth and juftice rife out of reflection, are invigorated by difcuf-

fion, and triumph when difplayed to the broad light of conviction.

How glorious is it for our Conftitution, in this critical moment

of fevere and hoStile investigation, to continue to command the

love and attachment of thofe, who are bleSt with it, and the re-

fpedt and admiration of all who know it ; that no other altera-

tion is even wifhed to be introduced into it, than a clofer con-

formity in the practices of popular election with its eflential and

unalterable principles ! For the man either knows not, or wifhes

to fubvert the Conftitution of his country, who queftions this

elementary principle of it—That the people partake in the legif-

lation, and confequently are emphatically bounden to the obfer-

vance of the laws, by the free reprefentation of their reprefcnta-

tives in parliament. As far then as the fact deviates from the

principle, fo far the practice is vicious and corrupt; and who-

ferioufly wifhes to preferve the Conftitution in its full purity
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and vigour, muft neceftarily wifh to correct the vice, and prevent

the corruption. Will the friends of a reform be filenced and

quieted, by admitting the necelTity, and denying the expediency

of the meafure ? Can they be compelled to believe trie evil prac-

tical, and the remedy hut an airy vifion? Will the people of

England be terrified out of their conviction by the thundering veto

of Mr. Burke ? Unlimited and unknown wretchednefs will over-

whelm our country, whilft to condemn Mr. Burke and his book5

is to condemn all the principles of the ancient Conftitutionai

Whigs of this country.

I will not aflert, that the awful moment is arrived, in which

the delufive veil of art can no longer withhold the reality from

our eyes : but I will affirm, that the prefent moment is of dire

portent. It ferioufly behoves us, not only to refcue the purity

of our Conftitution from the rude violence of anarchy, but alfo

from the more dangerous, becaufe more latent efforts of mifguided

.zed, or mafked defence. To fecure to the Crown its conftitu-

tionai prerogatives, and to ourfelves our conftitutionai rights and

privileges, are purpofes not only reconcileable, but (o connected,

that every meafure that weakens the one, necefTarily endangers

the other* It is time to difpel the magic of that eloquence,

which has fo long prefented, through a falfe medium, an

inverted form of our Conftitution, bafe upwards. Its undif-

guifed beauties will infpire us with ingenuity and ardour, to give

new fecurity for the continuance of the bleffings, which it is cal-

culated to confer. For this purpofe, we muft view fa&s as they

-arife, we muft explore their fources, and follow them in their

tendencies. Cool and difpaffionate throughout, let the voice of

reafon, and decifion of truth and juftice, difplay the fuperior ex-

cellence of a fyftem, which is, of its nature, proof againft the

violence of fedition, and the more fatal attacks of eloquent mif-

reprefentation.

Before I proceed, my countrymen, I feel an irrefiftible im-

- pulfe to redouble my attempts to imprefs you with a juft fenfe of

the confequences, which muft enfue from your perfeverance in

F 2
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Mr. Burke's principles. I am not the voice of party, turbulence,

or faction. I love and revere the Conftitution of my country.

When it was openly attacked, I hope I defended it upon the true

and proper grounds ; I fee it now in more danger than I then

did : and I mould be juftly ftigmatized with the moft daftardly

bafenefs, were I now to defert the caufe, becaufe its defence had

become more difficult and hazardous. In combating the open

enemies of the Conftitution, I was fure of the wifnes, counte-

nance, and fupport of all thofe, who profeffed themfelves friends

to their country. In attempting to fecure the Conftitution

againft the deftructive meafures of its beguiled friends, and be-

guiling (though difguifed) enemies, I have to difpofTefs feelings,

unrivet prejudices, and conquer the ftubborn pride of mental

error and ill directed zeal.

If, in the prefervation of the Britifh Conftitution, you place

your fecurity againft the anarchy, confufion, and horrors of your

Gallic neighbours ; it behoves you ferioufly to revife the politi-

cal creed of Mr. Burke, which now feems to have acquired fo

powerful an influenc? on the meafures of public policy. Theab-

folute and arbi'rary power of the French monarchy created and

fed that volcano of abufes, which in its dreadful eruption has

defolated its own, and menaced defolation to all furround-

Inp- kingdoms. This new Thaumaturo-us and evan^elift of

royalty, has revealed a new myftery to his fubmiflive devotees,

that the indirett power of the King of England is g> eat indeed,

and more extenfive than what the King of France was poffejfed of

lefore this inferable revolution. Will you believe it, my coun-

trymen ? I will not. What the direcl power of our King is,

. we all know, that know the limits and boundaries of the law.

But what his indirecl power is, which is more extenfive than

the arbitrary will of an individual legiflator, I have not yet dis-

covered in any ancient or modern commentator upon our Con-

ftitution. It was an anomalous planet, difcovered by the pene-

trating fagacity of an apoftate Whig, upon the verge of his

grand climacteric. But if it do exifl, it becomes us to make
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our obfervations upon its motions, with more th-m ordinary ac-

curacy: it behoves us to guard againit the devouring heat of its

perihelion. The verv relation of caufes and effects will roufe

Britons into the rnoft alarming cautions, how they admit the

introduction, or permit the exifrence of a power in their crovn

more extendve than that of the fourth Henry, or the fourteenth

Louis of France*.

I fhall now endeavour to withdraw the curtain, and difplay

the truth in naked (though melancholy) facts.

* I wifh Chancellor Fortefcues's xxxvth chapter of The Inconvt-

nlencies in France by Means of the abfolute Regal Government, to be

read by all Mr. Burke's neophites : though it may too immediately

concern the multitude, to intereft his attention.
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CHAP T E R II

MAY, 1792.

CONTENTS.

General opening.—Refolutions in the Commons for the gradual

abolition of the Slave 'Trade.—Free thoughts thereupon.—The

flourijhingflate cf the Revenue.—Original taufe of LordThur<-

lovfs refignation of the Seals*—The cafe of the Royal Scotch

Burghs, and the Riots of Dundee.—Mr. Fox's motion for re-

pealing the penal Statutes againfl the Unitarians toft.
—Petition

cf the Eleclors of JVeflminfler, grounded upon the trial of Mr,

Rofe, againfl official interference in the Elections.—Introduction

of Monf Chauvelin> and his Mentor, the Bijhop of Autun, as

Jmbajfadorfrom the King of the French.—Court Mourningfor

the King of Sweden.—'Refeclions on his Murder.—Chauvelins

Memorial to Lord Grenville about the War caufes a Proclama-

tion not to ferve againfl France.—Publication of Paine*s Rights

of Many \fl and id parts.—Information againfl him.:—Pro-

clamation againfl feditious writings, and warm debates upon it

in both Houfes.—The rights cf Juries e/lablijbed by the Libel

Bill.—Convention of the Kings of Prujfia and Hungary.—T"hey

call upon all the States of the Empire for their quota againfl

France, except Saxony and Hanover,

JL H E opening of this period of our Hiftory reprefents to us

the glowing clouds of a fultry evening, that forebode a night of

florm and horrors. We had, perhaps, indulged jvvith too. lux-

uriant a confidence the a/Turance of perpetuating the bleilings

of a long continued peace. The ingenuity, fpirit, and credit of

our manufacturers and merchants had fo frequently pourtd an
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overflow of revenue into the treafury, that for fome years it had

been the new and flattering tafk of the Minifter, to apply the

welcome furplus in lightening the overgrown weight of the

national incumbrance. Elated with this flattering exuberance of

the revenue, Mr. Pitt, upon opening his budget for the current

year*, very ingenioufly profited of the circumftance to divert

die dazzled eyss. of the nation from the heavy expences of the

Ruffian and Spanifh armaments, which had coft the nation,

about 2,ooo,oool. to make good the damage of fome few thou-

fand pounds, done to a Britifh Captain by the detention of his

veflel at Nootka Sound; and to leave Oczakow to the imperious

Catherine, which we had threatened by force to fecure to the

Porte. Upon this memorable occafion, the Chancellor of the

Exchequer triumphantly boafted in the Houfe of Commons,

that the intricacy and myflery offinance no longer exifted: and in a

difplay of the moft brilliant eloquence, enforced the reafons upon

which they mightfound a probable opinion of the permanence of

fitch furplus. In the unufual glow of this national profperity,.

Kttle was it to be wondered at, that the very luxuriance of die

plant which produced the fruit, fhould for want of pruning run

into fome wiidnefs and diforder.

In the prefent difpofition of the Britifh nation to difcoun-

tenance efforts to promote the general caufe of civil free-

dom, from an apprehenfion of producing unforefeen or un-

intended confequences, it becomes a matter more of neceffary

attention, than of curious obfervation, to reflect that the queftioa

of the Slave Trade, which had engaged the minds of the public

for fome years, was fuper-eminenrly liable to all the objections

which have been raifed by Mr. Burke, and adopted by the

nation, againft the difcuflion of any general or fundamental- -pohit

of civil liberty. When this queftion Was firft Parted, he h?A

not yet taught the nation f that dcclrir.es limited in their prrfevf

* On the 17th February, 1792.

f Appeal 98,
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application, and wide In their general principles, an never meant

to be applied to what th^y firft pretend, Mr. Wilberforce will

not refute to inform us, what ulterior views he had in intro-

ducing, nor Mr. 'Pitt in- fupporting the (ubje£t in Parliament.

And who will not readily admit, that nodo&rine was ever wider

in its general principles, than that which inculcates the unlawful-

nefs of the Slave Trade ? Taken up upon the pure abftract.

rights of humanity, it evidently hazards the property of indivi-

duals, deeply affecls the navigation and commerce of the nation,

and immediately involves the difmemberment of the Britifh

Empire. And yet, within the lapfe of five fhort years, the na-

tion has beholden with rapture, the rival talents of Administra-

tion and Oppofition combined in this inftance, to reduce private

intereft and national policy under the great fuperfeding princi-

ples of focial freedom : it has feen the queftion fuppcrted with

enthufiafm, by all that was powerful in the cabinet, and bril-

liant in the fenate ; and oppofed only by the operative and per-

fevering ingenuity of felf-intereft. A truly practical leiTon of

the propriety and advantages of extending the freedom of every

oppreiTed part of the . community, of reforming abufes, and

abolishing long fanc~tioned ufag 23, that militate againft the prin-

ciples of civil liberty* For, upon thefe principles alone has the

abolition of the Slave Trade been taken up by Mr. Wilberforce,

and fupported.by A£ej£$> Pitt, Fox, and other humane friends

of their African brethren.
.

Upon the 1 ft of May, Mr. Pitt prefented to the Houfe of

Commons,- a ftling of refolutions for the gradual abolition of the

e Trade, which were fanclioned by the Houfe and carried

up to the Lords. But the.caufe met with mere oppofition in

this Houfe than it had -in the Commons. Many reafons have

been alledged for this oppofition to the refolutions in the Lords:

but," as at- tbis time, few of the Peers had been under the necef-

f»ty'of committing themLiyes upon the queftion of keeping up

the African ftavery in our colonies, many of them probabi/,

.n.ions upon it, more from their feelings
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upon the general complexion of the times, than from the nature,

reafons, and exigency of the cafe. However, in the debate in

the Lords on the Sth of this month, thofe who wifhed to oppofe,

or to protract the abolition of the Slave Trade, carried the

queftion, That the evidence upon the cafe mould be heard at

the bar of the houfe, and not in an upftairs committee ; by which

means very little progrefs was made in the bufinefs during the

courfc of the feilions.

It is fcarcely poffible to conceive a fubjeft of difcuffion more

pregnant with confequences of the utmofr. import to the State,

than the abolition of the Slave Trade. For it is obvious, that

all the reafons againft that traffic, which are drawn from the

eflential nature of human beings, or from the indifpenfable obli-

gations of moral jufHce, or from the pofitive injunctions of the

Chriftian code, militate only againft the purchafe of the flaves,

becaufe they ultimately militate againft the ftate of flavery for

which they are purchafed. Yet has the Houfe ofCommons voted

the protraction of the Slave Trade to the I ft day of January,

l8co, and allowed a premium upon the importation cf female

flaves, with the exprefs view of fupplying the iilands with a fuf-

ficient number of both fexes, to perpetuate the fyftem of flavery,

by encouraging the breed and home traffic, rather than the im-

portation of thefe black herds from the coaft of Africa. No
legislature can ianction the means of attaining an iniquitous end.

If, on the other hand, it be confidered, that, in our iilands, the

general proportion of blacks to the number cf whites, is as fifteen

to one ; or, in other words, that, in the ifland of Jamaica, three

hundred thoufand black human beings are the property of fome

hundred individuals, who compofe a part of twenty thoufand free

inhabitants of that ifland \ we (hall tremble at the confluences

of agitating any other queftions concerning them, than thofe cf

regulation and tendernefs. If we reflect on the nature of the

individuals who compofe this mafs of people, and caft a melan-

i I oly eye over the now defolated and diiconf.-hte ifland of St.

Domingo, the Eden of the weftern world, ws ftiall fcarcely di£»

G
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cover a mean paint of fecurity between the dreadful extremities

of abandoning the property, and emancipating the enflaved culti-

vators of the foil. Yet, in defiance of all thefe confequences,have

the humane advocates of the African flaves ftood boldly forward

in the caufe of freedom.

Before this important question receives its final decifion, it

fhouldbe completely divefted of the Hern compulfionof confcien-

tious morality, that fhuts out the fympathy of human nature, and

forbids the exercife of difcretion and election. If the fubjedfc be

once brought to a matter of mere civil inveftigation, the mift of

enthufiafm will be removed, that magnifies the fize of all reafons,

and mifreprefents the fhape of every objection. Then, and no?,

till then, will the advocates for the abolition of the Slave Trade

fee the full force of the reafons of their opponents for its continu-

ance, viz. the impofllbility of keeping up the culture of their

plantations without it; the advantages of navigation, opulence,

and induftry, arifing from it to their mother country j the

improvement of the fituation of the flaves by being removed

from a more unhealthy climate, fecured from cruel and defpctic

tyranny, and refcued from the horrors of barbarifm and idolatry ;

the inju (lice of invading private property without indemnifica-

tion ; the danger of calumniating the a&s of the proprietors,

their anceftors, and the governors and legiflators of the country,

by fupporting the fyftem of flavery: and above all, the confe-

quences which the flaves muft draw (for they have thought)

from our open declaration of the criminality of the practice of

enflaving them.

If at a future day the Slave Trade fhall be abolished, as an

unchriftian traffic, and the emancipation of our colonial flaves

fhali follow that abolition as ajuft andneceflaryconfequer.ee

of the principle that produced it ; the indemnification and fatis-

faclion of the injured proprietors will become a ferious consider-

ation to the minifter of finance. On one hand will be eftablifhed

claims for the lofs of property refumed by the State, after the

>ft unequivocal confirmation of it to the individual poJTeffors;
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and on the other will be heard proteftations againft a contribu-

tion towards reimburiing the expences of enflaving and barter-

ino- for their fellow-creatures, in defiance of the ordinances of

God ; as if a feducer, forced by the laws from the object, of his

criminality, fhould demand of the State a reimburfement for the

price of her ruin. If, upon the abolition of the Slave Trade, a

confequent emancipation mould follow, cordial muft be the

prayers of our Weft Indian Planters for the continuance of the

prefent Minifter. For he, who has fo warmly efpoufed the claims

of thefe Africans to their natural rights, and who, in the year

1786, propofed to faddle this nation with the fum of one million,

to buy up a right of nomination to parliament from individuals,

which the Conftitution prefumed impoilible to exift, would not,

without full indemnification, invade the property of individuals,

confirmed to them by the ftanding laws of the land, and the

exprefs acts of the legislature.

The flourifhing ftate of our commerce at this time, cannot be

more clearly afcertained than by the actual increafe of the reve-

nue, which in the current week exceeded the correfponding week

in the preceding year by the fum of 118,0341. 6s. At the fame

time, a report was made by the commiflioners under Mr. Pitt's

bill for the liquidation of the national debt, that they had applied

to that reduction the fum of 8,677,850!. This increafe of the

revenue appears tp be the chofen touchftcne of Mr. Pitt's popu-

larity : it certainly is the moft gratifying circumftance, that can

footh the vanity, or foften the labours of a minifter of finance

;

but grofs is the error of thofe, who attribute it to any other

caufe, than to the energy, fpirit, and credit of our manufacturers

and merchants. So wedded was the Chancellor of the Exchequer

to his favourite plan of reducing the national debt, by the applica-

tion of the annual furplus of the revenue, that to the diiapproba-

tion of one part of it, is immediately to be traced Lord Thurlow's

refignation of the great feals of England. In a committee of the

Houfe of Lords, upon the bill for appropriating a certain fum

annually for paying off the national debt, the Lord Chancellor,
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although approving of the object of the bill, ftrongly objected to

that claufe of it, which enacted, that no future loan fhould be

made without being provided for at the time. He reprobated

the arrogance and infolence of dictating to future parliaments,

and the futility of directing how future miniiters fhould make

their loans ; concluding his fpeech by this emphatical aiTertion,

that the folly of the projecf could only be equalled by the vanity of

making the attempt. The ftrong fenfe and integrity of the Chan-

cellor would not permit him to lend his fanction to a claufe of

fuch a tendency, and he divided with twenty-one againft twenty-

feven, who, with Lord Grenville, fupported it. Fortunately for

the country, this great man had not been initiated in Mr. Burke's

doctrines of fettling precedentsfor ever^from which no parliament

Jhould ever depart. As, from this act of oppofition to a favourite

meafure of the Minifler, the public dates the iofs ai Lord Thur-

low's abilities in the cabinet and on the bench, juftice claims,

from every well-wifh'er to his country, a tribute of grateful ad-

miration to this true and unfnaken patriot. The piteous tales

of official fycopVants, that attempted to fnew the neceflity of

removing a man from his Majefty's councils, who oppofed every

thing, and propofed nothing, betrayed their folly and weaknefs

in the attempt to juftify the meafure. The elfential and im-

portant duty of the Chancellor is to examine, ftftte, and to be in

fome fort refponfible for the legal effect?, and constitutional ten-

dency of every bill that comes into the Houie of Lords. For his

ability and faithfuinefs to difcharge this duty, he receives credit

from the Crown by his appointment ; bis peers look up to him

for it in the guidance of their parliamentary conduct: ; the pub-

lic reft their affurance and acquiefcence in this fame confidence.

What a flrange perverfion of duty would it be, that becaufe a

Chancellor, in the difcharge of this watchful and fuperintending

oiuce, fnould difcover an illegal effect, or unconstitutional opera-

tion in a bill affecting the army, navy, finance, or commerce of

the country,, he fhould be called upon for new plans and meafurcs

in thele feveral departments ! The people of England will ever
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cherifh and revere, as a martyr to their right? and liberties, the

man who lacriRces his intereft and his preferment to this rigid

exercife of his constitutional duty.

Some years ago, fifty out of the fixty-fix Royal Scotch Burghs

had by petitions to the Houfe of Commons demanded redrefs

a°;ainft. feveral grievances under which they laboured ; and when

Mr. Sh r dan brought in a hill for removing the caufe of their

complaints, the grievances were admitted bv the Houfe to be of

the utmoft magnitude ; and, in order to procure full proof of

their exiftence, the Houfe entered into a refolution, on the 27th

of May 1 791, that, early in the next feflion, it would take into

confideration the ftate of the Royal Burghs of Scotland. On the

1 8th of April, Mr. Sheridan, in confequence of this refolution>

moved the Houfe to go into a committee, for enquiring into the

grievances complained of, but the motion was loft by a majority

of above tvvo to one. Theie BurgefTes having thus failed in

their attempt to effectuate the refolution oi the Houfe, which was

to inveftigate the nature of their grievances, on the 30th day of

April, Mr. Sheridan preferred a petition from them, to be heard

by counfid at the bar of the Houfe, to prove the exiftence of the

grievances they complained of. To the reception of this petition

Mr. Pitt and Mr. Dundas obj"c~ted, upon account of the in-

formality of the proceeding : the Speaker, however, decided

againft the informality, and quoted a precedent in favour of the

petitioners, of a late fimilar petition from the Eaft India Com-

pany: the queftion having been put, that the petition be received,

it was negatived. The effects of thefe petitioners being baffled in

every attempt to bring their grievances under the fair confidera-

tion of the legifiature, were as much to be expected as they were

to be dreaded. On the 3d of May, at Dundee, and feveral other

places in Scotland,- the Secretary of State was burned in efngy5

with feveral labels iffumg from his mouth, emphatically expreilive

of the iituation and refoiuiions of perfons labouring under griev-

ances, and (hut out from all redrefr. Having effeired this pur-

pofe, the mobs difperfed without further outrage.
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The Houfe of Commons had, in facl", come to the refolution

of examining into the nature of the grievances, under which

thefe Burgefles laboured, before Mr. Burke had warned them

againft any reform of abufe, or any redrefs of grievances.

—

* " Let thofe who have the truft of political or of natural author

« rity ever keep watch againft the defperate enterprifes of innova-

" tion : let even their benevolence be fortified and armed" Though

the abufes of the Gallic demagogues may have irritated the nerves

and fteeled the heart of Mr. Burke, and of his followers, and

of the approvers of his books and of his principles ; yet did they

not lighten the burthens of thefe petitioners, nor convince them,

that the calamities of a foreign country mould prevent the re^

moval of their own grievances. If in the cautionary view of

our neighbours* wretchednefs we are to feek an earneft of our

own welfare, let the fatal examples of the rapid tranfition from

*he voice to the action of a difcontented people, raife a ferious

and guarded alarm in the breaft of every well-wifher to his

country. Our Cpnftitution, in guarding againft the intempe-

rate refolutions and defperate meafures of irritated aftbciationsj,

moft providently interpofed the fubjecVs right of petitioning

Parliament againft grievances. But the right of the fubjecl: to

petition evidently imports the duty of Parliament (not to grant

the prayer) but, to receive and examine into the merits of the

petition. Unmeafurable will be the mifchief of clogging this

mode of redrefs with difficulties, or of throwing difrepute or

fufpicion upon the exercife of this conftitutional right of the

fubjecl:. Even Mr. Burke formerly faid, with more truth and

lefs effect than he now might, f " Where popular difcontents have

<c been very prevalent ; it may be well affirmed and/upported, that

u there has been generallyfomethingfound amifs in the Confiituiion

" or in the conducl of Government"

Such a hold had the execration of the French Revolution^

now acquired upon the generality of this nation, that it had be-

* Appeal, 1 1 6.

•-}• Thoughts on the prefent Difcontents, p. 416.
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come the ground of Mr. Burke's new Conftitutional Catechifm,

that becaufe follies. crimes, and horrors were committed in France,

therefore, no errors were to be corrected, no abufes reformed,

no grievances redrefTed in England. Mr. Fox, in a very full

houfe, brought forward his long promifed motion in favour of

the Unitarians, for the repeal of certain ftatutes, by which they

were fubjecled to heavy and fevere puniftiments. He grounded

a ftrong, eloquent, and ingenious fpeech upon the injuftice of

intolerance and perfecution for religious opinions, th2t were

purely fpeculative. Mr. Burke, however, difcovered in Uni-

tarianifm the whole volcano of a French Revolution ', and in a

fpeech of uncommon animation, variety, and eloquence, dif-

played every circumftance that had difgraced or polluted the

progrefs of that Revolution from its beginning : he proved

from the toafts given at a dinner of Unitarians, that they were

deeply infected with the Revolutionary Gallomania— a ftigma

which he alfo openly attempted to sffix to the Oppofition benches

of the Houfe. But the moft fingular of his arguments was, that

the ftatute was too bad for execution, and therefore needed no

repeal. A prouder day of triumph to Mr. Burke could not have

happened: a very large majority gave into his arguments, and

the motion was loir. In this debate moil of the eminent fpeakers

took a part. The future annalift of the moft credulous age

would be difcredited in reporting, that Mr. Burke had, in a full

debate, excited the horror and indignation of the Houfe of

Commons againft the French Revolutionises, for having com-

pleated the meafure* of their iniquities, by'fuperadding to the

reft, the crime of relWious itetfocniioni in order to convince a

"Britifh Senate of the neceffity of keeping upon their ftatuie

books, acts of the moft penal rigour againft purely fpeculative

opinions of religion*. The leading fpeakers, who followed

him, oppofed the motion, to avoid the fcandal which the repeal

* The effect of this a£l (9 & 10 William III.) is mere extenfive

than it is generally thought : for it not only applies to all thofe who

do not believe the myftery of the blefled Trinity., according to flic
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of fuch an act might create in the church: and, in order to

fecure the Unitarians from the guilt of fedition and treafon,

againft which the Conflitution and laws have provided a full

remedy, they found the neceffity of holding over them In terro-

reniy difabilities, penalties, and pains, for denying revealed dog-

mas and myfteries of religion above the natural grafp of man's

limited comprehenfon, to which no human authority can there-

tore demand fubmiliion.

To difcountenance every idea of reform, and to check, hi

limine^ every enquiry into the parliamentary reprefentation, ap-

pears now to have become regularly fyftematical. The differ-

ence is wide between the acquittal of a charge after mveftiga-

tion, and a fallen refufal to go into an enquiry. Power may

fcreen the culprit from trial; innocence will ever court enquiry.

Mr. George Rofe, one of the Secretaries to the Treafury, had,

in the laft Weftminfter election commillioned Mr. Smith, a

publican, to open his houfe for the entertainment of the voters

for Lord Hood, the unfuccefsful candidate. It appears, that the

faithful Secretary, upon the clofe of the poll, was rather lefs

forward to make good his payments, than he had been to pledge

his refponfibiiity to the honeffc publican. After many fruitlefs

applications for payment of a moderate charge, Mr. Smith

Wifely preferred the verdict of his countrymen to the precarious

dependance upon ofHcial promifes. He brought an action ags

Mr. George Rofe in the King's Bench, which was tried before

Lord Kenyon and a fpecial jury, and obtained a verdicl againft

the Secretary for one hundred pound?, In the courfe of this trial

it had been proved, that an application had been made by Mr,

Smith to the Secretary of the Treafury, for the remifiion cf an

excife penalty which he had incurred: but which had never

been levied upon him as long as he had remained an election

agent for the liberty of Weflminfler ; yet, that when he had

Athana.Gan expofition or explanation of it, but againft all thofe

wnb do not admit of the divide authority of the Old and new Tef-

tament, &c,
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eeafed to act, it had been levied upon him. Upon the ftrength

of thefe and fome other fimilar facts, a petition to the Houfe

of Commons was drawn up, and figned by more than one

thoufand electors of Weftminfter, praying an enquiry into the

reported interference of perfons high in office in the election

for Weftminfter, and into the illegal abufes of the laws, by the

remifiion of penalties, &c. Mr. Fox, after the petition had

been read, made a very long and pointed fpeech upon the na-

ture, principles, and purity of popular elections, and upon the

abufive influence of official power, which he ended with a mo-

tion, that the petition fhould be referred to a committee to ex-

amine into the matter thereof, and report the fame to the Houfe,

as it fhould appear to them. The motion was negatived with-

out any debate, by a divifion cf eighty-one againft thirty-four :

MefTrs. Pitt, Dundas, Rofe, and other fervants of the crown

divided with the majority.

In the beginning of this month, M. de Chauvelin was in-

troduced to his Majefty as ambaflador from the King of the

French. He was very voung, and fuppofed to be warmly at-

tached to the democratic party in France. Whether they mif-

trufted the inexperience of his youth, or doubted .he firmnefs

of his principles, he was ufhered into the diplomatic corps un-

der the unprecedented tutelage of an official Mentor, M. de

Talleyrand, the bifhop of Autun. This prelate was the firft

bilhop in prance, who by the civic oath withdrew himfelf from

the jurifdiction and communion of the See of Rome. He was

followed in his fchifm by three prelates only, out of one hun-

dred and thirty-two. A rare and unprecedented example, wor-

thy of better times, that fo large a portion of a flourifhing and

long eftablifhed clergy, mould facrifice honours, pomp, and

opulence to the fevere calls of duty in deprivation, ex lc, and

indigence. The confidential letter, which was written on this

occafion, by the late unfortunate monarch of France to the

King of England, was ftrongly expreiuve of his pacific difpo*

H
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fition, and of his hopes, that no circumftance would ever break

through the amity of the two courts.

A general court-mourning was about this time announced

for the death of the unfortunate Guftavus III. King of Sweden,

who was murdered, on the 16th of March, at a mafquerade, by

Baron Ankarftrom, a military officer. This murder of a King,

at a time when the prevailing power in France had expreffed

the moft marked execration of royalty, and was generally fuf-

peded to propogate their anti-bafilican fpirit through every

country which was open to their intrigues and treachery, was

by many zealous oppofers of the French Revolution, attributed

to the wicked machinations of their emifTaries. The reprefen-

tation acquired credit from the known zeal, with which this

monarch had promoted the armed combination againft France.

The Swedifh Revolution of 1772, by which Guftavus had

eftablifhed an abfolute monarchy upon the ruin of the ariftocra-

tical powers of his kingdom, was ever fuppofed to have been

planned in the cabinet of Verfailles, where this unfortunate

monarch had fpent feveral months previous to his accefiion to.

the throne. Being naturally fond of abfolute power, he re-

tained an affeaionate regard for that court, through the influ-

ence and intrigues of which he had acquired it, and from which

he received an annual fubfidy, till their late financial diftrefTes

put a ftop to the payment. On the other hand, many of the

Swedifh nobility ftill kept up an indignant refentment for the

lofs of their influence in the ftate, which, though filently, they

determinately waited for an opportunity to regain. The King

had conftantly fupported his power by the unpopular means of a

{landing army and exorbitant taxes. Averfe as he was for fum-

moning a diet, his neceflities compelled him to it, in the begin-

ning of the prefent year. He unadvifcdly iflued a proclamation

for aflembling the diet only three weeks previous to its meeting,

for the exprefs purpofe of preventing deliberation in the choice of

the reprefentatives : and inftead of the capital, he ordered them

. to meet at Geffie, a folitary town on the Gulf of Bothnia, which
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during the whole of their deliberations, was furrounded with

mercenary foldiers. Both the Public and- the King were dis-

appointed in the refult of the meeting. No reform was effected,

nor cenfure pafTed upon the King for entering into a war, with-

out the confent of the States, which was an infraction of the

new as well as of the old Conftitution. In return, the diet

only granted the King a part of the fupplies he demanded.

Thus unfatisfactorily ended this diet, which proved fo imme-

diately fatal to the monarch. The nobles and the people repro-

bated the idea of entering into the confederacy againft France ;

their country was then grievoufly opprefled with taxes ; and

they could not be brought to confent to weaken it ftill more, by

the additional wafte of its blood and treafure, in order to fup-

port or revive a government, which had been fo inftrumental in

fettering them with the galling chains of unlimited monarchy.

It is generally afTerted, that fome perfonal and private refent-

rnents, from the King's having deprived one ofhis noblemen of

an advantageous match, which he procured for a court-favourite,

co-operated alfo with the general difcontent, to bring forward

that confpiracy of the nobility, to which this unfortunate mo-

narch fell a victim. I have faid thus much of Sweden, merely

to detect: the falfity of the aflertions, that the murderer was an

emifTary from the Jacobins at Paris. Are not their crimes fuf-

ficiently numerous, to withhold their enemies from fuch falfe

charges ?

The firft public act of the French ambaflador to our court,

was the prefentation of a memorial to Lord Grenville, which ftated

the reafons, why France had declared war againft the King of

Hungary and Bohemia; infifting particularly upon the right,

which France claimed, to change and model her own government,

without the interference of any foreign power ; and, upon the

Tame principle, holding out a guarantee to all other nations at

peace with her, that the French will ever refpect their laws, their

ufages, and all their forms of government. The memorial clof-

cd with a claim of the obfervance of the treaty of commerce,
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of the 26th of September, 1786, on the part of England, par-

ticularly as to the refraining from any hoftilities. This memo-

rial produced almoft immediately a royal proclamation, prohibit-

ing any of his Majefty's fubjecT:s to arm or act at fea againft:

the French, under any foreign commiflion or power whatfoever,

and enjoining a ftrict obfervance of the treaty of commerce in

every refpect.

Mr. Burke's Reflections upon the Revolution in France ap-

peared in the year 1790; and early in the year 1791, was pub-

limed Thomas Paine's Rights of Man y
being an Arfwer to Mr.

Burke's Attack on the French Revolution. The public are too

fully apprifed of the nature and tendency of thefe two works, to

expect any frefh comments upon them: incredible was the avi-

dity with which this book of Thomas Paine was read by the

middling and lower clafles of people. The draught was too

palatable for thofe to refift, who knew not its poifonous quality.

By impunity, its credit extended y and, in lefs than a year, more

than fifty thoufand imprefftons of it had been circulated through

the kingdom. It is a matter of notoriety, that in many places,

it was fold for four pence, and in others diftributed gratis, to

thofe who hefitated at paying their groat. Though Paine during

this time liv^d publicly in London, and enjoyed the fatisfaction

of feeing under his own eyes this unprecedented circulation of

his book, and propagation of his doctrines, he braved and defied

the arm of juftice, which had not as yet been attempted to be

raifed againft him ; not a fingle procefs had been inftituted

againft publisher, printer, or feller of thefe libellous doctrines.

Secure in his impunity, and flufhed with the fuccefs of his firft

publication, he publifhed a Second Part of the Rights of Man,

combining Principle and Practice. This work, though written

perhaps with more audacity and malice, thrn the firft, was not-

withftanding an innocuous performance, in coinparifon of his

firft publication. For the mifchievous effects of the firft work,

were not tncreafed by the lecture of the fecond ; nor was the

Second part of the Rights of Man fought for by thofe who had
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neither feen nor relifhed the firft. When, however, the fervour

of the firft profelytifm had abated, and the credit of this levelling

evangelift was on the wane, his Majefty's minifters, informed

by Mr. Burke, that thefe * writings deferved no -other than tl?e

refutation of criminal juftice^ directed the Attorney General to

file an information againft Thomas Paine for his libellous pub-

lications ; which was accordingly done in Eafter term; and in

order to difpofe the minds of the Nation to thefe necefTary

though late acts of juftice, a proclamation was published, on the

2 1 ft of the current month, againft the publication and fale of

feditious writings, withftrong injunctions to all perfons to inform

againft thofe who fhould be guilty of fuch daring attempts, &c.

Scarcely had the proclamation been publiihed, when M.

Chauvelin, the French ambaffador, prefented an official declara-

tion to Lord Grenville, by which he complained, that certain

- xpreflions in it appeared to give credit to the erroneous opinions,

propagated by the enemies of France, both as to the hoftile in-

tentions of Great Britain towards France, and the treacherous

defigns of France, to promote fedition and confufion in the king-

dom of Great Britain. It was expreffive of the moft pacific

and honourable difpofitions of France towards this country, and

it produced an anfwer from Lord Grenville, which was after-

wards read in the National AfTemblv, that breathed the ftrono-eft

fentiments of peace and amity, with an unequivocal engagement

from our King, direclly and pofitively to maintain the treaty of

navigation and commerce between the two nations.

This proclamation, fingular as it was, occafioned very warm
and interefting debates in both Houfes of Parliament, and be-

came the teft, upon which Mr. Burke's profelytes read openly

their recantation of their former opinions, and enlifted formerly

under the banner of his doctrines. The proclamation was more

oppofed and difapproved of in the Commons than in the Lords,

though the number and confequence of the perfons, who on this

* Appeal 95.
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occafion feceded from thofe, with whom they had formerly acted,

was proportionably greater m the Lords than the Commons.

The arguments, by which the proclamation was oppofed in both

Houfes, by thofe who had the fteadinefs to judge, and the firm-

nefs to act upon their old principles, in this hour of alarm, were

nearly the fame. That the Minifters of the Crown had, through

the moft criminal neglect or timidity, permitted the free circula-

tion of Paine's books, againft which they admitted the proclama-

tions to be aimed, and were confequently refponfible for all the

evil confequences produced by it in the nation. That by neg-

lecting to enforce the laws, in repreffing tumult and diforder,

whilft they would be effectual, they had permitted the evil to

acquire fuch ftrength, that they were now juftly doubtful of their

efficacy, and therefore had recourfe to the extraordinary and

hazardous attempt, to check by royal proclamation, what they

had neglected to reprefs by the conftitutional means of legal pro-

cefs : by which they had vilified the Conftitution, and expofed

the prerogative to difguft and contempt. That they meanly

attempted to fcreen their weaknefs and fear to profecute the

Writer or publifher of thefe feditious writings, under an infidious

pretence of ignorance, as if Thomas Paine were unknown to be

the author, or J. S. Jordan the publifher of them. That it was

eftablifhing in a free country a fyftem of efpionage, widely foreign

from the fpirit of the Britifh Conftitution, which was never in-

tended to be fupported by fpies and. informers, That this pro-

clamation was the moft unequivocal avowal of the weaknefs and

timidity of Minifters, and the direct way of enfuring to the au-

thor that confequence, which neither his merit nor his impunity

would have olherwife acquired.

In the prevailing rage for difcountenancing all popular attempts

to enlarge or ftrengthenthe liberty of the fubject, it is a ground

of furprife, though of infinite confolation to Englifhmen, to re-

flect, that by the fteady and undaunted efforts of fome realfriends

of the people, the great and important rights of juries to deter-

mine upon the whole queftion at iflue was finally eftablifhed by
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the Libel Bill. And what in the prefent circumftances added

much to the aftoniihment of the calm obferver, was, that the

bill was brought in by Mr. Fox, and was the primary and fa-

vourite object of thofe afTociations which had given fuch alarm-

ing umbrage to Government. In the Lords, the opinion of the

twelve Judges was taken, and was decifive againfr. the bill. The

Chancellor and Lord Kenyon fupported the opinion of the

Judges with great warmth; but it was ably and fuccefsfully

oppofedby Lords Camden, Loughborough, Grenville, and others.

On this triumph of liberty in fo critical a juncture, juftice de-

mands from every true Briton an honourable teilimony of grati-

tude to the brilliant talents, the undaunted and perfevering

patriotifm of that truly constitutional advocate, Mr. Erfkine- to

whom, above any other, this country owes the invaluable boon.

Whatever fecret alliance or connection this country may have

formed with the continental powers againft France, yet the

appearance cf neutrality was kept up. The courts of Vienna

and Berlin had avowed openly their convention relative to the

affairs of France, and on the 17th of this month, the Kings of

Pruilia and Hungary delivered a joint declaration to all the mini-

fters at the diet of Ratifbon, excepting thofe of Saxony and

Hanover ; in which they preffed the different States of the Em-
pire for their quotas and contributions, to preferve the Empire

againft the threatened invafions of France. It was ill received,

and reluctantly and only in part complied with.
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CHAPTER III.

JUNE, 1792.

CONTENTS.

Riots in Edinburgh—Burning of Mr. Dundas in effigy
—Third

reading of the National Debt Bill—The nature andfate of the

New Foreji Bill—His Majeflfs Speechfrom the Throne—Par-

liament prorogued to the ^Oth Augufi—'Refgnation of the Chan-

cellor—The Seals in Commijfion—Outrages committed at Paris

on the 20th—Proclamations in conftquence—A projected union

between the Dijfenters and Roman Catholics in Ireland—'The

policy of the Roman Catholics in conducting their affairs-^ and

particularly infecuring the interejl of Mr. Burke.

JtLVEN the late royal proclamation proved ineffectual in coun-

teracting the popular discontents in North Britain, particularly

againfr. the Secretary of State for the Home Department. On
the 4th of this month, the day annually allotted for the joyous

celebration of his Majelly's birth -day, the Lord Provofr. and

Magistrates of Edinburgh, apprehenfive that the popularity of

the Right Honourable Secretary Mr. Dundas would not ftand

the humour of the multitude, which the feu de joie, and other

illuminations that loyalty had prepared on this feflive occafion

would afTemble, directed all perfons to keep their feryants, ap-

prentices, and workmen within doors, on the King's birth- day.

It had been well known, that a complete fuit of clothes, and all

Other external ornaments of drefs had been ordered from Lon-

don, to decorate an efEgy of the Right Honourable Secretary*
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in the nioft fcrupulous fimilitude to the original, which they

meant to commit on this night to the flames. The knowledge

of this circumftance put the magistrates, otherwife much alarmed

at the difcontented fpirit of the people, on their guard to provide

a larger military force than ufual, to fupprefs any riot or tumult

that might break out on the occafion. On the evening of the

birth-day, the populace became much irritated by the appearance

of fo many foldiers parading the ftreets, whilft no attempts were

made to break or interrupt the peace of the city. The dragoons

galloping through the ftreets, to difperfe the curious and hitherto

unoffending multitude, increafed their numbers ; they foon be-

gan to fet the military at defiance, though headed by the Lord

Provoft and other magistrates : they drove feveral fentinels from

their pofrs, and burnt their boxes. About midnight, they dif-

perfed gradually, and fourteen of the moft active rioters were

apprehended and confined in the caftle. On the next day, every

appearance of riot having fubfided, the dragoons were fent back

to their quarters, about two miles from the town. But in the

evening, a very great mob afiembled in the neighbourhood of St.

George's fquare, whither they carried in proceffion the efHgy of

Mr. SecretaryDundas, which they firft hanged,and then commit-

ted to the flames, amidfl: the fhouts of the furrounding multitude.

They infulted, and pelted with ftones and other miflive weapons,

both the military and thofe who attempted to divert them from their

riotous and feditious purpofes. They had broken all the windows

of the houfe of the Lord Advocate (Mr. Robert Dundas, the

fon-in-law of the Secretary), but were forced by the military to

defift from their apparent intent to demolifh it. Being difperfed

from this fcene, they focn rallied again in St. George's fquare,

and had actually begun to uemolim the houfe of Mrs. Dundas,

the mother of the Right Honourable Secretary, when they were

fired upon by the foldiers, but without any effect:. Upon this

they grew more outrageous ; and being perfiiaded that the fol-

diers' mufquets had been charged only with powder, they at-

tacked them with more affurance, and with every occafional

I
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weapon which their fury administered. The foldiers upon their

fecond fire killed feven of the rioters, and wounded feveral.

After this the mob difperfed without attempting any farther out-

rage. But on the third day, in the evening, they affembled again

in a very riotous manner, and began to demolifh the houfe of

the Lord Provoft in St. Andrew's fquare. They were inter-

rupted in their attempt by the timely intervention of the military,

who had the happinefs this night of difperfmg the rioters without

the neceffity of firing upon them : they fecured ten of the moft

active among them. On the following day, the Lord Provoft

convened a general meeting of the citizens ; a ftep which had

not been taken for thirty years before ; where feveral refolutions

were entered into, to preferve the peace of the city, which for-

tunately has never been interrupted ftnce that time.

This mifguided rabble had, it feems, attributed the refufal of

the Houfe of Commons to examine into the nature of the griev-

ances of their free BurgefTes, after having undertaken to do it, t€>

the fole influence of Mr. Secretary Dundas, and had therefore

pointed their whole refentment againft him and his family. An

awful trait of the precarioufnefs of popular favour. For if a

title can be raifed to popularity, he has the fuper-eminent claim

unto it, whom nature has endowed with every focial and benefi-

cent difpofition to pleafe and gratify, and upon whom fortune

has lavimed the means of indulging it. Since the happy deftruc-

tion of thefyftem of favouritifm in this country, the rare pheno-

menon of the concentration of fo much royal favour in one

individual, as in the perfon of Mr. Dundas, has not appeared—*

At one and the fame time, Secretary of State for the Home De-

partment, Treafurer of the Royal Navy, a Lord of Trade and

Plantations, and the directing CommifTioner of the Board of Con-

trol for the management of the affairs of the Eaft Indies. The

Herculean labour of executing thefe numerous, arduous, and

important offices, is furely more than adequate to the moderate

appointments of i6,oooL which the Right Honourable Secre-

tary is faid annually to receive from the National T-reafur.jtf
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Multifarious as were the appointments of the Duke of Bucking-

ham under James I. the patronage annexed to them was infig-

nificant when compared to that which Mr. Dundas now com-

mands in England, over Scotland, and throughout India and all

its concerns and dependencies. But as the political exigencies

of the prefent fyftem of Adminiftration feem to require very

ftrong meafures, it became a neceftary part of that plan to fupply

at leaft the oftenfible advifers of them with the fureft means of

commanding popularity, which alone could render them palatable

to the nation.

It has been before remarked, that the oppofition which the

Chancellor had given to Mr. Pitt's National Debt Bill, had

brought on the neceffity of his refigning the Great Seals of Engr

land. When that Bill was read a third time in the Houfe of

Peers, and was paffed, Lord Rawdon, who with Lord Stormont

anclmany others again oppofed it as a meafure of extreme pre-

emption, arrogance, and inefficiency, faid, " One mifchievous

H confequence of it the country was already apprifed of, viz,

" that it had been the means of depriving the public of the fur-

*c ther fervices of the noble and learned Lord on the wooi&ck,

(c whofe great abilities and known integrity had defervedly ren-

H dered him the object, of univerfal admiration and efteem." He

had not however as yet actually refigned ; when his oppofition

to the third reading of the New Foreft Bill in the Lords preci-

pitated his removal from the woolfack, before the Cabinet could

negociate for a more accommodating fucceflbr. His objections

againft the Bill were, that it had been brought into the Houfe

without the confent, and militated ftrongly againft the real^inte-

refts of the Crown, at a moment, when, if ever, the rights and

prerogatives of the Crown ought, particularly by that Houfe, to

be fupported; and that k contained feveral claufes of a mifchie-

vous and unconftitutional tendency. This New Foreft Bill,

which has been always looked upon as the favourite child of Mr.

Secretary Rofe, was goaded through both Houfes of Parliament,

under the prefture of various and weighty objections, Bui the

I 2
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ftrono- lio-ht in which the Chancellor and others expofed the lurk-
to to

ing defigns and anticonftitutional tendency of the Bill on the

third reading, baffled all the views of its perfevering parent, and

it was no more brought forward. Lord Portchefter concluded

his fpeech againft the Bill in the Lords, by declaring that his

Majefty had not proper materials before him, to enable him to

form a judgment, and give a found and wife confent to its palling.

But the provident Secretary, from his perfonal knowledge of the

claims of individuals, and the rights of the Crown upon the New

Foreft, in bringing in the Bill, had given the public too large a

credit for being as deeply converfant with the fubjecl as himfelf.

On the 1 5 tii of the month, his Majefty, after having given

his royal aflent to eighteen bills, made a gracious Speech from

the Throne. In our principles of the constitutional refponfibi-

lity of Minifters, the King's Speech is ever confidered as that

of his Minifter ; no wonder, then, that it contained fo pompous

an eulogy of the National Debt Bill, upon which the marked

difapprobation of the Chancellor had thrown fo much difcredit.

" I have alfo obferved with the utmoft fatisfa&ion the meafures

" which you have adopted for the diminution of the public

" burdens, while you have at the fame time made additional

« provifion for die reduction of the prefent national debt, and

" eftablifhed a permanent fyftem for preventing the dangerous

" accumulation of debt in future/' His Majefty was alfo very

emphatic in afluring his people, that it would be his prin-

cipal care to preferve to them the uninterrupted bleffings of

peace. He then prorogued the Parliament, to the 30th day

of the enfiiins: Auguft.

After the refolute and pointed difapprobation by the Chan-

cellor of fome of the favourite meafures of Administration, it

was not to be fuppofed, that the majority in the Cabinet mould

any longer expefe their plans to the condemnation of the man,

in vvhofe integrity and judgment the nation had ever placed the

mod unreferved confidence. The Parliament was now pro-

rogued, and no immediate neceflity arofe for finding out a fuc-
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cefTor to the woolfack ; but for the fake of the equity of the

nation, the Seals could not be kept up in the breaft of the Mi-

nifter, to await the doubtful clofe of the chapter of accidents,

or the uncertain refult of negociation, till the next meeting of

Parliament. Accordingly, on the 15th of the month, his Ma-

jefty conftituted Sir James Eyre, Sir William Afhhurfr, and

Sir John Wilfon, Lords Commiflioners for the cuftody of the

Great Seals of England.

The war between France and Aufh-ia v/as carried on with

various fuccefs in Flanders, in the different fkirmifhes which

happened, though nothing decifive was even attempted by either

party : difturbances, in the mean time, of the mod: alarming

nature convul fed the capital of France. On the 20th of the

month, the department of Paris appeared at the bar of the Na-

tional AiTembly, and informed them, that a multitude of 100,000

perfons of both fexes, armed v/ith pikes, fwords, mufquets, and

even artillery, were marching towards the Thuilleries. They

foon arrived, and were admitted to the bar of the AfTembly,

with ten or twelve pieces of cannon. They proceeded in order

through the body of the AfTembly, to the Caroufel, in front of

the palace, repeating the civic oath as they went. Although

there was a confiderable military force in the palace, which

could well have defended it ; yet, to avoid confufion and blood-

fried, about four o'clock the gates of the palace were thrown

open, and immediately all the apartments were filled with the

mob, to the number of more than 40,000. They placed the

red cap of liberty upon the head of the King, forced him to drink

out of a bottle to the health of the Nation, and grofsly infulted

him by the moil: infolent and aud.ic'ous quefiions, aiTuring him

that he mould not long enjoy his pre'.: to excrcife the

veto. The Queen, on tins trying occafion, behaved with a

dignified condefcenfion, that extorted from che mob a refpe<&

and deference which was neither expected nor intended. The

Mayor of Parte, with much difficulty, cleared the apartments

about nine o'clock of the fame n.ight, wichoui sny further out;-
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rage having been committed. On the the 22d, his Majefty

publifhed a proclamation concerning the tranfactions of the

20th ; in which he fpiritedly reprefented to the Nation, that' a

mifguided mob had, with artillery, rufhed into the guard-room

of the palace, broken open the doors of his apartments with

axes, and endeavoured to extort from him his fanction to two

decrees, which he had conftitutionally refufed to give ; that

though he were ready to facrifice his perfonal repofe, yet he ne-

ver would facrifice his duty, and was refolved to his laft breath

to afford the Conftituted Authorities an example of courage and

firmnefs, which could alone lave the empire. This was followed

by a cold proclamation from Petion, the Mayor of Paris, declar-

ing that the laws ought to be refpected, which prohibited the

meetings of armed citizens. No enquiry was, however, inftituted

refpecting the authors or the perpetrators of thefe outrages.

The impunity of fuch public offenders befpeaks loudly the weak-

n ft or the malice of the magistracy.

In the courfe of this month fome ferious efforts were made

in Ireian:
1

, to eftabliih a political union between the body of

DiiTenters and that of the Roman Catholics. The former were

fcighiy indignant at the general fyftem of government that had

been carried on for years in the kingdom -, the latter had long

groaned under the galling preffure of the fevereft code of penal

laws Cliat had ever difgraced a Chriftian legislature, and they had

been recently wounded by the moft humiliating rejection of their

petition to parliament, to be admitted to a participation of the

elective firancbife. Though the fpi ritual doctrines of the Pref-

byterian and the Roman Catholic widely differ from each other;

yet fuch, fortunately, was their due fenfe of the difference be-

tween civil and religious obligations, fuch their improved ideas

of the Britiih (or Iriib) Conltitution, that one common view,

one common intereff, led them on to almoft an enthufiaftic co-

operation in emancipating their country. They had both learned

their refne&ive parts of Mr. G rattan's political aphorifm. That

fa I, ijh Proliant Jhould never be free, until/ the Irljh Catholic
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frould ceafe to be a Jlave. In the prefent fituation of the Britifh

empire, and under the exifting circumftances of" the Irifh nation,

the difcontent and confequent irritation of three out of four

millions of its inhabitants became an object of ferious alarm to

Government, efpecially when there was a profpedt of the body

of the DirTenters coalefcing with this bulk of the nation. Such

a coalition could not fail to give regular, preconcerted, and per-

haps deep- planned movements to a body of men roufed into

action merely by the forenefs of their prefent fufferings. There

were not wanting men of folid thought, ftrong reafoning, and

unfhaken determination to inftil into this vaft mafs of people,

awaking from a long lethargy of inaction and wretchednefs, the

pleafing and felf-convincing verities, that a free nation cannot

be taxed that is not reprefented, nor bounden by laws, in the

framing of which they do not concur.

By what particular manoeuvre the coalition was for the pre-

fent warded off, I cannot trace. Government was certainly

very anxious to prevent it, though nothing, I believe, contri-

buted fo much towards it, as the very warm part which the

Diffenters openly took in the fuccefFes of the French Revolu-

tionifts, and the undifguifed predilection that fome of their lefs

confiderate aflbciates profeffed for a republican form of govern-

ment. Thefe fentiments daggered the generality of the Roman

Catholics, the extent of whofe views went only to be admitted

to an equal fhare of the exifting conftitution of government,

from which they were excluded ; but in no fhape to lend their

afTiftance to change or demoiifh it, much lefs to frame a new

one upon any other foundation.

The addrefs and policy with which the Iriih Roman Catho-

lics couducted their efforts in every ftage to procure their free*

dom, have ever appeared to me truly admirable. They were

fully fenfible that the frantic excefTes of the French Revolu-

tionifts, and the unwarrantable exertions of their imitators and

abettors within thefe kingdoms, had raifed an infeparable bar at

at this time to every extenfion of liberty by way of reform $r
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redrefs. They were fully aware, that Mr. Burke had founded

th~ alarm, and fortified and armed the benevolence of Government

agahifl the defperate enterprifes of innovation. * 'That he did not

dfcern how the prefcnt time came to he fo very favourable to all

exertions in the caufe offreedom: And they were too obferving

not to remark the influence which Mr. Burke's books and prin-

ciples had lately produced upon the nation. They therefore molt

judicioufly committed the management of their concerns to Mr.

Burke, jun. in order to feeure through their agent, the advice,

the countenance, and the fupport of the father. Their molt

fanguine expectations were gratified. They became exempted

from his general ban and anathema againfl innovators and re-

formers. And he was fatisfied, that the doctrines which the

Roman Catholics applied to their own cafe, though wide in their

principles^ were not meant to be carried further than they at firfl

pretended. In a word, he wrote a moft liberal, ingenious, and

eloquent letter to his friend, Sir Hercules Langrifhe, upon the

reafonablenefs of the Roman Catholics' claim to the elective

franchife ; to the; effects of which letter, perhaps, under God,

that body of his countrymen owe the portion of liberty which

they now enjoy. Thus fecured under the impenetrable Mgis of

Mr. Burke's fancticn, from any imputation of Gallic democracy

in their efforts to procure their emancipation, they took the

great work in hand, and proceeded in it with prudence, caution,

and energy. They were gradually abfolved from the neceilitv,

in this inftance, of adopting the credence or following the ex-

ample of their conductor and protector. They could not, like

him, f really think they lived in a free country ; nor cenfider the

ircafure of their liberty^ rather as a poffejfion to be fecured^ than as

a prize to be contendedfor. The meafurcs which in this conten-

tion they purfued, will make the fubject of future pages, as they

may occur in their refpective time and order.

* Reflexions, p. jcj.

f Reflections, p. 79,

r
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Defeat of Tippoo Sultan and peace in India—France declared in

danger-) and arms—Notifcation of the King to all the Powers

of Europe—Particularly folicitous for the friendjhip of Great

Britain—Their Amhafj'ador''s note to Lord Grenville—Evajive

a?ifwer of our Court—Convention of Pilnitz—Death of Leo-

pold—Francis declared Emperor—The Courts of Vienna and

Berlin engage in open war againfl France—The declarations of

their reafons for war, Manifejlocs of the Duke of Brunfwick

'—The principles of the Confederates in engaging in the war--~

Meeting and refolutions of the Scots meeting on the reform of

the Burghs—Addreffes upon the proclamation—Flying camp at

Bagshot.

1 F an unufual continuance of peace—if an un-interrupted en-

joyment of power—if the unlimited confidence of the fovereio-n

and the people—if the daily increafing commerce, the brilliant

termination of a fuccefsful war—if the very diftrefles of our

neighbours gave additional ftrength to the arm of Government,

they redouble alfo the obligation of Ministers to fecure to the

Nation, if not an increafe, at leaft the continuance of the bleiT-

ings which naturally flow from them*

Advices were during this month received of the fignal vic-

tory gained by Lord Cornwallis over Tippoo Sultan, which

produced overtures of peace from the latter : a cefiation of arms

K
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between the two armies was fettled, and guaranteed by the

tranfmiffion of the two fons of Tippoo to Lord Cornwallis as

hoftages. By the definitive treaty of peace, three crores and

thirty lacks of Sicca rupees were agreed to be paid to the allies,

and one half of the dominions which had been in the pofleffion

of Tippoo at the commencement of the war, were ceded to the

allies adjacent to their refpe&ive boundaries and agreeably to

their election. Thefe conceflions were infilled upon and ac-

cepted by Lord Cornwallis, as effectual to preferve the future

peace of India from being interrupted by Tippoo or any other

power.

The political fituation of France, at this time, draws our

attention to a vaft variety of circumftances, that in their con-

fequences involve the deareft interefts of our own and every

other kingdom of Europe. She was hitherto only engaged in

war againft the Emperor. But the principles, or rather politics,

which have fmce produced the general federacy againft France,

were from henceforth working a filent, though violent effedh

The French forefaw the gathering ftorm, and adopted vigorous

meafures to refift it. The legiflative body patted a fet form of

decrees, for arming the kingdom whenever it fhould be in dan-

ger, as they declared it then was. The King addreffed a letter

to the National AiTembly, to exhort them to internal peace and

harmony, as the fure means of repelling the hoftile attacks of

any foreign enemies. He fent a formal notification to all the

powers of Europe, by which he difavowed and protefted againft

all the a&s which the French princes had done in his name, as to

making loans of money, entering into negociations with foreign

courts, and levying troops. He profeffed his attachment to the

Conftitution, which he had freely accepted, and fworn to defend;

and allured them of his determination to make life of all the

force put into his hands againft the enemies of France, what-

ever pretexts might be employed to countenance the armed af-

femblics of the emigrants, or to fupport them in their hoftile

proceedings. The rainifter foon after announced to the Affem-
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bly the confederacy of Vienna and Berlin againft their country,

and that they would foon be attacked by an army of 150,000

men.

France had, on every occafion fince the commencement of its

revolution up to this period, expreffed the moft anxious folici-

tude to preferve a good understanding with this country. Nor

were there any terms fo humiliating or harm, to which fhe did

not ever appear ready to fubmit, in order to enfure this grand

and primary object. Nothing can be more emphatically ex-

preffive of thefe fentiments, than the note which M. de Cfeauvelin

prefented upon this fubjecl to Lord Grenville ; in which, for

preferving the tranquillity of Europe, which would never be

interrupted if France and England united to maintain it, the

King of the French urges his Britannic Majefty zealoufly to

employ his good offices with his allies, to prevent them from

granting to the enemies of France, diredlly or indirectly, any

aftiftance. He complains of the meafures taken by the court of

Vienna to engage the Pruffians in a quarrel foreign from their

interefts, and intimates that fimilar attempts were fuccefsfully

made upon the republic of Holland. He further complains of

the menaces employed to draw the different members of the

Germanic body from that prudent neutrality, which their poli-

tical fituation and their deareft interefts prefcribe to them ; and

of the engagements taken with the different fovereigns of Italy

to determine them to commence hoftilities againft France : he

laments the intrigues which have armed Ruffia againft the Con-

ftitution of Poland, and which announces a great confpiracy

againft all free States, that threatens inevitably to plunge

Europe into a general war. He invites him to employ in his

wifdom, and in the plenitude of his influence, the means com-

patible with the independence of the French Nation, to flop,

whilft yet it might be effected, the progrefs of this combination,

which threatens equally the peace, the liberty, and the happinefs

of Europe, and particularly to prevent from acceding to this

combination, thofe of his allies, whom the may wifli to draw

K 2
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into it, or even thofe, who may already have been engaged in

it by fear, artifice, and the different pretexts of a policy equally

falfe and deteftable.

Whatever favourable difpofition our court might have felt

towards the general armed confederacy, which it may ftill have

thought prudent to difTemble, a lefs fatisfacfory anfwer could

not have been given to M. de Chauvelin's note. The raweft

novice in politics will perceive an obvious difference between

the interference with the internal affairs of an independent ftate,

and the intermediation of a third power to prevent or clofe a

rupture between contending fovereigns. The former as evi-

dently incroaches upon the rights and independence of other

fovereigns, as the latter acknowledges and recognizes them.

The only fatisfa&ion, however, attempted to be given to this

official note, was, " That the fame fentiments which engaged

" his Majefty not to interfere with the internal affairs of France,

" equally tended to induce him to refpeft the rights and inde-

« pendance of other fovereigns, and particularly thofe of his

" allies.
5 ' This evafive anfwer to the French arnbaffador fuf-

ficiently befpoke the approbation with which England viewed

the meafures of its allies againft France.

It has not hitherto, and perhaps never will be certainly

known to the Public, what the direcl: and full purport was of

'filnttl ^at convention which was holden at Pilnitz, in the courfe of

the year 1790. I mall hazard no conjectures j but fhall con-

elude, that where I fee a vaft federative combination of great

powers againft France, it muff have been formed at the only

meeting which has taken place between the leading members of

that confederacy, who from that time have co-operated in no

other public meafures than thofe which they have purfued

againft France.

The late Emperor Leopold finifhed his fnort reign by almoft

a fudden death on the firft of March. Grievous fufpicions of

French poifon had alfo been entertained upon his death, at fo

very critical a moment ; but an authentic narrative of his cafe
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did away that impreffion. He was fucceeded by his Con

Francis I. who was proclaimed Emperor at Frankfort, on the

5th of Julv. The firft act of his reign was to declare his cor-

dial acceffion to the treaty of Pilnitz ; and from henceforth the

courts of Vienna and Berlin joined in public hoftilities againft

France.

The court of Vienna published a declaration or manifefto of

the reafons which induced her to take up arms againft France.

The firft of thefe regarded the nature of the protection afforded

to the emigrants, which, through mifreprefentation, had given

much umbrage to France. The next touched that fpirit of

anarchy and violence now reigning in France, of which it had

become neceffary for a concert of princes to check the progrefs,

in order to oppofe the introduction of it into their ftates. That

it depended on thole who reign at prefent over France to make

this concert ceafe immediately, by refpefting the tranquillity and

rights of other powers, and to guarantee the ejfential bafts of the

French monarchicalform of Government againft the infringements

of violence and anarchy. That France had fent an army of one

hundred and thirty thoufand men to the borders of the Auftrian

Netherlands, whilft Auftria had not even ten thoufand men to

defend them. In a word, that whilft France was loudly com-

plaining (without reafon) of other powers for interfering in the

confequences of their new Conftitution, they were endeavouring

to fubvert all Governments, by fpreading all over Europe induc-

tion and infurrection.

The King of Proffia alio pubiifned an exposition of the reafons

which had determined him to take up arms againft France. His

manifefto was more diffufe than that of Auilria, and entered

more particularly into the fuppreiiion and invafion of the rights

and poffemons of the German princes of Alface and Lorrain,

and the violation of the treaties that united France to the Ger-

man Empire. It particularly noticed the mifchievous conie-

quences of propagating antimonr.rchical principles : and that the

unprovoked attack of his ally, the King of Hungary and Bolie-
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mia, in his Belgic provinces, he looked upon as an invafion of

the German Empire by French troops, and, confequently, as an

unequivocal declaration of war by France againft his ally, with

whom he had entered into a defenfive alliance.

Thefe acts or manifeftoes of the allied powers produced a con-

fiderable fermentation at Paris. The country was publicly de-

clared to be in danger : and the moft vigorous meafures were

immediately adopted to recruit the army and ftrengthen the

frontiers. A royal proclamation was publiihed, which fet forth

in a very ftrong light the dangers to which the country was ex-

pofed. The confequence was a profufion of volunteers and re-

cruits of all ages and qualities, pouring down upon the frontiers

with the ardour of the moft frantic enthufiafm.

It is well known that Coblentz was the general rendezvous

of all the French emigrants. Here they had aflembled, to the

number of near twenty thoufand ; and the King of Pruffia, on

his arrival, was received as their faviour. The natural vivacity

of the French difpofition had already anticipated the reduction

of their country to the unlimited power of their former monarch,

and the whole ancient order of things. The reigning Duke of

Brunfwick had the command of the combined armies, which

were deftined for the great enternrife of invading France. But

before he began his march from Coblentz, in order that the whole

world might fully know the views and fpirit of his glorious mif-

fion, he publiihed a declaration or manifefto, in his own name ;

in which he firft generally recapitulated the reafons which had

induced the Emperor and the King of Pruffia to combine their

forces againft France. " To thefe high interefts," fays he, « is

a added another important object, and which both fovereigns

" have moft cordially in view, which is to put an end to that

cc anarchy, which prevails in the interior parts of France ; to

" put a flop to the attacks made on the throne and the altar ; and

c< reftore to the king his legitimate power, &c." Then, as

commander in chief of the two armies, he difavows any pre*

tence to enrich themfelves by conqueil ; and difblaims ttxty a
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tton to meddle with the internal Government of France. But in

cafe of their making any refinance, when fummoned to fun-en-

der, or when attacked ; or of their not preventing conflagrations,

murders, and pillage ; or of their removing the King and Royal

Family from Paris ; or of their attempting to force or infult the

palace of the Thuilleries ; or of their offering the leaft violence

or outrage to their Majefties or the Royal Family: then does

he fulminate his maledictions upon the devoted land ; he de-

nounces inilant death to the rebels taken in arms ; decapitation

and confifcation to the members of the departments, di ftrich,

and municipalities; military execution to the members of the

national affembly, magiftrates, and all the inhabitants of Paris ;

and total deftruclion to their guilty city.

Notwithftanding the raging nercenefs of this thundering me-

nace, the Duke of Brunfwick was ftill haunted with the reproach-

ing qualms of lenity ; and before a fymptom of the effects of his

firft manifefto could be perceived, in lefs than forty- eight hours

•he fends forth a fecond to confirm and heighten the terror of the

iirft ; declaring befides, " that if, contrary to all expectation, by

" the perfidy or bafenefs of fome inhabitants of Paris, the King,

" the Queen, or any other perfon of the Royal Family mould be

" carried off from that city, all the places and towns whatfoever,

" which {hall not have oppofed their paffage, and mall not have

" (topped their proceedings, fhaU incur the fame puniihments as

u thofe inflicted on the inhabitants of Paris ; and their route mail

" be marked with a feries of exemplary puniihments, juftly due

" to the authors and abettors of crimes, for which there is no

u remiffion.

"

However carefully the different parties to the convention of

Pilnitz conceal from the eyes of curiofity and of interefr, the

origin, bans, and fprings that fet the vaft federative machine in

motion, yet cannot the public be blind to the meafures they have

actually purfued, nor ought the faithful annalift to lofe fight of

the principles upon which they profefs to have entered into the

federacy, upon which they boaft of having undertaken and con-

s
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tinued a moft deftru&ive war, and upon which they have uk>

ceeded in engaging this country, as well as moft other powers

of Europe, in the fatal alliance. Truth and juftice are never at

variance. All parties difavow the right, and difclaim the in-

tention of interfering with the internal Government of France ;

and in the fame breath, they infifl upon the abolition of that

change in their internal Government which the nation had called

for, and which the King himfelf had accepted and confirmed by

oath. They dictate the mode and place in which thefe alter-

ations are to be brought about, or new arrangements formed in

the internal Government of the kingdom. They threaten to

enforce the execution of their interfering mandates, not by the

flow, cold, and inefficient procefs of criminal law; but by

the bold energy of military juftice, by the fummary and in-

difcriminate deftru&ion of whole bodies, municipalities, towns*

cities, departments, and provinces, No difavowal of thefe prin-

ciples has as yet been attempted by the confederated powers.

Their inability indeed to reduce them to practice has been fuf-

ficiently manifested. They boaft of their meritorious aid in

afiiftlng to check the confufion and fupprefs the anarchy of

France. Thus did certain confederated powers force their offi-

cious fervices upon Poland in 1773, to heal the fufferings of that

diftracled ki ; 3*id t
v
.ey generoiiuy rewarded their own

meritorious interference, by the difmemberment and partition

of a great part of that unfortunate empire.

Great Britain had not hitherto appeared upon the ftage in this

eventful tragedy : her part, intended to be the principal and moft

interefting oi the piece, was cautiouay reserved for the latter

fcenes of the cataftrophe : yet had the prompter (perhaps impru-

dently and prematurely) divulged too much of the fpirit and in-

trigue of the plot: * u If ever a foreign prince enters Into France^

" he muft enter it as into a country of' affajfms. The mode of civi-

w lizedwar will not be praftifsd > nor are the French*, tvho ail

* Burke's Letter to a Member of tlie National AfTembly, p. 45.
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" upon the prefentfyjlem, entitled to expecl it. All war which is

<c not battle^ will be military execution. This will beget acls of re-

" taliationfrom you ; and every retaliation will beget a new re-

<c venge. The hell- hounds of war on all fides will be uncoupled

" and unmuzzled." When a criminal is forewarned that there can

be no remiffion for his crime, his remaining liberty will of

courfe be ufed to ward of the threatened execution : he will be

lefs delicate in the future means of felf- prefervation, than he had

been in contracting the original guilt. What lofs of blood have

not thefe fatal menaces occafioned in France !

Notwithstanding the Burgeffes of the royal Scotch Burghs

had failed in their late attempts to bring their grievances under

the confideration of the legiflature, they could not thus abandon

a caufe which they knew to be founded in truth, and therefore

entitled to juftice. The fteady perfeverance of confcious rec-

titude is powerfully operative. The delegates from the different

Burghs had met and deliberated for feveral days upon the fubjecl:

at Edinburgh. The cool and conftitutional fpirit with which

they proceeded in this grand work, was a moft exemplary pat-

tern for all perfons labouring under grievances from which they

think themfelves entitled to be freed. On the 26th of the

month, they thought proper to publifh to the world at large the

real viev/s and motives for their undertaking to bring about this

neceflary reform fn the Burghs : they were juftly indignant at

being reprefented (as the fafhion had become) as turbulent and

feditious men, aiming at the fubverfion of Government and the

deftruction of the Conftitution. " The Convention," they fay,

" of Burgeffes, met for the purpofe of obtaining from the wif-

" dom and juftice of the Britifh legiflature a reform in the in-

« tcrnal government of the royal Burghs of Scotland, think

" it their duty at this time to declare, that they entertain the

" moft loyal attachment to our moft gracious Sovereign and il-

<c luftrious family, the deepeft fenfe of the fuperior excellence of

" the Britifh Conftitution, to maintain for ever the principles

" on which it is eftablifned, and to defend it frem every inno*

L
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" vation by which it may in the (lighted degree be hurt or

" injured."

In this and the preceding months, addrefles upon the late

proclamation were poured in from moft counties, boroughs, and

towns in the kingdom. For a great part of this month, a flying

camp of about rive thoufand men was kept up on and about

Bagfhot-Heath. The Duke of Richmond, who had projected

the fcheme, was the commander in chief, and fignalized himfelf

in this army by his attention to the difcipline of the men, and

the feverity of the fervice which he made them undergo during

this fhort campaign. It had been originally intended to have

formed this carnp before the 14th of the month, which was the

anniverfary of the French federation ; but whether it were ap-

prehended, that fuch an appearance would argue an expectancy,

and therefore infure fome riot or difturbance on that day, or that

the neceflary camp equipage and other preparations were ftill

incomplete, the day paned over without a fhadow of turbulence

throughout the nation. The expenfes of this encampment to

the nation exceeded one hundred thoufand pounds. The Cabi-

net muft have known how near we were to an actual war, and

Were confequently imprefied with a due fenfe of the advantages

of manoeuvring five thoufand men for a fortnight to prepare

them for actual fervice, and to inure them to the hardfhips of a

continental campaign, by anticipating fome of the more com-

mon wants of water and other necefTarics on the arid heath of

Bagftiot.
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CHAPTER V

AUGUST, 1792.

CONTENTS.

Cafe of Poland—Effefts of Brunfwick's manifeflo in Paris—'The

King's letter to the Affembly—Propofalsfor depofing the King—

7be Eleclor of CAogne and Duke of IVirtembnrgh join the con*

federacy—Pacific declarations of Great Britain—The impolicy

of the combined Princes in proclaiming Louis infincere in accept*

ing the Conjlituiion—La Fayette denounced and acquitted-

yacobins move the queftion of the King's depofition—The horrors

of the 1 oth of Augu/l—The King confined in the Temple—Lord

Gower, the Ambaffador^ leaves Paris—Propofalfor a National

Convention— Frejh declarations of the belligerent Powers-

March of the Pruffians into France—Capture of Longwy—Sur-

render of Verdun—-Mr. Pitt made Lord Warden of the Cinque

Ports—Le Brun the French Minijler ftates the difpofitions of

all the European powers towards France—AcceJJion of the Land*

grave of Heffe Caffel to the federacy,

VV HATEVER may have been the particular ftipulations of

the different contracting parties in the convention of Pilnitz, it

is certain that the bafis of their agreement muft have been fome

general and fundamental principle, in which they all concur-

red, The King of Pruffia is openly acknowledged to have been

a principal party in that federacy : the Czarina was alfo known

to have acceded to it, though fhe had as yet taken no public

meafure which unequivocally befpoke her engagement. It is a

fair deduction, then, that a principle of a&ion in which both

L 2
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thefe powers have openly joined, fo far from militating againil'

the fpirit of that convention, actually made an eflential part of

that formidable and hitherto myfterious concert of Princes. For

the credit of the caufe and the honour of the reigning foverei^ns

of Europe, let it be prefumed, that no principles againfl the in-

creafe or {lability of civil freedom formed the bafis of that con-

federacy. Yet the lamentable cafe of the virtuous Polanders

overpowers the mind with awful hefitation. The fubfcription

which was fet on foot about this time in England for the fupport

of the Polifh Revolution, juflifies my introducing this fubjecl: ;

though this country has as yet taken no public flep either to pre-

vent or enfure their fubj Ligation to a foreign yoke. The libe-

rality of Britons towards their diflant brethren, flruggling in

this glorious caufe of civil freedom, befpeaks a zeal for liberty,

which ought to be cherimed and encouraged, as the very mucleus

of the Britifh Constitution. The views of the Conventioners

at Pilnitz probably extended to all Europe, though they have

hitherto been myflerioufly kept behind the curtain. The ac-

tual deflrudlion of the Polifh Conflitution, and the powerful ef-

forts to crufh that of France, too flrongly befpeak an intention

or a wifh to weaken and dcflroy every Conflitution which might

enjoy a larger portion of freedom, than thefe federated fovereigns

•were difpqfed to meafure out to the multitude.

Even the counter-revolutionary Mr. Burke has done juflice

to the glorious event of the Polifh Revolution. * " Here was
<c a flate of things, which feemed to invite and might perhaps

cc juftify boldenterprifes and defperate experiment. But in what

" manner was this chaos brought into order ? The means were

" as finking to the imagination, as fatisfaclory to the reafon and

cc foothing to the moral fentiments. In contemplating that

" change, humanity has every thing to rejoice, and to glory in ;

« nothing to be afhamed of, nothing to fufFcr ; fo far as it is

" gone, it probably is the mod pure and defecated public good,

* Appeal, p. 102
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" which ever has been conferred on mankind." Scarcely had

Poland and its patriotic fovereign begun to tafte the bleflings of

their happier regeneration, when the imperious Catharine, with-i

out a fhadow of pretence (unlefs from the approximation of li-

berty, which me never meant to admit into her empire ), invades

the republic with an army of fixty thoufand men, and threatens

to back them in cafe of refinance with an additional force of

ninety thoufand. The Polanders, not conceiving that the in-

ternal regulation of their Government could afford any pretence

to a foreign power to make war upon them, and having no hol-

tile defigns upon any of their neighbours, had totally negle&ed

even to think of warlike preparations, Encouraged, however,

by their truly heroic prince, they made a moft refolute ftand

againft thefe defpotic invaders, and, under a great inferiority cf

numbers and difcipline, gained fome very iignal and brilliant

advantages. The King, however, finding the conteft to be fo

very unequal, was unwilling to opprefs his beloved fubjecls for

refources, which now began to fail him. That fame benevo-

lent difpofition which had prompted him to co-operate in the

Revolution, now urged him to fpare the fruitlefs effufion of

his fubjects' blood ; he fummoned a council of all the Depu-

ties that were then at Warfaw, and communicated to them the

lafr. difpatches from the Emprefs, which peremptorily infilled

upon abiblute and unqualified fubmiffion. He particularly

grounded the neceility of their fubmitting upon the unprovoked

but irrefiftible union of Auftria and Pruflia with Ruflia, to fub-

due, if not to difmember, and divide their kingdom. From

henceforth that unfortunate country was degraded again into her

former flavery, and may thenceforth be looked upon as a pro.,

vince to the Ruffian Empire.

Since Great Britain is now in alliance with Pruffia, it will be

highly proper to remark, that the latter had alfo entered into a

defenfive alliance with Poland fo lately, as on the 23d of April

1790: by which it had been exprefsly flipulated, " That the

" contracting parties mould do all in their power to guaran-
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C1 tee and preferve to each other reciprocally the whole of the

<c territories which each other then porTe/Ted. That in cafe of

u menace or invafion from any foreign power, they fhould afTift

<c each other with their whole force, if necefTary. That if any

" foreign power whatever fhould prefume to interfere in the

" internal aiFairs of Poland, his Pruffian Majefty fhould confi-

" der this as a cafe falling within the meaning of the alliance

** and ihould aflifb the republic according to the tenor of the

*c foregoing article, that is, with his whole force." * It will be

be readily fuppofed, that Poland, upon the nrft intimation of

ho-liiiaes, claimed from the court of Berlin the performance of

a treaty fo recently entered into, with the exprefs view of up-

holding t
!

^e Conftitution, which they were then framing. But his

Pruffian Maje&y, in anfwer to their application, told them that the

treaty wrs dated previous to the new Conftitution, which had

eftablimeJ a new order of things, and that therefore he held himfelf

^1-f^ved from his engagement. It intcrefts us alio to know, that,

his PruiJIan Majefty had been confidentially confulted about the

formation of the new Conftitution of Poland, and that he had

actually fuggefted and recommended fome of the obnoxious acts,

urich the Emprets complained of, in her declaration againft the

Poles ; and that when the new Conftitution of Poland was pro-

poted to his Majefty he gave not the fiighteft intimation, that

the nevj order of things would difiblve his alliance : fo far from it,

that on. the 1 7th of May, 1 791, Mr. Goltz, the charge des affaires

from Berlin, was commiffioned formerly to announce to his

J
fii Majefty, the King of PrufSa's entire approbation of the

flfew arrangement in Poland. In the federative fpirit of this age

* Tliofe who j flify our prefent war againft France by the refpecl

«< Owe to treaties, will do well to examine, what we are bound by
-> do for Poland and Banfeic, particularly as to the pro-"

m% and preferring- them whofe /.ire, &:c. Vide Treaty'
-:•-

- iva, and tjitfie of 1436, 1474, 1631, 165:, 1659, 170-.,
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of open and fecret alliances, the aptitude of the contracting parties

to perform their engagements is not the laft nor the leaft object

of diplomatic attention.

In tracing the facts and events which naturally arreft the oh-

fervation of an hiftorian, it becomes frequently neceflary to recal

the attention of his reader to the fpirit and principles from which

they proceed. In the beginning of this month, Europe beheld

more than three hundred thoufand men in the field, with the

avowed view of fupporting or fub verting the Revolution of

France. It muft be remembered at the fame time, that the Go-
vernment of France was founded upon a limited monarchy;

that this fituation of France had given rife to the Convention of

Pilnitz, had excited the philippics of Mr. Burke, and the indig-

nation and execration of this country againft that {yftzm, armed

Pruifiaand the Empire, and cemented many private confederacies

amidft fubordinate powers, which the uncertainty of the grand

iflue ftill keeps locked up in prudential fecrecy.

No fooner was the manifefto of the Duke of Brunfwick re-

ceived in Paris, than immediately the King wrote a letter to the

National AfTembly, expreffive of his furprife and contempt of the

performance, of his general love of peace, his fincere attachment

to the Conftitution, and his determined refolution to oppofe the

hoftile efforts of the combined powers. The mifchievous effects

of this manifefto upon France are without meafure or calculation.

The King's letter was read in the Amenably, and a motion foi fend

ing it to the eighty-three departments was rejected. It was urged

by Ifnard and Thuriot to be be a mafs of faliehood and infincerity,

and that, in the prefent moment of alarm and danger, his known

duplicity ought not to be traded. At this moment were admit-

ted to the bar of the AfTembly the Envoys from the Commonalty

of Paris, with Petion at their head, who demanded, in the name

of the forty-eight fections, that the King mould be excluded

from the throne, and that the management of aiTairs during the in*

terregnum fhould be entrufled to refponfible Tr.iniftcrs, until a

new King ihould be elected by a National Convention. Hf
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recapitulated every circumilance, from the beginning of the Re-*"

volution, that could render the King odious and fufpe£ted by

the Nation: that he too had taken a part againft them in the

Convention of Pilnitz, and was indefatigable in his attempts to

bring about a counter-revolution. His fpeech, which was in

writing, was delivered in to the Prefident; but the AiTembly

came to no refolution upon it. In the evening of the fame day,

the King fent to acquaint the Aflembly, that the Elector of Co-

logne and the Duke of Wirtemburgh had joined the armed

confederacy.

On the enfuing day (Augufr. 4th) the marine committee de-

manded, that thirty-three fail of the line fhould be put into com-

miiHon, in confequence of the reports of a Britifh armament.

But the Aflembly rejected the application, thinking it unwife to

provoke Great Britain to hostilities, after fhe had fo recently re-

newed her afTu ranees of neutrality to their ambaflfador. A fleet

at fea and a camp, in time of peace, are not very ufual fights in

England : however, the Cabinet of Saint James fpoke peace

;

and the ruling power in France gave ready credit to what it

earnestly wifhed. The Jacobins had now acquired a decided

afcendancy over the mob \ and they were refolved to profit of the

exifting circumftances, to crufh all the constituted powers. This

may with propriety be called the opening fcene of that dreadful

tragedy of blood and honors, the final cataftrophe of which .wc

fliil look up to wich fhuddering dread. Without flying out

with Mr. Burke into enthufiafiic exec ations of the new Confti-

tution of France, it muft be allowed, that the fmall portion of

pov/er allotted by it to the fupreme executive power, was but ill

calculated to enfure permanency to fo vaft a machine* Thewifh

and deiign of ruining the benevolent and ill-fated Louis XVI.

could but proceed from the malice of the murderous Jacobins 5

but a prime intent of this hiltory is to examine how far the con-

duct of the concerted princes may have provoked, forwarded,

multiplied, and prolonged the barbarous enormities of thofe cruel

men, Infulting to humanity would be the feeling for the flifFerers
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of the prefent calamities, which was not active in bringing about

a fpeedy and lading end to their miferies.

All the meafures of the Jacobin party in France have been

planned with the moft artful precautions, as they have been exe-

cuted with the moft ferocious refolutenefs. Whatever may have

been the principles or the plans of the princes fettled at Pilnitz,

we are now to look for their effects in the open and concerted

meafures of the leading parties of that convention. The unfor-

tunate Louis had been unaccountably (if not bafely) abandoned

by the bulk of the French nobility, who had embodied and em-

barked openly with the combined powers againft France. What-

ever remained of refpeclability in the nation, if they did not,

like the emigrant nobility, wifh for the complete reftitution of

the ancient defpotifm, yet they were more fanguine to give per-

manency to a Conftitution, which mould enfure them a limited

and hereditary monarchy in the perfon of their beloved fove-

reign. Thefe latter were more formidable to the Jacobins than,

the former. Both the Emigrants and Conftitutionalifts, though

they cordially defpifed and execrated each other, yet agreed in

the common wifh to preferve the dignity and fafety of their fo-

vereign, whom the Jacobins were determined to ruin. They

.profited of the fatal errors and folly of the combined powers,

who, by their proclamations, had unequivocally afTerted, that

the King was not Jincere in accepting the Conftitution. The truth

or falllty of the affertion was of little import. It fumced for the

Jacobins to hold him out to the nation as combining with foreign

powers to reduce France by force of arms either to a ftrange

yoke, or lo worfe than their ancient {lavery. Whatever party

in France might have ftill wiihed, with the emigrant nobility,

for the re-eftablifhment of the ancient unqualified power of the

Crown, could not avow themfelves abettors of the immediate

caufe of the enemies who were marching into the kingdom in

open war. All thofe who had fworn to fupport the Conftitution,

were by their oath committed to defend it, againft thofe who by

an open armed confederacy were attempting to deftroy it. Thus,

M
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by this ill-judged and fatal declaration, the real caufe of royalty

in France was irretrievably deprived of the poflibility of any

open or efficient fupport. If the affertion were true, it could

but add comfort, not encouragement to a party awed and terrified

into abfolute inactivity : if it were falfe, it could but animate

the real and refpeclable friends of the unfortunate monarch, to

exert their efforts againft the avowed and armed enemies of his

limited powers, who countenanced and fupported the abettors of

his ancient unqualified authority* By the direct fpirit of this

armed confederacy was the iU-fated Louis deprived of any pof-

fible fupport either from the devotees to the old ariftocracy, or

the promoters of a temperate fyftem of liberty* Thus the tri-

umphant Jacobins found no force bold enough to withftand

them, no influence fufficiently powerful to fupprefs them.

The fyftem was now brought to its crifis. The general La

Fayette, who, from a real love of liberty, and not from any de-

fign or even apprehenfion of mifchief to his country, had rifqued

his life and facrificed his fortune in the caufe of the Revolution,

became fufpe&ed of incivifm ; in other words, was known to

difreliih the violent and deftructive plans of the Jacobins, He

was accordingly denounced to the Affembly, but upon feveral

divifions was honourably acquitted. The acquittal of this enemy

of the Jacobins fermented the difappointed party into aparoxyfrn

of defpain They unfheathed the fword, threw away the fcab-

bard, and determined to try their force upon the defperate and

decifive queftion of the King's depofition. No attempts of

bribery, feduclion, or intimidation were left untried. The fal-

ling monarch, on the 7th of the month, made his laft procla-

mation to his fubjecls, which breathes the pureft fentiments of

a patriot King. It appeared to produce no other effect than to

afford the Jacobins a frefh opportunity of holding him out to

the multitude, as coalefcing with the armed confederacy againft

the liberties of the nation.

The srand and fatal queftion of depofition or forfeiture ftood

for the 9th of the month : but the agitation of the public mind
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in Paris was too great to permit the queftion to be fairly dif-

cuffed in the Affembly. The purport of this hiftory will not

allow me to detail the awful and terrific events of the ioth of

Auguft, when the Thuilleries were affailed by the ferocious and

armed mobs of the federates of Marfeilles, and defperadoes of

Paris; when the King was inveigled to quit his palace, and

feek an afylum for himfelf and his family in the perfidious arms

of the Affembly ; when he withdrew in his perfon from his moft

faithful fupporters, the animating object of loyalty, and the

fan&ioning folace of defperate defence -, when the faithful friends

and body guards of this unfortunate monarch were facrificed in

defending the deferted ftation of their affrighted or confufed

fovereign ; when the ferocity of a barbarous mob had been fati*

tiated with the bloody infults'upon the mangled corpfes of their

fellow-citizens ; when the declining glories of the French mo*

narchy fet beneath the portentous horizon of confufion, flaughter,

and deftru&ion.

The confufion confequent upon the horrors of the iothof

Auguft, continued for fome time, and many atrocities were daily

committed upon individuals. The National Affembly declared

the King fufpsnded, and that both he and his whole family

fhould remain as hoftages to the nation : they were accord-

ingly committed under a ftrong guard to the Temple, from

whence there was no poffibility of efcape. Upon the depofition

of the King, the Britiih Ambaffador the Earl of Gower left

Paris, having made as public a declaration, as circumftances

would permit, of friendfhip and neutrality on the part of his

Court.

In order to render this change in the internal Government of

France palatable and permanent, it was thought expedient to in-

vite the French Nation to form a National Convention : accord-

ingly the conditions for its formation were fettled and published :

and foon after a very minute and elaborate declaration (prepared

by Condorcet) was circulated through all the departments, as

an expofition of the motives upon which the French National

M2
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AlTembly had proclaimed the convocation of a National Con-

vention, and pronounced the fufpenfion of the executive power

in the hands of the King.

All the belligerent powers prefuming or pretending that they

were carrying on a war of principle, wearied the public with

declarations and manifeftos, that generally fet forth a partial

detail or aggravated account of the meafures and proceedings

of the adverfe parties, and feldom failed to expofe their own

caufe by fome grofs inconfiftency or notorious faliity. Thus*

a frefh manifefto of the Emperor and King of Pruflia con-

cludes, by their folcmn declaration to Europe, that in the

juft war they had undertaken, they exprefsly renounce all

perfonal views of aggrandizement ; and to France, that they

meant not to interfere with its ^internal administration : but

that they were refo'ved to re-eftablifh order and give pro-

tection to thofe who mould fubmit to the King, (who was

not depofed at the time this was written) 5 to punifh, in a

ftriking manner, ail refinance to their arms; to deliver up

Pari? to the mod terrible juftice, if any attempt of violence

fhcuid be offered to any of the Royal Family ; and to fecure an

eftablifhment for the King and his family, and brothers, in fome

frontier town of his kingdom, from whence he might exercife

his ancient right and powers, and effectually render the kingdom

again fubmiflive to his fuprerne authority. •

The declaration of the Princes, which appeared within a few

days after this manifefto, was an inflated philippic and oftenta-

tious menace, little calculated, alas ! too footh the irritation of

their incenfed countrymen. In order to gain credit, and fecure

their confidence, they affure them, that they had left the king-

dom, not fo much from a defire for their own perfonal fafety as

that of the King. The emigration from our country, was to make

our/elves thefafeguard of his Majefly. They recapitulate and

confirm the manifefto of the Emperor, and King of Pruma,

and of their hero the great Duke of Brunfwick. They intro-

duce upon the fcene new parties to the confederacy, that hitherto
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were not publicly known to have acceded to it ;
" the Kings

" of the Houfe of Bourbon, our auguft coufins : our much

" honoured father-in-law, the Neftor of' Sovereigns : the He-

cc roine of the North, our fublime prote£trefs : and the young

<c heir of the unfortunate Guftavus." They re-echo the protef-

tation of all thefe confederated Sovereigns againft interfering

with the internal government of the kingdom, and declare that,

under their aufpices, their only object is to reftore the ancient

(unlimited) Monarchy, the ancient laws, manners, &c.

All the plans for the campaign having been fettled, the Pruf-

fian troops began their march from Triers, on the nth of the

month ; and, by the end of it, Longwy, a fmall, but well forti-

fied town, had furrendered to General Clairfait, who commanded

an army of about fixteen thoufand men; it was bombarded for

about fifteen hours. Some accounts date, that the garrifon con-

fitted of one thoufand five hundred ; others of three thoufand

five hundred men. Verdun was alfo fummoned, and furren-

dered to the Duke of Brunfvvick, without refiftance. The

Governor of Longwy was accufed of having delivered up the

town through treachery, The Governor of Verdun was com-

pelled to do it by the inhabitants : but he would not furvive the

difgrace, and mot himfelf with a piftol.

The adminiftration of Mr. Pitt has ever been remarked for

the frequent occafions which he had enjoyed of extending his

patronage to his friends. Such of them, in particular, who,

by his bounty, were removed from the precarious (late of exr

pecliancy^ became urgent with their difinterefted patron to fecure,

at leaft, fome provifion of independence for himfelf, againft the

evil day of change or retribution. With much difficulty was

he prevailed upon to break through his maiden vows of difin-

tereftednefs, and accept of the appointment of the Lord War-

den of the Cinque Ports, lately vacant by the death o( the Earl

of Guildford.

Towards of the clofe of this month, M. le Brun, the French

minifter for foreign affairs, in order to tranquillize the agitated
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minds of that nation, thought it advifable to lay before them

their real fituation, with refpecl: to foreign powers. He ftated,

that Sweden was unequivocal in declaring its neutrality, and

marked intention not to enter into the general league of powers

againft France : that RufHa had been able to do no more than

threaten, though fhe did not attempt to difguife her hoftile in-

tention: that Spain, Naples, and Sardinia were in the like fitu-

ation : that the generality of the Germanic Body mowed a firm

reluctance to take arms againft France : and that Holland and

England never ceafed to promife the molt perfect neutrality.

Such were the avowed views and open profeilions of thefe dif-

ferent powers : it was, however, remarked, that about this

very time the Landgrave of Heffe acceded to the confederacy,

and headed a body of {even thoufand and ten Keffians, with a

larg-e train of artillery, to Treves. It was not credited that the

Landgrave, even on this occafion, went out of his accuftomed

line <!>f mercenary fervice : but it was generally believed, that

t is body of troops was paid for, by fome of the powers of Eu-

r pe, whofeadverfewifhesand hoftile intentions towards France

were kept concealed behind their public proteftations of neu-

trality and forbearance.

Li this general convulfion of the principal powers of Europe,

the Bridfh Cabinet was in reality, or affected to be, under as

little alarm or concern as if the affairs on the Continent could

not even remotely affect: the fate of the Britifh Empire. The

feveral members of adminiftration were difperfed over the coun-

try, as widely as their different pleafures and purfuits could

feparate them. Mr. Pitt, however, as Lord Warden of the

Cinque Ports, remained chiefly at his newly acquired cattle of

Waimer on the Kentim coaft ; where the couriers from the

Continent had occafionally orders to call in their route to town.
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CHAPTER IV,

SEPTEMBER, 1792.

CONTENTS.

Fffecls of the Duke of Brurfwick's manifeflo, at Paris—Precau-

tions taken by the Jacobins, before the majfacres of September-*

Majfacre offame ihoufands at Paris—Thionville befieged—Infa-

mous treatment of the French emigrants—Profcription of the

French clergy—'Their reception and humanefupport in England

—

The reafons of their exile—National Convention eftablijhed—
Doftor Priejlley and Mr. Paine chofen members—Paine exa*

mined at Dover, by the cujlom-houfe officers—Inaclion and dif-

treffes of the Prujfian army—The Duke of Brunfwick propofes

an armifice—Conferences with Dumourier—Sardinia invaded

—Chamberry and Nice taken—Government of Ireland—Roman

Catholics' petition rejected by Parliament—Their delegation and

congrefs—Oppofed by the Grand Juries, &c.—This an attempt

to overawe the Sovereign and Legifiature.

A HE furrendsr of Verdun to the fummons of the Duke of

Brunfwick, feems to have completed the delirium of rage which

his thundering manifefto had given rife to. Paris became a fcene

of alarm and agitation: the ruling demagogues feized the mo-

ment of terror, to hurl deduction upon their domeflic enemies

;

and artfully converted the threats of the confederated powers

into the ready minifters of their own bloody vengeance. The

fatal prediction v/as recalled to their minds, " * that if ever a

foreign prince enter into France, he mujl enter it as InU a conntry

* Burke, ubi fupra.
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cf'ajfajjins. The mode of civilized war will not be praclifed ; nof

are the French who acl on the prefent fyjlem entitled to expecl it."

The confirmation of it was enforced upon them from the Prince's

manifeftos, and its verification detailed in the moft exaggerated

accounts of Prufiian mafTacres, barbarities, and cruelties. The

Duke of Brunfwiclc was reprefented as having patted Chalons :

the lefs firm were intimidated with the idea of his immediate

arrival at Paris, to execute his threatened vengeance upon that

devoted city. The general difmay, terror, and confufion of the

capital, fupplied the fanguinary Jacobins with eafy means of glut-

ting themfelves in the blood of all thofe whofe rectitude or vir-

tue flood in the way of their tyrannous and licentious defigns.

The community of Paris decreed the gates of the city to be (hut;

fummoned all citizens to arms ; then, under pretence of fearch-

ing for arms and ammunition, they inftituted domiciliary vifits,

which afforded an opportunity, in the dead of the night, of forcing

away from their beds, to prifons, thofe perfons whofe known vir-

tues might fecure them refpect and influence upon the public :

and, horrid to relate ! in the courfe of three days, they murder-

ed, without accufation or defence, in cold blood, fome thoufands

;

amongft whom were feveral of the moft learned, refpectable, and

virtuous fubjects, particularly of the clergy, of that once flourifh-

ing kingdom of France ! Some few, who had been confined to

prifon on the ioth of Auguft, were alfo trie unhappy victims of

this general execution ; amongft thefe was the Princefs Lamballe,

whofe head was carried upon a pike to the Temple, to terrify

and fhock the royal prifoners. If any circumftance can add hor-

ror to deeds of fuch atrocity, it was the cool, premeditated, and

infulting manner, in which they were perpetrated. The mur-

derers impanelled a mock jury of twelve of their accomplices,

before whom the wretched victims were called out in order, and

underwent a fort of fummary examination for fome feconds : the

verdict or judgment generally pronounced was, He mujl he fet

at liberty ; which was the word of command to uiher the unfor-

tunate prisoner into the outward apartment, where he was imme-
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diately affaftinated by a band of ruffians, who were paid for their

deeds of blood at the rate of twelve livres per head. In order

to check inquiry, and prevent detection, the mangled corpfes

were immediately ftripped of their clothes, their pockets rifled,

and were then regularly carried of? in carts, which had been pre-

vioufly engaged for this fervice. The favage regularity in the

execution, befpeaks a preconcerted fyftem in this bloody tragedy,

from perfons above the immediate perpetrators of the foul deeds.

There appears not a doubt, but that the horrors of the 10th of

Auguft, and the atrocities of the 2d, 3d, and 4th of September

proceeded from the fame fource. In reflecting with indignation

and horror upon thefe more than favage barbarities, we cannot

form a conjecture where fo many hired affailins mould be found

to perpetrate the atrocious deeds, at which a common execu-

tioner would have fickened and recoiled j we are loft in aftoniih-

ment, that 400,000 nervelefs Parifians, petrified with fear and

terror, fliould have permitted thefe murders to have been com-

mitted, without interruption, for three days fuccemvely. But

we can never fufHciently lament, that the mercilefs Jacobins,

who gloried in wading to their tyrannous ends through the beft

blood of their fellow -citizens, mould have been fupplied by the

confederates with the only lure means of executing their fan-

guinary project. They magnified their dangers from the ex-

ternal enemy ; they totally fubdued the cowed fpirits of the

effeminate Parifians, by convincing them that the Duke of

Bruniwick was on the point of realizing his vindictive menaces

of demoliming their city, of delivering up all its inhabitants to

military execution, and of oppre fling the piteous relicts of his

faturated vengeance with a worfe than their ancient defpotifm.

In weak and depraved minds, even the diftant view of perfonal

danger eaiily works off the fympathetic horror of feeing others

luffer. Thus artfully did thefe determined Jacobins impofe upon

the affrighted multitude, a folicitude only to ward off the me-

naced carnage and devaluation of their confederate enemies. Mr.

Burke has wifely faid, that there is a boundary to mens pajfions

N
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when they aftfrom feeling \ none when they are under the influence

of imagination.

It is foreign from the purpofe of this Hiftory to follow the

motions and fucceffes of the combined armies, to which, as

yet, Great Britain had not openly acceded. But its prime end

requires me to trace, in the actions of the united fovereigns,

thofe principles of their confederacy, which they ftill conceal

behind the veil they had drawn over them at Pilnitz ; but which

muft influence their conduct in the profecution of the war, as

well as the conduct of all other powers that have fince become

parties to the grand alliance. Dumourier, who commanded the

French army, with very inferior force, contrived to prevent

the progrefs of the enemy, and to defeat every view that had

brought the combined armies into the field. The fmall town of

Thionville was befieged, in vain, for feveral weeks, by the

Prince Hohenloe and the chief body of the French emigrants :

at this fiege did thefe unfortunate men firft find reafon to lament

the caufe they had embarked in. Every circumftance of the

war called upon their fervices before all others ; and it would

be injuftice to them not to allow, that the checking of their ar-

dour was one of the greateft humiliations they were reduced to

fubmit to. They offered to reduce the town by themfelves, if

the commander in chief would fupply them with proper ord-

nance for the fiege. This was refufed, and during the whole of

the campaign they were conftantly kept in the back ground in

the moft inglorious and mortifying inaction. They received no

pay during their fervice ; were difbanded at the clofe of the dis-

graceful campaign; were pillaged by the Pruffian foldiery, though

a part of the King of Pruma's army, and were moft inhumanly

excluded from the cartel for the exchange of prifoners. Hav-

ing no mercy to expect from their countrymen, they had the

ftronger claim upon the protection of the Sovereign under whofe

banner they were fighting. Some few, who had been furprifed

by the enemy, were taken and actually executed like common

malefactors. This treatment of the French emigrants was lit-
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tie calculated to give tranfparency to the veil of the myfterious

Convention of Pilnitz : it befpeaks fomething more deep and

dark in the confederacy, than the public has as yet perceived

or perhaps fufpe&ed.

The execution of the decree for baniihing all the nonjuring

clergymen to Guiana, who fhould not have quitted the king-

dom in fourteen days from the paffing of that decree, poured

thoufands of thefe venerable exiles from Normandy, Picardy,

and Britanny, upon our coafts of Kent and SufTex. Mifery

and diftrefs give the fufferers a full claim to the humanity of

Englifhmen. Such is the amiable and juft tribute all pay to our

countrymen. The tendernefs and benevolence with which thefe

diftrefTed exiles were received upon their landing, imprefTed

them with unexpected ideas of Britifh fympathy : every where

they were welcomed, cheered, comforted, and relieved. The

old rivality of the two Nations were forgotten, and our diffe-

rence from that very religion, for which they were perfecuted,

was fwallowed up in the general philanthrophy for our fuffering

brethern. Never was an opportunity of exercifing heroic cha-

rity more eagerly embraced ; never was benevolence conferred

with more glowing lenfibility, nor received with more dignified

gratitude. In the prefent melancholy variety of wretchednefs,

with which, it feems, Heaven vifits moil regions of the civilized

world, it will not, furely, be imputed to the prefumption of this

country, that they look up with confidence to an all-merciful

Being to deal out his vengeance more fparingly upon the land

that has been the afylum of fuch venerable victims of prefecution.

The public and private donations, upon which thoufands of thefe

refpe&ablc exiles have fubfifted in this country, fince their pro-

fcription from France, fufficiently befpeak the intereft which the

Nation takes in their fufferings, Though the naked plea of

wretchednefs be a precept to Britifh philanthrophy, it is but

juftice to this perfecuted clergy, to apprize their benefactors of

the motives and neceflity of their exile.

N 2
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The tell propofed to them was an oath to fubmit to the civil

conftituiion of the Clergy. The nature and tendency of this oath

has been grofsly mifconceived, and malicioufly mifreprefented,

by many; to the great prejudice of thofe who have refufed to

fubfcribe to it. The philofophizing party in France, who grounded

their fuccefs in abolifhing every idea of Chriftian revelation

upon the previous deftruclion of all the refpeclable clergy, were

too refined to unmafk their defigns till the people were prepared

for fo daring an attempt. They knew that religion could not

long furvive the deftruclion of Church Government; and there-

fore, under the fanclimonious pretence of reducing it to its an-

cient form, they artfully transferred to the civil power the whole

pure fpiritual jurifdiclion, which the Chriftian Church has uni-

formly, through all ages, maintained to be holden immediately

of Chrift, and to be tranfcendent to, and independent of all

temporal authority. This felf-created lay power affumed the

right of depofing, difplacing, and fufpending from all fpiritual

powers and faculties both the Bifhops and inferior clergy; of

curtailing and enlarging the limits of their fpiritual jurifdiction;

of abolifhing the old and creating new bimopricks and parifhes ;

of conferring, by their election, the power and right of exercifing

the miniftry of the Gofpel ; of fuperfeding the authority of the

Hoiy Councils, and annulling the primacy of jurifdiclion, which,

as Roman Catholics, they admitted in the Bifhop of Rome.

To fubfcribe, then, to the oath of fubmiffion to this civil con-

ftitution of the Clergy, was, in effe&, to deny the divine efta-

blifhment of a church upon earth \ it was to renounce the fpiri-

tual hierarchy by which it has been and ever will be maintained;

it was to allow that the fpiritual power and jurifdiclion, which

they had hitherto exercifed over their flocks, were ufurped or

invalid ; it was to admit, that a felf-conftituted lay tribunal

could annihilate thofe powers which it had not given, and ab-

folve the flocks from their obedience to their lawful pallors ; it

was' to fubjecl the divine miffion and miniftry of the Gofpel to

all the changes and fluctuations of temporal governments; it
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was to raife the intrigues, paflions, and artifices of popular de-

magogues and tyrants, above the authority of oecumenical

councils of the church ; it was to fubftitute a profane and im.

pious proftitution of their facred characters to lay ufurpers, in

lieu of that fubmimon to the fupreme Bifhop of Rome, by and

through which (in the Roman Catholic tenets) they hold com-

munion with the univerfal Church of Chrift upon earth. Such

is the oath, for the recufancy of which the nonjuring clergy of

France have been perfecuted, as refractory and rebellious ; for

which hundreds have been already martyred in that kingdom,

and for which thoufands in this and many other countries of Eu-

rope have emulated the conftancy of the primitive Chriftians,

in giving luftre and dignity to the fufferings they undergo for

their faith. It will be well for the modern liberal deriders of fa-

naticifm, and fcoffers at prieftcraft, to review impartially the

horrid impieties, the blafphemous atrocities with which the pro-

fane mifcreants of France, fince the expulfion of their con-

fcientious clergy, feem to have braved the vengeance of the

Almighty. The crimes and offences of the abandoned flocks

proclaim the glorious eulogies of their perfecuted parlors.

In vain is this refpectable clergy calumniated by their enemies,

for having refilled the civil power, and lawful constituted au-

thorities of the State. It is notorious, that they had peaceably

fubmitted to a reduction of their livings, little fhort of annihila-

tion ; that they offered their unequivocal fubmiiTion to eveiy

change or alteration which the authorities for the time being

mould choofe to make in the civil eftabliihment of their religion,

either by the abolition or fubtraction of tithes and other tempo-

ral poffeffions, by the repeal or annulling of their temporal dig-

nities and civil immunities or otherwife, provided they would

leave untouched and inviolate that facred depofit of faith, of

which, with their fpiritual jurifdi'ttion they had received the guar-

dianmip and truit, which they could only furrendc-r into the

hands from which they had received them ; and which %^y
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could not of themfelves transfer nor abandon but with their

lives.

On the 21 ft of this month the National Convention was

formally declared to be conftituted, and the fecond National

AiTembly was of courfe diffolved. " Thus ended," fays BrilTot,

" after a year's exiftence, that flormy legiflature under which

u the public fpirit made fuch a rapid progrefs, and the French

" nation marched with giant ftrides towards a republic." And
thenceforth commences, what the French, in boafted confidence,

term the reign of liberty and equality : what their enemies, in

derifion and hatred, call that of anarchy and tyranny ; what

the unbiafTed obferver, in fear and trembling, beholds as the re-

fiftlefs force of a mighty empire, vitiated to the heart,by the early

infection of modern philofophy ; provoked to the raoft cruel

©utrages of human nature, by the vindictive menaces of its im-

potent oppofers ; and forced into ftrength and permanency, by

the perfidious declarations, the ill-judged plans, and worfe-di-

rected operations of their open enemies. It was the boaft of

the French, to have collected from the whole univerfe, into the

National Convention, whatever talent and fpirit could be found

to enlighten the intellects, invigorate the freedom, and enfure

the welfare of mankind. From this country they felected the

Rev. Dr. Prieftley and Mr. Thomas Paine. The former very

prudently declined ; the latter very eagerly accepted of the no-

mination. If Mr. Paine had been thought guilty of feditious or

treafonable practices againft the State, and if Government had

been defirous of checking the progrefs of the evils which they

fo loudly complained of in their late proclamation, by the exem-?

piary punimment of the avowed fomentcr of the mifchief, he cer-

tainly might eafily have been prevented from quitting the king-

dom. His election for the department of Calais was well

known in England ; for the cufrom-houfe officers, immediately

upon Merits. Paine ?
s and Froft's arriving at the inn at Dover, in

confequence of an information againft them, examined their bag-

gage for prohibited articles. This ceremony was performed by
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the collectors in a manner totally unknown before in this

country. They examined all their papers, fealed and unfealed ;

and upon their remonftrating with them upon the illegality of

cuftom-houfe officers' feizing private papers, which were not

things under their cognizance, they replied, that they were au-

thorized to do it by the late proclamation. Pity it is, that the

impotent refentment of government mould be mown againft

fuch a man, in the illegal and unconftitutional acts of their offi-

cers, when the laws and conftitution fully enabled them to punifh

the guilt of feditionor treafon (if it exifted), in the moft awful

and exemplary manner.

Whatever perfidious policy, or weak judgment, or felf- diffi-

dence, may have induced the Duke of Brunfwick to decline

giving battle to the enemy, no ingenuity can juftify his leading

an army of feventy thoufand men into the moft deferted part of

the enemy's kingdom, without fecuring for them a proper fupply

of provifions, and a ready and fafe retreat. Two months had

not expired fince this thundering menacer had by his manifeftos

announced on his arrival, death and deftruction to all that mould

not fubmit to his fummons. But now, alas ! his army had but

advanced a few leagues into the enemy's territory to its own de-

ftruction ; it had drawn upon itfelf their contempt for its inac-

tion, and their deteftation from its rapacioufnefs, plunder, and

pillage : it had been four days without bread, the want of which,

drove the ftarved foldiers to the unwholefome food of unripe

grapes. The wetnefs of the feafons, fuperadded to all other

caufes, produced in the Combined Army a general ficknefs, that

is faid to have proved fatal to every third man, particularly of

the Pruffians and Heffians, who ever fignalized themfelves by

their adroitnefs in pillaging, and their voracioufnefs in devouring

the fruits of their plunder. Within three days after the meet-

ing of the National Convention, the Duke of Brunfwick pro-

pofed an armiftice, and defired a conference with the French

General Dumourier. Under the peculiarity of the exifting

circumflances, it was natural for all parties to form furmifes and
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hazard conj e&ures concerning the purport of this convention.

But there again, as at Pilnitz, the public was not to be initiated

into the facred myfteries. As, therefore, nothing certain refpect-

ing the conference of -the two Generals can be afTerted, it be-

hoves us to be more attentive to the fubfequent movements and

operations which mufl in their nature have reference to it.

The King of Sardinia, who was a party to the Convention of

Pilnitz,and had uniformly and fyftematically oppofed the French

Revolution in every ftage, was fuppofed by France to have en-

tered into a frefti plan and confederacy to invade that country ;

they accordingly declared war againft him. General Montef-

quieu, with a confiderable army, marched into Savoy, and was

foon invited to take poffeffion of Chamberry. About the fame

time General Anfelme, fupported by Admiral Truguet's fqua-

dron of nine^fail.of the line, entered and took poffeifion of the

city and country of Nice.

In the prefent and. preceding months the internal affairs of

Ireland became pregnant with importance to the Britiui empire.

The whole fyftem of Government in this kingdom has hitherto

appeared to me a political paradox. It enjoys the fame Confti-

tution as Great Britain ; and from the peculiar folemnity of

their celebrating the annual commemoration of the Revolution

of 1688, they appear to outrun, if poftible, our zeal in profef-

fj«g their attachment to the principles of this Revolution. And

yet, fays Mr. Burke, * " I fhail not think that the deprivation

" of fome millions of people of all the rights of citizens, and

* all intereft in the Conftitution, in and to which
.
they were

« born, was a thing conformable to the principles of- the Revo-

" lution. Suppofing the principles to have been altogether

« the fame in both kingdoms, by the application of thofe prin-

" ciples to very different objects, the whole fpirit of the fyftem

" was changed, not to fay reverfed. In England it was the

" ftruggle of the great body of the people for the citablimment

» Letter to Sir Hercules Langrifhc, p. 40.
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" of their liberties, againft the efforts of a very fmall faction,

" who would have oppreffed them. In Ireland it was the efta-

" blifhment of the fmaller number, at the expenfe of the civil

" liberties and properties of the far greater part, and at the ex-

• penfe of the political liberties of the whole. It was, to fay

" the truth, not a revolution, but a conqueft." Thefe great

truths the Roman Catholics of Ireland had long felt, and were

by the increafing liberality of the times, and the fanc"tioning au-

thority of Mr. Burke, now emboldened openly to claim their

rights arifing out of them.

The national profperity and welfare of Ireland has been re-

tarded in proportion as the mafs of the people has been kept, on

the principles of conquejl, in a ftate of fervitude. But from the

earneftnefs of fome men in power to continue this fyftem, there

is but too much caufe to lament, with Mr. Burke, that for any

confideration it fhould be thought " neceflary to deprive the

K body of the people, if they adhere to their old opinions, of

cc their liberties, and of all their free cuftoms, and to reduce^nem

" to a ftate of civil fervitude." Perhaps it is not the leaft mis-

fortune of Ireland, that thofe who are immediately intrufted

with the adminiftration of its government, fhould pofTefs too

large a fhare of the confidence of the Britifh Cabinet. It i
s

a notorious fact, that emoluments under Government to the

amount of 150,0001. per annum, are enjoyed by the three fami-

lies of Fofter, Fitzgibbon, and Beresford. In the fcale of the

Irifh government thefe carry a large preponderancy of patronage

and influence. We queftion not the magnitude of the fervices,

which their country has thus fplendidly rewarded ; but it is na-

tural for fuch a coalition to be warm and even ingenious in prc-

Jerving and ftrengthening their political power in the ftate.

Any alteration of the fyftem under which it Was ac ju red muft

weaken and difperfe it. The real principles of the Britifh Con-

ititution are peculiarly unfavourable to fuch monopolies ; refin-

ance then to the introduction of thefe principles in Ireland v.is co

:>" expected*

O
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In the courfe of the lafl feiTion of Parliament, the_Roman Ca-

tholics had prefented a petition to the Houfe of Commons, to

admitted to a participation in the conftitution of their native

country, which had been indignantly rejected by the Houfe.

The Catholics were too fenfibly imprefTed with thejufticeof

their claims to abandon them upon this treatment. At a nume-

rous meeting of their body in Dublin, they voted thanks to thofe

few members, who had afferted the fubjects' right to petition,

and had fupported their application to Parliament \ they came

to a refolution of perfevering in the fame loyal and conftitutional

courfe, which had hitherto been purfued for the removal of pre-

judices, and the attainment of that ineftimable privilege, without

which all others are precarious and delufive, the right of elective

franchife. There they figned a full and unequivocal declaration

of their religious and civil tenets, in order to fatisfy their Pro-

tectant brethren, that they held no principle whatfoever, incom-

patible with their duty as men, or as fubjects, or repugnant to

liberty, whether political, civil, or religious. And that the com-

plete kn(Q of their whole body might be fairly collected, upon

the choice and prudence of the meafures that fhould be adopted

for effectuating this great end, a circular letter figned by Mr.

Edward Byrne (the moil opulent merchant in Dublin), as Chair-

man of the Sub-Committee of the Roman Catholic body, was

/ent to every county in Ireland to choofe and appoint delegates

from their refpective counties, to convene at Dublin, for the pur-

pofe of framing a fuitable petition to his Majefty from the whole

body, ftating all their grievances, and particularly praying for

the right of the elective franchife, and an equal participation in

the benefits of the trial by jury. This peaceable, legal, and con-

ftitutional mode of acquiring the kn(e of the people aggrieved,

in order to approach the Throne with proper energy and refpect,

was too efficient a ftep towards procuring relief, not to alarm

thofe whofe influence, power, and patronage muft decreafe in

proportion as three fourths of the people fhould be admitted to

the participation of the Conftitution.
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On this occafion the oppofite junto, in their alarm, were as

little delicate in their efforts to preferve, as they may have been

in the means, of acquiring their power. Through moft counties

of the kingdom, the Grand Juries, upon which no Roman Ca-

tholic could ferve,' were, by their inte Â eft, eafily fo formed as to

fall into the moft implicit adoption of their views and wifhes.

The Lord Chancellor Fitzgibbon, whofe patrimonial eftates are

in the county of Limerick, attended perfonally at the meeting

of the Grand Jury tor that county ; and Mr. Foffer, the Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons, was Foreman of the Grand Jury of his

own county of Louth, which iffued fimilar declarations, in which

they exprefTed, in the ftrongeft terms, their abhorrence of the

wicked and daring attempts of circulating the letter figned by

Mr. Byrne, which complains of a partial adminiftration of juflice,

and of their being opprefTed to flavery, and which tended to

roufe the Catholics to difturb the peace of the Kingdom, by the

illegal and unconftitutional afTociation of a Popifh Congrefs, in

the metropolis, to overawe the legiflature. They, therefore, came

to three refolutions : 11% That the national profpenty depended

upon the continuation of the Popery laws, particularly thofe

which veft the right of Franchife in the Proteftants exclufively ;

and that fince thofe laws had been frea
A
uently called into opera-

tion, the progrefs of the national profperity had been more vigor-

ous and rapid. 2dly. That the allowing to Roman Catholics

the right of voting for members to ferve in Parliament, was de-

flruclive of the conftitution, and fettlements of the crown, and

of their connexion with Great Britain. 3dly. That, with their

lives andfortunes, they would oppofe every attempt towards fuch

dangerous innovations, &c. All the other Grand Juries, ex-

cepting two or three, iflued either the fame, or nearly fimilar

declarations and refolutions. This was the laft ftruggling effort

of a defperate junto, to fecure a political bias upon the country,

which was not growing too large even for their own ambitious

grafp. Never, furely, was a more indecent effort attempted to

prejudge the merits of an aggrieved people \ to interpofe the po-

O 2
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litical influence of the counties between the petitions of the fub-

jects at large and the Crown : and to overawe and predetermine

the legiflature againft the recommendations, which his Majefty

might think proper to make, (and which he did in facl: make)

in favour of his loyal, peaceful, and aggrieved Roman Catholic

fubje&s of Ireland. This firft failure of men in power in their

hackneyed attempts to metamorphofe the wifhes and ftruggles

of the people for relief, into fedition and confpiracy againft the

State, was a happy omen to Ireland, and the welcome herald of

her dawning liberty. Notwithftanding this inveterate and pow-

erful refiftance, the Roman Catholics proceeded coolly, ad-

vifedlyj and firmly in purfuing the grand object of their claims.

About this time, Mr. Burke jun. arrived in Dublin, to refume

his office of Agent for the Roman Catholic Body of Ireland,
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CHAPTER VII.

OCTOBER, 1792.

CONTENTS.

Great power of the Governor General of India—Mr, Shore ap^

pointed to fucceed Lord Cornwaliis—-The conducl of the combined

Princes afforded means and Jlrength to the Jacobin party—Re-

ports of treachery and bribery in the Pruffians—Their method

of carrying on the war—Fraudulent mode of acquiring provi-

Jions—Duke of Brunfwick's third manifejlo—His folly in nego-

tiating—His difgraceful retreat—France declared out of danger

—French conquefts, in Germany, of Spires, Mentz, Franchfort

—Report of a letter from the King of France, that caufed the

retreat of the King ofPruffia.

jLN the prefent fyftem of governing our Eaft Indian pofTemons,

the Governor General is inverted with powers of unlimited ex-

tent and importance to Great Britain: he may involve this nation

in war, and opprefs the moft extenfive part of the Britifh em-

pire with all the dreadful calamities attendant upon that (courge

of mankind. When upon the nomination of Lord Cornwailis,

Mr. Fox, in the Houfe of Commons, reprobated that fyftem, as

unconstitutional and dangerous, which vefted fuch ablblute and

immenfe power in the hands of the Governors of India, his Ma-

jelly's Minifters oppcfed to it the well known private virtues,

worthy and dignity of ihe no bl'peer who was to exercife it. The fpirit

of the Britifh Conftitution formerly knew no fuch grounds of en-

grafting abfolute and unlimited power upon the virtue and ciif-

cretion of the individual who was to exercife it. Blcft as wc now
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are in the perfon of the firft executive magiftrate, with the bell

of Kings, the beft of Fathers, the beft of Hufbands, the beft of

Friends, the beft of Men ; yet the Conftitution, with this fure

earneft of prudential exercife, has not, therefore, entrufted him

with fuch abfolute power. It was indeed fmce the inveftiture of

fuch powers in the Governors of India, that Mr. Burke has

taught us, that K he isfarfrom fure that a King of Great Britain

does not poffefs a more real-, folid, extenfrue power^ than the King

of France was poffeffcd of before this miferable revolution. The

direcl power of the King ofEngland is confiderable. His indirect

\

a?id far more certain power is great indeed, A fudden change

feems to have taken place in the principles and fyftem of govern-

ing India. Laft year, military were the only fit men to govern

India ; this year, they are of all the moft unfit. Mr. Shore was

the perfon fixed upon to fucceed the Marquis of Cornwallis. He

had, partly from ill-health, and partly from a difguft of the mea-

fures lately purfued in India, retired from active life, and fettled

his private arrangements for ending his days in retirement upon

a very moderate fortune, which, highly to his credit, he had

brought with him from Aha, after having enjoyed confWeraBle

appointments there termed lucrative.

Since our unhappy country is now fatally involved in the war,

which, in the experiment of one fhortmonth^has afforded fuch a me-

lancholy earneft of its effects, we become too nearly interested in

the turn of its events, to pafs over in filence theconclufion of its firft

inglorious and deftruefcive campaign. The time and the manner

of proclaiming this war were, perhaps, the only circumftances.

in the indefinite poffibiiity of events, that could fo quickly and

fo effectually have fecured to the Jacobin party in France the

means of accomplifhing their nefarious and tyrannous defign.

The Crown could not be completely deftroyed, but by the pre-

vious abolition of the ariitocracy, both in the party of the Emi-

grants and in that of the Conftituuonalifts ; nor could this abo-

lition be effected, but by meamres the moft violent and (hocking

to the feelings of human nature. The invafion of a powerful,
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vindictive, and ferocious enemy, avowing themfelves friends to the

monarch, and declaring the monarch a friend to them, fupplied

them with a plea, not of plaufibility but of neceffity for depriving

him of his liberty: the fame principle fanctioned the neceility ot

confifcation, feizures,and murders, whilft a ftandard was erected

on the French territories, round which their fv/orn enemies were

encouraged, by threats and the moil delufive promifes, to rally.

Thefe melancholy truths were (een by all, but the infatuated

perfons whom they moft concerned, in the inftantaneous efta-

blifhment of the power of the Jacobins upon the declarations

and firft movements of the combined armies. The overthrow

of monarch, the captivity of the King with his whole family, the

feizure of the forces, revenue, and authority of the whole coun-

try, were objects, which otherwife time, intrigue, and ftruggle

could have alone fecurc;
1

\ Thus fuddenly and powerfully armed,

the Jacobins were enabled to repel the efforts of their public,

and crufh the defigns and power of their domeftic enemies.

In the unexpected and unaccountable conduct, of the com-

bined armies, in the inglorious clofe of the campaign, it was to

be expected, that the moft difgraceful reports concerning their

retreat mould be circulated, even without full grounds for their

authenticity. I cannot find fumcient vouchers to authenticate

the current belief of treachery in the King of Pruffia, and

of bribery in the Duke of Brunfwick; that the facts had

been traced up to the corruption of their minifters and mii-

trefTes ; and that they had openly been upbraided for it, both by

the Emigrants and the Auftrians. Thefe being more interefted

and fincere in the caufe than the PrufTians, had frequently pledged

their honour and lives to enfure a complete victory, if they

mieht be permitted to engage the enemy without the concur-

rence or fupport of the PrufTians. Jcaloufy and rivalmip, it is

true, might have rejected thefe offers, as well as corruption and

perfidy. It cannot, however, be denied, that notorious advan-

tages over the enemv were loft or neglected, and a moft ignomi-

nious and doftructive retreat was the conclufion of the campaign.
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It was commenced by the moft: prefumptuous dedamations and

vindictive menaces, and it was fupported bv fpecies of fraud

which had never before difgraced the warfare of a civilized na-

tion. They had promifed as ample protection to thofe French-

men who mould fubmit to their fummons, as they had threatened

vengeance againft thofe who mould oppofe their progrefs. They

renounced pillage, and fwindled the unrefifling inhabitants out

of provifions for their armies* One of thefe fwindlinff and in-

fulting inftruments of fraud was fent by Dumourier to the

National Convention, as a fpecimen of the good faith, and

flattering pledge of the bleflings which the fuccefs of the fcde-

ated princes would heap upon France. " The village of Hans 3

" in Champagne, has delivered for the Pruflian army 117 fheep,

" the value of which his Majefly, the King of France, engages

" to pay when his facred perfon mall be at liberty, and order

tc re-eftablifhed in his States. In faith of which I give the fpe-

a cial guarantee of his Majefty, the King of Pruffia, which may
•" be exchanged for the value of the faid in a proper time and

" place." Signed, The Duke of Brunfwick-Lunenbourg, Sept.

29.—But we were before told, that the mode of civilized war

would not he praclifed, mor were the French who acled on the pre-

fent fyftcm intitled to exfeci it. It was concluded by the moft:

humiliating; neffociatidns, and ignominious retreat. The com-

mander of the combined armies, unwilling or unable to keep

the field, betrayed greater weaknefs in negociating with the

French General, thai* he had in lofing every advantage which

he brought into the field. Having experienced the extreme

mifchief of his firft inanifeftos, he was frantic enough to reft:

the bafis of his negotiation upon a third manifeito, in which he

recapitulates the two former, and forebodes the immediate fall

of the empire of France, from the infatuation of thofe who

affume to themfelves the title of deputies chofenby the Nation-) to [c-

ture its rights and its happinefs upon the moft folid bafis . He allures

the French Nation, that the allied fovereigns never will depart

from the the firm resolution of reftorine; to his moft Chriftian
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Majefty, liberty, fafety and royal dignity, or of exercifing juft

and exemplary vengeance againft thofe who (hall longer dare to

infringe them. That invariably attached to the principle of not

intermeddling with the interior government of France, they

ftill perfift in requiring, that his moft Chriftian Majefty, as well

as the whole royal family, fhall be immediately fet at liberty,

&c. The publication of this piece of inconfiftency and folly can

alone force us to believe, that the Duke of Brunfwick could

have been fo weak and rafh in the face of famine, ficknefs,

impotency, defpair and difgrace.

General Manftein, on the part of Pruffia, was charged with

carrying on the negociation with General Dumourier. It ap-

pears from their correfpondence, which is authentic, that perfonai

interviews and conferences had been had between the Duke, of

Brunfwick and the French Generals. Dumourier perfifted in

the impoffibility of negociating upon the bafis of a manifefto,

carrying with it menace and war, that could only tend to irritate

a free people j and which mult therefore break aiunder the thread

of negociation. " It does not,'* fays he, " at all enter the fenfe of

" that which has been talked of between us for the laft four days,

•5 it even deftroys it completely : it is even contradictory to the

<c converfation, with which the Duke of Brunfwick honoured

" Adjutant General Thouvenot." The purport of thefe con-

ferences, to which Dumourier's letter alludes, was the moft

abject and unequivocal undertaking of the Duke of Brunfwick,

on behalf of the combined powers, to be fatisfied with a grant of

the fmalleft portion even of nominal power to the unfortunate

Louis; lefs, faid he, than that of a King of England, a King of

Mahrattas, a Stadtholder, a principal Tax- gatherer, in fhort, any

allowance that could afford them a pretext for retiring. Let

tjiis mendicant fupplication be compared with the language even

of the laft manifefto, which had not preceded it more than three

days. Then let cool reafon judge of the rectitude of principles

that could be thus proftituted and abandoned. That Constitu-

tion of France, againft which the Convention of Pilnitz had been

P
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entered into, for the deftruction of which above 100,000 men

were then in arms, and to the execration of which moft of Eu-

rope had been worked up by art and power, was a larger boon,

than thefe humbled menacers now demanded -, and in their de-

graded impotency it was refufed. A ferious lefTon to Great

Britain, now a principal party to the confederacy againft France,

to weigh the original principles upon which me embarked in the

caufe, the probability of failing in the attempt, and the neat mm
of advantages, even in fuccefs. The want of provifions, the wet-

nefs of the feafon, and the ficknefs of the army, concurred to ren-

der the retreat of the Pruflians as deftruct.ive as it was difgrace-

fuL It is generally believed, that the French Generals, either

from collufionor humanity, fpared them in their retreat. Serious

accufations were carried to the Convention upon this head, par-

ticularly againft General Arthur Dillon. But, as Dumourier

undertook tojuftify him, it was probably agreed upon, in the

negociation between the Generals, that no moleftation mould be

offered to the retiring army. Verdun and Longwy were given

up ; the fiege of Line was raifed ; and thus ended this inglorious

campaign. The French declared their country out of danger,

as foon as the combined armies had evacuated it. Thev, how-

ever, pufhed their conquefts far into Germany : and, in the

courfe of this month, Cuftine reduced the three important cities

of Spires, Mentz, and Frankfort,

The King of Pruilia and his General, the Duke of Brunfwick,

will never clear their reputations from the fufpicions with which

their conduct of this important campaign has covered thern.

Nor will the brutal ferocity of their troops be ever forgotten,

who pillaged with equal barbarity the French patriots as enemies,

and the French emigrants as their allies. It has, however, been

faid, that the late unfortunate Louis was prevailed upon to prefs,

by letter, the withdrawing of the combined troops, as the only

means of faving the lives of himfelf and family; and that this let-

ter, delivered to the commander in chief in the courfe of the

negociation between the Pruiiian -and French Generals, was the
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immediate caufe of their retreat. Be it fo. Yet a letter fo re-

cently received, and fo little expected, could not have produced

the different manifeftos, or have kept the combined armies from

engaging the enemy, when they commanded every advantage over

them, or have driven them into difadvantageous pofts, or have

deprived them of provifions, or have rendered the men and horfes

fickly. The King of Pruffia and the Duke of Brunfwick are

not blamed nor contemned for having retreated from France,

when they were no longer able to hold the field, but for having,

by their extreme folly or treachery, brought their armies and the

eaufe to fuch a ruinous alternative*

P 2
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CHAPTER VIII.
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CONTENTS.

SucceffeS of the French in Brabant—Cafe of the Belgians refifilng

the Emperor Jofeph—Flight of the court from Bruxelles—The

Archduchefs leaves behind the Emperor's grant of the foyeufe

Entree—Effects produced throughout Europe by the fuccefs of

of the French arms—Addreffes of Britijhfubjecls to the National

Convention—^Decree of Fraternity—Our Miniflers alarmed

about Holland—Lord Auckland's Memorial to the States—Dif-

pofition of the public towards France—fudge Jjbhurji's Charge

to the Grand fury—Reflexions thereupon,

1 HE brilliant and rapid fuccefs of the Republican arms

in the veryoutfetof their career, produced the moil ftupendous

and fatal confequences throughout all Europe. It gave radical

fi rmnefs to the party who had feized the powers and means of

government in France ; it emboldened them to infult their neigh-

bours in prefumptuous defiance, to outrage human nature with

impunity, and to revile in blafphemous impiety, the Deity itfelf.

The confederated princes, whofe fanguinary menaces had pro-

voked the irritation, as their difgraceful difcomfiture had crowned

the triumphs of thefe ferocious Republicans, were fo blinded to

their infatuation, that they fought neither to correct nor abandon

the principles which had led them to the brink of ruin ; but

fatally fucceeded in plunging their affrighted neighbours alfo into

the devouring eddy of definition. Before the clofs of the
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current month, the dominion of the Republic was rapidly ex-

tended from the Alps tQ the Rhine, from Geneva to the mouth

of the Scheldt. The victory of Jemappe fecured the conqueft

of Brabant and Flanders ; and the moft numerous and beft ap-

pointed armies of the univerfe where every where flyino- from

the undifciplined, naked, but enthufiaftic troops of the victorious

Republic. How tardy are governments to fee their too pre-

fumptuous confidence, to corre£f. their miftaken meafures, and

to adopt remedies appropriate to the evils that threaten them !

The Houfe of Auftria had but recently fecured, by the power

of the fword, the allegiance of the States of Brabant and Flanders.

Theyhad rifen to {hake off the yoke of the Emperor Jofeph, who,

too confident of his arbitrary ftrength and power, had as imnru-

dently as unjuftly, invaded the rights of thefe fubjects, and at-

tempted to oppofe upon them innovations in their religion, and

deprive them of their fundamental privileges, upon the condi-

tion of which, they had originally put themfelves under the pro-

tection of the Houfe of Auftria. The favourite, but fatal po-

licy, of not yielding to the wifhes, or claims of the people, whilft

a Government thinks itfeif fu aciently ffrbng to refill them by
force, was here exemplified in a molt ftriking manner. The
brave Belgians, though heretofore too weak to withftand the

power of the imperial arms, were too fpirited to abandon their-

claim to their rights and privileges : they perfifted in demand-

ing in peace, what they could not maintain by war. The Go-
vernment, though without ground for denying the juftice of

their claims, added infult to the grievance of withholding them
by the mere power of oppreflion; they expofed their weaknefs

and infamy in their manner and time of acceding to. the demand.

After the taking of Mons, all was fezr and confufion at Bruxeiles.

The French emigrants, and every dependant upon the Court,

were at one time on their flight : the latter had fecured what-

ever boats, horfes, and carriages they could, to tranfport them-

felves and their effects : and the dread of falling into the hands

of the patriots, had completely cleared Bnixelles of every one
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who had avowed and fupported the principles of the confederated

princes againft the Republic. The Archduchefs Mary, re-

moved with the Court to Ruremonde : her hufband, the Duke
of Saxe-Tefchen, was with the army; and, if general accounts

may be credited, had conduced not a little to the fatal difgrace

of its overthrow at Jemappe. In her flight fhe left a melan-

lancholy monument, of the reluctance with which Government

yielded to the juft voice of the Belgian people ; and in it an im-

portant lefTon to all fovereigns, that to withhold the rights of

their people, is to deftroy at once their own power and autho-

riry. She addreffed two difpatches to the Belgian people : one

of them to announce her intention of holding her court at Rure-

monde ; the other to communicate to them the confirmation of

the charter of their liberties, called the Joyeitfe Entree. In this

difgraceful flight of the Court, from the approach of the victo-

rious hero of Jemappe, little fagacity is wanting to trace the

conceffions of Government to their immediate caufe. However
^

in the very hour of defertion and flight, me allures the people of

his Majefty's intention to make j.ujiice always the bafis of his reigny

and had therefore empowered her to declare, that he ivould invio-

lably maintain the Brabantine Confutation, and the Joyefife Entree.

An earlier attention to this juftice might have increafed the re-

gret of the Brabanters at the departure of the Archduchefs, and

mitigated their joy at the arrival of Dumourier.

The rapid and fuccefsful progrefs of the French arms, feems

to have electrified all Europe with a fympathetic ftroke of liberty.

The caufe of France was made common with every com-

plaint of grievance, and the unwillingnefs to examine and re-

drefs them, an open federacy with defpotifm, to opprefs the ge-

neral caufe of civil freedom. Throughout the Belgian provinces

the reluctance and tardinefs of the Emperor to admit and con-

firm the Brabantine Conftitution, found a quick and palatable

remedy in the fuccefs of the caufe of France: the patriotic

patty in Holland fought, in the lame iburce, an alleviation of

their grievances againft the overgrown power of the Stadthol-
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der, which the arms of PrufTia had recently increafed. In Eng-

land, particularly at Sheffield, the friends and fupporters of a

Parliamentary Reform conceived that they beheld in the fuccefs

of the French arms, a fure earned of their own and fellow-

citizens' free choice in the free members of a free parliament.

In Scotland, the difappointed Burgeffes who had in vain im-

portuned parliament to take under their confederation the abufes

of the Royal Burghs, looked up to the happy iiTue of the French

invafion of the Netherlands, for the correction and redrefs of the

evils they complained of. In Ireland, the Roman Catholics con-

cluded, from the fuccefsful energy of the French Revolutionists

in giving laws to their own nation, that an united people could

by no laws be excluded from the Conftitution and Government

of their own State : and the Diflenters, and other friends of li-

berty, connected the deftruclion of one abufive Government in

France, with the neceiiary abolition of every other Government

that was fupported by any fort of abufe whatever, Thefe are

the feelings of natural fympathy : the actual exiirence of the

fore creates the fenfation: and the urifkilfulnefs of the phyfician

drives the defpondiug patient to his own imaginary modes of

relief.

Such were the fuccefles, and the efFe&s of the fuccefTes of the

French arms. At home there was no party either fuiHciently

ilrong to refift the Jacobins, nor fu Anciently refoiute to attempt

it. They produced feveral pretended and forged letters to crimi-

nate their unfortunate monarch of counter-revolutionary plots

:

and by thefe manoeuvres they had difpofed a fpiritlefs public to

an acquiefcence at leaft in his predetermined fate. Meafures

were accordingly taken to bring on his trial.

There had long exifted at Paris, a focietyor club of Britifh fub-

jecis, who took a very fympathetic, if not an actr part i the

fuccefs of the French Revolution. Upon the news of tl conquest

of Brabant, they celebrated the joyful tidings in a very magnifi-

cent md general feitival ; and afterwards addrefled the Conyen-

tionupon thefubjecl* Some ether addrefles from Britifh (ubje^ls
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were offered to and accepted by the National Convention in

congratulation of their fucceffes. One of them was prefented

from the Conffitutional Society of London, by their deputies

Joel Barlow and John Froft, who, at the fame time, entreated

their acceptance of one thoufand pair of (hoes, as a patriotic

offering to the brave foldiers of libertv.

The National Convention was fo elated with the irrefiftible

progrefs of their arms, and fo confident of the propriety and rec-

titude of every meauire propofed for its adoption, that it feems

to have thought deliberation a drudgery beneath the elevated dig-

nity of Republicans. In the inconfiderate heat of enthufiafm, it

panned by acclamation, a decree, " that the National Convention

' '
;1

" declared, in the name of the French Nation, that they will

f Cj. Jf Pv,u
grant fraternity and affiftance to all thofe people who wifh to

<c procure liberty ; and that they charge the executive power, to

*c fend orders to their Generals, to give afliftance to fuch people

u as have mffered, or are now fuffering in the caufe of liberty."

This decree of fraternization was the raoft impolitic meafure

that the Convention could poffibly have adopted ; it gave the

direct denial to all their former profeflions of not interfering with

the internal governments of other kingdoms, and of not extending

their own by foreign conquefrs. It raifed juft fufpicions, that

the fomenting difturbance and fedition in foreign countries, had

become a fyftematic principle of the French Republic, and, con-

fequently, afforded their neighbours plaufible excufes for not ad-

mitting them to aflbciate or fettle in their dominions.

It appears that our Minifters began now to look with an eye

of alarm upon the rapidity and extent of the French conquefts.

Brabant, Flanders, and Liege had been fubdued, and feemed

perfectly difpofed to fraternize with their conquerors. It was

well known, that in Holland a very confiderable party of male-

contents fought an opportunity of declaring themfelves openly

againft the Prince of Orange. Lord Auckland was, therefore,

directed to allure their Hiqh Mightfneffes, that, as the theatre

of war was brought [o near to the confine? of their republic, his
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Majefty was both ready and determined to execute, with the

utmoft good faith, the treaty of 1788, The States, in their

anfwer to this declaration from our Court, profefTed the ftrongeft

belief, that no hoftile intentions were conceived by any of the

belligerent powers againft them. The native phlegm of the

Hollander begat, in the more peaceful and fteadv, a real reluc-

tance to believe activity neceflary to fave their country : an in-

fuperable hatred of the court party induced the more active to

difTemble their expectancies of v/hat they moft ardently wifhed.

Hence the frequent obfervation, that %ve had officioufly forced

their High MightinefTes even into a war of defence, againft their

own wifh.es and inclinations.

It was now the determination of our Cabinet, to fupprefs no

longer their approbation of the principles of the grand confede-

racy. But it was firft requifite to difpofe the Nation to a proper

acquiefcence in them. The multitude oftener act from feeling

than judgment : whom they hate, fear, or contemn, they eagerly

perfecute, and are rarely delicate in the means, when they find

the opportunity of fatiating their vengeance. A fupreme abhor-

rence of the French Government had been fuccefsfully implanted

in the hearts of moft perfons in this country, nearly two years

before the period of the current month : Mr. Burke then told

them, that the French * " had put over their country an infolent

* tyranny, made up of cruel and inexorable mafters, and that

" too of a defcription hitherto not known in the world. The
" powers and politics by which they have fucceeded, are not

" thofe of great ftatefmen, or great military commanders, but

<c the practices of incendiaries, afTaffms, houfe-breakers, robbers,

tc fpreaders of falfe news, forgers of falfe orders from authority,

" and other delinquencies of whic^t ordinary juftice takes cogni-

<c zarice-." Unfortunately, none of their intermediate acts have

tended to foften the features of this high-coloured portrait. In

the 'excefs of their horrors, lay the extremity of their folly in ihc.

* Mr. Burke's Letter to a Member, p. 69.

Q.
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mode of refitting the French Revolutionists. Every meafure

directed againft them, or their fupporters, . or their admirers,

however unwife, illegal, unconftitutional, or unjuft, became

fandtioned in the object of its direction. Artful advantage was

taken of this difpofition ; every wifh, every word, and every ac-

tion, that was difagreeable to m'nifters, was hurled into the de-

vouring vortex of the French Revolution, and reprefented to an

affrighted nation as mingling with the torrent that threatened

deftruction to our political fabric.

Mr. Juftice Afhhurft, on the igth inftant, delivered a charge

to the Grand Jury, in which he very ably and pointedly fet forth

the advantages of our Laws and Constitution, and lamented that

«c there were men in this country of corrupt principles and

a wicked intentions, who appeared to be very much diflatisried

" with our fyftem of Government, and publifhed libels on our

u Conftitution daily; when this was the cafe it was neceffary for

" the'members of the ftate to find out^ andpurfue^ and punifh fuck

" wicked perfons. It would be a reformation in the ftate that fuch

" corrupt members mould be cut oft, to prevent others from fol-

" lowing their train." This refpectable Judge, in looking for-

ward, fpoke the language and the fpirit of the Conftitution. But

the unpunifhed and uninterrupted circulation of the Rights of

Man for two years, was not grounded upon the recommendation

which he thought neceffary for the prefervation cf the State. In

fact, the learned Judge, with all the delicacy that his official fitu-

ation permitted, could not refrain from noticing the inefficient

meafures purfued by Government to check the evil. " The

" authors who had publifhed fuch writings, however, notwith^

" {landing the proclamation, had perfifted in their conduct, which

w proved that what had been done was not quite effectual to pre-

C£ vent the further progrefs of fuch feditious writings.'* On the

next day, however, a new, and, in the prefent circumftances, a

very fingular meafure was fet on foot to encourage and counte-

nance the execution of the laws. This was the eftablifhment of

an AiTociation at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, of which, in

'ts order and time, we {hall have future occafion to fpeak.
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CONTENTS.
Great Britain openly enters into the armed Confederacy—Second

Proclamation—Parliament convened within fourteen days after

having been recently prorogued to January—The militia called

out—The tower fortified—King's Jpeech -Debates upon the ad-

drefs ts the Throne—Mr. Foxs jpeech again,} the war—His

motion to fend over a perfon to treat with the Executive Power

ef France—Mien and Affignat Bill—The French offers to pre-

ferve peace—Maret fent over with indefinite powers—Trial of

the French King—The dangerous fyflem of ejlablijhing Clubs and

JJfociations—Paine found guilty of libelling the Confiiiuiion—

The effects of Mr. Reeves's Affociation brought before the Houfi

by Meffrs. Fox and Grey.

W E are now come to the introduction of Great Britain

upon the ftage. We unfortunately are not difinterefted fpecta-

tors, merely to adapt our temporary feelings to the performance

of the actors : we have a deep concern in the working of the

plot ; our dearer! interefts are involved in the unravelling of

the piece ; and the dropping of the fcenic curtain will but ufher

into reality, the train of mileries and diftreffes which the per-

formance of our part in the drama will have entailed upon us.

After fuch recent and repeated avowals of the right of France

to form, alter and model its internal Government, without the

interference of any other ftate, after fuch unequivocal declara-

tions of our intended neutrality, and the warmeft profdTions of

amity and good underftandins:, it was a talk of no fmall inge-
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nuity to engage the difpofitions, as well as to involve the interefls

of this country in the armed combination againft France. The
free and unchecked circulation of the word of levelling doc-o
trines which had brought France to its prefent ftate of violence

and confufion, had operated their full effect upon thofe amongft

us who were fufceptible of the mifchief : they had created in

them a contempt for ariftocracy, and a diflike to monarchy: the

evil was fatally augmented by the propagation of other doctrines

rnnning into the oppofite extremes, which were fure to forward

the very mifchief they were (perhaps) intended to prevent. Such

a war was not to be undertaken upon open principle : it was

not, therefore, to be fupportedby reafon. Appeal was to be made

to the paffions ; the pathetic cafe of a virtuous, perfecuted mo-

narch., put ui contrail with the ferocious cruelties of a licentious

and frantic populace, had fuccefsfuliy feized the feelings of a

Britifh audience: and we all know how weak is the refinance of

cool and flern reafon, agfUrtffe the pre-occupancy of animated

paiTion. This is in nature, and the public was prepared

for it by the words and example of Mr. Burke. * " IVe

" are fo made as to be affetled at fuch fpeclacles with melancholy

"fentiments upon the unjlable condition cf mortal profperity, and
<c the tremendous uncertainty of human greatnefs : becaufe in thofe

u natural feelings zue learn great leffons : becaufe in events like

tc
thefe^ our pajfi.ns injlruft our reafon : when kings are hurled

"from their thrones by thefuprerne Director of this great drama^

" and become the objecls of infuli to the bafe, and pity to the gGid."

Th j p-unons of the public having been thus railed, and their

reafon being fubjefied to the inflruclion of their paffions, every wtfh

or effort to improve, ftrengthen, or prefcrve the rights of the

people, or to keep the power of the Crown within the limits of

the Constitution, became equally feditious, diiloyal, and treafon-

able. To a people fo impreflcd, no meaiure againit the object

of their irritation could become a fubjecc of difcuiTion or hekta-

tion. Paffton is tranuent : Veritas autem ccicma.

* ReHcdions, p. 119.
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• Tiie Proclamation ofthe 21 it ofMay, alledged that the evil which

it complained of had been permitted to acquire a degree offtrength-

that threw the whole empire into a ftate of alarm and ferment.

The addrefles, which it excited from the people, befpokc) however,

the loyal difpofition of the nation, and in proving the facility with

which the evil could have been timely remedied, afcertained the

degree of guilt or folly of thofe who faw, difdained, or neglected

the opportunity. In order, however, to render the intended

meafures palatable to the nation, it became neceflary to devife

ibme domeftic urgency for entering into a war, that could be

fupported upon no political juftice, encouraged by no profpect

of intereft, nor undertaken without at leaft the appearance of

violating our exprefs profefiions and promifes. His Majefty

was accordingly advifed to iftue a new proclamation. The in*

efficacy of the firft proclamation fufneiently appears from the

language of the fecond : " That nothwithftanding the royal

" proclamation, evil-difpofed perfons were ftill continuing, with

" the utmoft induftry, to attempt the fubverfion of the Laws and

" eftablifhed Conftitution of this realm, and to deftroy all order

" and government therein." It muft, at the fame time, be re-

membered, that Thomas Paine, againft whom the firft procla*

mation was avowedly aimed, was permitted to live here, with

impunity, for near two years after the publication of his works,

and recently to go unmolefted to take his feat in the National

Convention of France.

If credit be given to the words and actions of his Majeftv's

Minifters, the political ftate of the kingdom, which depended

upon the vigilance and energy of their meafures, was, at this

time, in the convulfed agonies of a mortal difeafe. Without any-

external hoftilities either to make or refift, without the conviction

or even accufation, of any perion for attempting to raifil internal

fedition or infurreciion, without the example of one pain, penalty,

or punifhment having been infiicied upon a perion guilty of tur-

bulence or rebellion, the Minifters thought themielves warranted

in advifing his Majcfty, by proclamation, to cal .
• d embody
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the militia, and to convene the parliament (as in cafes of actual in*

vafion and rebellion he is only enabled) at an earlier period than

that to which it flood prorogued. Bounties were offered to

landfmen and feamen. Naval armaments were put into prepara-

tion in all the dock-yards ; the army was drawn into a focus

round the metropolis : and the Tower was put into a poflure of

defence.* The proclamation unequivocally flatcd, " that the

« utmofl induflry was ft ill employed, by evil-difpofed perfor*

«c within this kingdom, acting in concert with perfons in foreign

cc parts, with a view to fubvert the laws and eftablifhed Confli-

<c tution of this realm ; and to deftroy all order and government

H therein \ and that a fpirit of tumult and diforder, thereby ex-

<c cited, had lately fhewn itfelf in acts of riot and infurreElion"

Thefe arc the fuppofed facts, upon the exiflence of which the

very legality of the proclamation was founded ; for the Crown

is only enabled to convene a parliament fooner than the time to

which it ftands prorogued in the cafes of actual invafion or rebel-

lion. No one ever queftioned the fact of invafion : and no one

has, as yet, difcovered that of rebellion. The Legifiature, for

grave reafons, reftrained the King's prerogative upon this fub-

ject in all cafes except two, which are, in their nature, of full

notoriety, and therefore feemed to have been particularly cautious

that no Miniflers might ever draw out the militia upon frivolous

or falfe pretences. But how can infurrection or rebellion exift,

but by the overt acts of individuals ? And how can it be credited

that thefe are known to Miniflers, and that the perpetrators of

them remain purpofely or defignedly concealed or fanctioned by

impunity ?

His Majefly's fpeech from the Throne, at the meeting of the

Parliament, was a mere echo of his proclamation. In it he fays^

* If the Tower had been intended ferioufly to be put into a pof.

Va:z of defence, a very different plan fhould have been adopted.-

At prefent it is more defencelefs than ever : the dead work of the.

walls is increafed, which, therefore, facilitates an attack ; and the

e-brafures are fo conftructed, that a gun cannot be brought to bear

out of them upon any point within the extent of the ditch* •
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« I have carefully obferved a ftricT: neutrality in the prefent war

"on the continent, and have uniformly ab.ftained'from any inter-

" ference with refpecl: to the internal affairs of France." The

addrefs to hisMajefcy upon the fpeech was moved in the Houfe of

Lords by Lord Hardwicke, and feconded by Lord Walfmgham :

in the Commons, by Sir James Saunderfon the Lord Mayor, and

Mr. Wallace. In both Houfes it was debated upon nearly the

fame prounds. In the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Fox, after a

very long, eloquent, and conftitutional fpeech, moved an amend-

ment to the addrefs, which was negatived by a majority of two

hundred and forty.

As the minds of the public are now quieted upon the grounds

of alarm, which then agitated them, they may, after a year's ex-

periment of the meafures then projected, examine them without

bias j and decide upon them without partiality or fufpicion cf

diiloyalty. On this occafion, Mr. Fox proved himfelf the moil

ugacious ftatefmen, the ableft fenator, and the firmer! patriot.

If there exift in the breaft of any man, at this hour, a feeling for

the actual fituation of his country, let him read over, and calmly

confider, Mr. Fox's fpsech upon that memorable occafion, and

his mind will be inftantly decided upon the awful crifis cf the

prefent moment. Fie declared that the fpeech and proclamation

were grounded in falfehood, and that the Minifters who had

framed the fpeech, had made the affertion with a full conviction,

of their falfehood : that they had calumniated the people of Eng-

land, bv accuHna: them of infarreftions, which had no exiftence

but in the brains of thofe who had (miller views in pubiifhing

theft; fictions. He very pointedly enforced the danger of deftroy-

incr, as the prefent policy was, the middle order of men, who

W2re equally adverfe to pure democracy as to defpotifm. A
fy/rem of extremes was eftablifhed, of the mod: dangerous con-

sequences. Thofe who dread republieanifmi fly for fhelter to

the crown. Thofe who defire reform, and are calumniated, are

driven by defpair to republicanifm—-the evil moft to be dreaded.

He was ready to Hand in. the gap between the wild projects of
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new-fangled theories, and the dangerous revival of exploded and

condemned do&rines, though from thefe latter he feared the

worft confequences. He connected the fpirit of Government

with the actions of its avowed agents. He confidered the nature

of Mr. Reeves's * aflbciation, and quoted the doctrines pub-

liihed and ^circulated by this learned chairman, that inculcated

thejuro divlno right of Kings, which would have been treafon-

able in the years 1715, and 1745: and this in a manner per-

fect!) new and instructive—" Have you not read the Bible f Do

« you not know, that it is there written^ that the King is the Lord's

"anointed? But did you ever hear of his having anointed a Re-

cc public ?"—He preiTed upon the Minifters the danger of fport-

ino- with the feelings of the people ; of raifmg their alarms, ta

draw from them the foothing expremons of agitated loyalty ;

and warned them againft {tunning the public mind, with re-

peated mocks of fiction, into the infenfibility of a real attack.

He deprecated in the ftrongeft terms, the idea of going to war

with France, becaufe we difapproved of its form of Government.

He infilled that reafon required we mould firft attempt to nego-

tiate, before we plunged the nation into war. If the ends we

.propofed to obtain by arms, could be acquired by negotiation,

the Nation demanded negotiation, as an ati: of jultice. And the

Minifters who refuted even the attempt, were refponfible to

tfeeir country, for the lavifh wafte of its treafure, and the wan-

ton and cruel efFufion of its blood. Every mifery of a moft de-

tractive and ruinous war, would be juftly laid at the door of

thofe, who, from obftinacy, 'pride, or folly, would not ufe the

means, prefTed even upon them by their very enemies, to prevent

and avert the evil. It was infulting to the plain fenfe of man,

and fnocking to humanity, to fport with the fate of empires, and

{ icrince the lives and fortunes of their citizens, to the frivolity

of punctilio. Can they find a power to war againft, with whom

* He is Chief Juftice of Newfoundland, and enjoys fome other

places un'j.er Government,
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they Cannot treat ? Can they fettle cartels and armiftices, (as

in war they muft) with thofe with whom they may not prolong,

and perpetuate them ? Can they infure the infallible and perpe-

tual fuccefs of their arms, and prophecy to their country that

this, or a worfe executive government in France, mail not hum-

ble, and force them to fue for the peace, they now fo infolently

and haughtily deny the poflibiliiy of treating for ? To judge

from the firft fruits of the crufade againfl France, he trembled*

and blufned to look forward to the probable ifTue of our plung-

ing into the difgraceful ruin. Let but negociation be attempted,

and its failure would infure his vote for the war. Negociation

had lately prevented a rupture with Spain. And, after his Ma-
jefty had told us in his fpeech, that he has uniformly abftained

from any interference with refpecr. to the internal affairs of

France, what other reafon can there be for not faving this

country from war, by negociating with the executive power of

France^ (we interfere not with its form), but becaufe the repub-

lic has not been anointed with the holy chrifmof Rheims ? He
expected to be in a minority, but a minority had recently faved

the country from a war with Ruffia. Were he alone^ he would

itill raife his fingle voice to avert from his country the ruin and

deftruction, that the weak, if not wicked deftgns of Minifters,

were bringing upon it. Whatever might be the intoxication of

the moment, he faw the hour of reflection not far off, that would

convince his countrymtn of the preference of an honourable

antitode, to an expenfive, painful, and humiliating cure. In his

wfual manly manner he added, that he would not content him*

felf with deprecating the a£ts of the Minifters, but he would

pledge himfclf, for the fyftem of meaiures that he would pro-

pofe and fupport in hours of agitation like the prefent. If the

DiiTenters mowed a tendency to difcontent, on account of any

partial oppreiTion, he would repeal the Corporation and the Teft

Acts. They complained of nothing elfe: and their affectionatt

fervices w:re of more confequence to the flate, than their exelw*

fion from corporations was of benefit to jr. If any perfbns

R
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were tin&ured with a republican fpirit becaufe they thought the

representative Government was more perfect in a republic, he

would endeavour to amend the reprefentation of the Commons,

and to prove that though not chofen by ally they mould have no

other intereft than to prove themfelves reprefentatives of all. If

there were men difTitisfied in Scotland, with the internal govern-

ment of their Royal Burghs, he would examine their grievance,

3. id afford redrefs. If in Ireland, the great body of the people

Hated what was the fa&, that they were excluded from, and de*»

manded to be admitted to a participation of the Conftitution of

their country, he would liberally admit their claim to right and

juftice. He lamented forely that Government fhould have hitherto

refufed to grant, what would have been then thought the refult

of choice and liberal policy; but which, on the eve of a public

war, muft appear to be the forced effect of neceffity and fear.

Were he, in the prefent hour of alarm, to iff -e a proclamation,

I t fhould be to invite every man who had a grievance, to bring

it to the bar of the Houfe of Parliament, in full confidence of

having it fairly inveftigated. Thefe were the fubfidies he would

offer to Government. What inftead of this was done \

Complaints were fupprefTed, the aggrieved calumniated as kdi->

tious, redrefs rendered defperate, the freedom of thought, fpeech,

and the prefs, fubjected to the judgment of ignorant, interefted,

and fpiteful informers, and the difepprobation of an arbitrary

unjuft, and ruinous fyftem of meafiires, converted into a trea-

sonable attempt to fubvert the Conftitution and Government of

the country. He repeatedly inculcated, what mould be ever en*

graven on the hearts of all Minifters : That the Minifters of

one country ought to treat with whomfoever they found in po£>

feffion of the power of another. That thofe who would only

treat with powers de jure^ and not with thofe de fafto, could not

excufe themfelves to their country for the treafure that mould be

laviihed, and the blood that mould he fpi!t,.in the confluences of

their obftinacy and arrogance. Their commifiion and delega*

4ion is to fuperintend and preferve the rights, and welfare s>1
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their Own country, not to interfere with the fjrms and rights

of the internal governments of others.

Mr. Burke, whofe pajjions on this, as on fome ocher occafions,

in(lrlifted his reafon^ fpoke for a confiderable length of time in

kis ufual philippic ftrain againft France ; and concluded, that the

prefent queftion was not whether an addrefs mould be prefented

to the Throne, but whether there mould be any Throne at all.

He threw out as ill-founded as it was an ill-natured aliufion, to

Catiline's defigns upon Rome. The difference of the prefent

from the then fituation of this nation, may have inverted Mr,

Burke's doctrine, and taught men's reafon to injlruft their paf-

fions. When they mail impartially have reviewed the refult of

one year's experiment in this fatal confederacy, their reafon

will find conviction in the accomplishment of diofe predictions

of Mr. Fox, to which their palTions formerly prevented them

from afTenting. Let them now faithfully caft up the current

account of the year ; let them labour to counterbalance in credit

the black column of d btor of twenty millions 5* let them weigh

the advantages gained over the enemy abroad, againft thofe we

have ourfeUes loll at home; let them compare the then flourifh*

ino- ftate of our commerce, with the prefent di ft reffed fituation of

our manufacturers; let them contraft the paft difcontents of

the people with the Government, and their clamours againft

the necefTary contributions to its Aipport, with their prefent me*,

lioration of their condition, and their readinefs to fubmit to the

payment of nearly an additional million of annual taxes. Let

them oppofe the arrogant refufal of our Miniiters to treat with

the French about peace, to their vigour and exertions in fupport*

ing the war. Let them look back at our vaunting threats to

cruuh, by anticipation, the power which the fatal experiment has

increafed and fortified, Let them compute the future by our

paft lofies and misfortunes; let them call: up the fum total of

* The moneys raifed laft year, and what will be ultimately re-

tjuiftte to clear all expenfes hitherto incurred by the war, cannot

fell far fnort ot this e{limate.

R 2
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our fure miferies, diftrefTes and difgrace ; let them calculate upoa

fair data, the improbability of obtaining the end of the war,

which is the fubjec~tion of France. Let them prove, by uner-

ring operations, the irnpombility by any iflue of the war, of

ce-mpenfating this country for the waite of blood, treafure, and

happinefs, even already facrinced to the ruinous and delufive

object. And then let them learn to efiimate public men by the

efFecls their meafures produce upon the country,

On the third day of the Parliament, Mr. Fox made a motion

in the Houfe, to addrefs his Majefty to fend a perfon to treat

with thofe, who exercife provinQnally, the functions of the Exe-

cutive Government in France, touching fuch points as may be

in difcuflion between his Majefty and his allies, and the French

nation. He obferved, that the queftion having been narrowed

by the difcuiiions of the two former days, he made this motion

with the intention that it might be entered on the Journals of

the Houfe, for the purpofe of mowing to the country, that an

attempt had, on the nrft opportunicy, been made by the repre-,

prefentatives of the people, to avert the calamities of war by

negociation. He was as little, as any man in that Houfe, dif-

pofed to commend the late proceedings of France, nor did he

admit the prefent, to be the moil defirable time, for recognizing

thofe powers ; but it was an unfortunate neceflity ; this was the

firir. opportunity of forwarding the meafure, and the fooner it was

adopted the lefs remarkable it would be. After a very long

debate the motion was negatived without a divifion. The

prudence and propriety of Mr. Fox's motion will only be ken

and fairly judged, in the painful moment of humiliation, which

will faithfully difclofe the full wafte of the blood and treafure,

that the adoption of It would have prevented.

This fyftem of horror and enmity againft France, having been

edabliihed, although no formal declaration of hoftilities had been

made, the Parliament proceeded to pafs the Alien Bill, and the

Bill to prohibit the circulation of promiiTory, and other notes,

orders, undertakings, or obligations, for the payment of any furn,
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of fums of money, created and ifTued under, or in "the name of

any public authority in France. Oppofition was p-iven to each

of thefe Bills, in both Houfcs, chiefly upon the fame grounds,

viz. that they were direct, infringements of the Treaty of Com-
merce ; that they were hoftile meafures whilSt we proieffed neu-

trality towards France ; and that they were founded in the falls

fuppohtion of existing danger in our own country.

In the courfe of the month, Monf. Le Brun, the French Mi-
nister for Foreign Affairs, made feveral attempts to open a tie-

gociation with our Minifrers, to preferve a good understanding

and to prevent an open rupture between the two countries.

Inflructions were given to M. de Chauvelin, and frefh agents

were fent over with directions to make any overtures and con-

cefiions that mould be found effectual to avert the miferies of

a war. All proved ineffectual ; for about the clofe of the month,

M. Le Brun made a report to the Convention on the {late of

affairs with England. He (aid that contrary winds had kept

back the refult of the baft Step taken by the Executive Council,

which was the ipecial commiffion given to M. Maret, to admit

almoft of indefinite terms to prevent the war. He fpeaks Slight-

ingly of the naval armaments of England, and complains much
of the Alien and AiHgnat Bills, as infractions of the Treaty of

Commerce, which they had hitherto fcrupulouily obferved, but

from which they mould in future hold themfelves releafed 1

;

that they had, accordingly, directed their AmbaSIador to make
this reprefentation to Lord Grenville. It is confidentlv re-

ported, that M. Maret had it in his instructions, unequivocallv

to offer to our Ministry thefe three points : firft, that the navi-

gation of the Scheldt Should be given up ; feeondly, that the

French troops mould not approach the Dutch territories, within

a given distance ; and that the decree of the 19th of November,

mould be either altered or repealed. When the oStenfihle rea-

fons for undertaking a war are thus previoufiv removed, by the

conceffion of the enemy, then none but the moll: fufpicious mo-

tives can induce Ministers to facriflce the peace, treafure, and
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Welfare of the country, to their fecret or wicked views. A great

part of the month was taken up by the National Convention in

the trial of the unfortunate Louis, His impending fate deeply

afFe&ed the feelings of this whole nation. Several expedients

and experiments were fuggefted in both Houfes of Parliament,-

for averting the fentence which feemed doomed to be paiTed upon

him ; but none were adopted, merely from the fear of irritating

the ferocious Jacobins to an earlier and feverer fentence againft

him. It would have been difficult to provoke the Executive

Council of France, more than they at this time w^e, at our

conduct, in p?.ffing the Alien and A(fignat Bills, in increafing

our armaments, both by land and fea, in refufing to negociate

with their AmbafTador, and above all, in haughtily rejecting the

propofals, which they had humbled themfelves in making, by

their extraordinary envoy Maret.

There cannot be a more melancholy, though at the fame time

more incredible proof of the infatuation of Minifters, than that,

with the fatal example before their eyes of France having been

brought into its prefent fituation by the means of clubs, they

fhould countenance and encourage that very fyftem throughout

this kingdom. The motive of their meeting was indifferent as

to the effect of fetting the example. It would^ if hereafter found

neceffary to forbid thofe felf-conftituted clubs, afibciaticns, or

conventions, be a difficult tafk to reft the legality of their meet-

ing upon the purity of the motives of the affociates. Mr. Reeves's

alTociation had fet out upon the moil falfe, wicked, and dange-

rous grounds that could be devifeci. They boaft of their being

formed into a club for the expr.efs purpofe of preferving them-

felves againft the horrid attempts of daring and[editions 'men^ vjboy

under the fpccious pretence of reformation^ wijh tofuhveri the Con-

flitution and Government of their Country. What car, be more fake,

than that ail thofe v/ho wifh to. bring about a reform in Parli

raent, wi'h to fubvcrt the Constitution of their Country? What

more wicked, than thus to calumniate and criminate their fellow

fubjecls, who are peaceful znd loyal? What more dangerous to
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the ftate, than to eftablifh fuch a fyftem of enmity amongft ci-

tizens, and fomenting it by means obvioufly open to retaliation,

and immediately tending to the horrid effects of irritation, re*

yenge and defpair ? It was but on the iSth of the month, that

Mr. Paine's trial came on, in which he was found guilty, by a

ipecial jury, for having libelled the Constitution. He had openly

and unequivocally avowed himfelf its enemy, and exert-d the

full power of his talents to make what profelytes he could to his

feditious doctrines; and if the evils and dangers complained of

in the proclamations had a real existence, they owed it un-

doubtedly to the tardy and inefficient puniihment of the author

and propagator of the doctrines that produced them. Henceforth

there appeared lefs zeal in punifhing real delinquents, than in

affixing the imputation of fedition and treaibn to thofe who dis-

approved of the meafures of Government, or incurred their

difpleafure, by wifhing for a Parliamentary Reform. According

to the new doctrine of Mr. Reeves's affociation, it Wis holdea

out to the nation as illegal and unconjlitutional to meet for the

purpofc of confidering and difcufling the ilate of ths popu!ar

representation in Parliament, in which every voter, and every

individual is in fact deeply interefled. It was, therefore, judged

to be the prudent, the effectual, the legal, the conftitutional

mode of checking and correcting the evil, to eftablifh thefe

counter meetings and focieties throughout the kingdom, founded

upon no other authority, fanction, or power, than the momentary

(perhaps ill-grounded) conviction of individuals, that the pre-

fcnt fyftem of popular reprefentation mould be kept on foot for

the improvement or prefervation of the Conftitution, and that

the contrary opinion was a proof of an actual defire or attempt to

fubvert the laws, government and conftitution of the country.

So ferioufly were the moll illiberal, fcandalous, and uiicoft*

ftitutionai motives for holding thefe aftbciations boafted of a i

prcpagated, that Mr. Fox and Mr. Grey thought it mcefary to

notice them in the Houfe; and now perhaps, if our *oJfvns Bavi

ceapd to inflruft our reafon^ the real import and tendency of diem
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may be eonfidered without bias or prejudice. One of the firft

publications made by Mr. Reeves, the arch-patriarch of thefe

affociates was, faid Mr. Grey (on the 17th) not only calculated

to excite fedition, but abfoluteiy pointed out the clafs of perfons

againfr. whom the loyal fury of the mob mould be directed*

The extermination of the DifTenters was their aim, and the

publication alluded to afferted, c< "That the Prefiyterians had been

the caufe of the dijlurbances in America ; that by them the ex-

pences of the American tuar had been incurred^ and that the

Birmingham Dotior [Priefilef) was more infamous even than

Paine" Mr. Fox on the fame day, produced to the fame

houfe, a circular invitation to one of thefe loyal meetings at

Staines, which ended with thefe words, deflru£lion to Mr. Fox9

and ms Jacobin committee. On the 24th, Mr. Fox, in giving

his afTent to the augmentation of the army, as he had before

done to that of the navy, faid that he did it upon this only prin-

ciple, that we ought to be prepared either to engage in war, or

to negociate with effect for peace. He then took occafion of

mentioning to the Houfe, the difmiflal from the army of two

officers of rank and merit, Lord Edward Fitzgerald, for being

fuppofed to favour the caufe of France, when we were in a ftate

of neutrality with her; and of Captain Gawler, for having re-

fufed to withdraw his name from the Society for Conflitutional

Information, to which fame of the firft characters of the nation

belonged. Thefe different circumftances befpeak their own

tendency, and {hew the extent of the fpirit which produced

them. He queftioned not the prerogative of the Crown to dif-

mifs any officer from the army; but thought that the exercife of

it applied to fuch purpofes, became an object worthy of the con-

federation of that Houfe.
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CHAPTER "X.

JANUARY, 1793.

CONTENTS.

Maret's fecond miffion from the Executive Power of Frame ftill

rejecled—Spain''s treaty of neutrality with France—Carter, a

bill-flicker, condemned to fix months imprifonment—Crichton, a

tallow-chandler*, for uttering [editions words in liquor—Meffrs*

Erfkine and Pigott removed, and Mejfrs. Graham and Anftru-

ther made Attorney and Solicitcr General to the Prince of Wales

—Death of the King of France—Difmifal cf the Ambaffador^

and other meafures taken thereupon—Exertions in Ireland to

reform the reprefentation of the people in Parliament—The Affo-

eiation of the Friends of the Con/litution, Liberty, and Peace,

under the Duke of Leinfler—Bijhop of St. David' s Sermon—
Refections thereupon.

jl EW domeftic occurrences of this month are of any particular

importance to the general purport of this Hiftory. The Parlia-

ment proceeded in pafTing the Alien and Affignat Bills. M.
Maret, who had returned again from France with enlarged pow-

ers of negociating for peace, had feveral conferences with our

Minifters, who ftill rofe in their tone of difdainful rejection.

The example of Spain, which had, in the preceding month, en-

tered into a treaty of neutrality with the Executive Power of

France, was ftrongly urged as a precedent for our negociating

without humbling ourfelves in the eyes of Europe. The Spa-

nifn negociation was fo emphatically the immediate a£t of the

S
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Crown, that it was actually commenced under the adminiflra-

tion of the Count d'Aranda, and completed under that of the

the Duki d'Alcudia. All, however, was in vain : it was our

inevitable fate to be plunged into the miferies and difgrace of

this myfterious and ruinous confederacy. Maret returned to

France under the mortification of having failed alfo in this fe-

cond miffion to the Britifh Cabinet. Lord Loughborough, who

in all the late debates upon the relative fituations of Great Bri-

tain and France, had been prominently zealous in fupporting

the meafures propofed by Miniiiers, was honoured with the

Great Seals of England, and called to fucceed Lord Thurlow

on the wool fuck.

As the Minifter had been either unable or unwilling to make

an example of any perfon who had been guilty of thofe acts o*

riot and infurrection, which had induced the ncceflity of drawing

out the militia, they found that the prefent affection of the pub-

blic mind could not be kept up without the moft exemplary and

rigorous punifhment Of future delinquents. The flrft unfortu-

nate victim of this regenerated feverity, which had difappeared

with the memorable Jeffries in the laft century, was one Carter,

who was indicted and found guilty of having unlawfully publifh-

ed a fcandalous and feditious libel, intituled " An Addrefs from

" the London Correfponding Society to the other Societies in

" Great Britain, united for the purpofe of obtaining a Reform

" iu Parliament." The addrefs was an anfwer to that of Mr>

Reeves's Affociation : and this wretched Bill-flicker was fen-

tenced to fix months imprifonment for having pafted up the

addrefs at the corner of St. Giles. The next example was

Daniel Crichton, for uttering treafonable words againft the King

:

he was proved to have faid, that he would have no King here-> they

had no King in Scotland : and the fame two witneffes who proved

the uttering of the words, proved alfo the intoxication of the

man who uttered them : he had come up the night before from

Scotland, to be bounden apprentice to a tallow chandler : honour-

able testimony was made in court^by a refpectable clergyman' of
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his general good character, and he himfelf exprefLd the moft

fincere. compun&ion for having, in an unguarded moment of in-

toxication, uttered words, which, in his full reflection, he would

not ever have fpoken : he wai> fjntenced, however, to three months

imprifonment. The puniihment of fuch low and infignificant

individuals, would fcarcely fupport the fyftem of criminating

every vviih for a parliamentary reform. Confidence was to be

withdrawn from men of brilliant talents and tried patriotifn,

whofe zeal far the perfection of the Conftitution prevented th^m

from abandoning even the hopes of correcting its few defects. Mr.

£rfkine and Mr. Pigott were removed from the honourable ap-

pointments of Attorney and Solicitor General to his Royal High-

nefs the Prince of Wales : and MciTrs. Graham and Auftruther

were appointed in their lieu.

The confined plan of this Hiftory will not allow me to enter

into a minute detail of the melancholy execution of the unfortu-

nate King of France. The queftion for his execution was car-

ried, in the Convention, only by a majority of rive votes. In

his death, which happened on the 2ift of the month, he fhowed

an example of the moft heroic fortitude and chriftian fubmiflion

to his unjuft fentence. Blood-thirfty and cruel as was the con-

duct of the regicide party to this amiable ar.d virtuous monarch,

it is much doubted whether they would have had the boldnef- to

attempt, or the power to carry fo unjuft and bloody a defign into

execution, if they had not been enabled to pave the way for it, un-

der the pretext of fecuring their country from the imprudent and

inhuman menaces of the Duke of Brunfwick. Some hopes were

entertained that Dumourier, who was at this time at Parjs, would

have profited of his influence with the people,, to have attempted a

refcue of the injured monarch. No (hewappeared of fuch an attempt.

Twenty thoufand men were under arms : and the fhocking (c, ne

was clckd in the moft awful fear and iilence. Upon, the melancholy

report reaching this country, the Court was immed iatejj-ordered

into mourning for his late moft Chriftian Majefry, M.Chauve-

lin was, by an order of the King in Council, differed to. depart

S 2
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this realm, on or before the ift of February: and a meffage was

fent by his Majefty to both Houfes of Parliament, directing the

correfpondence between M. Chauvelin and the Secretary of

State for Foreign Affairs, together with the order of Council in

confequence of the atrocious acl: lately committed at Paris, to be

laid before them ; and intimating, that his Majefty, in the pre-

fent fituation of affairs^ thought it indifpenfably neceffary to make

a further augmentation to his forces by fea and land, for main-

taining the fecurities and rights of his own dominions, for fup-

portino- his allies, and for oppofing the views of aggrandizement

and ambition on the part of France, which would be, at all times,

dangerous to the general interefts of Europe, but are peculiarly

fo when connected with the propagation of principles which lead

to the violation of the mod facred duties, and are utterly fubver-

five of the peace and order of all civil fociety.

Whatever mav be the impreffions upon the paflions or minds

of men, in the awful moment of great, wonderful, and terrific

events -, they are in their nature, tranfient, and momentary, as

were the caufes which produced them. They may indicate the

difpofitions of the perfons affected : but they can afford no

around for engrafting upon them any mealures intended to be

general and permanent. Truth and reafon, which are ever con-

fident and invariable, can alone fupport and juftify either the

alteration or execution of laws, which were founded in their

bafis. True it is, that the kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire-

land, are feparate and independent of each other : they have fe-

parate legiflatures, and feparate laws : but they have an union of

interefts, an union of affection, an union of allegiance to the

fame Sovereign : they know but one fpirit, one principle, one

form of Conftitution. Great Britain and Ireland are converti-

ble terms. Diiloyaity, fedition, aad treafon, are inapplicable to

one, if thev be not applicable to both: the nature of the crime

is common to both : the plus or the minus in the offence to the

Sovereign, may be determined by peculiarity of circumftances,

not by variety of foils. Let us then firft. in one kingdom con-
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template the Britifh Legislature, Impervious to every application

for a reform of Parliament ; let us view the Government of.

Great Britain, profecuting for fedition, every man, who fpeaks,

or writes, or publifhes his own, or others' thoughts, in favour of

fuch reform; let us view the multifarious Clubs and Affocia*

tions, regularly eftablifhed through the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain, under the fanction of Government, to preferve us againir.

the horrid attempts of during and feditious men, who, under the

fpecious pretence of reformatio?:, wijb tofubvert the Conftitution and

Government of the Country : then let us turn our eyes to Ireland.

Here we fee a regular delegation, deputed from three fourths

of a people, aggrieved by being deprived (amongft other rights)

of that of voting for members of parliament, (though difcounte-

nanced and oppofed by moil of the men in power of that kingdom)

laying before their Sovereign, in refpeclful confidence, the fum of

their grievances, andgracioufly received by the common father of

his people*. Here we admire the tender anxiety of a truly patriot

King, recommending to that very parliament, to take into their

ferious confideration, the cafe of his Roman Catholic fubjecls,

whofe petition they had the year before refufed to receive. Here

we behold a virtuous affociation of true patriots, headed by the firft

nobleman of the kingdom, combining their joint efforts to bring

about a reform in the popular reprefentation in parliament, en-

tering into this, amongft other refolutions :
" that the reprefenta-

" tive part of our legiflature is not derivedfrom the people by the

"free and general election which the fundamental principles ofour

" Confutation require, and the /late and condition of this nation

" would warranty" Here we behold the Houie of Commons re-

• On the 2d of January, the Delegates from the Catholic Body of

Ireland were introduced by Mr. Dundas at St. James's, and they pre-

sented their addrefs, which was gracioufly received : they were Meflrs.

Byrne, Keogh, Devrcux, Beikw, and Sir Thomas French.

f This refpe&able meeting, at which the Duke of Leinfter pre-

fided, was called the Affociation of the Friends of the Confutation,

Liberty, and Peace. The laft of their refolutions was that every

peribn becerairig a member mould fublcfibe the following declara*.
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folving itfelf into a committee to examine into theJfate of the re~

prefentation of the people in parliament. Are we hence then to

conclude, that the wifhes, efforts, and attempts of Britons, to

improve by a temperate reform, the reprefentation of the people

in parliament, are feditious and treafonable ; and that the Sove-

reign and Parliament in Ireland, countenance, fupport, and enr

courage thefe very acts of fedition and treafon ?

The melancholy fimilarity of circumftances, between the re?

cent execution of the French monarch, and that of our firft

Charles, whofe martyrdom is commemorated on the 30th day

of January, feemed naturally to excite the public expectation of

fome more than ordinary exertion from the pulpit, on this fo-

lemnity, revived as it was, by the frefh application of fuch ap-

propriate matter. Doctor Horfley, the Bifhop of St. David's*

was chofen to preach this annual fermon : and upon the motion

of the Archbifhap of Canterbury, he was thanked for it by the

Houfe of Lords, and defired to print it for the initruftion and

edification of the public. But, in the Houfe of Commons*

Mr. Sheridan, in his fpeech upon the reported fedition of the

country, took an occafion of .expreuing a very different opinion

of this difcourfe of the learned prelate : " It opened,'* he faid,

" with comments upon the vanity of political difquifitions alto-

cc gether, and concluded with an anathema on thofe who did not

" agree with him in political opinion, reviving all the flavery of

Ci pa/live obedience, and non-refifiance." At a time when Go-

tion :
" I folemnly promife and declare, that I will, by all lawful

** means, promote a radical and. eitect.nl reform in the reprefenta-

fi tion of the people in Parliament, including perfons of all reli-

" gious perfuafions : and that I will unceafingly purfue that object,

ie until it mall have been unequivocally obtained. And, f. rioi.fly

" apprehending the dangerous confequences of certain levelling

u tenets and fedhious piinciples, which have lately been dnTe-

'' minated, 1 do further declare, that I will refill ail attempts to

<f introduce any rtew form of Government into, this country, or in

** any manner to invert or impair our Conftitation, dbnfifHng of
* 4 King, Lords, anal Commons."
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vernrneht was by proclamations, and every other exertion of

power, forcing upon the nation the belief that the Constitution

was in danger, the charge of reviving the dangerous and uncon-

ditional doctrines of pafjive obedience and non- refinance became

really ferious. At the beginning of the prefent century, th-

maintenance of thefe doctrines from the pulpit, had brought on

the trial of Dr. Sacheverell ; whofe impeachment, as Mr.

Burke fays,* " was undertaken and carried on for the exprefs

cc purpofe of ftating the true grounds and principles of the Re-

" volution, which the Commons emphatically called their foun-

Cc dation." It is well known, that he was found guilty upon the

articles oi impeachment by what Mr. Burke calls a fieady and

prevalent majority of IVhig Peers, f " The folemn judgment of

" the Houfe of Peers, againft Dr. Sacheverell, muft, in my opi-

Ci nion, make it abfolutely unlawful for any Britifh fubject in

« future, openly to deny, or difapprove of the Revolution prin-

" ciples, or publicly to maintain thofe, which are commonly

ct called the tory principles." As thefe articles exhibited againft

Dr. Sacheverell, are become the legal teit of tory principles, I

feel a peculiar call of duty % to enable my readers to form their

* Appeal, p. 55. f Jura Ang 185.

% Little did the author expect, and frill lefs did he deferve, the

honourable mention which this refpectable and learned prelate has

made of him in the appendix to this fermon. The merit of inten-

tion in writing his Jura Anglorum, and the aim at candour in treat*

ing every fubject which concerns the church eitablifoment, which

his Lordfhip lias fo kindly allowed him , he particularly wifhcs to

avail himfelf of, on this, and on every future cccafion that may

call him before the public. It would be an abandonment of both,

hot to warn the public of the dangers to which he fees the na-

tion expofed from the revival of Toryifm, and not to remark, that

the zeal of the reverend prelate for that part of the Conftitution

which had been openly and rudely affailed, had led him into a dan-

gerous excefs of unconftitutionai doctrines in rapport of it. The

learned prelate will allow, that llnce the author has, in the work

which his Lordfhip has condefcended to commend, laid, (p. 472.)

" that paffive obedience and non^rejiftance could never by poflibilicy

" have been applicable to, or practicable in the Engiifn Govern-'
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own judgment upon the political doctrines delivered by the

learned prelate in this difcourfe. This cannot be better effected,

se ment ; " his apprehenfions and alarms of an intended, change in

that Government were not groundless, when he found thefe very

doctrines enforced from the pulpit, by a perfon commanding moil

defervedly the efteem and veneration of the Nation.

The immediate reafon of the author's work having been noticed

by this learned prelate, was the infertion of a quotation from Calvin,

cited from Pbilanax Anglicus. The quotation from Calvin appears

to the Reverend Prelate to have been mifreprefented by mutilation

:

and he enters into a full and elaborate fcholium upon the words

of Calvin, to fhew, that they import no doctrine, principles,

nor fendments again!! royalty : and he fays, very juftly, that

the author mrtjl not be difjdeafc

d

3 thai the memory of a great man fhould

he vindicated from an unfounded accufation. No injujiice of intention,

nothing nvorfe than a very pardonable mijiake is imputed to him. The

author holds himfelf equally refponfible for the quotations which he

adopts from ethers, as for the aiTertions he makes himfelf, But

circumflanced as he was, he felt it to be a more delicate mode of

conveying certain truths to the public by the mouths of Others than

by his own. He thought that he could more delicately tell the pub-

lic, that the dodlrines of divine right, paffi-ve obedience, and non-

reffance, had been the received proteilant doctrine of the Church

of England, in the words of the Bifhop of Worceiler,;han in thofe

of a private individual, who was not a member of th^t church

:

and that " the authority of thofc venerable men, from whom it was

f* derived, gave it a firm and lading hold in the minds of the

'* clergy : and being thought to receive a countenance from the

" general [terms in which obedience to the civil magiftrate is or-

«' dained in fcripture, it has countenanced in our days, and it may

«« be feared ftill continue to perplex and miflead the judgment of

«' tco many amongfi.us." (p. 134.) Fof thefe reafons, the author

dealt more largely in quotations throughout that work than he could

otherwife have reconciled either to his inclination or judgment.

The words of Calvin which were quoted, as applied by Philanqx

Anglicus, are, f< Ahdieant entrn fe pctejtate terreni principes dum infur-

gunt contra Deum : imtna inq.ig .
/•• " qui ctnjeantur in hominum nu?nero :

pctius ergo co??fpuere oportet in illorum capita quam iis parere ubiJtc pro-

terviunt, ut velint fpoliare Deum fuo jure" The learned prelate ui>

tiertakes to prove, that Calvin meant no more by thefe word;, than
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than by comparing them with thofe of Dr. SachererelPs fermon

in the year 1709^

that God was to be obeyed before man. They ever did convey to

the understanding of the author, as they Hill do, an indecent and

irreverend idea of Royal Power ; uttered by an overheated repub-

lican) with the exprefs view of infilling into his followers a con-

tempt and difgufi of Kingly Power. They appeared to him falfe

and dangerous, becaufe they generally made the Sovereign's offence

to God, the immediate aft Of abdication of his own authority over

his fubjects ; thus converting fubjecls into judges of their King's

confeience, and arbiters of their own obligation to obey him. The
author emphatically reprobated thefe principles as inapplicable to

the Britifh Conftitution ; however congenial they might be found

with thofe of the P.epublic of Geneva or of modern France. The

author cannot apply the doctrine to the pomble repetition of the

circumftance at this day in this country. If he may, without offence

or indelicacy, hypothetically ftate an order from a King of Great

Britain to an individual to worihip an idol, which was the cafe of

Daniel, the conclufion of the author would be, that he affected a

power he could not poffefs, in commanding a fmful act : but not

that in fo doing, he abdicated any power he before enjoyed. He
could by no means justify the perfonal infult to the Sovereign, on ac-

count of the moral obligation of the fubjett in luch cafe to refill

the finful order. Abdicate fe poteftate, according to the author's

conception, is the act. of abdicating a power, which is poiTefied by
the abdicating perfon : now, no Sovereign could have had a power

to command an offence to God : and what he never had, he could

not abdicate, as is evident. The author cannot, therefore, under-

ftand, by thefe words of Calvin, a mere fpiritual exhortation to his

difciples, to prefer their duty to God before the unlawful commands

of man. The abdication and non-enjoyment cf a power are widely

different. The author allows to every defcriptian of perfons, who
fyftematically follow the doctrines of any man, the fuperior advan-

tage of rightly underftanding their genuine fpirit : he defends not

his interpretation of Calvin's words, but merely declares, that the

manner in which he understood them, was the reafon why he in-

troduced them as relevant to the fubject he was then treating.
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The fitft Article of the Impeach- Paffages from the Bi/hop of St.

ment agairrjl Dr. Sachevereil Davids' Sermon,

was>

" That he, the faid Henry God to his own fecret pur-

" Sachevereil, in his faid fer- pofe directs the worft actions

" mon, preached at St. Pauls, of tyrants-, no lefs than the beft

cc doth fuggeft and maintain, of godly princes. Man's abufe,

" that the necefTary means ufed therefore, of his delegated au-

« to bring about the faid happy thority is to be borne by refig-

tc Revolution, were odious and nation, like any other of God's

u unjuftifiable : that his late judgments. The oppofition of

<c Majefty, in his declaration, the individual to the Sovereign

tt difclaimed the leaft imputa- Power, is an oppofition to

tt tion of refiftance : and that God's providential arrange-

m to impute refiftance to the faid ments. In Governments,

t
c Revolution, is to caft black which are the worft adminif-

<c and odious colours upon the tered, the Sovereign Power,

" the faid Revolution." The for the moji part, is a terror not

fourth and laft article ends to good works, but to the evil,

thus :
" And that his faid ma- and upon the whole, far more

" licious and feditious fuggef- beneficial than detrimental to

" tions may make the ftronger the fubjecl:. But this general

cc impreffions upon the minds good of Government cannot be

% of his Majefty's fubjects, fecured upon any other terms,

" he, the faid Henry Sacheve- than thefuhmiffon of'the> indivi~

€C verell, doth wickedly wreft dual to what may be called its

<c and pervert divers texts and extraordinary evils-, (p. 17.) St.

H pafTages of Holy Scriptures." Pauls reprefents the earthly

Sovereign as the vice-gerent of

God, accountable for mifconduSf

to his heavenly mafter, but en-

titled to obsdience from the

fubjecl:.
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CHAPTER XL

FEBRUARY, I793.

CONTENTS.

France declares war again/I England and Holland—Our views in

going to war, not avowed—^The National Convention announces

their reafonsfor declaring war—*King y

s meffage to both Houfes—

Debates on the addrejfes moved thereupon—Mr. Fox's motion

uton the grounds of the war—Dumourier enters Holland—*

Breda-) and other towns befieged—Two thou/and Englijh Guards

fail for Holland: and twelve thoufand Hanoverian troops fent

thither, to be under the command of the Duke of York—War-

like preparations general throughout the empire-^-Four fencible

regiments in Scotland refshed upon, injlead of u militia—~A
militia propofed and adopted in Ireland, of Jixteen thoufa?id

men-~Five thoufand men voted to augment tfie forces of that

Kingdom—Mr. Gratans caution to Minijlers upon this augmen-

tation of forces,

IT is the ufual reply to all complaints againft the ruinous

war, in which we are fatally involved, that it is defenfive, and

therefore unavoidable on the part of Great Britain. True it is,

that the firft actual and exprefs declaration of hoftilities pro-

ceeded from the French Republic, when on the iecond of the

month, the Convention decreed, that on account of the multi-

plied acts of hoftility and aggrefiion, (which were detailed in the

Convention) the French Republic was, from that time, at war

with the King of England, and the Stadtholder of the United

Provinces. This open and manly conduct, of the republic, was

certainly more honourable and iuft, than the fyflem of intended

T 2
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infults, and avowed aggreffions, with which this country pro-

voked France, to the neceffity of declaring hoftilities. It is

a humiliating circurnftance for Great Britain to be outdone in

candour, by any nation : peculiarly fo by the French in their

prefent fituation. It is beneath the fpirit and principle of a Bri-

ton firft to provoke, a/id then to afTume the merit of being forced

to the combat, by the acceptance of the challenge. The mean

attempt could never have been made, but to difTemble truth or

cover infamy. If the principles and views of the confederated

powers, which we have coalefced to forward, will itand the teft

of honeil inveftigation, why not difclofe them to the nation that

.rifc its welfare in their fupport ? Government, to this hour,

either knows them not, or dares not avow them. The late pro-

clamation of his Majefty, publifhed at Toulon, which expreffes

a hope, that the other powers have the fame moderate views in

their exertions againft France, which he has, befp.eaks the igno-

rance of them on one hand: and on the other, the actual con-

federacy in a war of fuch magnitude, forbids the furmife of its

beins: hazarded upon unknown principles, and with uncertain

views. It is notorious, that Auitriaand Pruffia, in making war

ag?ii;vc France, whillt it had a Constitution, muft have had dif-

fe—nc views, than when they declared, that their intention was to

re-eftabiiih roy:Jty, upon the principles of that very Constitution.

This policy of forcing France into the declaration of hoftilities,

was only for the infidious purpofe. of avoiding 9, declaration of

the principles, upon which we entered into the war : a purpofe as

diihonourable to our enemy, as dimoneft to ourfelves. But it

has been the late fatality of our countrymen, to be feduced by

doctrines and opinions, which they cannot defend, and which

they bJuih to avow. Mr. Burke has been explicit in detailing

the principles, view*, and motives of this war. He complained,

indeed, in the debate of the 12th inftant upon the war, that the

progrefs of his opinion had been too flow upon the Nation 5

though now. tne full blown mifchief had effectually alarmed
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them into their full adoption. * " Thefe madmen to be cured,

« muft fir ft, like other madmen be fubdued. Never mall I trunk

" any country in Europe to be fecure, whilft there is eftablifned

" in the very centre of it, a ftate (if fo it may be called) found-

" ed upon principles of anarchy, and which is, in reality, a coU

" lep-e of armed fanatics, for the propagation of the principles of

" aftamnation, robbery, rebellion, fraud, faction, oppreffion, and

H impiety." If, however, the fword be drawn to fubdue thefe

madmen, to correct their morals, and to prevent the infection of

their principles, the nation had furely a right to kripw the end tp

be attained by this vaft expenfe of their blood and treafure: they

were entitled to examine the grounds of this extraordinary mif-

fion, to cure difeafes, correct vice, and item immorality by the

dint of thefword. This is a fpirit of chivalry, very coftly, and

very precarious ; a crufade to be warily preached up, and ei>

couraged. Are then the madnefs, the anarchy, the vices of the

French, a reafon why Great Britain is to facrifice her peace,

treafure, blood, and profperity ? Is their cure or correction to.

terminate the war ? I blufh, however, to contrait the manly,

and fyitematic conduct, of thefe very madmen, with our own.

They publiihed a declaration, that the King of England had

withdrawn his ambaiTador from France, and refufed to acknow-

ledge the ambaflador of their Republic; that the Britiih Govern-

ment had obitructed the purchafe of corn, arms, and merchan-

dize made by French citizens, and agents of the Republic,

and laid an embargo on vefTels bound for France, prohibited the

circulation of ailignats, fubjected French citizens to inquiil-

tional vexations, and refufed them refidence in England, in vio-

lation of the treaty of commerce : that England had greatly in-

creafed its forces by land and fea, whilit at peace with every

power in Europe, and boafted in parliament, that France

was the hoitile object of its armaments: that the Britiih Mi-

nisters had uniformly returned their propofals and offers of

* Letter, 19, 20.
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peace, with Jiaughtinefs, difdain, and arrogance : that they had

fent a fquadron into the Scheldt, to interrupt their warlike ope-

rations in the Netherlands : that the King of England had con-

cluded a treaty with Auftria and Pruflia, their enemies, fo re-

cently as in the lair, month of January, and had drawn into the

league againft their Republic, the Stadtholder of the United

States, who had fince taken fimilar preparatory fteps for hoftili-

ties againft them : that they are neceffitated to look upon thefe

a&s of the Britifh Court, and of Holland, as ach of hoftility>

and equivalent to a deiaration of war. It is to be lamented,

that England has not been equally explicit in avowing and de-

claring the reafons and motives for the a&s of aggreflion, with

which the French Republic fo publicly charge her.

The whole fyftem of aggreflion and defence, and the detail of

the reafons, principles, views, motives, and ends of the war,

were fully entered into by both Houfes of Parliament, in the de-

bate upon the fame day on which his Majefty's mefiage con-

cerning the war, was delivered by Lord Grenville to the Lords,

And by Mr. Pitt to the Commons. Similar amendments were

propofed in beth Houfes, to the addrefles moved for to the

Crown upon the mefiage. Thefe amendments went to exprefs

a cordial co-operation of the refpective Houfes in profecuting a

juft and necefiary war, in order to procure a fafe and honourable

•peace ; but, which (hould import no approbation nor fanclion to

minifters, for having through their imprudence or obftinacy in-

volved the country in a war, from which it might be now too

late to extricate it, otherwife than by the fuccefs of their arms

or thebafeft of concefiions. The chief fupporters of thefe amend-

ments in the Lords, were the Marquis of Lanfdowne and, the

Earls of Lauderdale and Stanhope ; in the Commons, Mcflrs.

Fox, Sheridan, and fome few others, whom Mr. Burke tauntingly,

•n this occafion, termed the dwindled phalanx * of Oppofition.

* Mr. Sheridan, in his reply to Mr. Burke, obferved, that it was
bat lately that the Right Honourable Gentleman had bellowed this

appellation upon the Oppofition : he, however, gloried in it, fertile
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Here was again an accumulation of triumph to Mr. Burke, in

the fure and general (though according to him, but too flow)

operation of his * great leffons : becaufe, in events like thcfe our

pajfions 'uijlruft our reafon. The fervants of the Crown very

fuccefsfully excited the feelings of the members againft the

French, as a horde of affaffins, thieves, and regicides, then

eafily difcoloured every meafure that had been adopted by them.

Of all the reafons reported to their Convention for their decla-

ration of hoftilities, one. only was pofitively denied, which was

the conclufion of a treaty with the Emperor in the month of

January. The production, however, of the papers concerning

it, when called for by Lord Lauderdale, was refufed. The

Minifters admitted a neg-cciation for a o-eneral armed combin-

ation againft France, but difavowed any view or intention of

interfering with her internal affairs, or of impofing upon her

and particular form of Government. They reprefented feveral

acts of the French Government as asgreffions on their part

;

and infifted, particularly, that their decree of'fratertiizaiicn, their

entry of Scheldt, and conqusfts in Brabant, Savoy, and Ger^

many, were each a fufficient ground for declaring war againft

them. They admitted, that even after Chauvelin had been or-*

dered away, Maret had returned with frefh propofals for enfur-

ing peace ; but that he had not been accredited, nor his propo*

fals received : yet they affumed the merit of more patience, ia~-

dulgenee, and experiment in their efforts to avert the war, than

the juftice of the cafe, or the importance of the crifis, v/ould per*

haps juftify. Refiling to accredit any Envov from the exifting

Government of France, with whom they poffibly could treat,

they boafted of a fpecial cornmiffion fent over to Lord Auck?

land to negociate for peace with Ehimourier, who had received

his command of the French armies from that very Provifional

Executive Council, to which they denied the power of deputing

i&jp implied a body cf men compact in its formation, and acting

?• ndti and vigour.

- & .. ?i-yns, p. 119.
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An accredited Envoy. Appeal was, on the other fide, made to thd

notoriety of fa&s, and the undeniable conclufions from avowed

principles. The recal of our Ambaffador from Paris was

ftated as a declaration of hoftilities, within the exprefs meaning

of the fecond article of the treaty of commerce: that the pro-

hibiting the exportation of corn to France, when-other foreign

markets were open, and the Alien Bill, were fpecific violations

©f the fame treaty : the difgraCeful expuliion of the French Am-

baffidor was an open declaration of hoftilities. The queftion

was forcibly put by Lord Lanfdowne, " Who are the aggref-

" fors?—They who kept a Minifter, or they who difmiffed him;

u they who offered to explain, or they who refufed to hear; they

"who offered to go on and trade in amity,* or they who prohi-

« bited the exportation of grain to them, whilft open to all the

" reft of the world ?" By this war we were making a common

caufe with Auftria and PruiTia, who had never hitherto avowed

their views and principles, and we might, perhaps, be drawn in

to join them againft the will of the Nation, to impofe a govern-

ment upon France, a purpofe which we had ftill the grace for-

mally to difavow. Mihifters had caufed or permitted the alarms

and paffions of the Nation to be raifed and inflamed. They

have committed us in a war, and they dare not avow the caufes

©f it, nor tell us on what terms peace might have been preserved,

©r may hereafter be procured. The event of the laft campaign, and

the example of the American war were ferious mementos to Mi-

nisters, that we may be compelled to make peace on terms lefs

advantageous than could have been obtained without unfheathing

the fword. All thcfe who fpofce for the amendment to the ad-

chefs, uniformly expreffed their eameitnefs in carrying en the

war vigorously, whilft we were unfortunately involved in it

;

but pernfted that they could not, in truth and juP. ice, join in an

fcddrefs, which afferted it to be an unprovoked aggrefHon on the

part of France.

' Mr. Fox and his friends were refolved to make one more

effort to afford their country an unequivocal proof of tneu p>-
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triotifm, in difcountenancing the necemty of the war; he accord-

ingly propofed a ftring of refolutions, that tended fairly to dif-

criminate the grounds of the war, which the Minifters avowed,

from thofe which they difavowed ; in order that the nation might,

at all times, know how near they approached to the end, which

was propofed by the war, and when the propriety or exigency

might arife of making either a feparate or a general peace. Mr.

Fox candidly alledged, that his object for making thefe motions,

was to procure a declaration of the precife grounds upon which

Gentlemen had voted for the war; for* from many circumftances,

he was induced to believe, that the real objects of our Minifters

in going to war, were thofe which they difclaimed ; and that thofe

which they avowed, were only pretexts. Since, however, none

of the refolutions went to the merits, but only to a manifeftation

of the reafons and grounds of the war, the fame objections did

not feem to lie againft them, as might be raifed againft a motion

of cenfure or difapprobation of the meafure. The motion, how-

ever, produced a very heated debate, lefs interefting than any of

the former debates upon the fubjecl:, by the repetition of old ar-

guments ; but fuperabounding with invective and malevolent

infinuation. The Houfe divided upon the motion, forty-four

for, and two hundred and twenty-fix againft it. The war being

now irretrievably entered into, and Dumourier having failed in

all his efforts to negociate for peace, entered Holland with his

victorious troops, and foon reduced Breda to a capitulation :

Klundert, Williarnftadt, and Maeftricht were befieged : and

Eergen-op-Zoom, Tholem, and Steenberg were blockaded at

the fame time. Two thouland Britifh guards were fent over to

Holland, under the command of the Duke of York : and a body

of twelve thoufand Hanoverians were ordered to march imme-

diately towards Holland, to be under his Royal Highnefs's com-

mand.

Warlike preparations were forwarded throughout every part

of toe empire. In Scotland, Mr. Dundas had propofed to efta-

bliih a militia : but the plan was abandoned, and four regiments

U
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of fencibles were refolved upon in lieu of it. Lord Hillfborough

moved, in the Houfe of Commons in Ireland, for leave to bring

in a Bill to eftablifh a militia of fixteen thoufarid men : and on

the fame day, the Chancellor of the Exchequer moved to raife an

additional force of five thoufand men: both motions were agreed

to. But upon the latter, Mr. Grattan wifhed to know precifely

the purpofe of this augmentation: whether to aflift Great Britain

in the French war, or to guard againft the danger of domeftic

infurrecYion. He obferved, that with this augmentation of the

army, and the eftablifhment of the militia, the Irifh forces would

amount to thirty-three thoufand men, a force unprecedented in

that kingdom. He added, that it was in reliance upon the can-

dour of that Houfe that they would give every neceflary redrefs

to the complaints of the people, that he agreed to the augmenta-

tion. He warned them againft the fallacious hope, that the force,

which they now received, would enable them to defpife or reject

the wifhes and voice of the people. Ireland would never be more

coerced by force.

- Of ail the powers that coalefced againft France, Rufiia feems

to have been the moft politic and refined. She engaged to fup-

ply large fubfidies, ten fail of the line, and whatever troops fhould

be wanted to fupport the caufe. It is believed, that fhe fent fome

pecuniary relief to the French Princes. She certainly paid

marked honours to the Count of Artois, whilft in Ruflia, and

fent him in a frigate to join his brother and the other emigrants

in Germany. The fhips have not as yet appeared in our feas,

and her men have been lately known to march to no other coun-

try, than to fubdue and to,enilave the unfortunate Poles. And

yet, within her territories, ftie has been more rigoroufly fevere in

guarding againft the propagation of the French principles than

any fovereign in Europe. On the 8th of this month, ftie fent

oft* the French ambaflador, baniftied every Frenchman and wo-

man from her ftates, who refufed, upon oath* to renounce the

prefent power of Government in France, and prohibited the

importatio?* of French books, journals
P
and newspapers into any

part of the Rufiiau Empire.
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CHAPTER XII.

MARCH, 1793-

CONTENTS.

Mr. Sheridan's motion andfpeech concerning fedition—Seceffion of

Mr. Burke and others from the Whig Club—The Budget—Mr.

Sheridan
9

sfpeech thereon—Traitorous Correspondence Bill—Mo-

ney attached in the Bank, fuppofed to belong to the French Go-

vernment—Loan of 4,1500,000/.—?i 2,000 Hanoverian troops

fubfidized by England—The Minijler charged with delay in fuc-

couring Holland—The turn offortune in favour of the Allies—
Lord Auckland^ memorial to the States General upon the turn

cffortune—Dumourier defeated in three engagements—Evacu-

ates Brabant and Holland-*Archduke Charles enters Bruxelles

~~~y°y at the departure of the French—Affairs of Ireland—De-

fenders—Declaration of the Dungannon ajfociation—Report of

the Lords on the troubles in Ireland.

X HE fpirit of efpionage and information, firft engendered by

the proclamation, fince openly foftered by Mr. Reeves's aflbcia-

tion, and certainly not difcountenanced by Government, had

now grown into fuch flrength as to produce confequences of

the molt alarming nature. The agitated minds of the public

were daily more and more inflamed, by the moft terrifying ac-

counts of domeftic infurrecr.ions and deep-laid plans to deftroy

the Conftitution. The dwindled Phalanx of Oppofition was fo

openly, fo grofsly and fo confidently abufed and calumniated,

U 2
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that to many their very names were fynonymous with the term

of traitor and enemy: ^ven in the very houfes of parliament,

prejudices, alarms, and fears, had operated upon many a convic-

tion, that to difappr >ve of the vvar againft France, was treafon to

England j that to examine or enquire into the gronnds of public

meafures, had almoft ceafed to be the conftitu :ional duty of a

Senator; and to divide wi:h Opposition, was but little fhort of

rallying under the ftandard of fedition and rebellion. Any fcheme

againft the ftate, in which fuch able men as thofe who compofed

the Oppofition had concurred, would have been truly alarming.

The rank, talents, and refpectability oftheconfpirators, had fuch

been the cafe, were indiflbluble ties upon Minifters to drag them

forth to the justice of their offended country. Now that the

fever of ala m has abated, and men are allowed to reflect

upon the tendency of public meafures, without incurring the

fufpicion or guile of fediuon, it will not {hock the loyalty even of

Mr. Burke .oarTert, that known ads otnVand infurreftion muft

make kno vn fome criminal perpetrators of them, that conspiracies

and treafons cannot be difcovered without the knowledge of the

conipirator or traitor* Will he not allovv, that the feverity of the

law lofes its energy in ceaiing to be exemplary ? In juftice, there-

fo e, to the calmuniated people of Great Britain, to refcue the

p blic mind from the agitatL n of imaginary dangers, and to re-

eftabLfti the confidence of a deluded people in the executive pow-

ers of Government, Mr. Sheridan moved in the Houfe, that

an humble addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, praying that his

Mrjelly may be pleafed to give directions, " that there be laid

" before the Houfe of Commons, all the information which may
<e have come before his Majefty on the fubjecl of fedition., in or-

" der that it may be referred to a committee of tjiis Houfe, &c."

With r fpec*t to th? late fuppofed fedition, and difpofition to in-

fur.c&ion, and die 1 : irking treafon, of which fo much was faid,

and fo much more feemed conjectured and fufpecfed, there were

three circumftances to be confidered, and three points of view in

which the fubjeel ought to be placed. The firft was, that the
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danger had been real. The fecond was, that the whole was a

falfe alarm, really entertained by Government ; in which cafe, -

the propagation, although unfortunate, was yet honeft. The .third

was, that the whole was founded on a fyftcmatic plan, laid by Gor

vernmenr, for deluding the ien
r
e and finally fubduing the fpirit of'

the people. In any of thefe fuppofitions, the only mode of fatisfy-- -

ing the juftice of the people, quieting the public alarms, or jufti-
"

fying the Minifters to the Nation, was to inftitute a committee

©f enquiry. In a very long and animated fpeech, he entered

largely and clearly into each of thefe diftinct points. Mr. Lamb-

ton fee mded the motion : a very violenr. deba:e enfued, in which

Mr. Fox, Mr. Wyndham, and Mr. Burke took the chief part.

The motion however was negatived without a diviiion.

That Minifters had purpofely raifed thefe alarms, in order to

feduce the Nation into a war, which in cool reafbn it would have

.

reprobated, is a fact, perhaps, at all times, out o proof ; m vain

is it argued againft the feelings ofinterefted parties at the time, and

will only gain impartial credit from a future unbiafTed review of

the facts, which both parties now admit, and varioufly reprefent.

Certain it is, that no individual, from that time to this, has been

profecuted for any act of riot or injurreSij.'on., or for any rebel-

lion or treafon, that could have given rife to any danger, or that

ought to have caufed any alarm in the country. The Minifte-

rial party admits the fact, but attributes it not to the want of

guilt, but to the impropriety or danger of punifhing the crimi-

nal. The Oppofition reft the innocence of the country upon

this very pretended forbearance of Government to punifh the

culprit. This fpirit of forbearance, whether grounded on mild-

nefs, prudence, or policy, has not fince continued very general

;

for there is fcarcely a bookfelier, connected with oppofition, that

has not, fince that time, been profecuted for having fold the works

of Thomas Paine, at fome time within the two years, during

which they were fo generally circulated with impunity.

Few circumftances mark more ftrongly the inveteracy of the

political prejudice, with which Mr, Fox was at this tim^ viewed
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by the public, than the feceflion of forty-five members from

the Whig Club ; amongft whom were Meflrs. Burke arid Wynd-

Kam. Their pretence for feceding was, on account of the fol-

lowing refolution, which had been entered into on the 20th of the

preceding month, viz. " That the club think it their duty, at

« this extraordinary juncture, to allure the Right Honourable

« Charles James Fox, that all the acts of mifreprefentation which

« have been fo induftrioufly ufed of late, for the purpofe of ca-

" lumniating him, have had no other efFect upon them, than that

" of confirming, ftrengthening, and increafing their attachment

« to him.'' Upon this refolution, no difficulty nor objection

could arife againft Mr. Fox, but in the minds of thofe, who

gave credit to the calumnies ; and if they really believed, or knew

him to be guilty of what he was accufed, it was their duty to

do fomething more than to withdraw themfelves from a club,

of which he was a member. In matters of fedition and treafon,

connivance, fuppreflion, and permiffion are not wholly innocuous

in this country : our laws make a ferious crime of mifprifion of

treafon.

The Minifter having fucceeded in plunging the Nation into

a war with France, by concealing from their fight both the prin-

ciple and the end propofed to be attained by it, his next concern

wa?, to fupprefs from their view, the necefTary hardfhips that

mult attend it. Accordingly, in opening his budget for the cur-

rent year, he took the average of the laft four years fuccefsful

peace, as the foundation for his prefent eftimate ; prefumptuoufly

flattering the nation with the delufive profpeel: of an increafing

revenue, notwithstanding a ruinous war. The unprecedented

number of bankruptcies, which have marked the prefent as the

moft inaufpicious year to the trading interred of this kingdom,

has but too fatally detected the fallacy of this fpeculation. And

the fequel of the events of this hiftory will prove the melancholy

fu.ility of his boaft of theprofpecl of our fuccefs in the profecution

of the war. Mr. Sheridan obferved on the Minifler's fpeech

*f this day, that it had little novelty, except the novelty o^
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introducing, in a day devoted to figures,- all the arts of decla-

mation. He had fuddenly laid down his pencil and flate, and,

grafping his truncheon, had finished with an harangue more

calculated for a General ofa heated army, going to ftorm aFrench

redoubt, than a Minifter of finance, difcufiing accounts, in

the fober hour of calculation, with the ftewards and attorneys

of a burthened and patient people. Wherever he faw exertion

and eloquence fo mifplaced, he always fufpecled there was fome

weaknefs to cover in the fubjecl: itfelf. He was the more led into

the apprehenfion, by fome very alarming hints the Right Ho-

nourable Gentleman had dropped, concerning new connections

flill to be formed. It feemed, the expenfive corps of i?,ooo

Hanoverians were not the only foreign troops we were to pay.

New fubfidies and foreign mercenaries were announced, and in a

manner that feemed to avow, that Government were adopting

the general principles of the Auft'ian and Pruman confederacy.

It requires an extraordinary degree of fagacity to find out the

neceffity of a more extended alliance, and more numerous forces

to protect our Dutch allies from the invafion of the French, to

fecure to them their right by treaty to the exclufive navigation

of the Scheldt, and to preferve ourfelves from the menacing

effects of the fraternizing decree of the 19th of November. Yet

are thefe the avoived grounds for undertaking the war. The

irritation of the public mind was fyftematically to be ft ill kept

Up, and the ftrongeft meafires at home were the inftruments of

this fatal dclufion. The plain fimple law of treafon, fettled

in the 25th year of our third Edward, which, for 500 years,

had been unexceptionably found efFeclual againft all attacks

and attempts upon the Conftitution, was to be opened, after

ihe fanction of fo many centuries had put its venerable feal upon

it, to the admiffion of a variety of new crimes and offences,

(as was obferved by Mr. Fox in the Houfe) framed merely

for the purpofe of lending fupport to the falfe ala m of fedition

and treafon, which Minifters had found neceffary to excite in

the country. The Attorney General moved for leave to bring
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in the Traitorous Correfpondence Bill ; the outline of which he

opened to the Houfe to the following effecl: : That it was. in fu-

ture to be made high treafon, ift, To fupply the exifting governr

ment of France, or any perfons in alliance with them, with

arms or military ftores, or to purchafe any thing for them or

any of them. 2dly, To purchafe lands of inheritance in France,

to invert, money in any of the French funds, or to lend money,

on any fecurity in France. 3dly, To go from this country into

France, without licence of his Majefty and the privy Seal.

4thly, For a Britim fubjecl: to land in Great Britain without a

pafTport or leave, or elfe to deliver himfelf to the next magiitrate^

to undergo an inquifitorial examination, and faithfully to difclofe

where he had been, whither he was going, the reafon of his

journey out and home, and give farety to any amount required

for his good behaviour. Sthly, To underwrite infurances upon

fhips and goods bounden from France to any part of the world.

Meilrs. Fox and Erfkine very pointedly reprobated the Bill, as

utterly repugnant to the principles of freedom, juftice, and policy,

militating againft the intereft of this country, and againft the fpi-

rit of its fixed laws and conftitution. Leave was however given

to bring it in. The great luperfeding principle of State neceffity

fan<ftioned this aud every other public or private meafure that

could be forced into the fatal chain of French concerns* The
facred, and hitherto unviolated depoHt of property in the bank of

England, was no longer a fecurity to the individual, and the

fum of ioo,oool 5 djpofited there, by the refpectable houfe of,

Bourdieu and Cholett. was attached by the Attorney General,,

upon a fuppofition of its being property belonging to the perfons

exe cifing the powers of government in France. Mr Burke

had long taught the necelTity of thefe ftrong meafures: * " There
C;

is no farety for honefl men, but by believing all pojfible evil of

" evilmeri) and by acting with promptitude, deciiion, and fteadi-

<c ncfs on that belief.'' Calm reafon and reflection will inform

* Letter to a Member, p. S.
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us, that the hardfhip, cruelty, or injuflice of violent meafures ever

reft with thofe who brought on the neceflity of adopting them.

The Traitorous Correfpondence Bill was hardly combated by

the gentlemen of the Oppofition in every ftage, upon the grounds

of its obfcurity,inconfiftency,and manifeft injuflice; itwas carried

through the Houfe, though no two of the Law Members agreed

in their interpretation of the operation and effe&s of the differ-

ent claufes ; but the advocates for the war found it a neceflary

previous ftep to reconcile the minds of the public to the war, and

it had all the appearance of an attempt to engraft a general belief

of paft guilt upon this fpecious neceflity of preventing it in fu-

ture. The Chancellor of the Exchequer has ever claimed a

peculiar confidence from the public, for his minute and trufty

attention to every objedl of finance. But Mr. Fox proved in

the Houfe, fo forcibly, that Mr. Pitt admitted, that in negotiating

the loan of 4,500,0001. he had fuffered, by the terms he had made,

an evident lofs to the public, and ofcourfe a gain to fome indi-

viduals of 200,oool. Although in this inilance a great minifler

effinance were ex confejfo taken in, or over-reached in his bargain,

yet it is ardently to be wifhed that future loans may neither aug-

ment patronage,nor fupply theMinifter with the lubricous means

of purchafing fupport in thofe fatal meafures which induce the

neceflity of taxation.

When on the 15th inft. in the committee upon the extraordi-

naries of the armies, the Minifler brought forward the firft refo-

iution for fubfidizing 12,000 Hanoverian troops, deftined for the

afliftance of Holland, Lord Fielding charged him with the moft

criminal negleit, in delaying to give afliftance to Holland. He

was fupported by Major Maitland, who prefied upon the Mini-

fter fa&s and dates, which are more ftubborn arguments thaa,

thofe of reafon and cenfure, be they ever fo pointed and juft.

Minifters had exprefsly acknowledged that on the 17th ofDecem-

ber they confidered the French as an enemy in the ftate ofhoftile

preparation. They knew the defencelefs ftate of Holland, and

the danger that threatened it. Yet they only entered into the

X
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negotiation for fubfidizing the Hanoverian troops on the 22d of

February, and 1956 guards failed from Greenwich on the 23d

of February. " Was this," faid he, " an exertion becoming

*c a great and powerful nation, at {o critical and important a

" crifis ?" By the delay in fending the guards, they were nearly

loft in a ftorm. They were fent out to a poll: where there was,

at that time, no profpect of victory; and had not the progrefs of

the French arms been providently checked by the Auftrians and

Pruffians, who had raifed the fiege of Maeftricht, they muft, in

all likelihood, have fallen into the hands of Dumourier, as did

the garrifons of Klundert and Breda. Minifters, however,

could claim no credit for this turn of fortune, for, at this time,

they were ignorant of it. The Chancellor of the Exchequer

endeavoured to repel thefe charges of negligence, by ftating,

that the necefTary preparations for fuch enterprifes, had taken

up the intermediate fpace of time from December to February.

The public, however, have ftill to learn, how the fpace of eight

weeks can be found necefTary to tranfport fo fmall an handful of

men, ready armed and formed, from England to Holland, and

they fee little other preparation necefTary to put in motion this

Hanoverian body of troops, than the mere ceremony of fubfi-

dizing them ; which in plain Englifh, imports nothing more than

a change of paymafter. The King of Great Britain in future

pays the troops, which the Elector of Hanover before main-

tained The Britifh treafury faving during the fubfidy, to that

of Hanover, the charges of all thofe ftanding troops of the Elec-

torate, which Great Britain takes into pay ; there muft fome~»

where have exifted an unaccountable rage for negotiating, that

could fo ingenioufly have fpun out for two month, a treaty be-

tween the King of Great Britain and the Elector of Hanover*

by fifcal difficulties, diplomatic objections, or any other dilatory

means whatever. It is far from my intent to derogate from the

merit of our brave foldiers who went over to Holland 5 and I

do not, as is generally done, attribute the favourable turn of

fortune to their arrival •> they have, and ever will? execute with
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diftinguifhed bravery and refolution every order given to them;

and I glory in faying, that they have uniformly through the

whole campaign, moft defervedly acquired the love and admira-

tion of their allies, and the dread and equal admiration of their

enemies. On the 19th of this month, the Court publifhed at

the Hague, a detail of events, that ftates the fair and real caufc

of this change in the affairs of the armies. " After the check

* which the French invafion into our republic met with, the

u fuccefs of the allies againfl them, fmce the firft of this months

** has been fo rapid, that it furpafTes even the general expe&a-
cc tion. The French armies twice beaten by the Imperial troops,

" and once by the Pruffians, have abandoned the bombardment
cc of Venlo, raifed the fiege of Maeftricht, have evacuated

" Ruremonde and its intrenchments, Aix-la-Chapelle, and Liege.

*c All the French troops have retreated into Brabant ; and in

<c quitting the dependencies of Bois-le-duc, which they inverted,

tc they loft a great part of their artillery ; even the fiege artillery

<c is in the hands of the conquerors. Their forces are reduced

*c by a great number of killed, wounded, and prifoners. This
*" has happened within a week's time ; and according to all pro-

^c bability, muft change the face of affairs in fuch a manner, as

u to make thofe act upon the defenfive, who, not long before,

" imagined they could carry every thing before them by offen-

<c five means. The road that lead to thofe advantages acquired

u by the allied powers, was the victory gained by General Clair-

u fait on the ift of March, near Aldenhoven.'*-

Soon after the publication of this paper, by the authority of

the Courts Lord Auckland, our AmbafTador at the Hague, who

had been to wait upon the Duke of York, on his landing atDort,

prefented a memorial to their High MightinefTes, to congratu-

late with them upon this fuccefsful turn of fortune. It is cu-

,

rious to obferve, with what dexterity Lord Auckland retorts

upon the French, the obvious advantage they had latery taken

of the Duke of Brunfwick's thundering and inefficient mani-

jfefYcs againft their nation. His Lordfhip excels in profiting of

X 4
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the whimfical turns of fortune. He fays, " That the fundry

" manifeftos, by which they (the French) anticipated the con-

<c queft of the Republic, being cruel and menacing in their

<c principles, would, at prefent, produce nothing but contempt,

" if their fhort appearance had not been attended with violence

" and cruelty, evidences of the ruin and univerfal deflruction

" which would have been moft unavoidably the refult of their

<< fuccefs."

In the courfe of the month, Dumourier was forced to aban-

don his conquefls in Holland in order to rally his forces in

Brabant. It was the laft effort which he had to make to retain

the poiTeilion of the Netherlands. Three very bloody and ob-

ftinate engagements took place between Dumourier and the

Prince of Saxe Cobourg. The French were forced to retreat

to Bruxelles, and on the 24th they evacuated that city, and the

reft of the Auftrian territories. About the fame time, alfo, they

retired from Breda and Gertruydenberg, and wholly evacuated

the Republic of Holland. The month of March was an un-

precedented fcene of carnage. Above 30,000 men were llain

in the different engagements that took place in the courfe of it.

The re-conqueft of Belgium was entirely effected without any

affiftance of the Britifh troops. The Arch-Duke Charles, the

brother of the Emperor, who had been lately created Lieutenant

Governor and Captain General of the Low Countries, entered

Bruxelles, and was received amidft the joyful acclamations of

the people. It is to be obferved, that the Cornmiflioners, fent by

the Convention, had, as Dumourier complains in a letter to it,

" opprened the Belgians by every fpecies of vexation, violated

? the facred rights of their liberty, impudently infulted their re-

" ligious opinions, and robbed and plundered their churches for

" the fake of the pitiful lucre of the facred veffel?." They

therefore exulted more in their retreat, than they had rejoiced at

their firft entry into Brabant.

The fpirit and feelings of the people at this time in Ireland,

announced ferious grounds for alarm i the Diiienters and Inde^
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pendent party became daily more firm and refolute in their ef-

forts to bring about a fair reprefentation ofthe people in Parliament,

and refted upon the emancipation of the Roman Catholics, as the

corner ftone of this great national object. The Roman Catho-

lics had come before Parliament with the ftrongefr. recommen-

dation from the Crown, and were confidently and firmly awaitr

ing the refult of their deliberations. The doctrines of Thomas

Paine, which had been fo generally propagated with impunity

through the loweft clafTes of the people, were operating their de^

ftructive effects in the rapacioufnefs and cruelties of their

wretched and infatuated profelytes *. Thefe unfortunate

wretches, who called themfelves Defenders^ were by thofe who

dreaded the fuccefs either of the Roman Catholic petition, or

the refolution to examine into the abufes of the popular repre^

fentation, which were both before Parliament, moft malicioufly

mifreprefented, and were even openly fpoken of in Parliament,

as the hired inftruments for intimidating the legiflature into

conceffion. The Dungannon Affociation thought proper to

make an unequivocal declaration of their principles, to repel

the ill-founded fufpicions. They publifhed a feries of the moft

eonftitutional refolutions of their attachment to the King, Lords

and Commons ; and particularly, that they highly difapproved

of Republican forms of Government, as " applied to this King*

* In the fummer of the year 1791, I learnt with forrow, that

Mr. Paine's Rights of Man were fo generally diitributed about Ire-

land, that peribns were hired to read them to fuch as could not read

themfelves, and that their adoption had become very general, I

then faid, Cafe ftate>d9 p. 19. " The lower clafs of the Irifh, I un-

M derftand to be a race robufr and hardy, and of a very irritable

'< difpofition and nature ; they are now indolent in extreme poverty,

t( from being debarred the common refources of induftry; and are

h averfe to all laws, from having felt the conftant prerTure of fuch

« only as are galling and fevere. It is icarely poflible for thefe in-

*< fatuated zealots for fedition and anarchy, to have found mors

<* ready materials to operate upon, than perfons of this deicriptior^

" fo circuraftanced,"
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ft dom, and they rejected with abhorrency thofe principles which

cc have a tendency to diflblve all government, and to deftroy

^ every wife and falutary diflinction in fociety." They ex-

prefTed the fatisfaction with which they beheld Parliament en-

gaged, ana pledged to look into the ftate of the popular repre-

fentation; that a complete reform of it wasefTential to the peace,

liberty, and happinefs of the people ; and they foiemnly pledged

to their country, and to each other, the flrmeft perfeverance in

all conftitutional meafures, till that great end mould have been

unequivocally obtained. The Roman Catholic bifhops, and fe-

veral gentlemen of landed property, not only publimed declara-

tions againfr. thefe Defenders % but entered into affociations for

apprehending and profecuting them. Yet could they not do

away the fufpicion thrown upon them by fome perfons interefted

in keeping up the delufion, who had, as Mr. Burke fays, * " a
*< difpojition to carry the imputation of crimesfrom perfons to deferip-

l< tionsj and wholly to alter the character and quality of the of-

^fences tbemfelves."

- A Committee of the Lords had been appointed to inquire into

the cau'fes of the diforders and disturbances which prevailed

in feveral parts of the kingdom, and the Lord Chancellor was

appointed by the Lords Committees to make the report on the

7th of the month ; the firlr. part of which confifted of an apo-

logy for bringing it forward fo early ; although they had not

had time to make full enquiries (the Roman Catholic Bill was

now pending in the Houfe of Lords) They proceeded to ftate,

that from what the Committee mould difcover, thefe Defenders

were all of the Roman Catholic perfuafion, poor and ignorant*

and fworn to fjcrecy ; not appearing to have any diftinft objeft in

view*) and yet that their meafures appear to have been concerted

and conducted with the utmoft fecrecy, and a degree of regularity

andfyftem, not ufual in people in fuch mean condition, as if di-

yected by men of fuperior rank. That fums of money had

*. Letter to Sir Hercules Langrifhe, p. 10,
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been, and continued to be levied upon the Roman Catholics at

their chapels, and elfewhere throughout the kingdom; and a cir-

cular letter was annexed to the report, which enclofed a plan for

a general fubfcription, which had for its object the raifing a

fund for defraying the heavy and growing expenfes incurred by

the General Committee, in conducting the affairs of the Catho-

lics of Ireland. They annexed, alfo, another letter from a Mr..

Sweetman, to a perfon at Dundalk, concerning a relation of

Mr. Nugent's, confined there under an indictment ; and that it

appeared, that this perfon, to whom the letter was written, had

employed an agent and counfel, to ac~i for perfons accufed of

being Defenders. Yet after all this infinuation of Roman Ca-

tholic guilt, levying money, and giving afliftance to the accufed,

the Committee thought it their duty to ftate, That nothing ap-

peared before them, which could lead them to believe, that the

Body of the Roman Catholics were concerned in promoting, or'

countenancing thefe difturbances. They further ftated feveral

facts of meetings, both armed and unarmed, at Belfaft and

Newry ; that feditious pamphlets were conflantly published, ex-

tolling the example of France ; that prayers were made irom

pulpits, for the fuccefs of the French arms ; that armed bodies

had uniforms in imitation of the French, with harps on the but-

tons under a cap of liberty, inftead of a crown ; that more gun-

powder had been fent to thefe places than could be wanted for

ordinary purpofes ; all which circumitances were intended to

overawe the legiflature, and procure a parliamentary reform.

The Committee forebore mentioning the names of feveral per-

fons, left it jhould in any manner affeel a criminal profecution.

The Parliament proceeded in the Roman Catholic Bui, though

nothing more was hitherto done upon the refomtion to examine

into the ftate of die popular representation in parliament. This

fyftem of alarming, by infinuation and mifreprefentation, and ca-

lumniating a whole people, by criminating no individual^; feems

ndt to have been confined to one fide of the channel;
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Proceedings on"the Tralterous Correfpondence Bill—Power in the

Croivn to prohibit Britifl) fubjefts from returning inU their

country—Mr. Sheridan's motion to addrefs his Majefty to dif-

avow Lord Auckland's Memorial to the States General—Five

Millions Exchequer Bills iffued to fitpport Commercial Credit—

•

General Faft—Vote ofCreditfor 1 ,5oo,oool.—Dumourierfends

the Commijioners prifoners to CIairfait—-His addrefs to his

Army—Cobourg's Proclamation in favour of the Conftitution of

1789

—

-Dumourier narrowly efcapcs> and goes over to the Auf-

trians—Congrefs of Antwerp—Gobourgs firft Proclamation re-

- voked by afecorid—The tuar refumed—"The Roman Catholic Bill

gaffes in Ireland—The fate of that Body, and their method of

procuring relief—Mr. Keogh's Speech to the Catholic Conven-

tion—77;<? 2?///, with its exceptions—The Chancellor againft it—

. Owns that he yields to necejfity in confenting—Public rejoicings

for its pajfing*

1 HE domeftic occurrences of this month, were chiefly

confequences of thofe meafures, which had been adopted in the

preceding. Strong opposition was made in the Commons to

the Traitorous Correfpondence Bill, and to mofl of the new

claufes and amendments which were introduced into it : for fince

its firft introduction by the Attorney General, it had nearly

©hanged both its form and fubltence before it $ven paffed that
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Houfe. On the third reading Mr. Fox was very emphatic in

his condemnation of it : he faid, " It was a Bill, which, with

" one exception, was the moft unjuft in its principles, inadequate

<c in its provifion, and tyrannical in its effects, that ever parted

<c that Houfe—one for which there was. nothing like a precedent

cc either in policy, juftice, or humanity." In the courfe of the

debates upon this Bill, a queftion was put to the Solicitor

General, by Mr. Grey, Whether the Crown was empowered by

law, to ijfue any proclamation, forbidding the entry into this country

of a Britijh fubjecl, not convifted of a crime t—To which the So-

licitor General anfwered affirmatively—for regulating the gene-

ral policy of the country. At this anfwer Mr. Fox took fire,

and in a ftrain of uncommon animation, proved its falfity and

danger. « I am fure," faid he, " the King has no fuch power,

" and never ought to have, and never will have, unlefs this Houfe

" mail fcandaloufly negleft its duty." UponMr. Pitt's juftifying

the anfwer of the Solicitor General, which he alfo did with great

warmth, Mr. Fox in reply faid, " I am juftly alarmed when I

" hear fuch fentiments from fuch a quarter ; for it is not his

lc own opinion merely, that the Honourable Gentleman is

" fpeaking; I fay, I am juftly alarmed for the liberties of my
" country, when fuch exploded doctrines upon the King's pre-

<c rogative are attempted to be revived; doctrines, to explode

" which the beft treafure of this country was expended, and the

" pureft blood fried."

Well may thefe doctrines appear ftrange and alarming to

thofe who have not fubfcribed to Mr. Burke's leflbns upon the

powers of the Britifh crown: they cannot mock thofe, who,

with him, fee a more real, folid, and extenfrue power in the King

of Great Britain, than the King of France was pof]effed of before

this miferabk Revolution. It is well known that a King of

France, could by his edict, fend any of his fubjects into banifb-

ment ; he migfa therefore keep them in banifhment, by prevent-

ing their return into his kingdom. But it is equally well

known* that the King of England cannot force any of his fub-

Y
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jects out of the realm, he cannot even compel them to accept of

a foreign Embaffy, left the power of fending them upon fuch dig-

nified millions, might be perverted to the purpofe of keeping

them in. honourable exile. It is indeed known to Englifh

Lawyers, that the Crown may grant a writ of ne exeat regno*> to

keep a fubject within the jurifdiction of the courts of law; but

they know not the form of a writ of ne ingredlatur regnum.

There may be cafes in which a Britifh fubject ought not to be

permitted to evade the rigour of the law, none in which he

{hould be precluded from coming within its juftice. Several

• Britifh fubjects were actually detained on board vefTels at this

time off Dover, by the actual exercife of this hitherto unknown
' power in the Crown, till they (hould receive paffports or licence

s

to land on their native fhore. How cruel, how unjuft, how un-

constitutional would it not be, to detain a Britifh fenator or offi-

cer (for there is no exception) who had been upon foreign fer-

vice, from landing in his own country where his prefence was

immediately neceffary, either for public, or his own private

bufinefs !

An objection was taken by Mr. Adam, to that claufe of the

Bill, which provided that any offence committed againft the act

might be laid and tried in any country, and that the party accufed

or impeached, mould be indicted, arraigned, tried, convicted, or

attainted, by fuch like evidence, and in fuch form, as counter-

feiters of the King's money. He maintained, that this claufe mi-

litated againft all the analogies of the Englifh law, and all prin-

ciples of juftice. In all crimes of high treafon, for fupporting

or abetting the King's enemies, which was the cafe of the Bill,

the accufed was allowed a copy of his indictment ten days be*

fore trial; a lift of the jury, and a lift of the witnefTes to appear

againft him, and who could not be lefs than two in number ; he

was alfo allowed counfel in his behalf: but in the cafe of coun-

terfeiting the King's coin, the whole was confidered as fimple

felony, of which the evidence of one witnefs was fufficient to

convict ; no counfel to addrefs the jury, no lift of jurors nor of
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witnefTes. There was much hardship in multiplying treafons

infinitely more in thus facilitating the means of conviction. He
therefore moved an amendment, the fubftance of which was, that

perfons accufed under this act, mould be tried according to the

7th of William III. and the 7th of Ann, which provide for trials

of high treafon, in cafe of giving aid and comfort to the Kino-'s

enemies. The motion was negatived, by one hundred and ten,

againft thirty-two, that voted for the amendment.

In the courfe of the debates, the Minifters, and Law Officers

of the Crown, were forcibly urged to declare, whether the Bill

were declaratory of the old, or introductory of a new law of

treafon : this they declined anfwering : their refufal afforded the

oppofers of the Bill this unanfwerable dilemma—If it be decla-

ratory, explain in what part of the ftatue of Edward III. this

Bill is fubftantially contained : if it be a new and enacting law

fhow the facts upon which you found its neceffity. It has been

the fpirit and practice of our anceftors, whenever they have, on

any occafion, found a necefiity for opening the marked and

known line of treafon, as fettled by the ftatute of Edward III. in

the year 1350, to ftate the fpeciMc ground of necefiity, and not

to extend the operation of the new law of treafon, beyond the

continuance or duration of that nece flit y.

Mr. Sheridan had fome time before given notice to the Houfe,

that he meant to make a motion of cenfure upon Lord Auck-

land, for the memorial which he had prefented to their High

Mightineffes, on the 5th of the current month ; and on the 24th,

he moved an addrefs to his Majefty, to exprefs the difplcafure of

that Houfe at the memorial : that it departed from the princi-

ples upon which the Houfe had concurred in the meafures ne-

celTary for the fupport of the war : praying his Majefty publicly

to difavow fo much of the faid memorial as contained a declara-

tion of an intention to interfere with the internal government of

France ; and which exprefTed menaces againft the perpetrators of

facts, of which neither this, nor any foreign nation can havecogni-

zance; which compelled this countrv, either unjuftifiablv to carrv

y 2
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on the war, for the fubverfion of the prefent government of

France, or difgracefully to feek peace, by an ignominious negoci-

•ationwith the very government we have infulted and ftigmatized

in our public acts: and that thefe menaces tended to give to the

prefent war, a peculiar barbarifm and ferocity, by provoking and

reviving a fyftem of retaliation and bloodfhed: and finally, td

reprefent to his Majefty, how deeply the reputation of his Ma-

jefty's Councils was interefted, in difclaiming thefe unjuftifiable,

and, they trufted, unauthorized denunciations of vengeance, fo

deftruftive of all refpect for the confiftency, and of all confidence

in the fincerity in the public acts of his Minifters, and fo ma-

nifeftly tending at once to render the principle of the war unjuft,

the conduct of hoftilities barbarous, and the attainment of ho-

nourable peace hopelefs.

The memorial alluded to, is to the following purport :
" It

cc is known, that towards the end of the month of September

" laft year, his Britannic Majefty and your High MightinefTes,

" gave, in concert, a folemn afiurance, that in cafe of the immi-

ct nent danger, which then threatened the lives of their moft

« Chriftian Maiefties, and their family, fhould he realized, His

« Majefty, and Your MightinefTes, wouldnotfail totakethe moft

« efficacious meafures to prevent the perfons, who might ren-

" der themfelves guilty of fo atrocious a crime, from finding

" any afylum in your refpective dominions. This event, which

« was forefeen with horror, has taken place, and the divine ven-

" geance feems not to have been tardy. Some of thofe detejiable

" regicides, an, already, In fucb a fiiuation that they may be fub-
' a iefled to the/word of the law. The reft are ftill in the midft

" of a people, whom they have plunged into an abyfs of evils,

"and for whom famine, anarchy,'1 and civil war, are preparing

"-new calamities. In fhort, every thing we fee happen, induces

« us to confider as at hand, the end of thefe wretches, whofe

'« madnefs and atrocities, have filled with terror and indigna-

" tion, all thofe who refpecl: the principles of religion, morality,

'«
and humanity. The underfigned, therefore, fubmit to the
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" enlightened judgment and wifdom of your High Mightinefles,

" whether it would not be proper to employ all the means in

" your power, to prohibit from entering your States in Europe,

" or your Colonies, all thofe memhers of the fclf-titled National

" Convention, or of the pretended Executive Council, who have di-

*c rectly or indirectly participated in the faid crime : and if they

" fhould bedifcovered and arrefted, to deliver them up to juftice,

<c that they may ferve as a lefibn and example to mankind."

Mr. Sheridan made a very long, eloquent, and pointed fpeech,

upon the arrogance, impolicy, and mifchief of this memorial,

Mr. Pitt defended and juftined it in general : though he expli,-

citly difavowed the principles attempted to be introduced into

the war by Lord Auckland, which muft have rendered peace im-

poilible. The queftion being called for, Mr* Sheridan's motion

was rejected by a very large majority;

The commercial credit of this country, had, by the diitreiTes of

the war, been reduced to fuch an alarming degree of embarrafs-

ment, that it became neceflary for Government to fuppert it,

by fome fpeedy and efficacious means. A committee had been

appointed, to examine into the commercial credit of the country,

and they had reported, that it would be neceflary, for the fupport

of it, to iflue Exchequer Bills, for 5,000,0001. at 2^d. per cent,

per diem, which were afterwards made iiluable to coinmiiHoners,

to be by them made out, under certain regulations and reftric-

tions, for the afliftance and accommodation of fuch perfons as

might apply for it, and who fnould give, to fuch commiinoncrs,

proper fecurity for the fums that might be advanced for a limited

time. Thefe were the early effects of the war. Though the

fagacious, and never diffident Secretary of State for the Home
Department, roundly aflerted in theHoufer in the debate upon

the report of the committee, that the evil complained of, and

proved to exift, was fo far from having been brought on by the

war, thai the present embarrafhienis arofefrtm the profperousJlaU

of the country at large. The very circumjlance of the prefntjlag-

nation was a proof of the .power ar.d etittgy of this country. lit
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the courfe of the month, his Majefty fent a mefTage to both

Houfes of Parliament, expreffive of his intentions to profecute

the war with vigour and energy : he proclaimed a general fair,

to draw down the bleflings of Heaven upon the fuccefs of our

arms, in fo juji a war-, and a vote of credit pafTed for 1,500,000!,

The defection of Dumourier to the Auflrians, was at firft

fuppofed to have turned the whole fcale of affairs on the conti-

nent. On the 2d of the month, he fent eight commiffioners from

the National Convention, under a ftrong efcort to General

Clairfait. They were, faid Dumourier, fpecially commiffioned

by the National Convention, to arreft and conduct him a

priibner to their bar, and on any refiftance, to have him af-

faffinated on the road. But, faid he, " I have been before hand

€< with them, in fecuring thefe commiffioners and their deputies

«l as my prifoners." Dumourier adds, in his letter, " that he was
tc that inftant about to move, with the trufty part of his army,

cc in order to deflroy all thofe who may further oppofe them-

<c felves to the public good of France, and to give to that dif-

K tracked kingdom permanent peace and tranquillity." Bour-

nonville headed this commiffion. It was fuppofed that Dumou-

rier would, after this, have immediately moved with his army to

the interior parts of France. He addreffed his army in a fhort,

nervous fpeech. " It is time," faid he, "for our army to discharge

its vow, to purge France of its affaffins and difturbers, and to

reftore to our unhappy country, the repofe which fhe has lofl

by the crimes of her reprefentatives. We mull preferve

the Conftitution we have fworn to maintain : we cannot be

free but with good laws : if otherwife, we mall be flaves of

crimes." He afterwards made and publifhed a long addrefs to

the French nation, in which he paints the anarchy, cruelty, and

wickednefs of the rulers of France, in the ftrongeft colours.

" But," fays he, " we have a rallying point which can ftifle

% the monfter of anarchy : it is the Conftitution we fwore

"to maintain in 1789, 1790, and 1791 : it is the work of

u a free people ; and we (hall remain free and (hall recover
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" our glory by renaming our Conftitution.." He tells them

alfo, that their generous enemies had engaged to fufpend their

march, and not to pafs the frontiers till his brave army mould

have terminated the internal difTentions of the kingdom. The

cheerfulnefs, bravery, and refolution with which Dumourier had

found his army execute all his former commands, gave him rea-

sonable expectations that, in the prefent crifis, they would not

abandon him. In this confidence the Prince of Saxe Cobourg

backed the addrefs of Dumourier, by a proclamation in his own

name, to the French nation. He firft panegyrizes the General

as a great and virtuous man, who truly loves his country : he

then declares, that Their Imperial and Pruflian Majefties are

filled with efteem for the French nation, fo great, fo generous,

&c and that he will fupport by all the force that was en-

trufted to him, the generous and beneficent intentions of General

Dumourier and his brave army, to give to France her Conftitu-

tional King, the Conftitution which Jhe hadformedfor herfelf and

of courfe the means of rectifying, if (he mould find it imper-

fect : he pledged his honour, that he would not come upon the

French territory to make conquefls, but folely and purely for

the ends above fpecified.

The peculiar misfortune of this war has been, that not one

of the combined powers has ever candidly avowed the principles

upon which they undertook it, or acted on any emergency with

the confiftency and uniformity of a regular and honourable iv(-

tem. This proclamation of the commander in chief in April, was

little compatible withthofe of the commander in chief of the pre-

ceding month of July. Now the whole force of the combined

armies was to co-operate in re-eftablifhingthat very Conftitution

which they were then pledged toaboliihand defiroy. On the other

hand, we beheld in the French an uniformity of principle, and an

invariable fource of enthufiafm, always tending with Superior and

unprecedented energy to the fame open and avowed point. Of

the many thoufand men, of which the army of Dumourier confin-

ed, he found not one thoufand, upon experiment, to fecond his
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defign* He was, therefore, obliged to confult his own perfonal

fafety, and with fome hundred dragoons went over to the Aus-

trian armv. This was a ferious 'leflbn to the confederated

powers^ of the fpirit which pervaded the French Republic. It

fhould have taught them, that an external enemy ferved but to

rally their divided interefts, and refiftance to give energy to

their united effbrs. The firft impreffions of this fond delufion

committed the Prince of Saxe Cobourg in undertaking to re-

eftablifh the Conftitution of 1789: and betrayed Lord Auck-

land into that incautious and arrogant memorial, which was

fo warmly debated in the Commons. It was natural for his

Lordfhip to forefee a mod prcfperous harveft in Dumourier's

coming over : he had not long before negociated with him in

fecret : it is not then furpriiing that the luftre of fuch an exam-

ple, mould have elevated his fympathy into this high tone of

addrefs. The real {late of the cafe appears to be, thatwhilft Du-

mourier's army thought that the Convention had fent to arreft

him on account of his retreat, which they knew he had made in

a molt maftcrly manner, they refented it as an infult to them-

felves, and made it a common caufe with their General : but

when they difcovered, that by fending Bournonville, and the

other commiflioncrs, to the Auftrians, he was in concert with

the enemy of their country, they turned upon him, and endea-

voured to feize him. He was covered in his flight by his dra-

goons, fourteen of whom were (hot by their fellow-foldiers.

When Dumourier had arrived at Mons, he requefted to at-

tend the congrefs that was then aflerribling at Antwerp \

but the intereil even of Lord Auckland could not procure him

that honour. At this concrete were nrefent, the Prince of

Orange and his two fons, and his exellcency Vander Spiegel ;

1 Duke of York, and Lord Auckland ; the Prince of Saxe

Cobourg, and Counts Metfernich, Starenberg, and Mercy Dar-

genteau, with the Pruffian, Spaniih, and Neapolitan T'nvoys.

The pari.icu.iars of this congrefs were brought over by Sir James

Murray, but have never yet been made known to the public/
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From the [meafures adopted after the meeting, it appears, they

refolved to commence a plan of aclive operations againjl France^

and not to entangle themfelves with the engagements fo very

recently entered into by the Prince of Saxe Cobourg : for within

four days from the publication of his nrft proclamation, he

revoked and annulled it entirely by a fecond, by which he declared

a ceflation of the armiftice, and that he had given orders for

recommencing the war with all the energy and vigour of which

victorious armies are capable. The total repeal of the firft

proclamation of the Prince of Saxe Cobourg, can leave no

doubt, but that the re-eftabliihment of the Conflitution of 1789,

was no longer the object of the confederates : it concerns Great

Britain not lightly, to know the new object, for which the war

from this time was carried on. Was it the reftoration of the

ancient unlimited monarchy, or the difmemberment of the king-

dom by the combined fovereigns ? Our Minifters have denied^ it

to be a war of extermination, or of vengeance.

During this and the preceding month, the Roman Catholic

Bill pafled through the two Houfes of the Irifh Parliament. It

was brought in by Mr. Secretary Hobart, which befpoke it to

have been firfk framed and modelled according to the wifhes and

intentions of Government, who certainly could afterwards be

no more refponfible for the fetters with which it was clogged in,

its progrefs through the Houfes, than for any other meafure,

which is carried by a decided majority of a free and independent

Parliament. After the honourable and paternal recommenda-

tion from the Throne, of the cafe of his Majefty's Roman Ca-

tholic fubjects, a very different exprefiion was to be traced in

the features of the public, than what was obfervable during the

preceding feffions. It is to be remarked, for the fair underftandT

ina; of this notable act of legiflative juftice, even at a time,

which—Mr. Burke did not fee fo peculiarly favourable to the ex-

tenfton of civil freedom^ that the Roman Catholic body (which

they themfelves aflert to confift of 3,500,000 perfons) had, in

their firft exertions, entrufted the mode and management of

Z
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their application for relief to Lo d Kenmare, and about three-

fcore genclemen of landed property, who were, or at lead were

fuppofed to be, mder his direction and influence. The flow pro-

o-refs which was made towards the attainment of their emanci-

pation under this commiflion, was attributed by the body at

laro-e, to the want of judgment, firmncfs, and energy in tbofef

who had undertaken it. The acl: in favour of the Roman Ca-

tholics, which was boafted to have been lately procured by the

influence of thefe Gentlemen, extended only to the right of ca-

tholics taking apprentices and of keeping fchools, the power of

proteftants intermarrying with catholics, and of catholics being

called to the bar ; a removal certainly of fome hardihips, to

which fome of the body were certainly expofed. But it left

about their necks the millftone of flavery, the want of the

elective franchife^ andfair trial by jury : without thefe, all buoy-

ancy in the element of freedom was impoflible. The body at

large felt an aggravation of their difappointment after the paf-

fing of this acl:, which affected fo few of them, in the infult of

being called upon for a vote of thanks to the indulgent legifla-

ture for the liberal boon ; which was, notwithftanding, both in

and out of Parliament, hinted and fometimes exprefsly aflerted to

have been a bill granted to fixty eight addreffing Gentlemen,

not to three millions of an oppreffed people. Hence originated

the meafures of collecting the full (en(Q of the Catholic body,

by delegates from each county, and of applying no more to the

Caftle, but immediately to the fource of mercy and juftice, to

the common Father of his People. They confided with reafon,

that his Majefty's ear would be ever open to hear the com-

plaints, and his heart difpofed to relieve the fufferings of his af-

fectionate and loyal fubjects. I cannot fo juftly exprefs the

fpirit and views with which the Roman Catholics proceeded in

their efforts to attain this revival of their liberty, as in the words

of the Gentleman, who was the molt active in deviling and pro-

fecuting the means of their attaining it : in thefe we {hall not

only read the fads and circurnftances, but we (hall alfo learn
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the impreflion whichthey made upon the body itfelf. Mr. Keogh,

a man of that ftrong and firm mind, which could cherifh and

improve the true fpirit and ideas of civil freedom, in the depri-

vation of all its enjoyments, was deputed to England, to nego-

tiate an opening in their future meafures : and when, upon his

return to Ireland, he met his brethren, at their Convention in

Dublin, amongft other things moft worthy of attention and con-

fideration, he faid

:

" It would be tedious to relate the various ftrug-oles of the

K Catholics of Ireland, to prefent to parliament their petition :

" that numerous and diftreflbd body, could not find accefs, and

cc this too was a new triumph to thofe, in whom we ufed to con-

" fide. What fhall we think of that man, who might be adored

" by three millions and a half of people, who might be of the

" utmoft importance in the ftate, and even to our gracious mo-

" narch, by the confidence of the people ; yet was contented

« to defcend from that ftation, in order to ftrut at a levee, the

« contempt of every fpirited man, to live defpifed, and die ne-

" glected, aud to have his name only known to pofterity, as the

'< enemy and traitor to the Catholics of Ireland ? The irate of

'< the Catholics was indeed melancholy—no ray of hope from any

" quarter. The loyal and refpectable, and fpirited Catholics of

." Cork, thofe men, who, though borne down by the penal code,

" when hoftile fleets were on the coaft, came forward to expofe

« their lives in defence of their country, difdaining then to fpeak

« of relief; thefe men offered an humble addrefs to the prefent

" Lord Lieutenant, in which they exprefTed a hope that their paft

" conduct, might procure them fome relaxation of that dreadful

" code of the laws. His Majefty's reprefentative in this kingdom

" declined to receive this humble expreffion of loyalty, becaufe

" it was accompanied with a hope of relief. A fecond application

u was made-—a deputation waited on the Secretary, with the

" Penal Laws, and humbly entreated fome relaxation from any

" part of that dreadful code : this application never was ho-

" noured with any anfwer whatfoever. Speaking of the Penal

Z 2
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" Code, I mufl digrefs to fay, it was a Sketch that was pre-

" fented to the Secretary, and we now find a very imperfect one.

*c For a late publication, c The Digeft of the Popery Laws,'
<c the United Irifhmen, and their refpe£table chairman, the Ho-
" nourable Simon Butler, demand our warmeft gratitude. I own,
<c feeling as I did, reftraint and difability, on every fide, our rich

cc degraded, and our poor oppreffed, yet my idea of that dread-

<c ful fyftem was imperfect until I faw that publication. But to

" return to the fubject : Every application failing here, the Ca-

" tholics proftrate without hope : the General Committee
cc thought ir a duty they owed their Sovereign, to endeavour,

K through his confidential fervants, to make known their fitua-

" tion, to try that laft effort, before they mould refign their

" truft, and tell the Catholics of Ireland, that the refult of all

" their loyalty and exertions, to obtain a reftoration to the

" common advantages of the focial condition, was defpair, total

" and unqualified defpair. Accordingly, one of their body was
tc deputed to go to London, in September laft ; there an applica-

<c tion commenced, and continued till Chriftmas, in which the

" perfon deputed received the exertions and able affiftance of a

<c refpeclable Gentleman, well known to them, (Mr.R. Burke.)

tc From the appearance of this negociation, there was every rea-

<c fon to expeeT:, that although a great and vaft catalogue of re-

<c ftriclions would be retained, yet fufficient would be removed
<c to afford protection to all the claffes of our people, to our

" houfelefs peafantry, to give a pledge of future benefits, and

" to render it unanimoufly and fincereiy grateful. The ob-

"jecls were, the Bar without reftri&ion; High Sheriffs and

" Magiftracy in counties, and Grand Juries, and a fhare in the

" elective Franchife. Our applications were favourably attended

c< to, and we had flattered ourfelves all decided in our favour.

" In this ftage of the bufmefs, when the negociation was car-

u ried on three months—when it was juft clofed—a certam
te noh]t Lord, who had ufed every effort, for four years, to keep
<l us back—-dreading left the people fhould be relieved, notwith-
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" {landing his conduct, then came forward, to promote that/d-

"rnous addrefs—.md to induce the fixty -eight to fubfcribe, many

" of whom were totally ignorant of the negotiation going on

" at the foot of the Throne.

" Thus {lands our obligation to thefe Gentlemen, and to the

" Bill, with which the promptitude and obfequioufnefs of their

" loyalty has been rewarded.

" It muft be faid, indeed, on their behalf, that they were pro-

<c mifed a Bill to contain much greater benefits. How were

" they treated ? An outcry was fet on foot, by men under tnflu-

" ence of the Caftle, agai-ift our relief. Thtte fixty^eigbt dupes

" were told, Gentlemen, < you fee there is a great outcry, we

" cannot do what we promifed—vre can only now open the Law,

" and that with many and degraded reftri&ions. I believe the

" other objects contained in the Bill, will not be much in-

« fitted on.'

" Having {rated fome paft tranfa&ions, I now come to what

« is more pleafing—that is, to {late my opinion, that the time

" is not remote, when we {hall meet to join with heart and

" voice, in the fincereft gratitude to Parliament, and to Govern-

" ment. However unfavourable fome things appear, I am per-

« fuaded it is not intended to doom you to flavery, and that a

*5 wife government will adopt the patriotic meafure of reftoring

<c you to the Conftitution of your country.

*c When that day arrives, and it will foon arrive, you will

V then prove your juil and unfeigned gratitude to your deliverers,

« to Government, to the Legislature, to the iliuftrious men who

" efpoufed your caufe in parliament—to the virtuous, patriotic,

iC and enlightened citizens of Belraft—the firfl, (let it never be

a forgotten) who came forward in a body, to apply to Parliament

" for our relief.

" While we pretend 'to honour, gratitude, or Vlrtt:?, or have

tl any claim to freedom, let this live in our memory, aiki be inV-

" printed on the memories of our children.

4* To Derryj wt owe much : their (Jecifions, though more
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tt limited, yet were honourable teftimonies of their good will,

<c and expreflions of their fentiments, in the previous debate,

*f breathed liberal and manly principles.

<c My reafon for thinking the time of deliverance approaches

*c is, that it is impoffible, on any other principle, to account' for

<c the conduct obferved towards us# The proceedings of thofe

<c who made the Penal Code, were confiftent and fyftematic :

." they might be unjuft and cruel, but they acted like men who
cc had a plan. When they deprived us of liberty, they alfo doomed

cc us to ignorance, and prevented our receiving education at

tc home, or daring to receive it abroad.

" Indeed, they went a little farther, or rather laid the founda-

ct tion for our disfranchifement, by the furrender of their own li-

tc berties. The plan was but the more fyftematic. But, as

u things ftand at prefent, unlefs our emancipation is intended

<c all is incongruous.o
" Why, in God's name, year after year, were the eloquence

*c and abilities of Ireland, exerted in giving lectures in College-

<c Green (reduced into practice by the eftablifhinent of an inde-

<c pendent legiflature)—to prove the bleffings of liberty, and the

tc curfe of flaverv ?

<c And, left we mould miftake, both are defined : we are told,

<c that flavery confifts in being governed by laws, to which we
<c do not confent by ourfelves, or reprefentatives.

a We look to ourfelves, and our expiring peafantry, and fee

<c the truth verified.

" They tell us, taxation and representation mould be infepa-

cc rable : we feel the effects of the contrary. We are told, that

cc every man is born free, and that wealth, nay life itfelf, is not

^ worth poffeffing without liberty. We fee, indeed, the gentle-

ic man who ufed thefe very words (one of the firft in talents and

u connections of this country) vote for rejecting our petition

<c for the right of franchife. But the truth is, if his conduct be

41 inconfiftent, his doctrine is unqueftionable, and, though in-

u fulled witli lefs ability, would work conviction. Every C-athd-
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"lie in Ireland, whofe library only extends' to a magazine, or an

" old newfpaper—reads their beautiful orations—we are to a

" man convinced.

" We look to America—to France—to the Netherlands

—

" to all Europe—and afk each other, why it is, that we, who arc

" as faithful fubje&s as any King in Europe can boaft—why
<c are we thus reduced to Jlavery ? for Jlavery it is—as defined

" to us by high authority—and that without crime—Why have

" our equals, our inferiors, our tenants, and even our fervants,

cc privileges which are denied us ?

" Is it that we difaoree about the elements in the facrament ?

" With equal jufcice might the Copernican fyflem be fet up,

* and fworn to, as a teft for civil and political liberty. From

" thofe confiderations I am convinced, that it is not their inten-

" tion, nor can it be, to doom you to a perpetual deprivation of

" the elective franchife : were it fo, another and a very different

" mode would govern the conduct of our rulers. They continue,

" indeed, to talk of fomething which we are told, is to exclude

" us from the Conftitution for ever, and which they call the

a proteftant afcendancy—which they affert was founded on the

cc principles of the Revolution of 1688, though the word was

" never heard of till 1792."

The paternal recommendation of the Catholics' cafe from the

Throne, operated inftantaneoufly in their favour. The general

good and happinefs of the Kingdom, conquered in the breafts

of moft, the bias of early prejudices. Intolerance and oppref-

fion, after a faint druggie, ceded the palm to liberality, reafon,

and juftice. The inveteracy, however, of fome, was not to be

overcome even in the agony of their defpair : whatever could be

faved to them from this wreck of their monopoly, they fecured

by exceptions from the broad and liberal relief which the' fiHr

form of the Bill held out. Some of thefe exceptions were ad-

mitted, others were rejected. It is curious to obferve, to what a

degree of fublimation, the boon of the granting claufe is re-

£ned by feeing thrown into the alembic of exceptions, introduced
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to reaify the fpirit of the Bill. This enacted, « that it mall,

tt and may be lawful for Papifts, or perfons profemng the Popitti

«c or Roman Catholic Religion, to hold, exercife, and enjoy all

cc civil and military offices, and places of truft or profit, under

*c his Majefty, his heirs, and fucceflbrs in this kingdom.' ' How-

ever liberally the capacity of enjoyment is conceded to the Ca-

tholic?, very fingular caution has been taken to cramp the libe-

rality of his Majefty, in dealing out the favours. For it is particu-

larly enacted, that nothing in the act ihall extend to enable any

Roman Catholic, to fit or vote in either Houfe of Parliament, nor*

to be Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, or other chief Governor of

the Kingdom, Lord Chancellor, Keeper or Commiffioner of the

Great Seal of the Kingdom, nor to enjoy a feat on any of the

Benches of the three Courts of Record, nor to be a Judge of the

High Court of Admiralty, nor Matter or Keeper of the Rolls,

nor Secretary of State, Keeper of the Privy Seal, Vice Trea-

surer, or Deputy Vice Treafurer, ^eller and Cafhier of the

Exchequer, nor Auditor General, Lieutenant, or Governor, or

Cuftos Rotulorum of Counties, Secretary to the Lord Lieute-

nant, Lord Deputy, or other Chief Governor of the Kingdom,

nor Member of the Privy Council, nor Prime Sergeant, Attor-

ney General, Solicitor General, Second and Third Sergeants at

Law, nor King's Counfel, nor Matters in Chancery, nor Pro-

voft or Fellow of Trinity College, nor Pott-Matter General,

nor Matter and Lieutenant General of the Ordnance, nor Com-

mander in Chief of his M jetty's Forces, nor a General on the

Staff, nor Sheriff, nor Sub-SheriiTof any County ; nor to hold

any office or employment of truft, or confidence, that can be

ettablifhed by the Lord Lieutenant and Council, under the 17th

and iSth of Charles II. Notwithstanding this tantalizing cx-

tfufion from the encouraging Fewanis of every profeilion and

walling- which were now opened to them, the Roman Catholics

were gratefully fenfible of the ineftitnable blefiing they were ad-

mitted to, in the eleElive franchifc andfair trial by Jury.

The debates itpqrj this important fubjeel:, were too copious to
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report, and too interefting wholly to omit. I fhall therefore no-

tice but fuch parts of the fpeeches of the different Gentlemen,

who took part in them, as difclofe or confirm the detail of facts,

which it is the duty of the impartial annalift to record.

The fpirit and difpofition of the Chancellor towards the

body of the Roman Catholics, cannot be fo impartially known,

as from his own words in the debate upon the addrefs to the

Throne. They will alfo fpeak for thofe, who, like the Grand

Jurymen of the Counties, could be dictated to, and influenced

by his authority. " I did not," faid he, " expect that any fit of

<c men, would have dared to approach the Throne, with a grofs

« and malignant deception upon the Father of his People. I

cc therefore feize this firft opportunity, to reprobate and de-

« tect it." Then, in a very long and heated philippic againft

the body and doctrines of the Roman Catholics, he added :

K If any man can be fo wild, as to look to a total repeal of

* the Popery Lav/s of this kingdom; if any man can be fo

C5 wild, as to d'efire to communicate the efficient power of a

« free Protefhnt, to a great majority of the people of Ireland,

« profeffing the Popifh Religion ; I do not fcruple to fay, that

" it is an abfurd, and a wicked fpeculation. I am fatisfied,

cc that as long as the nature of men continues to be what it is,

* it is utterly impoffible that a zealous Catholic can exercife the

" efficient powers of Government in fuppport of a Proteftant

«* eftablifhment in Ireland, or in fupportof her connection with

« the Proteftant Empire of Great Britain ; and therefore, if I

* am the fingle man to raife my voice againft fuch a project, I

« will refift it."

This irritation and forenefs of mind upon the effects of the

Catholics' Petition to the Throne, feem to have been equally

felt by the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, though he did

not exprefs himfelf fo ftrongly upon it as his colleague in opp- -

fino- the Roman Catholic claims. As the Bill proceeded, it vv g

indeed obferved, that the oppofition to it was not fo violent and

determined even from the Chancellor, as upon the ftrfi agitation

A a
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of the queftion: for reports after this were rumoured, that

<l©ubts had been conceived in the Britim cabinet, of the policy

of granting the Seals of Ireland to any other than an Englifn-

man ; and fame extravagant notions began to gain credit in that

kingdom, that the acceptance of appointments, involved a call

of concurrence with the wilhes of thofe who granted them.

At the fecond leading of the Bill in the Commons, the Right

Honourable Mr Fuller, after apologizing for breaking filence,

undertook in the firft place to prove, that the conduct of the

Grand Juries, in declaring againft the adniffion of the Catho-

lics to the participation of the Constitution, had not only been

proper, but necejjliry and perfectly conftitutional He further tad,

« Gentlemen have thanked the Iriih Minifter for this meafure ;

« he could not thank him for it, though he could for many

*e others : from his foul he confidered it as the prelude and cer-

** tain forerunner of the overt row of the Protectant Ef!a-

'< blimment. The Britifh Minifter was the firft to roufi this qurf-

« tin, and he zvas not well a 'vifedr He then attributes the

fall of the country from unknown profperty to the prefent ftate

of alarm, mifery, and danger, not to " French tranfattions ; they

* have not been felt here, at Baft not till very lately: it arifes

<l from the fears and agitations into which this kingdom has ben

« thrown, by the roufing andfupporting this clam." The oppo-

sition to the Bill in both Huifes, was confined to veryfeW:

five or fix made up the formidable number in the Commons:

there were, in fact, but two d flentient voices againft bringing in

the B 11 ; and in the Lords the Archbifhop of Caftiell alone,

openly fupported the oppofition of the Chancellor : his grace

bad committed himOlf to this opposition, by his form u declara-

tion in the Houfe, that the Roman Catholic religion zuas a reli-

gion of knaves and fools. The fame principle feemed to affcft

the whole opposition to the Commons ; for Mr. Ogle ex-

prefsly faid, that the introduction of the Bill was, " the mandate

"« of the Britifh Minifter. Let that Minifter make his experi.

« menls at home, where he may be fuppofed to know ibuiething
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" of the coun fry, Let him try, will an Englifh Parliament

<c abolifh the Teft A£t ? He knows they will not. Why then

<c mould he prefume to direct the Proteftant Gentlemen of Ire-

land to abandon their fituation in the State ?" This fitua-

tion was the monopoly of the whole power of the country.

The fituation of the Catholic body up to this time in Ireland,

was compenduoufly defcribed by Mr. Hardy ^ " The major part

" of the people of Ireland, at one time leaning on the Crown
K for fupport, then looking for protection from fbme enlightened

* Proteftants : then following fome perfons of rank of their

" own perfuafion, then fixing their eyes on DifTenters, then on

« both Houfes of Parliament: and after all, turning their backs

u on the Miniftry of their own country, and flying to the foot

" of t>e Throne for relief." Mr. Egan, after having flated, that

he had formerly prefented a loyal and dutiful petition from the

Roman Catholics to that Houfr, and that on the very next day the

Adminijlration expunged \t\ and its recpiion frcm thejournals, with

reviling calumny and precipitation. "But," faid he, « we now hear

" his Maj fly's paternal benignity and liberality recommending

* from the Throne, thofe complairts which you rejected from

ic the Houfe of Parliament. I fee the Sovereign of his people*

" iii effect, the vindicator of my conduct, the reprover of his Ad-

M miniftration and the advocate of his opprefied fubje£ts." And

Mr. Curran, adverting to thefe very circumftances, faid, " Their

H petition was rejected by thofe who called themfelves their Re-

" prefentatives : the next year that petition pafTed over that par-

K
1 iament, and approached the Throne. Had it been rejected

" there, there remained only one oiher Throne for mifery toin-

¥ voke ; and from that laft and dreadful appeal, let it never be

a forgotten by Irifh gratitud:, that we have been faved by the

<* piety and companion of the Father of his people." The

Honourable T. H. Ka-chinfon faid, " He would not fta-te the

u icfolutionsof the different Grai id Juries, or what had pafTed

^* at the meetings of feveral of the counties, in confequence of

u this plan* but would only remind the Houfe, that their gen*.

A a 2
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< c ral tendency went to form a perpetual bar againft the Catholic

cc to all his pleas, and all his expectations, and to exclude him

" forever from the pale of the Conftitution. He did not lament

" thofe proceedings, becaufe they had produced the fcene, in

" which the committee were then engaged : the Catholics, firm

" in the purfuit of their object, had not yielded even to the au-

< £ thoritative opinions of thofe very refpectable bodies. Too
" bold to be intimidated, and too proud to be coerced, they be-

" came animated, not awed ; they fought protection at the foot

« of the Throne, and had returned under the ftamp of the royal

" recommendation, through whofe wife and benevolent interpo-

" fition, we had now adopted their complaints." Befides thefe

fpeakers, Mr. Grattan, Sir Hercules Langrifhe, Mr. Conolly,

Mr. D. Browne, Major Doyle, the Provoft of the College,

Mr. Secretary Hobart, and feveral others, delivered themfelves

in fentiments of the moil admirable humanity and conftitutional

love and zeal for their country, in favour of the recommenda-

tion from the Throne. Doctor Duigenan, almoft alone, vented

the moft embittered horror of the Roman Catholic Religion and

Body, that could be expreffed in an exaggerated detail of every

falfe, fcandalous, or malicious report, that had ever been raifed or

publifhed againft them. Such, however, was the liberality of

the Houfe, as to be little affected by the narrative.

Before this Bill was committed in the Houfe of Lords, the

Lord Chancellor, though his firft effervefcence had rather cooled,

in a fpeech of considerable length, and of uncommon virulence

againft the Roman Catholics, pointedly animadverted on their

paft conduct, which he endeavoured to prove, by a long ftate-

ment of hiftorical facts, ought to be the moft powerful induce-

ments to the Houfe, to reject all their demands. If he confented

to the Bill, it was becaufe the fituation *f the country now ren-

dered it necejjary. Fie then endeavoured to prove, that the reli-

gious fury and bigotry of Papifts in Ireland, was now as great

as it ever had been ; and that there was a moral impofiibility for

Protefhmts and Catholics to agree in political inteiefts. He
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sccufed them of wifhing to annihilate the prefent fyftem of re-

prefentation, and to found it on a baftard King. " In earlier

" periods of Governments," faid he, " the Irifli never thus

" loudly complained of any one Englifh acl: of oppreffion. It

" was of late, the prefent moft fantastical idea that now prevails

<c among them had its birth, fo^ that it feemed to him, that the

" heavy hand of God was at this time ftretched over the land.

cc Every one now looks upon his neighbour with a jealous eye,

thinking him an impediment in his own way to power and pre-
cc eminence." The Archbifhop of Cafhell vehemently oppofed

both the fpirit and principle of the Bill. It was, however, ably

and humanely fupported by other Prelates on the Bench. The

Bill was paffed, to the general joy and fatisfaction of the king-

dom at large, and the Catholic Delegates prefented an addrefs to

his Majefty, and to the Lord Lieutenant, expreflive of their gra-

titude for its having paiFed into a Law. Amidft the general

and peaceable teftimonies of the public joy, for the emancipation

of the bulk of the Irifh Nation, the Corporation of Dublin

granted the freedom of their city to Dr. Duigenan, as an ho-

nourable teitimony of their gratitude to him, for his fteady zea-

lous, and perfevering oppofition to the Bill, in every ftage of it.
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CHAPTER XIV.

MAY, 1793.

CONTENTS.

Mr. Grey's motion fo'r a R.form in Parliament—Twenty-three

petitions prefentedfor it
; fome ofthemfigned by 1 5,000perfons—

Two days debate thereupon—Rejected by 282 againft 42

—

Scotch

Catholic Bill—Mr. Dundas declares his intention of eflablijhing

a Scotch Militia—The Irijh Militia—Oppofition at firjl againji

it—Penalties on Catholics entering into the fervice of Great

Britain, by Land or at Sea—Battle of Maulde—Camp at Fa-

mars taken by the combinedforces—Fumes taken by the French—

»

Tobago takenfrom them—Mentz invefed by the King of PruJJia

.
—The emigrant legion of the De la Chatre.

rEW things could have more clearly proved the prevalence

of the prefent fpirit of oppofing public petitions againft griev-

ances, than the divifion upon Mr. Grey's motion for a Reform

in Parliament, after two days debate ; the numbers being 42 for

the reform againft 282 who oppofed it. It would be ufelefs tQ

attempt to follow the different fpeakers upon this great and im-

portant fubjec-fc. Their arguments upon it can receive no ad-

ditional force, no further elucidation ; whilji our pajjions continue

to inftrucl our reafon, we muft patiently look for the change of

neafon in the turn of events that may excite a difference of paf-

fions. Circumftances may happen that will difpofe fome, and

alarm others to act upon truths, that have hitherto remained

mere fpeculative and inoperative affections of the mind; when
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the dread of meeting conviction will be lefs than that of reject-

ing investigation; when the feelings of the people fhall mark

more pointedly the proper time for considering their grievances

than the judgm nt of their reprefentativas. The attempt has

been made at all times ; in times of war, and in times of peace;

when commerce flourished; when its credit was expiring:

when the minds of men were eafy and free ; wh:n they were

foured and vacillating ; in the hour of invafion and rebellion; in

the v\ow and tranfport of loyalty and triumph. Ingenuity can

fcarcely devlfe a poiTible novelty of circumftance under which

this reform has not been brought forward and rejected. Mr.

Pitt's fpeech on the fecond day of thefe debates, chiefly refted

upon the impropriety of the prefent moment for attempting any

fort of reform. Many others alfo reffed their oppofition to the

motion upon the fame ground. Twenty-three petitions were

prefented to the Commons on the fir ft day of thefe debates, by

different members ; fjme of them figntd by many thoufmd

names (as far as fifteen thoufmd). Mr. Burke was amorcft

the moil: forward to oppjfe Mr. Grey's motion ; and vehement

as he is in warning this courdry againft every fort of innovation

or reform, he could, with undeniable reafons (though with un-

accountable inconfiftency) encourage and forward in his own

country, without danger of following the example of Franc- 1

,

the ftrongeft meafare of reform that has been effected hnce tae

cftabliahment of the Britiih Conffituticn; the admiffion of above

three out of four millions to vote for their representation in Par-

liament. In England he could not fee what was i'o clear to him

iii Ireland, that * ct becaufe wi.ked men cf various difiriptions are

w engaged in fediticus courps^ the rational-, fiber, and valuable part

i cf one defcription, fnjuld not be indulged their fober and ra-

%ot'aval expectations"

The body of Roman Catholics in Scotland, which confifts of

about twenty thoufand, chiefly of the lower urder of fociety, had

•

a. ...* Letter to Sir Hercules Langrilhe, p. 8.
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made frequent applications to Government, to be relieved from trie

hardships of a very fevere penal code, under which they laboured.

A deaf ear had been conftantly turned to their application ; ge-

nerally upon pretext of the inveteracy of the prejudices of

that kingdom againft them. This illiberal idea was kept up

much longer than neceffary, not only to the prejudice of the

fufFering Catholics,, but to the fcandal and calumny of the Scotch

nation. Mr. Dundas, however, upon being perfuaded that fuch

a meafure of liberality might now infure him fome popularity in

the country, confented to the introduction of a Bill, which

paffed without any oppofition, by which the Roman Catholics

of Scotland were put nearly upon the fame footing as thofe of

England, upon taking the fame oaths of allegiance preferibed for

Englifh Roman Catholics. The news of its palling into a law,

gave general fatisfadtion and joy throughout the kingdom.

At the beginning of the feflion, mention had been made in

the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Dundas, of an intention of

cftablilhing; a Militia in Scotland. Nothing had been done fmce

that time upon the fubjeet, and Major Maitland now put the

queftion to the Right Honourable Secretary, whether he had, or

had not abandoned the idea? He anfwered, that late as it was in

the feffion, he afTu redly mould take fome ftep towards effecting

it. None, however, was oncnlv taken.

The Militia Bill paffed the Irifh Parliament with little oppo-

n$on. An attempt, however, was. made by that party, which

had fo zealoufly oppofed, and fo reluctantly yielded to the Ro-

man Catholic Bill, to exclude the Roman Catholics from ap-

pointments in the Militia. Though the fyftem was cordially

adopted in many counties ; yet in others, ferrous effects were'

apprehended from the refinance which was offered againft it,

Thefe difficulties were, however, but of fhort duration; obvi-''

dus reafons Occured to perfuade the people of every defcription'

'co enter freely into the Militia ; the {ready and peaceable were'

eager to lend their aid to ftrengthen the hands of Government,

<md fecure the peace and tranquillity of the country ; the difcon-
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tented and acY.ve found in the legal pofieffion and ufc of arms,

the fure defence againft opprefiion, and the ready means of re-

drefs. The crooked policy of the party, from whofe tenacious

gripe as much power feemed to be wrefted, as was conferred

up m the Roman Catholics, had nearly expofed the country to

very fjrious danger. Unable to prevent the liberality of Parlia-

ment from admitting the Roman Catholics upon an equal footing

with the Proteftants into the Militia ; they at firft fuccefsfuily

exercifed their influence and power in the country to fill up all

the appointments with Proteftants, to the utter exclusion of the

Roman Catholic gentlemen, in thofe very counties where they

were molt numerous. This grofs partiality began to operate

very ferioufly upon the Catholic peafantry, from amongft whom,

the Militia-men were principally ballotted \ the partial fyftem

was neceflarily abandoned, and the different corps of Militia

were then quickly and peaceably completed.

The importance of this populous nurfery of flout and valiant

recruits both for the land and fea forces of Great Britain, is too

great to juftify my filence upon a fubjecl: of fuch national con-

fequence, upon which the public feems to have given into an

error of no fmall moment. It is a generally received idea, not

only throughout Great Britain, but in Ireland itk-lf, that lince

the palling of the Roman Catholic Act, the army and navy of

Great Britain are as open to Irifh Roman Catholics, as to any

other defcription of his Majefty's fubje&s. The Irifh Pay-

ment has, indeed, declared Roman Catholics capable of any

military omce and employment: but it is to be remembered, tha$

Ireland has no permanent military body (except now the militia)

fubjecl to their conftant jurifdi&\on; the troops of Great Bri-

tain upon the Irifh eftabliihment are merely fubfidized, as it

were, by Ireland ; they are paid out of the Irifh treafury, and

d wine: their re-Id -nee in that kino-dam, are under the temporary

control-! of the IrjjQi Parliament. There is no Irifh navy. Every

Iriih as weil as Engliili Roman Catholic, who wifhes to ferve

fejs country either in ihe army or navy of Greut Britain is p.o»

E »
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hibited by the ftatute (i Geo. I.) to do it, without renouncing

his religion by oath : if he refufe to take this oath of renunci-

ation within a limited time, he is not only expelled from the

tti vice, but he incurs alfo a civil death, by being rendered inca-

pable of bringing any action at law, or fuit in equity ; of being

a guardian, executor, or administrator ; of taking a legacy or

deed of gift ; of being in any office in Great Britain ; of vot-:

ing at any election for membe. s to ferve in parliament ; and mail,

moreover, forfeit the fum of 500I. to any perfon that will inform

againi! him. If candour and good faith be to be holden with

the loyal f bjec~ts, who tender their fcrvices to their country,

prefs-gangs and recruiting ferjeants mould be preceded by he<-

raids, to announce the pains and penalties which thofe who re-

tain the faith of their ancestors, will incur, by being forced or

enlifted into the fervice of their country. It is well known, that

upwards of feventy thoufand recruits were raifed in Ireland dur-

ing the American war; and, as the Legiflature has now declared

the Iri/h Roman Catholics capable and worthy of ferving their

King and Country, thefe obfervations will not be found irrele-

vant to the fubjecfc of this Hiflory.

There would be little need of offering bounties of fifteen

guineas per man for enlilting recruits, if the recruiting fer-

jeants were properly inftru&ed to difplay the liberal and noble

and irrefiftible terms of the Irifh Roman Catholics' engage-

ment. w Welcome, brave, loyal and free foldiers ! Long live

c* the King, the happy and free Conftitution ! Welcome into

u your long loft rights *, your liberty of perfon, of property, of

<c fervice, and of confcience. Your loving, your generous, your

<c glorious country calls for your fervices, to crufh the tyranny,

<c flavery, and wickednefs of your Gallic neighbours. Which of

w you can withftand the enthufiaftic glow of fuch a call ? To
" .cruih tyranny, and give to mankind that liberty which you

" .yourfelves enjoy in fuch an eminent degree. Live the caufe

<c of Britifh freedom ! Once enMed, my brave fellows ! you

u will be happy to facrihxe your all to fupport it. For the mo-
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a merit of your engagement, is the word of command to re-

9 nounce your religion ; the pract feof it you will he difpenf. d
'

"
cwith, or marfhalled by beat of drum to a better and purer fer-

" vice. Whilft you remain under the jurifdiction of theBritifli

« Parliament you mall be civilly d.ad, that you may fuily know

H the benefit of returning into your own free and blefTed country

;

" and fhould fortune blefs you with prize-money, five hundred

ct pounds of it will reward the good fervices of a neighbourly-'

«? informer, that you did not make a timely renunciation of

u your religion.
,s

On the 22d of February, in the Houfe of Peer?, Lord Farn-

ham propofed an amendment to this claufe of the Roman Catho-

lic Bill, by rendering its operation conditional, until Great

Britain fhould pafs a fimilar law, to open the army and navy

to Catholics throughout the whole Britifh empire. But the

Chancellor oppofed the amendment ; " for," faid he, " it could

" not be fuppofed, that his Majefty would appoint a man to fuch

« a pofl, until the laws of the empire mould fully qualify him

cc to act in every part of it. It was more than probable, a fimi-

<c lar law to this would be adopted in England before the lapfe

tf of two months, and on this ground the amendment would be

« wholly unnecefTary." The learned Lord forgot, that the Act:

of Geo. I. applies its rigorous effects exprefsly to foldiers and

[eamen, as well as to officers. Eleven months are now elapfed

fines this liberal promife was holden out, and the feverity of the

law is ftill fully operative againft every Roman Catholic who

renders himfelf liable to it, by engaging in the military or naval

fervice of his country.

On the 8th of the month, the combined armies engaged the

French nearMaulde,in which the Britifh troops turned the fate of

the day in their favour ; and on the 25th, the combined forces

under the command of the Prince of Saxe Cobourg and of his RoyJ

Highnefs, defeated the enemy, and drove them from the ftrong

and important camp of Fanars, of which they took poiTcmon
#

The French entered without refinance the fmall town of Furnes,
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and threatened Oftend. The ifland of Tobago was taken from

the French. The king of Pruflia had been for a long time be-

fore Mentz with an immenfe army. The Royalifts rofe in a

formidable body in Britany, and gained feveral advantages over

the Republicans. About the clofe of the month, a body of 600

French emigrants was ra f-d in England, and taken into our

pay ; they were commanded by the Count de la Chatre, but

were not embodied till they arrived at Oftend. An offer was

made by Government to embody five legions of French emi-

grants, of 600 men each; but the difagreements among them-

felv?s, their objections to the command-rs intended to be plac d

over them, or their coldnefs or defpair in the caufj

, defeated the

intentions of Government, and this fingle legion of Monf. de

la Chatre, was in the courf* of feveral months, with great diifi-

culty formed.



CHAPTER XV.

JUNE, 1793.

CONTENTS,

Mr filth's motion in the Commons, about a rumoured fcarctfy of

arms—Debats in the Lords upon Lord Auckland's Memorial-*

Lord Stanhope''s motion for printing our- Treaties with the Con-

tinental Power

i

— Dumourier in London—Valenciennes bejieg

d

—^Support given in Ireland to C mtnercial C/edit—^Traitot ous

Correfpondence Bill paJed in Ireland,

JL ZW things of any mater'al confequence occurred during the

Com [1 of tie current mon:h, either in or out of Parliament. Mr.

Birch, in C3."if:qunce of the rumoured fcarcity of arm?, and

knowing: the fact to be, that feveral regiments of militia and re-

gu'ars had applied unfuccjfsfully for arms, moved in the Houfe

of Con nons that an accDu it be laid before t)\2 H >ufe, of the

quantity of fnall arms in ftore in the Tower. Mr. Rofe op-

pofed the motion ; and Mr, Birch confented to defer it. On
this occafion, Mr. Sheridan afferted, without being contradicted,

that it was ru mured and credited, that there were not, at that

time, more than two or three thoufand ftand of finall arms in the

Tower, w'^ic , if a fa&, was a criminal neglect that ought to be

enquired into, and traced to thofe who had been guilty of fuch

peglect. It was, to him, ?n additional proof, that the whole of

the late tremendous preparations and formidable entrenchments
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of the Tower, against internal dangers, were mere n&ion and

pretence.

The con fichratrm of Lord Auckland's memorial to the States.

General had been feveral times attempted to be brought before,

the Lords, by the Earl of Stanhope: on the 17th inftant, ha

made his promifed Motion in a very full houfe. His fpeech, on.

this occafion, was chiefly grounded on the idea, That all Memo-
rials, holding language of iil-timed menace, only ferved to irri-

tate and provoke retaliation. Such had been the proclamation

of General Burgoyne to the Americans ; fuch thofe of the Duke
of Brunfwick to the French. He pointedly reprobated the idea of

appropriating to our caufe the avenging arm of Divine Provi-

dence: the fuccefs of war was not to determine the juilice of

the caufe in the decrees of the Almighty, any more than the mo-

rality and virtue of individuals were to be eftirnated by their

temporal profperity in this life. Lord Grenville defended the

Memorial, as grounded in the fpirit of the AmbalTador's Instruc-

tions, the Speech of his Majefty, and the AddrefTes of both

Houfcs of Parliament upon it. His Royal Highnefs the Duke
of Clarence took an opportunity, in this debate, of exprefling his

fentiments upon the war. Not conceiving that any thing cruel

in its tendency, or oppreffive in its nature, could originate with a

Britifh fubjecl:, he had been willing to attribute the compofition

of this Memorial to the Auftrian Minifler, who had figned it

jointly with our AmbafTador. He was forry that his conjecture

was groundlefs. With regard to the war, though he thought it

had commenced on the principles of juftice and neceflity, he .

found neither of thofe principles to warrant its continuance ; he .

had the fatisfadtion to fee the avowed object of the war obtained. ?

The danger which had threatened Holland, was completely re-
1

moved ; there had ceafed, therefore, the immediate and only

avowed caufe, for which we had undertaken the war. Lord

Auckland offered nothing new in his own defence, which he .

feflba upon what had fal-en from the Secretary of State. The
pianccllor was very animated in fupport of his oldfriend's Me-
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mofial, and pointedly decifive for carrying on the war at all rifks

(though with Lord Scarborough's referve upon its profecution)

till the honour of this country to its allies were, in its fulled

extent difcharged, and their fecurity enfured. In reply to the

Chancellor, and the other f^rvants of the Crown, who had fpoken

upon the fubjedt, the Earl of Guildford faid, " he rofe to anfwef

"-a queftion that had been that day more than once put by dif-

ferent noble Lords. It had been afked, with whom were Mi*

" nifters to treat for peace ? In anfwer, he would fay, that their

"- fituation was as extraordinary as it was lamentable ; if they

cc found enemies to fend armies againft, and could not find out

" perfons fit to negociate a peace with." An amendment of

Lord Grenville's to the Earl of Stanhope's motion, which went

to approve of the Memorial, was put and carried without a

divifion.

With the fame vigilance with which the noble Lord?, who re-

probated the Memorial of Lord Auckland, attended to the ho-

nour of the Country, did they, on a future day, exert themfelves

in endeavouring to fecure its fafety. The Earl of Stanhope

moved for the printing of certain Treaties, which this country

had entered into with the powers of the Continent. This was

oppofed by Lord Grenville, to whom the Duke of Norfolk re-

plied, and forcibly reprobated the unprecedented and dangerous

delay of laying fuch important papers before the Houfe, for the

opinion of their Lordfhips: there were no lefs than three treaties,

oifenfive and defenfive, entered into between this country and

confiderable continental powers, figned in May laft, and not pre-

fented "o the Houfe till within two or three days of the clofe of

the fefnon. His Grace was defirous that they mould be printed,

that the country might know to what extent the war was about

to be carried ; and that Minffters were hazarding a long conti-

nuance of calamitous evils, by entering; into the views of a va-

riety of continental powers. The motion was loft. Thus clqfedl

the feiHon of a parliament, convened upon the ftrength of tacts,
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which are umverCdly known not to have exifted ; * aridfupport*

ed throughout by an implicit confidence, and unlimited credit to

Minifters for an equal neceffity of enforcing and fupprefiing the

grounds of the ftrongeft meafures.

Nearly about the time that the combined armies laid regular

fiege to Valenciennes, Dumourier came to L mdon. Whether any

public or private {peculation brought him over is not afcertained 5

he remained but two days in town, and was forced to quit the

kingdom und.r the provifions of the Alien Act.

The ruinous confluences of the war fpread over every part

of the Britilh empire ; G wernment fmnd itfelf obliged, in Ire-

land, to lend fupport to the drooping credit of the very firft com-

mercial powers ; and Parliament undertook to make good the

fum of 200,0 DOl. which the Bank had advanced to mercantile

. perfons, with intereft at five per cent. The Parliament of Ire-

land uaiFed alfj a Traitorous CorreGondence Bill, fimiiar to that

pafTed in Great Britain.

* The words of the A-ft (30 Geo. 2. c. 25. fee. 46^ by virtue of

\vhich this par-lament was convened, and the militia drawn cut and

embodied, are in cafe of atiual 'iK'vafion, or upon imminent dagger there-

of; or in cafe rf rebellion. It is then correct to iiate, that n^itaer of
'' thefe c^fes was known to have cxifted*
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CHAPTER XVI.

JULY, i 793 .

CONTENTS.

Mr. Reeves's ajfociation—Their publications and doclrines—Up^

wards of two thousand fuch affociationsformed—-Lord Hood's

Fleet in the Mediterranean—Lord Howe has the command of the

Channel Fleet—Conde, Mayence, and Valenciennes taken— Un-

fuccefsful defcent at Martinico, by Admiral Gardner—Conven-

tion Bill in Ireland—Thoughts relative to it—Libel, Civil Lift*

and Penfion Acls pajfed in Ireland*

ALTHOUGH the Parliament had clofcd the feffion* it was

ftili found requifite to keep awake the fpirit of alarm and agita-

tion, which had feized the Nation from the month of December.

The means of attempting this, Were as lingular as they were

new. As the meafure was not in its nature transient* but is, in

fome degree, ftili operating its effect upon the public^ it is pecu-

liarly incumbent upon me, to apprize my reader of its oriein,

nature, and tendency. Mr. Reeves's aflbciation now thought

proper to bring before the public, a collected fu'p
r

' ~ :

r meri-

torious fervices to the country, with an unequivocal avowal of

their views and proceedings. They, accordingly, published a

conr
iderable volume of their aflbciation papers, with a well

written preface, which befpeaks the pen of talent and informa-

tion. And when we throw our eye over the lift of the eighteen

names, which form their committee, from the known abilities,

knowledge, and refpeetability of the individuals who compofr it,

I will readily own, that an implicit credit might have been ex*

Cc
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pe&ed from the Nation for every meafure they fhould adopt. It

is therefore certainly a hazardous, and, probably, an invidious

ta;1c, to fpeak otherwife than in commendation of the proceedings

of fuch refpecled members of this community. But, amicus

Plato, magis arnica Veritas. In the collected view and review of

the late public meafures, I cannot help feeing a concerted league

to introduce or revive, in this country, a fpirit and principle dif-

avowedfince the aera of our Revolution, in order to engraft upon

them a fyftem of meafures, that wou!4 have received neither

life nor vigour from the old Hock of the Britifh Conftitution. I

view Mr. Burke, as the iEoius of this league. He formally

anathemifes every man who condemns him and his book, as con-

demning, of courfe, all the principles of the Conftitutional Whigs of

this Kingdom. His zealous colleagues or imitators fet out upon

he fame claim of infallibility of doctrine, and confidently an-

nounce to the public * that they can have no enemies, hut fuch as

the law ivould term offenders. Their chief aim in this preface,

is to convince the public, f that none of the King's Minifters

" knew, or heard of this aflbciation, till they faw the nrfi ad-

<< vertifement in the public prints. It was planned without their

f* knowledge, and has been conducted, to the prefent moment,

" without their aid. The Minifter had no more to do with this

< £ aflociation, than of the two thoufand, and more, that were

U formed in other parts of the Kingdom." So peculiar a foli-

citude to deprive his Majefty's Minifters of any fnare or merit

in eftablifhing and forwarding an inftitution, to which none but

public offenders of the laws of their country, could be enemies, be-

fpeaks a degree of doubt, either as to the truth of the aflertion,

or the propriety of the fact. If, however, we reflect upon the.

clofenefs with which Minifters were urged in the Houfe ofCom-

mons, to ftate the grounds of the ftrong meafures, they were

then taking, and that they were either unable, or unwilling to

admit, or difclofe them j we mult neceflarily allow forne clofer,

* Preface, p. iv. f Ibidem,
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and more intimate connexion with Miniflers, than ordinary^

that could have authorized men of fo much refp- (Stability, to ds^

clare unequivocally to their country, that * it was known, " that

11 emiffaries were paid by France, tojlir up /edition ; and engineers

M fent to ajfitl in military operations ; that a revolt was planned in

<c the beginning of December, when the Tower was to have been

"feized: the agents in thefe defigns, whether French or Englijh*

u were likewife known." If fuch things were known, either

through Miniflers to thefe afTociators, or through thefe aftbcia-

tors to Miniflers, the country had a call, an irrefiflible call foj.

example and vengeance againfl the delinquents. Thefe acts,

which are fo publioy declared to be known, were acts of the

highefl and rankefl treafon : and by the 1 Ed. 6. it is enacted,

that concealment or keeping fecret any high treafon, Jhall befrom

henceforth adjudged, deemed, and taken mifprifion of treafon, and the

offender therein, Jhall forfeit and fuffer as in cafes of mifprifizn of

treafon, as heretofore hath been ufed. I wifh not to throw refpo:>

fibility where none is afTumed. The aflbciatars have very ex-

plicitly undertaken to avow and defend their different publication^

and have boafted not lightly of the effects they have already pro-

duced, f
u Thefe papers confift of two clafTes. The fir ft are

u fuch publications as the fociety ordered to be printed, afrc r

<c they had been perufed and approved by the committee. The
cc fecond confifts of tracts that were put to the prefs, without the

" fpecial direction or approbation of the committee, by a perfon

* in whom the committee confided. It Was endeavoured, by fuch

" publications as the prefent, to counteract the poifon that had

" been diiTeminated, and to reftore the minds of the people to

u that tone of good fenfe, which had ever been the character! flic

" of this country. The fuccefs fully anfwered the exp Nation :

tc by thefe means falfehood was refuted, fophiflry expofed, and

tc fedition repelled : the peculiar happinefs of our Conftitution

w was difplayed ; defigns of pretended reformers w:re examined ;

* Preface vi. f Page xi.

Cc 2
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a and the principles of civil fociety were fully opened and ex-

« plained."

As the different papers are not publifhed in the order of their

refpective clafTes, the public may be at a lofs to know to what

clafs each paper ought to be referred. The Committee has,

however, generoufly undertaken the refponfibility of both clafTes.

The re-publication of a work written by an author of no mean

repute, evidently argues a more unequivocal, and reflected ap-

probation of the doctrines contained in it, than the firft publica-

tion of a new production. More ferious inference is, there-

fore to be drawn from the Committee's adopting and re-publifh-

ing the doctrines of Mr. Soame Jenyns, upon the bafis of our

Conftitution, than from their inftructing the nation, through the

mouth of Thomas Bull, that the oily chrifm gives civil power,

and that God alone makes Kings*. No man who wifhes to pre-

ferve the fpirit and being of the Britifh Conftitution, will furely

at this day be hardy enough to deny, that the democratical part

of that Conftitution confifts of, and is fupported by the free re-

prefcntation ofthe people in Parliament, To what other end can

the people be told, that fuch reprefentation is impoftible, and that

it is no part of the Engli{h Conftitution, uwlefs it be for the

wicked purpofe of deftroying all confidence in the Houfe of Com-

mons, depriving it of its refpect, and diverting the people from

looking up to their reprefentatives for redrefs in all their griev-

ances ? Was this, above all others, a time to teach the people

of Great Britain, that f " the corruption of the Members of

* Vide No. I. Second Part of AfTociation Papers, p. 4.

-f
No. IX. Aff.jciation Papers, p. 129. Thoughts on a Parlia-

mentary Reform, by Soame Jenyns, Efq. Having committed my-

felf to the public laft year, upon this, ampnglT: other constitutional

queftions, I cannot help quoting from my work, the doctrine I there

adopted, by way of an apology for having faid (o much upon thefe

publications of Mr. Reeves's Affociatiom The danger becomes

'eSily fericus, when we are told, that above two thonhndfuch Af-

fociations are already formed, slppaidix to Lex Parlza:;:cut$ria,p. 43 3 .
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" the Houfe of Commons will always increafe inproportion to

" their power, becaufe they have more to fell, and are more ne-

" ceflary to be bought? Thofe who cannot make a .fhift with

" fuch a Parliament, mujl have none.

u Let us now fee what would be the effect of this independent*

<c Parliament, if obtained. By an independent Parliament, in

" the language of the prefent times, is to be underftooda Par-

K
1iament, in which the majority would oppofe any Adminiftra-

<c tion : now no arguments are neceflary to prove, that with-'

* fuch a Parliament, no public bufinefs whatever could be tranf-'

il acted, nor any Government fubfift. But it will be faid, This

u is not what is wifhed for, but one in which the Members
cc mail be always ready to fupport the meafures of Minifters

c when right, and to refift them when wrong, unawed and unin-

<c fluenced, and guided only by the dictates of their own judg-

" ment and confcience. This, indeed, is what every wife man
" would defire, but no wife man will expect to fee, as no fuch

" afTembly, if numerous, ever exifted in this or in any country,

" from the beginning of the world to the prefent hour j nor ever-

" can, unlefs mankind were melted down and run in a new mould

:

<c as they now are formed, in.every numerous afTembly, -there -

quoted in Jura Ang. p. 450. ff There is nothing- ought to be fo dear

" to the Commons of Great Britain, as a free Parliament ; that is,

" a Houfe of Commons every way free and independent either of
f< the Lords or Miniitry, &c. free in their perfons ; free in therr

c' eitates
; free in their elections ; free in their returns

; free m
*' their affembling ; free in their fpeeches, debates, and determina-

" tions
; free to complain of offenders ; free in their proiecutions

tl for offences, and therein free from the fear and influence of others

«' how great foever ; free to guard againft the encroachments of

" arbitrary power ; free to preferve the liberties and properties of

'• the fubjedls ; and yet free to part with a {hare of thofe properties

•* when neceflary, for the fervice of the public : nor ban
T,
.e be

« jui^ly elteemed a reprefentative of the people of Brk-.iin, \vnr>

« does not fincerely endeavour to defend their juit rights aiid

" liberties, againit all invafions whatfeever. .
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** muft be fame who have no judgment, and others who have

<c no confcience, and fome who have neither: take away felf-

cc interefl, and all thefe will have no flar to fleer by, but muft fai!

« without a compafs, juft as the gales of favour or refentment

ic of popular abmrdity, or their own, fhall direct them : a Mi-

<c nifter, therefore, muft be poflefTed of fome attractive influence

<c to enable him to draw together- thefe difcordant particles, and

* unite them in a firm and folid majority, without which he can

<£ purfae no meafur^s of public utility, with fleadinefs or fuc-

« cefs. An independent Houfe of Commons is no part of the Erig-

* lijh Conflitution" Such are the ideas of the neceility of the

corruption and venality of a Britifh Houfe of Commons, taught

and maintained in this new palladium of our Conflitution. Un-

due influence over the judgment of the reprefentatives is ne-

ceflkry, according to them, to the very exiflence of the Confli-

tution. * Parliaments have ever been influenced^ and by thai

means our Conflitution has fq longfubjijied.

As to the do&rine of Thomas Bull, which thefe leaguers

revive, adopt, and inculcate, if it. mean any thing, it means, in

the common and accepted terms of the Englifh language, that

the King of Great Britain reigns over his people jure divino, or

that he is immediately appointed King by Gody
and not by the

ieriple
1

: and which of the eighteen members of the committee

will fland forth, like Sir Robert Filmer, the avowed champion

of this docVme, and rafhly attempt to Un Locke thofe revolution

principles upon which alone the Conflitution flands? Confident as

thefe leaguers are, in denouncing all their enemies as offenders againft

the lawy
it is proper to weigh their loyalty in the fcale of their

pretended doctrine. On the nth of December, 1792, this Club

de Surveillance^ kindly undertook to remind the good people of

England, whom they had taken in tow, to conduct fafrly into

the haven c f the Conflitution, that the notion of a libel may be

applied to any defamation whatever. Hawk. P. C. /. 1. c J'h

* Ihldcrn.
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That a Libelts a contumely or reproach publijhed to the defamation

of Government. Com. Dig. LibelA. That malicious defamations of

any perfons, efpeeially a magiftrate, made public by either printings

writingy figns or pictures, in order to expofe him to public hatred^

contempt, or ridicule, are pimijhable as libels. EL Com. 1. 4. c. 4.

—And thefe Conftitution-mongers tell the fame good people of

England, that their reprefentatives in Parliament are necefllirily

corrupt, and muft be both bought and fold. That it is phyfi-

cally impoffible that their reprefentatives fhould be fo unawed

and uninfluenced, as to be ready to fupport the ineanires ct

Minifters when right, and to renft them when wrong. 1 ha|

the greateft part of the Houfe of Commons can have no other

ftar to fleer by, than felf-intereft ; and that majorities in that

Houfe muft neceflarily be formed by the minifterial influence ;

that an independent Houfe of Commons is no part of the Eng-

lifli Conftitution ; that the Conftitution has hitherto fubfifted

by the minifterial influence of the Commons ; that the reafon

why we cannot preferve the wealth, honour, power and domi-

nion which we once enjoyed is, becaufe the means of minifterial

influence are no longer fufficient to fatisfy the demands of am-

bition and the hunger of faction. If the Commons of Great

Britain, who have fometimes exercifed their power in punifhing

a fevere or difrefpeclful obfervation in a newfpaper, fhall choofe

to acquiefce in this exaggerated mafs of calumny and difgrace,

{here needs no great fagacity to foretell the early extinction of

the refpect, dignity, and power of their Houfe ; and the imme-

diate and neccilary miftruft, contempt, and ridicule of the conftU

tuents for their reprefentatives.

Lefs dangerous to the Conftitution of this country were the

doctrines of Thomas Paine, which denied its exigence, than of

thefe aflbciated leaguers, which teach the necefnty of fuch ahufes.

Dangerous at all times is a fyftem of Clubs and Afibciations

under the blind influence of any demagogues : but what is not

to be apprehended from the joint efforts of two or three thou-

fend Aflbciations/eftablifhed for the avowed purpofc of duTuftn^,
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through the Nation, fuch dangerous and falfe doctrines concern-

ins; the Sovereign's title to the Throne, and fuch bafe and fcan-

dalous calumnies and libels, againft the Houfe of Commons ?

The attention of the Cabinet was now drawn chiefly to the

operations of the fleets and armies, by which the power of the

Gallic Republicans was to be crufhed. They had long before

fent out a confcderable fleet to the Mediterranean under Lord

Hood. And in order to fecure every advantage to this country,

which could be procured at fea, they committed the command

of the Channel fleet to Lord Howe, an officer of uncommon ikill

in naval tactics, who had already fignilized himfelf in America,

by the fuperiority of his abilities and the warmth of his zeal, in

crufhing the powers of a nafcent republic. They were flattered

with the accounts of the various fuccefles in different quarters.

The fettlements of Miquelon and St. Pierre had furrendered,

without refiftence, to the Britifh arms. Conde had furrendered,

after a long blockade, to the Duke of Wirtemburgh, as had the

city of Mayence to the King of Pruflia, who permitted the gar-

rifon to march out with all the honours of war, carrying their

arms, baggage, and other effects, on condition of not ferving

for one year againft the allied armies. They, accordingly,

marched immediately againft the Royalifts in the Vendee and

elfewhere. Valenciennes capitulated after a fiege of near two

months. The garrifon was reduced from 1 1,000 to 4,500 men

;

and the allies during the fiege, threw 489,800 fhells and balls

into the town. Accounts not fo flattering were at this time re-

ceived from the Weft Indies. Admiral Gardner had on the 14th

of June, landed fome troops on the ifiand of Martiiiico ; he had

taken a foil', and had been joined by a confiderabie number of

Roya'iifts: a rnoft ui -accountable rniftake had happened, confider-

ing the fmall number of men which he had landed ; the Britifh

troops fired upon each other, and killed above one hundred and

fifty men. A difpute alfo arofe between the Admiral and the

General ; and they difgracefully quitted the ifland on the 17th

x>i the fame month. Sufficient details of this unfortunate ex-
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pedition have not reached us, to enable us to point out the im-

mediate caufe of its failure. It feems to have been either too

long deferred, or unadvifedly undertaken, without any precon-

certed plan or preparation* When the Admiral failed from the

ifland to America* to avoid the hurricanes, the beach was cover-

ed with the unfortunate Royalifts, who had joined him upon his

landing, imploring him to tranfport them out of the reach of their

cruel enemies: they were inhumanly left to their fate, and, it is

fuppofed, that our appearance upon the ifland for three days had

caufed the greater! part of them to be executed. Of fuch dire

confequences are either dilatory or half-planned meafures againft

fo irritable and determined an enemy.

The collecting of the fenfe of the Roman Catholic body in

Ireland by ele&ion of delegates, and their deputation to the

Throne, although attended by no fymptom of turbulence or in-

furrection throughout the kingdom, was a meafure fo unexpect-

edly efficacious in procuring their relief, that the Chancellor

was determined to prevent a poffible repetition of fuch a furprife.

He accordingly brought in a Bill to prevent the election or appoint-

ment of unlawful ajfemblies^ under pretence ofpreparing or pre-

fenting petitions or other addrejps to his Majefty or the Parliament.

This moft extraordinary aft recites, that the election or appoint-

ment of ailemblies purporting to reprefent the people, or any

defcription or number of the people, under pretence of preparing

or prefenting petitions, complaints, remonftrances, declarations,

and other addrefTes to the King, or both or either of the Houfes

ef Parliament, for alteration of matters eftabliihed by law, or

redrefs of alledged grievances in church and flate, may be made

. uie of to ferve the ends of factious and feditious perfons, to the

violation of the public peace, and the great and manifest encou-

ragement of riot, tumult, and diforder : and it enacts, that all

fuch affemblies, committees, or other bodies of perfons, elected

or otherwife, conftituted or appointed, are unlawful aflemblies :

and that all perfons giving orpublifhing notice of the election to

be made of fuch perfons or delegates, or attending, voting, or

Dd
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acting therein, by any means, are guilty of a high mifdemeanor*

The acl ends with a declaration, that nothing in it fhall be con-

ftrued to prevent or impede the undoubted right of his Majefty's

fubje&s to petition the King or Parliament for redrefs of any

public or private grievance.

It behoves every man to abflain from irreverent obfervations

upon a public act of any Legiflature, to which his Majefty has

given his Royal confent. This acl: of the Irifh Parliament is

exprefsly founded upon the pojfibHi'ty of thofe actions being abufed,

which are thereby rendered unlawful, and which were, therefore,

lawful before its pafling. A Britifh fubjecl:, to whom they are

ftill lawful, may be allowed to throw out fome few remarks upon

the nature of that liberty, which Englifhmen enjoy, of petition-

ing againft grievances, and the rights which that liberty necef
4

-

farily beftows. The example of a After kingdom may, poflibly,

render fome preventative reflections upon the fubject not wholly

nugatory.

It always was the undoubted right of Englifhmen to petition

the King, or both or either of the Houfes of Parliament againft

any public or private grievance: this right is founded in the

very effence of the Conftitution : it cannot, therefore, be extin-

guifhed without a grievous violation of the Conftitution. If, on

any occafion, it has been found neceffary by the legiflature to

impofe certain conditions upon the exercife of it, they were only

calculated to preferve the right itfelf in greater fecurity. Thus

we fee after the reftoration of Charles II. that the Parliament

Were of opinion that tumultuous and other diforderly foliciting and

procuring hands by private perfons to fuch petitions had been

made ufe of, to ferve the ends of factious perfons, and had been

a ^reat means of the late unhappy wars, confufion, and calamities

in the Nation. It therefore provided, that no perfon fhould pro-

cure above twenty names to any one petition, without the con-

fent of three juftices, or of the major part of the Grand Jury

and that no petition mould be actually prefented by a larger

number than ten, under the penalty of one hundred pounds and
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nine months imprifonment. Even thefe checks upon the exercife

of this right were fo jealoufly viewed by the nation, that it was

declared, by the Bill of Rights, at the Revolution, that it is the

right of the fubjecls to petition the King, and all commitments and

profecutionsfor fuch petitioning are illegal.

Where the end is lawful, all neceffary means of attaining it

are alfo lawful. The fubjects of England, who, by this a& of

I William and Mary, have a general unqualified right to petition

the Crown, cannot know the nature of a public grievance but

by communication with each other upon the fubje£t ; nor can

this be had without afTembling or meeting : if, therefore, the

meeting of any number of fubje&s for this purpofe were to be

declared an unlawful meeting, and the perfons fo meeting, or pro-

moting fuch meeting, were to be arretted, and become guilty of

a high mifdemeanor, Englifhmen would be then liable to com-

mitments and profecutions for petitioning the King, againft the

exprefs provifion of the Bill of Rights. The drawing up and

figning of the petition is evidently included in the right of pe-

tioning. To render the inchoate act unlawful, is to make the

completion of it criminal.

If the moft facred rights of Englifhmen, that can only be ex-

ercifed by the afTemblage of feveral perfons, can be Wrefted from

them upon the bare pojjibility of fome mifchief happening from

any number of perfons meeting together, there will be an end of

their Constitution, and they may bid an everlafting farewell to

all the rights and liberties they now enjoy. However it may be

thought by fome, that in Ireland licentioufnefs is of nearer kin

to liberty than in England, we Englifhmen have full confidence

in our Legiflature, that the peaceful and temperate manner in

which we have, for this laft century, exercifed that right, fhall

not ground a pretext for depriving us of it, merely becaufe there

is a poffibility of our abufing it hereafter. As well might we be

deprived of the right of choofing our reprefentatives in Parlia-

ment, becaufe popular elections may be made ufe of to ferve the

ends offactious and feditious perfons, to the violation of the public

Dd2
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peace, and the great and manifejl encouragement of rioty tumult , and

diforder. By that very fpirit, in which our anceftors thought,

for a time, that the exercife of the right mould be fomewhat re-

ftrained and regulated, becaufe it had been ufed in a tumultuous

and diforderly manner, do we confide that it would be enlarged and

confirmed (were it defirable) to us for the regularity and order

with which we have uniformly exercifed it.

When we reflect, that the patrons of more than two thoufand

aflbciations have, under the countenance and rewards of the Bri-

tifh Miniftry, broached doctrines fo emphatically confonant with

the fpirit and words of the Irifh Convention Acl:, the apprehen-

fion of a like experiment in this country cannot be groundlefs.

It is notorious, that feveral meetings of the focieties called the

Friends of the People, and Friends of the Liberty of the Prefer,

were had, at which, refolutions and declarations were publifhed

as the acl:s of thefe focieties. Thofe who admitted of their reafons,

of courfe found them constitutional ; thofe who thought them

feditious or treasonable, condemned the Government of the moft

criminal timidity or neglect, for not executing the rigour of the

laws againft the delinquents, who were all known and open to

the juftice of their offended country. This fuperintending alio-

ciation of Mr. Reeves has made the avowal of having formed it-

(dffor the prefervation of the public feecurity, and ofthe Conjiitution

itfelf-, for uniting and engaging to lend ajjijlance to the civil Afa-

gi/irate, in difcovering and bringing to ju/lice
%
offenders of the mojl

dangerous defeription, thofe who endeavour tofeubvtrt the very bafts

ef our civil rights and of ourfecial happinefs. Afiociation Papers,

No. IV. Bowles's Anfwer to the Declaration of the Friends ts

the Liberty of the Prefe : And inftead of forwarding or procuring

the profecution of any of thofe who were ready to avow the pub-

lication, and ftand the trial of its loyalty by their peers ; it af-

fumes a power of general accufation and general condemnation

of their countrymen, without the form or pretence even of a pub-

lic trial. " Wicked men," fay they^ " by the means of clubs

*c and aflbciations, have been fpreading among the fimple and ig-
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« norant, feditious opinions, definitive of good government and

v the happinefs of us all. Good men afTociate to counteract thefe

u evil defio-ns, to fupport good Government and to continue to

li us our prefent happinefs. To affocrate in the forms in which

" they do (as appears by the printed papers exhibited to this fo-

" ciety) is always feditious and very often treafonable : they all

" appear to be offenders again/} the law. To meet as is now pro-

" pofed, for fuppreffing fed ition, for propogating peaceable opi-

* nions, and for aiding the magiftracy in fubordination to the

" direction of the Magiftrates, the law allows it, and the time re-

u quires it. Then, as if a public grievance could by pofubility

exifl but in the effect of fome act of the Legiflature or of Go-

vernment, againft which they have a right to petition, and, con-"

fequently, to confult about, they very dictatorioufly afFume to

pronounce, that, " the Society, after full confidcration of the na-

<c ture ofprivate meetings, formed with a defign to take cognizance

6 oftvhat if tranfaded by the Executive or Legiflati've Powers of
<c the country, are of opinion, that allfuch meetings are irregular"

Notwithstanding leave had been given by the Houfe of Com-
mons, in Ireland, upwards of two months, to bring in a Bill to

improve the reprefentation of the 'people in Parliament, ftiJl no
farther progrefs had been attempted to be made till within very

few days of the clofe of Parliament ; when Sir Hercules Lan-
grifhe obferved, " it was fubmitted to the difcuffion of Parlia-

" ment at a period of the feffion fo fir advanced, that muft preclude

" all poflibility of its prefent fuccefs.'
, He complained, that it

had too long kept up the agitation of the people, and he was un-

willing " it mould be laid by, as it were, to ripen by fermenta-
cc tion. He could not prevail on himfelf to let it go in reference

« to the people with the authority of fuch refpectable Members
" as thofe who patronized it, altogether unqueftioned and uncon-

< 4troverted; at lead without ftating fome of thofe arguments

" which had imprefTed upon his mind a conviction of the ipexpe'r

" dience and danger of the meafure." When we reflect upon

the confident auurance with which the people of I
'
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up to Parliament at the commencement of the feffion for a reform

in their reprefentation, we cannot but fhudder at the poflible con-

fequences of an animated people being fo feverely difappointed

in their fondeft hopes and proudeft expectations. If ever they

again meet in any number, to devife or concert meafures for con-

veying the fenfe either of that difappointment, or of their original

grievances to the Throne or Parliament, it muft be in contempt

and violation of the Convention AcT: : an awful alternative,

which muft quickly decide the policy of this new and ftrong

meafure.

In order, however, to meet the wifhes of the people to a cer-

tain extent, the Parliament palled a Libel Bill, fimilar to that

parTed in England : they alfo granted to his Majefty, a civil lift

eftabliftiment of 225,0001. per annum, by which they limited

the power of the Crown to grant penfions in the whole amount

to 8o,oool. per annum, and not to exceed in any one grant

I,20ol. unlefs to the royal family, or on an addrefs : by this act,

alfo, the allowance for fecret fervices was ftinted to 5000I. per

annum. They likewife patted a very popular ac\ for excluding

from the Houfe of Commons, certain officers and penfioners un-

der the Crowrt.
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]CHAPTER XVII.

AUGUST, 1793.

CONTENTS.

Domejlic ejfecls of the war in France—The French rife in anns—

Their forces amount to 1,0,22,902 men—Lord Howe's and the

French Fleet atfea—Our trade unprotecled.atfca—Plan of the

Britijh Cabinet for attacking Weft Flanders—Orderfor artil-

lery, ammunition, and ftores by the Duke of York—Demurred t&

by the Duke of Richmond—Three weeks interruption to the

plan—The camp of Cafar taken—The redoubt of Lincelles

formed by the Guards—The Duke of York arrives before Dun-

kirk—Summons it—*-General 'Meera 's anfwer—Operatiofis

before the Siege.

1 OWERFUL and unprecedented as was the prefent combi-

nation of armed forces againft France, which, at this time

amounted to more than four hundred and ten thoufand men, be-

fides the navies of England, Spain, and Holland, it appears in-

credible and unaccountable, that the French Republicans mould

have refifted even to this hour. But the melancholy truth is,

that the combination of their enemies is the very circumftance

that gives them ftrength, and our profecution of the war defeats

its own ends, if thofe ends really be, as they are avowed, for

crushing the power of the French Republic. Strong, violent,

and fanguinarymeafures, are the only means by which they can

forward and itrengthen their prefent revolutionary Government

;
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and the war alone can fupply them with plaufible pretexts, and

ready opportunities for carrying them into execution. Whatever

may be the ultimate views, or in whatever point of novelty they

may wifh to reft their future Government, the previous neceflary

ftep is a total and radical change in the principles and habits of

the Nation. The war enabled them to confifcate the property of

every man they chofe to fufpecl: ; it fupplied the treafury with

all thzfpecie that was above ground in the kingdom ; the war

drew off from fober induftry, the active citizens ; it infpiredthem

with a fpirit of barbarifm and ferocioufnefs : the war united all

jarring interefts at home ; it infufed into men a pride in becom-

ing unlike their enemies ; it prompted then to renounce and re-^

vile every idea of religious worfhip, and fhake off the laft link

of the chain, that had hitherto connected moral virtue with their

fbcial engagements : the war had cheapened the value of their

lives, and worked them up into a delight in bloodfhed ; the

war had converted the molt tyrannous acts of cruelty and injuf*

tice, into the neceflary exertions of republican virtue and energy*

Oh 'ITTt'Tt Barrere, in the Convention, reported from the committee ofpub-

lic welfare, that they would, on the next day, prefent to them, a

Jiew and efficient plan of military meafures* " Tactical wars,"

faidhe, " do notfuit a free Nation. The wars of Kings refemble

" tournaments, which laft as long as the patience of the people

tf can fupport them. The war of the people ought to be a tor*

\ lip
w rent, a flood of liberty." On that day, therefore, (Aug.i6) the

people of France declared, by the mouth of their reprefentatives,

M that they ivould rife in one body, in defence of their liberty, of

equality, and of tht independence of their territories, and their*

Conftitution" Their new and laft Conftitution they had ac-

cepted indivifibly, on the ioth of the month. Their forces,

which were at this time either embodied, or ordered to be im-

mediately embodied, amounted to the incredible number of

1,022,902 men.

Under all thefe difficulties from their exernal enemies, the

French Republicans were, at the fame time, prefied with the moil
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alarming mfurre&ions from the Royalifts in the Vendee, and the

defection of the city of Lyons, which had declared itfelf openly

a°-ainft the Convention. Marfeilles had followed the example

of Lyons ; and Bourdeaux was generally fufpected of the fame

difaffeetion towards the reigning powers in France. In the

acceffion of every enemy, foreign or domeftic, a new pretext and

opportunitv arofe for pillage and -(laughter.

The expectations of this nation were greatly raifed upon the

knowledge of Lord Howe's being at fea, when a French fqua-

dron was certainly out of Brefl. There is an innate confidence

of fuccefs in Englishmen, whenever their fleets have an oppor-

tunity of engaging the enemy. This affurance is often pufhed

beyond reafon and prudence, but it is always grounded on the fair

prefumption of the fuperior conduct, and difcipline of Britifh fea-

men. It was reprefented in the French Convention, that the

Britifh Admiral had declined meeting a republican fleet, and

had bafely returned into port. It is generally fuppofed, that

this French fleet was fuperior in number to the Britifh, but it is

certain, that our prudent Admiral did not expofe his fleet even

to the chance of filtering from the fuperiority of the enemy.

Though the Nation had been now upwards of fix months at

war, as little attention appeared to be given either to the protec-

tion of our own trade, or to the annoyance of that of the enemy,

as if we were in the fecurity of a profound peace. Whatever

difference of opinion there might have exifred upon the pro-

priety or the necefiity of beginning the war, there Was but one

fentiment of carrying it on with vigour in every department,

when it was once begun. At one and the fame time, Julien

de Thouloufe announced to the National Convention, that one

hundred, and fortv-three merchantmen had arrived fafe from the

colonies, i:i the different ports of the republic, and that they had.

brought home fix thoufand foldiers ; and a deputation from our

Jamaica merchants waited upon the Lords of the Admiralty, to

reprefent to them the defencelefs ftate of that ifland, and to learn,

if nobble, what force tad been fent by Admiral Gardner, to

Ee
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convoy the homeward bound trade, then on their paftage, worth

more than four millions ; they had the piteous confolation of

learning, that the fafety of this valuable fleet had been confided

to the protection of a fingle fifty gun fhip. But credit feemed

to be o-iven to the alTertion of many divines, that Providence

had acceded to the combination againft France ; eighty-nine

vefTels from Lifbon and Oporto had been waiting for convoy

fince the beginning of May, and they were entrufted at laft to

the protection of the Flora frigate ; both fleets, however, arrived

fafe.

In confidering the progrefs of our arms on the continent, lefs

attention will be paid to the motions of the armies, than to the

general views and plans of the "campaign, which can be traced up

to our Cabinet at home. Both our officers and men have invariably

behaved, upon all occafions, with the refolution and bravery which

have ever diftinguifhed the Britifh troops. There can be no

other anxiety for them, than left their valour fhould be wan-

tonly facrificed to the unavailing projects, ill-judged plans, or

the ram enterprifes of the prime rulers of the war. No fooner

had Valenciennes capitulated, than the Britifh Miniftry com-

municated to the heads of the armies, their peremptory orders

for that part of the combined forces, which were in the pay of

Great Britain, to attack the weft fide of French Flanders, -in

order to become matters of the towns of Dunkirk, Bergues,

Gra*veline, and Calais. This command of the coaft would keep

epen all fupplies, and effectually prevent the pofiibility of being

either furprifed or furrounded. Whereas, at prefent, the line of

communication, which the enemy commanded from Lille to the

fea, afforded them every opportunity of harrafling the Auftrian

Netherlands, and obliged the allies to keep up a very considera-

ble force in thofe parts, to prevent a furprife. The fole objec-

tion to the enterprife was the latenefs of undertaking it. Had

the campaign opened with this plan, the allied armies might then

have proceeded, fafely and regularly, from the fea-coaft, in their pro-

grefs into their enemy's country, and have avoided the fatal loffcs
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and difgraces, which they afterwards fuffered. It is ufelefs to notice

the difference of opinion upon the propriety of this plan, fince the

wifhes of the Britifh Cabinet were in fact fubmitted to, though

decidedly, it is faid, againft the opinions of every General, to

whom the project was communicated : it will be fruitlefs to fpe-

culate upon the probable refult of better plans, that never were

adopted.

The welfare of the public "is too deeply engaged in the fate

of the prefent war, not to feel feverely, not to reflect deeply,

not to fpeak freely upon its effects and confequences. They en-

joy a privilege of fomewhat more dignity and effecl, than that of

idle lamentation over the calatnities of their country. The Eng-

lifh Nation has an innate predilection for their Royal Family ;

it is their boaft, to be led on to victory by the gallant iflue of

their beloved Sovereign. They know no referve to their confi-

dence, no boundaries to their credit, for his intrepidity, refolu-

tion, and bravery. But they look to the combination of coun-

cils, as well as of forces, for a fupply of that experience, which

the bleffings of a ten years peace have deprived the warlike

youth of an opportunity of acquiring. The candour and fym-

pathy of the Englifh Nation will not permit his early laurels to

be blighted by the ftarm which others raifed, and which he

could not avoid.

The war on the continent, from this time, afTumes a new and

unprecedented form : the plans of operations were dictated to the

commanders of the armies by a diftant cabinet, neither on the

fpot to feize the advantages of the ever-fhiftirg turns of for-

tune, nor compofed of men of any military knowledge or expe-

rience. Too great, however, were the dependencies of the al-

lies upon the Britifh Government for fubfidies, for fupplies, and

for fhipping, not to receive, though with reluctance, the plans

impofed upon them by the Britifh Cabinet. In all human events

and circumftances, one principle of action is invariably and un-

exceptionably to be followed. Though the adoption of a plan

be flow or doubtful, its execution muft be ever prompt and vi-

E e 2
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gorous. No fooner had it been determined, in council, that the

armies were to be feparated, and that the Duke of York was to

undertake the attack of Wefl Flanders, with the Britifh, Hano-

verian, Heffian, Dutch, and fome Auftrian troops, than he in-

ftantly fent over to the Matter of the Ordnance, an exact lift

of the ordnance, ammunition, and {tores, which were requifite

for the liege of Dunkirk, and which he particularly directed to

be ready for the time at which his Royal Highnefs intended to

be, with his army, before that town ; and without which it was

impoffible for him to attempt the fiege with any profpecl: of

fuccefs.

The noble Duke, at the head of the ordnance, though no

man's ideas had been fo extended as his own, in the plans of

home fortifications and felf-defence, it is faid, was ftartled at the

magnitude of the order : he inftantly fent for the principal

it-ore keeper, and other officers of the Warren, to know if they

bad the quantity required, and could embark it within the time

mentioned. They undertook the order, and actually on the next

day, by uncommon exertions, the whole demand of ordnance,

ammunition, and ftores, was on the water edge, ready for em-

barkation. But his Grace, ftill doubting of the fafety of thus

difarming the country, which he faw in real, or would reprefent

in imaginary danger, remonftrated to his Royal Highnefs upon

the inexpediency of fupplying his demand at that time. Three

weeks were confumed in the correfpondence between the Com-

mander in Chief of the Britifh Forces, who had ordered what

ordnance and ammunition he found requifite for the moft ur-

gent fervice of the country, and the Mafter General of the Ord-

nance, who chofe to demur to the command. In the mean time

the ammunition and ftores were again depofited in the ftore-

houfes, left they mould be damaged by lying thus eypofed on the

open (hore. His Royal Highnefs, to avoid warning the enemy

of his intentions, filled up the time of this extraordinary nego-

tiation, with the army of the Prince of Saxe Cobourg. But in

: - vain j for the enemy during this very period, either knowing or
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fufpe&ing the views of the Britifli Cabinet, increafed the

garrifon of Dunkirk, by an augmentation of twelve thoufand

troops.

In this interval, the combined armies drove the French from

the famous ftrong camp of C re far, at Bourlon, behind Cambray,

which they took pofleffion of, and immediately abandoned. The

Auftrian General fummoned the republican Governor of Cam-

bray to furrender, which he refufed. The combined armies

then marched towards Menin, where the Britifh troops gave i

ficrnal proof of their cool bravery and reiolution. Three bat-

talions of the euards, confiding of one thoufand one hundred and

twenty-two men, were ordered under General Lake to march to

the fuccour of fome Dutch troops at Lincelles. Upon their

arrival, they found a redoubt of uncommon fize and ftrength,

occupied by five thoufand French, who had diflodged, and

routed the Dutch from that poft. General Lake, lays the Ga-

zette, (C embraced a refolution worthy of the troops he com-

" manded. He advanced under a heavy fire, with an order and

" intrepidity, for which no praife can be too high. After firing

" three or four rounds, they ruihed on with their bayonets,

" ftormed the redoubts, and drove the enemy through the village,

« who loft eleven pieces of cannon, two of which had been

« taken from the Dutch, and have not fince appeared in that

<c quarter." In this action Colonel Bofville was killed, and fome

hundreds of our brave troops killed and wounded. The fame

Gazette informs us of the importance of this victory, for

which fo much gallant blood was fpilt : " The works of Lin-

" celles have been deftroyed, and the poft left unoccupied."

Three weeks had now eiapfed fmce the capitulation of Va-

lenciennes, when the Duke of York having at laft received in-

telligence, that the ammunition and ordnance that he had de-

manded, were at length permitted to be {hipped, began his march

towards Weft Flanders on the 2pth of the month. On the

23d, he furnmoned the republican general O'Meara, to fur-

render the town of Dunkirk to his Britannic Majefty i to whic!l
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fummons, on the next day, the republican general fent the fol-

lowing anfwer :

" General,
" Invefted with the confidence of the French Republic, I

<c have received your fummons to furrender an important city.

" I anfwer by afTuring you, that I fhall defend it with the brave

w republicans, I have the honour to command. O'MEARA,"
Befides the heavy artillery for the fiege, which had not as yet

arrived, a grand flotilla of gun-boats was promifed by our Cabi-

net to co-operate in the fiege : the moft folemn affurances were

given to his Royal Highnefs, that, unlefs delayed by contrary

winds, this flotilla mould certainly be in the bay of Dunkirk on

Saturday the 24th inftant. The wind had been favourable for

forne time, yet the reinforcement did not fail from Woolwich

till Monday the 26th, on which day Admiral Macbride, who
was then in London, and who was to command that expedition,

received his final orders. The public was, in the mean time,

amufed with the details of the bravery and intrepidity of our

troops in fkirmifhing, and in repelling the forties of the enemy ;

who, it was now found, were fixteen thoufand ftrong. In. one

of thefe attacks, the Gazette of the 26th fays, u The ardour of

<c the troops carried them further in the purfuit than was intended,

<c fo that theycame under the cannon, of the place by which means
cc confiderable lofs has been fuftained." On this unfortunate

occafion, the Auftrian General Dalton, and Colonel Eld, of the

Coldftream regiment of guards were killed. On the 27th,

fome heavy ilores and artillery were landed off Nieuport ; and

three days after Major Huddlefton arrived at Oftend, with a fur-

ther fupply of artillery, ammunition, and flores, for the reduction

of Dunkirk. The French gun-boats greatly annoyed our troops

during the whole of the time that our forces were within their

reach. Admiral Macbride was therefore difpatched to London,

where he arrived on the 31ft, to enforce the neceihty of fending

immediately, a naval force of gun -boats, bomb-vefiels, and other

light craft, as well as more forces to co-operate wi:h the be-

fiegmg army.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

SEPTEMBER, 1793.

CONTENTS.

The Duke ofYork had treatedfeeretly with the Governor ofDunkirk

for its Delivery—The plot detected—Navalfupport promifed—
Surprife and defeat of General Freytag, who, with Prince

Adolphus, was taken prifoner—Effecls of this general Defeat—

The army rallies, upon learning the fuccefs of General Beaulieu

near Tpres—The Dutch
fly from Menin—The French fall upon.

Ghent and Bruges—Le Shtcfnoy furrenders at difcretion—Tou-

lon gained over by Lord Hood—He enters and takes poffeffion of

the Town, Harbour and Fleet, in the name of Louis XVII.

—

His Proclamations—Lord Hervey forces Tufcany out of its neu-

trality—Sir Gilbert Elliot CommtJJioner at Toulon,

Jl5e SIDES the general reliance winch the Duke of York

had in the intrepidity of his troops, and the full perfuafion, that

upon his arrival he ihould find the neceftary artillery, in cafe he

ihould be under the neceffity of undertaking the fiege ; he had

alio an expectation of being admitted into the town by a golden

key. He had kept up a fecret correfponder.ee with the former

governor, General G*Moran^ nor did he till his arrival know,

that the plan had been difcovered, and that General O'Moran

was removed from his pod (he has been fmce executed for the

treachery). Although General O'Mesra, who had at firft fuc-

seeded his countryman, O'Moran, in the command of the ear-
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rifon, anfwered the fummons of the Duke of York, yet the

befieged had, at that time, actually removed O'Meara from the

chief command, not choofing to repofe (o important a truft in a

foreigner, and a countryman of the perfon who had (o recently

engaged to betray them.

On the 3d of the month, his Royal Highnefs received an ex-

prefs from England, that two fifty gun mips, fome frigates and

bomb ketches were under failing orders for Dunkirk; and he

began now to make fafcines, gabions, and other necefTary pre-

parations for the fiege. Since the fiege of Dunkirk was the fa-

vourite meafure of the Britiih Cabinet, and had been refolved

upon by them in the month of July, it is a matter of more than

furprife to the public, that no naval force was ordered, nor ar-

tillery provided for the fiege, till the month of September. Such

grofs delay and neglect cannot have exifted, without the mod

criminal refponfibility in fome departments.

The nation is equally aftonifhed, that there mould have been

fuch a total and unaccountable want of intelligence throughout

the army, that the movements of General Houchard, with thirty-

three thoufand men, to raife the fiege of Dunkirk, which was

formally announced in the Convention on the 25th of the laft

month, mould have been unknown or not provided againft.

The covering army of General Freytag was furprifed and totally

routed, before the Duke of York was even acquainted with the

approach of the enemy. The firft intelligence he received of

it, was by a note written with a pencil. At the fame moment

a for tie from the garrifon was announced, and a moft precipitate

retreat was the confequence. The lofs of Britifh troops in the con*

i'ur.on of fuch a furprife, was fortunately not very great; though

his Pvcyal Highnefs very narrowly cfcaped being furrounded and

made a prifoner. All the ammunition and ftores were either

left to the enemy, or thrown into the canal : the fine train of

artillery, which had moved fo reluctantly from Woolwich-War-

jen, was only landed to become the prey of the enemy, or to be

loft to us; Sixtv-foyr of the heavy canne.ns were thrown nta
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the canal ; (even were buried in the earth, and forty-three left

on the held. In the retreat of the Hanoverians, his Royal

Highnefs Prince Adolphus and General Freytag were both

wounded and taken prifoners. Nothing can more ftrongly be-

fpeak the extreme confufion of the Hanoverian army, tfcan the

circumfrance of their General and our Prince falling into the

hands of the enemy. Our Gazette fays, that a patrole of ca-

valry " which ought to have been in the front, having taken

" another road, they went into the village of Rexpoede, through

<c which one of the columns was to pafs, but which was then

" occupied by the enemy." What a melancholy fituation for a

commander in chief, upon whofe orders an army of eighteen

thoufand men were to retreat, rally, or fight ! himfelf difobeyed

or abandoned by his patrole ! ignorant of the fituation either of

his own or the enemy's forces ! a whole column of his army

unwilling, or unable to obey his orders ! the Gazette (if the

meaning of its writer can, by any laboured conftruction, be ex-

tracted from his words) feems to admit this extremity of panic,

diforder and confufion, by attributing the recapture of his Royal

Highnefs and the Field Marfhal " to the intrepidity and prefence

u
of mind of General Walmoden, who, upon difcovering that

" the enemy were in pofTeffion of Rexpoede, had immediately

" collected a body of troops, attacked it without hefitation, and

£c defeated them with great Haughter." The intelligent compiler

of the Gazette informs us alfo, " that, in thefe repeated engage-

u ments, nothing- could exceed the fteadinefs and o-ood behaviour
J O D

*c of the troops." If the {laughter made amongfl them be the

criterion of this fteadinefs, it is a ftrong, but a too melancholy

proof of the fa£l. Above 3,500 Hanoverians were killed, be-

fides very fevere lofles in every other corps that compofed this

covering army.

Nothing could equal the general panic and confternation

caufed by this unfortunate and difgraceful retreat at Oftend.

General Ainflie,the commandant ordered an immediate embargo

on ail veiTels, from the tranfports in the harbour, down to the

F f
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finaileft. fiming-boats. The military chert was actually put on

board, and it was a general expectation, and perhaps as general a

wifh, that the Britifh troops mould have returned to their native

country. In great national misfortunes, like thefe, it is impof-

fible to reprefs the fentiments of the public upon them. The
difgrace and lofs which this nation fuffered from this fatal attempt

upon Dunkirk, brought into the minds of every one, that the

enterprife had been impofed by the Britifh Cabinet upon the ge-

nerals of the combined armies, who had decidedly and unani-

•moufly reprobated the plan ; and that the difpatch, vigour, and

refolution in the execution, had been counteracted and defeated

by the very perfons who had concerted and infilled upon the

attempt. Not only humanity fhudders at the lofs of fo many

brave men, who fell upon this inglorious occailon, but Great

Britain feels alfo a heavv lofs in the fruitlefs wafte of its trea-

lures* Immenfe is the cofr. of fo much ammunition, flores, and

ordnance, tranfported at fuch a heavy expence. By our fubfi-

diary treaties with Hanover and Heife CafTel, the fum of thirty

pounds is paid by the people of Great Britain for every fubfidized

foldier that falls in the war * ; thus by the fall of 3,500 Hano-

verians, on the 8th of this month, Great Britain became indebt-

ed to the Elector of Hanover, on one day, in the enormous

fum of one hundred thoufand guineas. A Landgrave of Hefle

CafTel might not, on fuch an accumulation of wealth to his trea-

sury, feel that poignancy of grief that rends the heart ofour humane

fovereign, upon the lofs of fo many of his beloved fubjecls. The
flying army of the Duke of York, which had not been under co-

ver for five nights, was at length rallied by the feafonable aiiur-

ance, that the Auftrian General Beaulieu had relieved Ypres,

and totally defeated the French army in that quarter, which had

in confequence fallen back to Bailleuil. Several days after this

ibameful defeat, Admiral Macbride arrived with his fquadrou

* It is a well known circumftance, that the fubfidy dealers of

Germany can procure a recruit for one ducat, when twenty guineas

Cannot purdiafe the iervice of one able-bodied nun in England.
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off Nieuport. His Royal Highnefs then took up his head quar-

ters at Dixmude, from whence Sir James Murray, the Adjutant

General, wrote to Mr. Dundas on the 14th, " that he took the

" opportunity of Captain Robinfon, of the Brilliant frigate, fail-

" ing to England, to inform him, that the Dutch pofts on the

M Lys were forced by the enemy on the 1 2th. In confequence

" of this, the troops of the Republic have abandoned Menin,
u and have fallen upon Bruges and Ghent. His Royal Highnefs

" meant on that day to march to Thouroute."

The effects of this flight of the Dutch troops, immediately

after the general retreat of the Britifh army, added more vigour

and energy to the enemy, than difmay or defpair to the confede-

rates. The fucceffes of Beaulieu reanimated them in fome de-

gree ; and the furrender of Le Quefnoy at defcretion, happened

about the fame time. Although our armies could not acquire

the intelligence, till the Adjutant General wrote his famous

Gazette Extraordinary of Sept. 1 1, that the enemy had, under

General Houchard, collected " force for the relief of Dunkirk
u from every quarter of the country, from the armies of the

< c Rhine and the Mozelle, and particularly that which had ocr-

" cupied the Camp de Csefar." Yet they were not long ignorant

of the admiffion of Lord Hood into Toulon, which was a cin-

cumftance, that did not fo nearly intereft them, as the collection

and advance of Houchard's forces. This fatal furprife is the

more unaccountable, when we reflect, that the general rendez-

vous of the enemy was on Mount Caffel, within view of, and

not 15 miles diffant from Freytag's army. The French entered

Furnes, and in two days, with the help of the inhabitants, re-

moved from the town all the ftores which had been left there by

the Britifh army.

Lord Hood, who commanded the Englim fquadron in the

Mediterranean, feems to have been fent out upon an uncertain,

if not a forlorn hope, of making good any landing on the-coaft of

France \ for he had not in his whole fleet, a land officer to take

the command even of a fortrefs, when he entered Toulon, as ap-

Ff 2
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pears by the appointment of Captain Elphinftone to fuch a

command. He had been cruizing for fometime off that port,

and had difpatched a frigate, -with a flag of truce, to Marfeilles,

which did not come within gun-fhot of the town, but delivered

a proclamation from Lord Hood, containing propofals for reftor-

ino- Monarchy, and with it peace to France. It had not the de-

fired effecl: upon the Marfeillois ; nothing, therefore, was further

attempted upon that city. His Lordihip fent a fimilar procla-

mation to Toulon, and the frigate was favourably received in

the harbour. The proclamation was preceded by a preliminary

declaration, which ftated, that " if a candid and explicit decla-

cc ration in favour of Monarchy mould be made at Toulon and

" Marfeilles, and the ftandard of Royalty hoifted, the fhips in

" the harbour difmantled, and the port and forts provifionally

u at his difpofition, fo as to allow of the egrefs and regrefs with

" fafety, the people of Provence mould have all the afliftance

" and fupport his Majefty's fleet could give ; and when peace

u mould take place, the port, fhips, and ftores mould be reflorcd

« to France." The Proclamation was addrefled to the town and

inhabitants of the South of France ; it fets out with paincing a ve-

ry horrid picture of the prefent anarchy and tyranny of France :

his Lordmip tdls them, • a iituation fo dreadful fenfibly afflicts

a the coalefced powers, they fee no other remedy but the re-

<c eftablifhment of the French Monarchy. It is fir this, and

" the acts of aggreffloh committed by the Executive Power of

cc France, that we have armed, in conjunction with the coalefced

" powers." He then allures them, that he comes to offer them

the force with which he was entrusted by his Sovereign, to crufh,

with promptitude, the factions, to re-eftahlijh a regular Govern-

ment in France, &c. Thefe declarations of our motives for the

war, are not ftri&ly confonant with thofe which Mr. Pitt

avowed in the Houfe of Commons. Our Minifters at home

declare, that we enter into the war to defend our allies, and not

to interfere with the internal government of France; they in-;

ftruel: cur admirals at the hcid of our fleets, to pronounce to
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Europe, that we have joined the confederacy to crufti the prefent

power in France, and reftore its ancient monarchy.

The anfwer of the Inhabitants of Toulon was a declarations

that they were tired of the prefent Conftitution, and demanded

that of 1789; they would accordingly proclaim Louis XVIL
Kin°- according to that Conftitution, and in every other parti-

cular agree to the propofals of Lord Hood ; who thereupon pub-

lifhed a fecond proclamation to this effect :
" That whereas

c the Sections of Toulon have, by their Commiflioners to me,

cc made a folemn declaration in favour of Monarchy, have pro-

<c claimed Louis XVII. fon of Louis XVI. their lawful King,

" and have fvvorn to acknowledge him, and no longer fuffer the

u dtfpotifm of Tyrants, who at this time govern France, but

" will do their utmoft to eftablifn Monarchy, as accepted by the

" late Sovereign in 1789, and reftore peace to their diftracted

" and ruinous country : I do hereby repeat, what I have already

" declared to the people of the South of France, that I take

" poffelilon of Toulon, and hold it in truft only for Louis

" XVIL until peace fhall be re-eftablifhed in France, which I

" hope and truft will be foon."

As the people of this country pay and fuffer fo feverely for

the war, they are urgently called upon to look clofely into the

views and confequences of it. It is a matter of curious obfer-

vation, that within the fpace of fix- weeks, during which no

change in the principle of the war could have taken place, Va-

lenciennes was furrendered to the Duke of York, in the name

of the Emperor, his Royal Highnefs fummoned Dunkirk in the

name of his Britannic Majefty, and Lord Hood entered and

feizedupon Toulon, in the name of Louis XVIL Each of thefe

three places equally belonged to the late King of France. An
uniform fyftem or principle in the confederated invafion of that

kingdom, could not have given occafion to fuch variety of title

or claim. What faith or confiftency can be difcovered in thefe

acts of our Government ? We countenance, and take into pay,

the French emigrant nobility, who were preferred by the Con-
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fHtution of 1789, and we rear a ftandard in fupport of that very

Conftitution \ our good ally the, King of Pruma, keeps in prifon

La Fayette and Lameth, the mod zealous fupporters of that

very conftitution, which we proclaim at Toulon. How long

will Great Britain join in a war of fuch feparate and difcord-

ant interefrs ? If the federacy be formed upon a common prin-

ciple, the concealment of it from the nations which fupport it,

is a ftrong fufpicion, that it will not bear the fair light of day.

Nations will not for ever fufter a night of darknefs.

The advantages of the furrender of Toulon, though not taken

pofTemon of in the name of the King of England were turned to

quick account by our Minilter. So unufually numerous had

been the late profdvtes to his influence, that he was overwhelmed

in dsfpair at the infufficiency of his means tofatisfy the demands of

ambition> and the hunger offaftion : for by thefe means alone we

are taught by more than two thoufand aflbciations inflitutedfor

fupporting a due execution of the laws, can we arrive at ihs fan-

mit of wealthy honour, power, and dominion. The refervoir of

thefe means was actually dry, when the alarmed zeal of the

Chancellor called upon his difinterefted patriotifm to accept of the'

Seals without any ftipulation for a pomble retreat. Infcrutable,

as unexpected, are the ways of Providence in affording the

means of preserving and forwarding the ends of its favourite

inftitutions. That the re-poffemon of a French town by the

French Monarch, fhould fupply a Britifh Minifter with an in-

creafe of the neceffary means of preferving the Britifn Oonflitu-

tion at fo critical a juncture, was a myftery difclofed only to the

illuminated aflbciators under Mr. Reeves, and to thofe, bleft like

himfelf, in fact or defire, with fome confoling beams of ministe-

rial influence. The flrft fruits of this feafonable harveft, were

confecrated to foothe the alarms, and remunerate the convictions,

of the immaculate Baronet Sir Gilbert Elliot. He was ap-

pointed, by the King of Great Britain, to a fplendid, honour-,

able, and powerful fituation in a French town, belonging to the

French Monarch, with a faiarv c£ 7^500^ per annum, to be paid:
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out of the Britifh treafury ; he was made commiiTioner to

Toulon ; an appointment unknown in Englifh hiftory. Admi-

rable was the ingenuity of our conftitutional Minifter in ferti-

lizing this new fupply of means. The relative, as well as posi-

tive merits of the Chancellor were not to go unrewarded •, his

nephew, a barriller at law, was well entitled to mare the pro-

fits of his uncle's prudent convictions of the neceflity of this

extenfive and coftly war. The overwhelming deluge of bank-

ruptcies, one of its hrft effects at home, was a grateful mower of

Danae to the Chancery. The office of purfe-bearer was natu-

rally confided to the fidelity of the nephew, and from the la-

mentable ruin of many, bec2metohim worth 1500I. per annum.

He was appointed CommilTary General to Toulon, with a fli-

pulation for forty millings per diem of half-pay for life. Befides

thefe a long lift of fubaltern well-wiming, and fairly promifed

profclytes, were largely gifted out of thefe truft eftates of the

infant French Monarch. The ceconomical fyftem of half-pay

will, perhaps, fecure the gratitude of the appointees during their

lives, to their friendly benefactor. The truft, however, indemnify

Great Britain for all the immediate advances made upon it. It

may be not unfairly prefumed, that the tardinefs of Minifters to

meet the Parliament in fuch national embarraflments, has been

occafioned by their wifhes and expectations to extend the means

of that influence, which is necejfary to unite the members in a firm

and (olid majority, without which they can pztrfue no mccfures of

public utility withjleadhiefs orjuccefs, by the capture of Dunkirk,

St. Ivlaloes, or fome other parts of the French territories, fo

providentially favouring the increafe of the necejfary influence of

the Britiih Minifter. This naturally accounts for the refolu-

tion of the Britifh Cabinet after the capture of Valenciennes to

divide the forces ; here Britiih blood, and Britifh treafure were

fpent, to procure national advantages for a foreign people: Aus-

trian, not: Driiijh eommiffion^rs, were fent to Valenciennes.

H«w mduitrioufly have the docile pupils of Mr. Burke, la-

boured to v^iify the doirrines of their infallible matter, that the
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power of the King oj England is morefolid, real, and extenfive, than

what the King of France -was poffejfed of before this miferable revo-

lution. They are refolved, that in future, no empty, vain title,

{hall difcrace the efcutcheons of our Monarch. In future, the

territorial pofTeiTions of the French Monarch, fhall at leaft feed

the prerogative of the King of Great Britain, France^ and

Ireland,
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CHAPTER XIX.

OCTOBER, 1793.

CONTENTS.

Energy and aclivity in the French—Siege of Maubeuge raifed—
French army 170,000 flrong—-Nieuport defended by Major

Matthew $—Cowardice of the Dutch—The lines of Weiffenbourg

forced—Lord Howe in Torbay—Treaties with Sardinia and

Naples—Frejh Treaty with Prujfia—Negociation to bring Den-

mark into the confederacy—Genoa forced out of her neutrality—
Tufcany forced by England to declare war againjl France—Ma-

nifeflo of our King—Tlie Emprunt Force— Britijh property

feized, and Britifb fubjecls arrefled—Death of the Queen—Mr.

Burke's Reflections thereupon.

.OWEVER it may ferve the views of certain perfons at

home, to keep up the irritation of the Nation againfr. the French

Republicans ; and however largely the minifterial prints, and

the aftbciation publications may, for this purpofe, have indulged

m invective and imprecation againft that nation, and every mea-

fure adopted by it ; yet is it a truth of too fatal confequence to

this unfortunate country, that our anger has precipitated us into

a labyrinth of ruin and difgrace. Such, in fact, was the infa-

tuation of our deluded countrymen, that our failures of the pre-

ceding month had produced no other effect upon their minds,

than the increafe of a blind, and defperate abandonment of their

caufe to thofe, who were feeking to jufufy their error in engaging

them in the war, by multiplying the difficulties of extracting

them out of it. Thofe who difapproved of the commencement

of die war, were more anxious than its advocates for its conclu-
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fion ; but they faw no other road to honourable peace, than by

carrying it on with vigour, when it was once begun. Though

comparifons may be always odious, they are not always fruitlefs.

Let the tardinefs of co-operation from our Board of Ordnance

and Admiralty, be contrafted with the fpirit and energy of that

Government, which has raifed our pity, or excited our indigna-

tion : thoulands of troops conveyed in waggons, drawn by poft-

horfes, to the place of defence with unknown celerity, befpoke the

real earneftnefs with which their Executive Council attended to

the welfare of the Nation. Their victorious General Houchard

was, with his whole Staff, put under arreft, for not having pur-

fued with advantage, the difcomfited enemy in their precipitate

and diforderly retreat. Their fuccefs was punifhed, becaufe it

might have been more complete : here the caufes of a failure,

which could fcarcely have been wrorfe, were not even looked into.

The contempt Of the example which humbles us, is the extremity

of folly. The Warren, and Dock-yard of Woolwich, are lefs

diftant from Dunkirk, than the Rhine> or the Mofelle. Wurm-

fer, and even Brunfwick, are more terrible enemies to France,

than the oppofers of Mr. Reeves's AfTociations to Great Britain.

The expectation of the whole confederacy feemed to hang

upon the fate of Maubeitge, which the Prince of Saxe Cobourg

had, for fome weeks, blockaded with an army of 70,000 men.

He was attacked by the French, and though the Auftrians be-

haved with their ufual fteadinefs and bravery, they were forced

to raife the fiege, and crofs the Sambre. After this defeat, the

Prince became ferioufly apprehenfive for the fate of Flanders,

and applied for a reinforcement of 50,000 men. The French

army of the North, now confifled of 170,000 men. They again

entered Furnes, and laid fiege to Nieuport: they were, how-

ever, fortunately checked by the fteadinefs and refolution of

Major Matthews : he opened the fluices, though oppofed by the

Magiftrates, and, with a handful of men, defended the town till

reinforcements arrived. Such was the terror through ail Flan-

ders, of an invafion, that immenfe quantities of (lores were de-

ftroyed, to pn"?nt their fy.uin:- into the hands of the enemy.
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Such of the Dutch troops as were engaged before Maubeuge,

difgraced themfelves by the moft infamous flight : whether it

were from difinclinationtothe fervice, or from want of difcipline

or courage, thefe troops have never flood with the fteadinefs of

foldiers : they appeared, neverthelefs, to have been piqued at the

reflections of the combined armies, upon their retreat from Me-
nin: and, through the intereft of their Hereditary Prince, they

infifled upon General Beaulieu's being called to a court martial,

for not having fupported them, as it was pretended he might.

The notoriety, however, of the good conduct of this veteran

General, and of the daftardly behaviour of the fugitive Dutch-

men was fuch, that they were prevailed upon prudently to drop

the atttempt to difguife their own cowardice, by criminating the

brave Beaulieu.

More favourable accounts were received from the army of the

Rhine. General Wurmfer, after an engagement of eleven hours,

forced the lines of Weiflenbourg, and took the French camp

by aflault ; the Duke of Brunfwick attacked them, at the fame

fame time, in the rear. They took poffeflion of WeiiTenbourg

and Lauterbourg, and purfued the French to the gates of Stras-

bourg : the carnage was dreadful : full 15,000 fell in the courfe

of the day.

The nation had not fheir ufual confolation of repairing their

misfortunes at land by their activity or fuccefs at fea. Lord

Howe had fpent the autumn, as he had the fummer, in defending

the entry of Torbay : he once was in fight of the French fleet

for twenty-four hours ; but the rifk of engaging it was too great

for his prudence to hazard in fuch a critical juncture. He was

perhaps directed to avoid the infection of republicanifm by com-

ing into contact with any French veflel. This he feemed cau-

tious of avoiding, and brought back his fleet, and the crews of

every veflel, perfectly untainted to his old anchorage in Torbay.

It was, indeed, (kid, that their fuperiority in failing and running

away prevented the Britim Admiral from coming to clofe quar-

ters with tie enemy : but the active fpirit of the Britifh feameri

Qg 2
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was with much difficulty formed to this new fyfrem of nautical

operations : energy and aclion^ it might have been thought, too

much refembled trie ferocious republicans ; and might, perhaps,

have prevented the channel fleet from learning the new manoeu-

vre of entering Breft Harbour, as the Mediterranean fquadron

had that of Toulon.

Negociation was the general panacea for all our evils. It feem-

ed to be the determination of our Cabinet, that if France could

not be conquered, no nation of Europe fhould, at leaf!:, hoaft of

the advantage of having prudently avoided the rafh attempt.

The miferies of fuch an undertaking fhould not be partial : the

balance of power would not admit it; this ultima ratio regum

fuperfeded the fovereign will of every independent irate. Ail

means were employed to draw other ftates into the confederacy,

and the acceflion of every ally was a frefh knot to entangle

Great Britain the more in this fyflem of ruinous perplexity.

Threats, promifes, force, bribery, manifcftos, all means were

employed, fo they had but the general object of cruihing the re-

volutionary Government of France. Sardinia demanded of us

an annual fubfidy of 200,oool. and a conftant fleet on their coafts*

to defend their country againft the aggreflions and invafions of

the French Republic : it was granted : to lad as long as an inch

of Savoy, or any of their territory, fhould be poifefTed by the

French.. The continuance of fuch a treaty, may, peradventure,

be more earneftlv wifhed for by Sardinia than the repoiTefiion of

their whole territory from the hands of their enemies. Our

treaty with Naples is a guarantee to each other of thrir refpec-

tive States : an undertaking not to. lay down arms till all places

are rcflored, which fhall be taken during the war ; to act in con-

cert in the xMediterranean ; Naples fhall furnim fix thoufand

men, to be paid by England -

3 England fkall keep a rtfpeclable

fleer in the Mediterranean j and Naples fha1 ! provide four (hips

of the line, four frigates.) and four fmallcr fhips of war.

. Since the Parliament of Great Britain is not consulted in

making treaties with foreign powers, but is only called upon to

ratify, approve, and enforce the engagements, in which the Mi-
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fiffter (hall have thought proper to involve the Nation-, the

activity of the Cabinet was much more remarkable in negociat-

ing pretexts for continuing the war, than in haitening a peace

by the vigour of our arms. Not fatisfied with the fubfiftins;

treaty with Pruffia, that had firit involved us in the fatal confe-

deracy, a new treaty was formally figned on the 14th of July laft,

between their Britannic and Pruffian Majeflies, not to lay down

their arms but by common confent, and not until reftitution is

obtained for anv depredation which France may make upon either

of the faid parties, or of their friends or allies. Here is a per-

petuation of war to Britain, as long as France ihall be an

enemy to any State that Pruffia may choofe to call a friend.

Thus is the country under the direful neceffity of fupplying

the exorbitant charges of a mod expenfive war, as long as

any State of Europe {hall think proper to continue hoftile to

France, either from public or private policy, to weaken and

exhauft the refources of this kingdom, or to continue the advan-

tages of our fubfidies to our lefs opulent allies. What a dread,

ful alternative for Great Britain, that it cannot withhold the

fupplies for a ruinous war, without forfeiting the credit and faith

of every Nation in Europe ! Well, wifely, and virtuoufiy did

Mr. Fox urge the Parliament, to prevent his Majefty's Mi-

niflers, during the rec°fs, from entering into new engagements,

which might render the conclufion of an honourable peace more

remote and difficult. Many true patriots, like his Royal

Highnefs of Clarence, were induced to vote for the war,

becaufe the faith of our treaty with Holland called upon our

concurrence in the defence of that Republic : the condition of

the treaty having been complied with, the caufe of war had

ceafed ; and now juftice to ourfelves, obliged us to lay down the

arms, which juftice to our allies had made us take up. As

the Minilter had found one treaty ib efficient in prevailing upon

the majority to commence the war, he naturally concluded, that

a multiplicity of treaties would reconcile a ftill greater majority

to its c:
:•-'
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• Our AmbafTador at Copenhagen entered into a correfpon-

dence of argument with Count Bernftorff, the minifler of the

Danifh cabinet, upon the propriety and neceility of their entering

into the armed confederacy againft. France. Hitherto, the prudent

Dane has not been argued out of his neutrality ; what other

means may, hereafter, be attempted to induce or force him from

it, time will difclofe.

The republic of Genoa, having large property in France, was

induced to obferve the ftricleft neutrality, to depart from which

would be the ruin of the principal citizens of that State. The

Government itfelf is faid to receive, upon loans to France, the

annualmm of i,400,000 livres. Notwithstanding this, Mr. Drake,

the Britifh Envoy to that State, peremptorily infilled upon an

immediate and unqualified declaration of hoftilities againft. France;

no indemnification was, however, offered for the fure lofs, in that

cafe, of the property of their citizens or the State. This fpirited,

though fmall republic was not to be bullied into definition and

ruin, and has declared, that if fhe be to be forced from her neu-

trality, fhe never can take part with thofe who have threatened

her with fuch unprovoked injuftice.

Our Envoy at Florence, Lord Hervey, undertook not only to

intimidate the Grand Duke of Tufcany out of his neutrality, by

fending off the French AmbafTador, M. de la Flotte, in twenty-

four hours, but to dictate to him the internal regulations con-

cerning the French remaining within his territories, which the

Britifh Cabinet infifted upon. This was fingular conduct in

Great Britain towards the brother of the Emperor, who was the

firit engaged in the war againil France, and who mult have

known the true interefts, and had more influence over the con-

ducl: of his own brother, than any foreign power whatever. The

Grand Duke, however, relinquished the fyftem of neutrality, and

declared war againft the Republic on the 10th inftant.

The ingenuity of our Minifters was nearly exhauffed by the

variety of meaiures they had adopted to augment and nidify this

arjfped confederacy, One only experiment remained to be tried ;
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this was, to commit the faith, credit, and juftice of the Nation

to a public manifefto. Melancholy had been the precedents of

their aflbciates in this line of operation. They had, however, the

advantage of improving upon their attempts, correcting their

faults, and avoiding their errors. The people of this country

had a well-grounded right to expect precifion, firmnefs, and con-

fiftencv in fuch a declaration from the Throne. It was publifh-

ed with immediate reference to the furrender of Toulon, but it

is filent as to anv approbation or confirmation of the proclama-

tions and treaty of Lord Hood with the Toulonefe , the bafis of

which was the acceptance of the Constitution of 1789. It de-

clares the objects of the war to have been, from the beginning,

" to repel an unprovoked aggreffion, to contribute to the imme-

u diate defence of his allies, to obtain for them and for himfelf, a

"juft indemnification, and to provide, as far as circumftances

u will allow, for the future fecurity of his own fubjefts, and of

« all other Nations of Europe." Hitherto there is nothing new

in this avowal, but the matter ofindemnification to ourfelves and

our allies. This is certainly an artful, though very necefTary pro-

vifo, to be introduced into this declaration of our fyftem ; and

will, upon future explanation of the courts, in cafe or fuccefs,

afford an uncontrovertible ground of equity, upon which the dif-

ferent claims upon the truft fund may be fettled and adjufted.

In all trufts, the firft provifion iecured is for the payment and

indemnification of the expences and charges of ih^ truft. Well-

ad vifed truftees never releafe their truft till this act of juftice

be firft complied with. Neither Toulon nor anv other part ot

France, feized and holden in truft for Louis XVIL can ever be

difcharged of this indemnifying quality. A defign of making

conquefts upon France has been repeatedly difavowed by all the

combined powers. The truft of conquering France for Louis

X VII. is undertaken at the ride of thofe who have accepted of it,

if the fund which mail hereafter come into their hands fhall prove

infuse ienc to anfwer their celts and charge's; Great indeed

rnuft be the aefeeffiori of French property to owfclves and co-
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truflees, which will fatisfy the claims of thofe, who have thus

kindly and gencroufly undertaken the management of the con-

cerns of this infant Monarch.

The manifefto expreffes, that his Majeity wijhes ardently to be

able to treatfor the re-ejlablijhment of the general tranquillity with

a Government exercifmg a legal and permanent authority, animated

with the zvifl) for general tranquillity, and pojfcffing powers to en-

force the obfervance of its engagements. This general definition

of a Government may be made pliant to every conftruction that

a Minifter {hall choufe to put upon it. It will equally exclude

as admit of a negociation with the prefent Republic of France,

and will juftify a treaty upon any ground of popular prejudice or

favour, that the fupple Proteus will cringe to.

It fpeaks of the restoration of monarchy, but neither makes it

the pretext for continuing the war, nor the condition of an ho-

nourable peace. A great part of this Proclamation deals in in-

vective againft the perfbns to whom it is addrefled, and ferves

no end but that of provoking their irafcibility. and driving them

. to frem acts of violence, inhumanity, and vengeance.

No circumflances, lince the commencement of the war, feem

to have irritated the Convention more than, what thev called

mr treacherous attempts upon Dunkirk, Marfeilles, and Toulon.

They converted all to their own purposes. Our negociations

and treaties paved the way for further conflfcations, not only of

the men, whom they fay we corrupted, but whomfoever they chofe

to conned: with them. It was, therefore, a moll improvident a£t

to publifh, in the Gazette, Lord Hood's unfuccefsful treaty with

theMarfeillois. Scores were murdered upon fufpicion of having

treated with him. The unadvifed feizure of Toulon made fuch

an imprenion upon the mafs of the people, that the new party of

Danton, notwithftanding their enormities and cruelties, were now

looked up to with love and confidence. By their Empruniv
force-

they brought into the Treasury all the hard cafh in the kingdom :

by this fweep, which was the boldeft act of public robbery ever

stvernptcd, the Executive Government b&d, at once, poiTefrton
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of 41,666,6661. fterling, as a fund for the war, and a bafis for an

enlarged paper circulation. Soon after this, they pafLd a decree

of confifcation of all Britifh property in France, and put all Bri-

tifh fubjects under arreft.

The height of popular irritation, was the moment in which the

inhuman Jacobins perpetrated their deeds of blood and horror.

It was on one and the fame day, that their army routed feventy

thoufand veteran troops, headed by the bell generals of Europe,

before Maubeuge, and their Convention butchered the refpectful

relief, of their murdered Sovereign. If any thing could add to

the inhuman and unjufl treatment of this unfortunate and re-

fpedtable Princefs, it was the iniuking mockery of a trial, and

the brin o-ins her own infants as witneffes a^ainft her, for crimes

even out of phyfical pollibility. The heroic and Chriftian for-

titude, with which this venerable Queen underwent the long

trial of humiliation and fufFering, that preceded her execution,

revives, in thefe days of infidelity, the animating examples of

primitive Chriftianity, when the pride cf the heathen was over-

come, and the mild fpirit of the goipel propagated in the blood

of the humble and conftant martyr. It is but juftice to this

much beloved, and much refpeclied victim to licentious fury, to

refcue her injured character from the impious afperfions of her

pretended encomiaft, Mr. Burke. Could that man, who tells us,

that a * true humility, the bafis cf the Chriftian fyft
lem , is the lowy

hut deep andfirm foundation of all real virtue, be fo forgetful of

his heroine and of himfelf, as to make her vanity furvive all

her virtues, and the heathenim vice of fuicide extinguish,

in her laft moments, the grace of Chriftian confolation : f
'

in

the laft extremity, Jhe ivillfave herfIffrom the laft d'tfgrace, and

if Jhe muft fall, jhe will fall by no ignoble hand. Could the

man, who glories in the Chriftian religion as his bcaft and com'

fort, plant the Jkarp antidote againft difgrace concealed in the bcfom

of a Chriftian Princefs, wh$ addtd titles of veneration to thofe of

* Le;ter to a Member, p. 93. f Reflections, p. 1 12.

Hh
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enthujiaflic dijlant and refpeSfful love? Claifical, fabulous, or

heathenifh, as may be the occafional wanderings of this fublime

writer, it was not tolerable in the awful view of our tranfit to

the great tribunal, to fubftitute the falfe pride of an Ethnic ma-

tron, for the Chriftian dignity of fubmitting to a death of igno-

miny after the example of our divine Mafter. The only infult,

at which his moft Chriftian Majefty and his royal confort felt

indignant during their captivity, was the fufpicion of this very

crime offuicide * with which Mr. Burke, to his own fhame, and

to the fcandal of the Ohriftian caufe, has crowned the virtues of

his delightful vifion.

* When Valaze, one of the Briflbtine party, was condemned, he

chofe to follow the recommendation of Mr. Burke, and ftabbed him-

felf with a poniard ; which circumftance produced an immediate

decree of the Convention, that all perfons under accufation mould

be deprived of the means of preventing the juftice of their country

by the crime of fuicide.
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CHAPTER XX.

NOVEMBER, 1793.

CONTENTS,

2lv effect of the Manifeflo upon the French—The Dutch anfwer

it—State of Toulon—Difagreement between the Spanijh and

Britijh Admirals—TJnfuccefsful expedition to Corjica—Violation

of the Rights of Nations, in the Port of Genoa—Lord Howe

chafes a French fleets which efcapes him—Lord Moira's expedi-

tion refolved upon, with 10,000 Britijh, and 6,000 Hefftan

troops, to penetrate by St. Makes, into the interior parts of

France—Brijfofs party, and Egalite murdered-—French fuc-

cejps on the Rhine.

A HE manifeflo, which is faid to be the genuine, and a fa-

vourite production of Mr. Pitt, produced no other effecT: in

France, than a contempt for the muffling ambiguity of that part

01 it which declares a readinefs to treat with any efficient Go-

vernment, whilft we refufe to treat with their Executive Coun-

cil ; and of pity for the impotent arrogance of afiuring them, that

we will not infift upon the full price, but will abate confidera-

bly of what we might in juftice demand of them for reftoring

their ancient monarchy. It produced, however, an immediate

anfwer from the States General, which was a re-echoed avowal

of all the reafons and motives for continuing the war, which

arc exprefled in the declaration, excepting as to one of thofe mo-,

lives, upon which they have very emphatically enlarged. The

Hh2
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Britifh manifeflo ftates, that one of the objects which his Ma-
jefty had in continuing the war war, to obtain for his allies, and

himfelf ajujl indemification : which the Dutch improve upon, by

faying, that their ultimate object was to obtain a jufl indemnifi-

cationfor the enormous exfenfes occafioned to the Republic^ by the

vidence of their com?ncn enemies*

The fituation, in the mean while, of our troops at Toulon,

was very precarious : the Republican army daily increafed, and

conilantly annoyed the town and the out-pofls : reinforcements

were frequency landed : upon this occafion five thoufand Impe-

rial troops were taken into our pay : the motly garrifon com-

pof^d of Britifh, French, Spanifh, Neapolitan, German, Sardi-

nian, and Portuguefe troops, exceeded fourteen thoufand men.

Very frequent accounts from Toulon were fent over and pub-

lifhed in the Gazette, if it were but of a fkirmifh of two hun-

dred men ; and in order to prepoffefs the Nation with a favour-

able idea of this new acquifition, the health, fpirits, and fafety of

the garrifon, were regularly blazoned in all the pomp of offi-

cial confidence. As our fhrewd and trufty Admiral had fuc-

ceeded fo unexpectedly in negociating his entry into Toulon,

he was too fanguine in his expectation of extending this new
fyftem of gaining ports, along the whole coafr, of France. He
fent four fbips of the line with private inftructions to the dif-

ferent ports of France, two to Breft, one to I/Orient, and the

other to Rochfort. In the multiplicity of tongues which were

fpoken by the different corps, frequent miftakes in the orders,

produced no fmall confufion. Difagreements alfo nrofe to a

con fid rable height between the Spanifh and the Englifh Admi-

rals, concerning the difpofition of the French fhips : t\ie Spanifh

Claiming as neareft of kin to the infant Monarch, and in virtue

of their old Family compact, the more immediate power and

controul over the Truft Fund, which confifted of Bourbon pro-

perty : the Britifh Admiral urged the circumftances of acquifi-

tion and poiTeffion as the ftronger claims to management and the

prior right of indemnification, for the riiks and charges of pro-

curing the property.
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Lord Hood finding that the inactivity of fo many vefTe!? in the

harbour of Toulon would not much forward the general fcrvice,

fcnt ofF a fmall fquadron to extend Ms conquefts into Corficr..

General Paoli had promifed to co-operate by land whenever the-

fhips mould appear off the coaft. The expedition failed for two

reafons, which the Gazette announces in more words than were

abfolutely neceffary to inform us, that the Cordcans would, do

nothing and the Britifh fquadron could do nothing, againfi

the town of Florenze, which they were fent to take.
l

Thought"

the Gazette account be particularly diffufe in attempting to re-

concile the failure of this expedition to the patient people of

Great Britain, who are naturally fond of reading the fuccefles of

their fleets ; the moft efficient caufe of the failure has been un-

fortunately forgotten by the compiler, which v/ould have in-

ftantly foothed every difappointment. This was the Fatal error

of adopting the exploded fyftem of batterings inftead of negoti-

ating their entry into the town. Pofterity, however, will be in-

debted to them for the difcovery which they have made in this

unfuccefsful attempt upon the town of Florenze : viz. that a fri-

gate may receive more damage than fhe can do ajjainfl land

batteries of fuperior weight of metal, elevated above her : and

that the diflances from the batteries to the mips, and from the

fhips to the batteries are reciprocal and equal. For we are in-

formed, by this inftru&ive Gazette, that although a clofe ondpow-

erful cannonade had been kept up by the fquadron^ till a quarter be-

fore eight, no vifible impreffion was made : and yet that the fhips

of the fquadron were much damaged \ and therefore, upon the

joint opinion of five Britifh captain?, that there was no profpeel

of fuccefs, the fignal Was made for difcontinuing- the attack. In

the prefent regenerated fpirit of the Britifh Conftitution, cre-

dulity on one fide of the queftion, feems not to have been con-

fined within this ii'land. " The Alcide is not materially damaged)

ic in her majts or rigging, but the Jrthnt and Courageaux have fuf-

' fered very confderably in both, from being expofed to the raking,.

fire ofthe town of Florenze, though every information had afftttcd
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cc ?ney the diftance of that place was too greatfor guns to have any

^ ejfeft" Pity it was, that there were not lomefriends of the

<c people at Toulon, to have queftioned the truth of this informa-

tion, as they had that of an intended attack upon the Tower of

London, in December 1792. The fquadron had been lying in

the gulf of Florenze from the 21ft to the 30th of the month,

during which time, it is prefumed, by the ignorant, which is ever

the greateft part of mankind, that the diftances could have been

afcertained, at which the fleet could either annoy the enemy, or

be annoyed by them. The mighty force of artillery, which did

{o much damage to our fleet, confifted of two mortars, four

twenty-four pounders, two eight pounders, and one four poun-

der, in the redoubt of Fornilli ; and four mortars, and nine

twenty-four pounders in the town of Florenze.

The powers of Lord Hood appear to have exceeded what-

ever had been before delegated to any Britifh Admiral : every

acl: of hisj from this Proclamation to the Toulonefe, to his failing

from their port, muft be looked upon as the acT:s of thofe, from

whom he received his orders. It was an improvement upon the

old fyftem of war, for a Britifh fquadron to enter a neutral

port and capture their enemy's vefiels, lying under the protec-

tion of a neutral power. Eight fhips of the line, and fix fri-

gates from Toulon, entered the port of Genoa. The Scipio,

of 74. guns, ranged along fide the Modefte, a French frigate at

anchor in the port, and fummoned her to ftrike. The French

anfwered with a broadfide. The Scipio returned two broadfides,

and boarded the frigate. Part of the crew were cut to pieces in

attempting to defend her, the reft efcaped by fvvimrning to the

fhpre. Two French cruizers fhared the fate of the Modefte. In

any former war, this would have been the moft direct and flagrant

violation of the laws of nations. It was a fingular example fet by

th it Government, which lately upbraided the French for having

fxpofed all their neighbouring nations to the repeated attacks of fe-

re clous anarchy^ the natural and public enemy of all public order.

Providence feemed at length, to have afforded Lord Howe au
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favourable opportunity of reviving the worn-down fpirirs of his

fleet, and regaining the declining confidence of his friends and

patrons. An extract was fent up to the Admiralty, from the

log-book of the Montague, the laft fhip come into port from

Lord Howe's fleet; that on the 18th inft. in the morning, ,*i

French fquadron, confiding; of feventeen fail, nine of the line,

and the reft frigates, was ken bearing down on the Britifh

fleet; that at ten o'clock they hauled their wind, on which Lord

Howe made fignal for a general chafe. At fix in the evening,

the Montague fprung her top-mafts, and was obliged to bring

to, being then, according to computation, three leagues a-fteru

of the French fquadron, and five miles a-head of Lord Howe's

fleet. Incredible was the exultation of the nation at the receipt;

of this news : the failures at Dunkirk, Maubeuge, and Cornea

were forgotten ; every paft misfortune, every pending hazard,

were fwallowed up in the anticipated furety of annihilating, by

by this capture, the remaining maritime force of France. Lord

Howe, after three weeks abfence, emerged from the mift that had

enveloped both fleets, and brought back all his own fhips fare

into port. He received the well-earned laurels for having pre-

vented any of them from falling into the hands of the ferocious

republicans. The Britifn fleet was confoled in the afTurance,

that the French were ftill quicker in running away, than we

could be in purfuing them.

The year wTas drawing towards a conclusion, and the Minifter

was not a little anxious to improve the balance of the yearly-

accounts, which he muft foon lay before Parliament. No very

large profits had arifen out of any of his ventures : immenfe

fums had been advanced, and loft in Flanders : the whole equip-

ment for the Channel fervice had returned no gain ; the pro-

fits of the Mediterranean treaty were ftill doubtful, and ftiil

coftly: the advances made in foreign engagements could not yet

make anv return : confidence and credk began to decline, and

ihe approaching hour of accounting to the Nation, made him,

reiolve upon hazarding, what he had been long prefled and urged
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" hi vain to attempt. :The Earl of Moira, had, in the courfe of

' the month of Junevexprefled his.opinion,, that the only effectual

uieafure for reftoring monarchy and peace to France, would.be

.
to give fubftantial fuccour to the Royalifts within the kingdom.

Innumerable applications and offers upon this fubjedt had been

made to the Minifter in the courfe of the year. The originaj

objection againft this plan muff have been, that it did not ex-

-aclly fall in with our lately avoived fyftem .of indemification.

• Cities that might fall into the hands of the Royalifts, even with

our afiiftance, could not be taken and holden either in the name

of iae Emperor, as Valenciennes ; nor in that of the King of

-Grea:: F plain, as Dunkirk was fummoned 5 nor in truft for

'Xouic; XVII. like Toulon. The Earl of Moira, not being

-initiated in £1 the political fecrets and private alliances of the

-Miniver, had expreffed the opinion of a judicious and brave

officer, and of an upright and fincere patriots and he then ex-

prelied his readinefs to attempt the execution of the plan, which

his judgment directed him to propofe for the good and honour

of his country. His fer vices were then accepted; and were to

be called for, when the better judgment of the Minifter mould

point our the favourable moment of fuccefs. Difpatch in execution

favoured too much of republican energy; cautious progreffion

was the true mode of enfuring effect to prudent meafures : the

Fabian fyftern could alone counteract that of anarchy and con-

fufioii. Unus borne nobis avaclcndo reftituit rem. However

S^ter much ccniultation, infinite reluctance, and fome prepa -

tion, it was publicly refolved upon, to fend out an expedition,

Under Lord Moira, to the interior of France, by the avenue of

St. Me.o .:-, which was to be immediately attached and ink n ;

he was tq have with him X 0,000 Britifh, and 6000 He$«Ui

troops.

The accounts which were in this month published by th«

National Convention, were very unfavourable to the a ufe of

the Raj &ii s, B«i as no credit was to be given to this horde

of liars and aflaiTins, it miaht te#v£ bsen an additional induce*
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meat to their enemies, to a& upon the contrary fuppofition of

their fuccefs. Although fome of their accounts have certainly

been exaggerated, yet, unfortunately for this country, too much

truth of our fufferings and difgraces and of their own fuccefs,

has been firft announced from their AfTembty. From hence we

learnt the condemnation, by the Revolutionary Tribunal, and the

execution of BrifTot and his whole party, in thirty-feven minutes,

which fufEced to ftrike of the heads of thefe criminals, and to

dig a grave for federation-, this was the crime for which they

were condemned ; and that the infamous monfter of bafenefs and

iniquity, Egalite, fuffered fome days after for the fame caufe ;

that the Republicans had difcovered and defeated a plot for de-

livering up Strafburg to the combined forces; and that, after

having executed feveral hundreds for being concerned in it,

they had raifed the fiege of Landau, and gained very fignal ad-

vantages over the combined armies of the Rhine,

li
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CHAPTER XXI.

DECEMBER, 1793.

CONTENTS.

Mr, Muir and Mr. Palmerfentenced to be tranfporiedforfeditious

• praclices, in attempting to bring about a Reform in Parliament

\

—Accufation and acquittal of Mr, Hamilton Rozvan—Trial

and acquittal of the Proprietors of the Morning Chronicle—*

Convention at Edinburgh—Heads of them arrejled—Part of St.

Domingofurrendered by the Royalifts, in the name ofLouis XVII.

——Plot of Strajburg difcovered—Attempt to entangle Switzer-

land in the general Confederacy—America prefcrves her neutra-

lity—Turkijh AmbaJJador in London—Enumeration of National

Misfortunes.

NOTWITHSTANDING the many and important occa-

iions which called upon the attention of Government in the fe-

veral theatres of war, in which we are unfortunately engaged,

the moft unrelenting fpirit of profecuting every exertion at

home to procure a Parliamentary Reform, was kept up and

enforced by examples of unprecedented rigour. This favou-

rite object feems to have been lately purfued with more regula-

rity and perfeverenee by its advocates in Scotland, than in any

other part of the Britifh Empire. Mr. Muir was the firft per-

fon found guilty of fedition, for the part he had taken at different

meetings, convened for the purpofe of bringing about this
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reform : he was fentenced by the Court to be tranfported beyond

thefeaS) to fuch place as his Majefiy, with the advice of his Privy

Council^ Jhouldjudge proper^ for the fpace offourteen years. Mr.

Palmer was alfo condemned to be tranfported for feven years, for

a fimilar offence. The feverity of thefe fentences, which, it is

to be prefumed, were intended to deter people from purfuing the

fame object, did not produce the effect which was intended or

expected. Mr. Muir was conveyed in the dead of the night on

board a King's fhip in Leith Roads. Moft of the facieties in

that part of the Kingdom immediately publifhed declarations of

their refolutions to perfevere in their peaceable endeavours to

procure a reform of the abufes of which they complained. The

amiable qualities of the individuals who were condemned, excited

a general fympathy for their fufferings ; and the general predi-

lection for the opinions upon Parliamentary Reform, to which

they were looked upon as martyrs, provoked difcuflions upon

the very queftion. MefTrs. Muir and Palmer have been fome

time confined in chains, with the common felons, on board the

hulks at Woolwich.

An attempt was made, in a moft extraordinary manner, to

draw Mr. Hamilton Rowan, of Ireland, into a like fentence : he

had fcarcely arrived at Edinburgh when he was apprehended as

a feditious perfon, and taken before the Sheriff, where he under-

went a very minute and inquifitorial examination. The petition

of the Procurator Fifcal to the Sheriff for the warrant to arreft

him, fet forth, that meetings had been called and holden in that

country for the avowed purpofe of overturning the Conftitution,

and that Mr. H. Rowan, being Secretary of the United Irifhmen

in Dublin, had lent over an addrefs from them to the perfons

ftyling themfelves the Convention of the Friends of the People

in Scotland, and this with a wicked and malevolent intention of

forwarding the moft feditious purpofes. Nothing feditious be-

ing proved againft Mr. H. Rowan, he was difmiffed upon giving

pail to the amount of 3,000 merks.

The acquittal of Mr. H. Rowan put a flop, for forr.c (bort

Ii 2
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time, to the frequency of accufations and informations in Scot-

land againft perforts, for being friends and well-wifhers to a Par-

liamentary Reform. In England, however, the fpirit of infor-

mation and profecution, which had been blown into ftich an

unconftitutional flame by * Mr. Reeves's aflbciators, received a

moft powerful and timely check in the good fenfe, uprightnefs,

and iirmnefs of an Englifh Jury. The Attorney General had

filed an information againft Mr. Lambert and others, for print-

ing and publifhing a feditious libel in the Morning Chronicle,

which confifted of a bare infertion, without any comment, of the

proceedings and refolutions of a fociety for political information,

hold:n at Derby in July, 1792. After a trial of many hours,

the Jury, at {even o'clock in the evening, went to Lord Kenyon's

houfe with a fpecial verdict Guilty ofpublifhing^ but with no ma-

licious intent. His Lordihip telling them that he could not re-

cord this verdict, the Jury withdrew, and, at five o'clock in the

morning, returned with a general verdict, Not guilty. It is faid,

that Mr. Reeves, the affbeiator, was a very anxious attendant

upon this trial, and was heard in court to have declared, that no

defeat of the combined armies, no lofs of fleets could be fo pre-,

judicial to the fyftem of this aiTociation, as the acquittal of the

defendants. This was the firft profecution ever brought- againft

the propietors of this inftruflive, learned, and truly conftitutional

newfpaper fince its firft inftitution.

A very numerous aflbciation met at Edinburgh, who ftyled

themfelves a Convention of Delegates for obtaining Univerfal.

Suffrage and Annual Parliaments: many perfons of great re-,

fpectability belonged to it : after feveral meetings, in different

places in that city, MeflTrs. Gerald, Margarot, Sinclair, Calan-

der, Rofs Sen. and Jun. Skirving, and Brown, Members of this

* It is impofTible to fpeak in too flattering terms of the fenfible,

eloquent, and cbnftitutibhaj fpeech, which Mr. Erfldne made on the

22d of laft January, at the Meeting of the Friends to the Liberty of

trn Prefs, when they met to prote'ft againft Mr. Reeves's and fuch'

Afibciatjons for the general purpofe. of information and profecution.
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Convention from different focieties in England and Scotland,

for obtaining a reform of tV- reprefentation in Parliament, were

taken into cuftody, by order of the Sheriff, and carried before

him to be examined, This was the nrft fociety that had de-

clared its principle of the fpecific mode of reform which they

aimed at: they rather difoleafcd fome wcll-wifliers to the general

caufe of reform, by affecting an imitation of the French Con-

vention in their title, and in their mode of audreiTmg each other

in their meetings, by the appellation of citizen. Thefe circum-

_

fiances, though trivial in themfelves, and not infringing any laws

of the land, might, perhaps, with, more prudence and policy have

been omitted. They appear to have been adopted by men in the

moment of irritation, at being foiled in a variety of legal at-

tempts to bring their grievances under the confideration of Par-

liament; in order to attract attention by circumftances altogether*

new, though in themfelves innocent and legal. It • befpeaks,,

particularly in the cool and wary character of the Scotch, a firm

and unfhaken determination, to perfevere, againft every poflible

prejudice, in their legal and conftiiutional efforts, to procure a

a reform in the reprefentation of the people in Parliament.

In the long dearth of joyful tidings, the feelings of the good

people of the metropolis were gratified, by the unaccuftomed

found of the Park and Tower guns, to announce to them, not

the defeat of the French army, nor the capture of their fleet, nor

the fuccefs of Lord Moira's expedition, but the landing of fome

hundred men on the now defolated I Hand of St. Domingo. The

fort of St. Nicholai, which was poffeiTed by the Royalift party,

who were too weak to keep it, had furrendered it up in the name

of Louis XVII. to a detachment of Britifh troops from Jamaica.

Jeremie, which was called the key of the Uland, had followed

the example.

The doctrine of Trufts, was not equally underftood by the;

Germans as by us : our late avowal, that vukmnificaUon was an

object for continuing the war (it could not have been our ob-

ject in commencing it) throws indeed ibrre light upon the f.. -
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jec"t, ; for the fure means of indemnification are to poiTefs the

property out of which the reimburfement is to arife. The city

of Strafburg offered to fubmit in this manner, to General

Wurmfer ; but he not underftanding the finefle of the fyftemv

foolifhly declined entering upon this condition, and gave the ci-

tizens fix days, to propofe other conditions : in this interval

45,000 republican troops arrived, the plot was difcovered, and

avenged in the beft blood of Alface.

Our negociating Minifter was indefatigable in his efforts ta

ftrengthen the confederacy againft. the enemy, which had hitherto,

baffled every effort and exertion againft them. Lord Robert

Fitzgerald was directed to perfuade, or intimidate the Swifs

Cantons out of their neutrality j but hitherto the attempt has

proved unfuccefsful. The prudence and firirmefs of the Ame-

^ t
^rican States, have, hitherto kept them from entering into an al-

liance with France, as well as induced them to refift the attempts

of our Cabinet to draw them out of their neutrality. To com-

plete, in fhort, the fyftem of a general confederacy of all the

powers of Europe, we are gratified by die new and unprece-

dented fight of a Turkifh AmbaiTador in London. This pre-

ference of the Divan to our court, we hone is grounded in fome

treaty beneficial to the commercial interefts of the country

:

but as every frefh confederate, in this fatal combination againft

France, is an additional winding to the labyrinth, no well wiiher

to his country, can hope tx> fee the crufade ero.heUiihed by the

Ottoman Crefcent.

The firft year of this difaftrous and calamitous warfare is now
clofed. The enormous price of the dearly bought experience,

is the leaf! of the evils we have to lament. The foul fickens
.

at every view that prefents itfelf. Never did a fyftem of mea-

^ ^.fy^/fures pronounce fo harm, Cq lamentable a condemnation of the

advlfers. Well, indeed, may Britain weep at the cataitrophe.

A <P *i£.
The defencelefs and abandoned Royalifts, every where van-

t
quiihed and butchered : mowed down at Lyons, from one hun-

' #$red and torfVj to twenty-five thoullmd fouls: unable to gain the.
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fea-fhore, either to be fuccoured or tranfported : frefli accounts of

unarmed multitudes of twenty thoufand, butchered in cold blood :

Earl Moira's expedition dropt, from conviction of the improba-

bility of its fucceeding againft, the activity and energy of the

enemy. Toulon difgracefully abandoned, before witncfTes from

every nation in Europe, with the piteous boaft of having left

the arfenals and fhip c in flames, and the unmanly regret of our

impotence to extend the devaftation. The armies of the Rhine

driven back with unhsard of {laughter, traverfing, with giant

ftrides, the ground which by inches they had gained, and

drenched with the blood of melancholy victory. An enraged

enemy glutting therf* infatiable vengeance in the blood of their

royal countrymen, immolated to the menacing pride and cruelties

of an inefficient federacy of crowned heads in the caufe of Roy-

alty. At home credit on the wane j bankruptcies innumerable ;

manufactures at a ftand ; the poor out of work ; the middle clafTes

ftaggering under the preiTure of exifting, and threatened with

an accumulation of frefh taxes ; the rich foured at the enor-

mity of their prefent payments to the State, and forced, by

the fympathy of human nature, to the daily increafing contribu-

tions to their own poor, as well as the numerous diftreffed emi-

grants from France, whofe exile we have hitherto foftened, but

whofe return we have rendered defperate. No profpecl: of fuc-

cefs ; no advantage feen in it, if obtained. The profperity of

the nation vanifhed, its happinefs deftroyed, its welfare endan-

gered. Some frighted into difcontent and difmay, by the bound-

lefs profpecl: of exifting miferies ; others foured and irritated at

the calumny of fedition and treafon : many fearing the propa-

gation and prevalence of French principles : more dreading the

energy of French arms, and the feducing examples of French

fucceffes : all bewailing paft lofTes and misfortunes : none catch-

ing a ray of future conquer! : all groaning under the throbbing

pangs of national diftreiTes and calamities : except thofe, who,

by their feofonable convifiions, have fecured to themfclves ho-

nours, preferments, and wealth, from the continuance and exteft-

fion of tbfcir country's wretchednefs.
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CHAPTER XXII

*=r i^'HTMaCPw

CONCLUSION*

X HOUGH fuch be the gloomy Fituation of public afTairf,wc

mull not encourage the defpondency which it is too likely to excite,

We have faithfully detailed the events which have led to it^ and

we think it is impoffible to overlook the principle to which thofe

events are afcribablc-. The character of the public raind may, in

general, be collected from public meafures : if it be tainted with

prejudice, it will be found favourable to meafures unfound in their

principle, and ruinous in their tendency. When the powerful

convictions of the public judgment are made to yield to the influ-

ence of an infidious eloquence, or rendered fubfervient to the pro-

jects of2 MachiaveUan fyftem, it becomes incompetent to the du-

ty of watching over the public interefts, it is neither difpofed nor

capable of iaggeiling the meafures of found policy, and is often

too deeply interefled in the fuccefs of the worft of meafures to

retrain their adoption, or to avert their confequences. The vice

of the principle is fuddenly felt in the calamities, with which it is

attended. In vain can we hope relief from the evils we now fed?

or fecurity from their increafe, but by calmly and difpailionately

investigating the caufes which k.ve led to them* Let us indivi-

dually endeavour to eradicate, from our minds, thofe opinions

which we may have allowed to acquire a growth^that over-madows

the dilates of unbiaiTed truth and j uftice. Let us, each individu-

ally confider,whether we have not allowed our immediate and par-

ticular interefts to influence our public conduct, and, with a view

to 2 temporary advantage to curves, given uur fanction to raea-
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fures, which, unlefs timely checked, may put ia hazard thofe blefs-

ino-s, which a Conftitution founded like the Conftitution of Enp--

land, not on the vifions of a heated or diftempcred imagination,

but on principles, which unchecked in their operation by the arm

of violence ©r mifreprefentations of calumny muft necefTarily

produce. Let us, fpurning the feditious opinions of a Paine*

and rega/dlefs of the brilliant eloquence of a Burke, look at our

Conftitution as we received it from our anceftors. Let us, with

minds ftrongly imprefTed with the hiftory of thofe times, which

gave to our country the ill urinous family which now graces the

throne, decide whether the prerogatives allotted our Monarch by

the Conftitution do or do not exceed thofe of the ancient monar-

chy of France ? Let us, from the hiftory of thofe days, which

deriaed the rights and duties of a Houfe of Commons, collect,

whether independence of character and integrity of principle be

an effential, or a departure from its original inftitution ; and

when we mall have traced in the wifdom which directed, and in

the firmnefs which effected the Revolution, that line of demarca-

tion which feparates prerogative from privilege, let us endeavour

to afcertain the motives which cojIJ- induce, and the nature of

the policy which could encourage doctrines, that traduce the

character, and betray the real interefts of our Conftitution.

Viewed in its genuine form, it ftrikes by its majefty, and chasms

with its Simplicity. It bears not the terror of indennite preroga-

tive, nor alarms by the indulgence of unreiirained privilege.

The knowledge of its principles are the feeds ofpublic order and

tranquillity. It is but from the traduction of its genius and pint,

that danger can be apprehended. True to its principles, internil

difienfion could never difturb us, external vuience might in vain

aflail us, Whether this monument, the work of as;es, has not of

late been defaced by the opinions ofpe:fons infituations too com-

manding or attention not co give force and extent to their fenti-

ments, is a point of enquiry in which every individual is deeply

concerned. Whsthct thofe opinions were the refuk of a malic;-

nant- intent, or the effects of an imperfect knowledge of the

Kfc
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fubject, however the difference of motive may weigh in the fcale

of morality, it has not, I am afraid, in any degree varied the poli-

tical confequences. AiH ming, that the Constitution of England

h.*s prefcribed boundaries to the prerogative, we reject as afper-

fion if not as Ddi.ion, the doctrine which afferts that thofe boun-

daries ha e been paffed. Affirming, that an independent Houfe

of Comnons doer, make a part of the Britim Conftitution, we

reject as calumny* the opinions which maintain the contrary.

But hen we reject fuch doctrines as unconditional, we cannot

feel oisrlll.-es wholly indifferent to any mark of public attention

conferred on thofe who have maintained or favoured them ; for

in Bie confequences of that attention we trace the principle of no

(mall portion of the exifting difcontent. To difpel the gloom

which obfeures the public judgment, the irrongeft lights of truth

and reafon are neceffary. Such lights are not to be expected

from thofe who have wilfully favoured the del u (ion. Under ihefe

eircurnftances, it were a want of gratitude to the individual, it

were a want of regard for the public intereft, o overlook that

manly intrepidity, which in the hour of the meft formidable an<l

accumuiaed prejudice flood between .he country and the agitation

and alarm und r which it a&jd. When the language of perfonal

invective was fubftitutd for fair difcuffion, when the ftrongeft

perfonal provoca. ion might have drawn the individual from the

vindica i >n of the Conftitution to the vindication of his own

character and conduct, we round Mr. Fox difregarding every dan-

ger but that which might affect the Conftitution of his Country,

fluting, illuftrating, and vindicating its principles, with a force

ef eloquence, which nothing but a genuine feufe of its value could

have infpired. Wh^n malice would paint him hoftile to the

Government of his country, his defence were inftructions for

rendering that Government impervious to all affaalts. Difaain-

iiu the a .vantage which he might have derived from the ruin of

a rival ftatefman, we found him anxious to avert that very mif-

chief which would abne infure it. Charged with enmity to our

Cpnftitatton* he vindicated its perfections : charged with the
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ambitious views of difplacing his rival, he inftructed him in thofe

leflons which co dd alone render him worthy to retain his

fituation. Conve fant with the various refources of his country,

and its gene al attachment to the Conftit 'tion, he execrated the

policy which gave g ound to our enemies to confider us a divided

people, and r^pr. bated the meafures which tended to divide us.

A fteady adhdence to the Ri^h^s of Nations is, at all times,

fomething more than a daty ; it is the founder!: policy; it gives

luflre to fuccefc, and dignity to adverfity. H* ftrenuouily op-

pofed that policy, which rendes juftice pliant to the indefinite

variety of human events. His purfuits in life had not led him

to ftudy our Penal Code in its minute detail ; his mind, however,

was too curious in its general refearches to have overlooked

its principles, which involved the lives and liberties of his fellow-

fubjecb. On a q leftion of widening the Criminal Code, we found

him illuftrating the policy of our anceftors in limplifying the law

of treafon, with a power which the moft learned and acute of his

opponents found irreiiftible. His oppofition to a war for procuring

objects which were attainable by negociation is well known ; and

we now feverely feel the con equences of rejecting, as the lan-

guage of faction, the dictates of found judgment and pure pa'ri-

otifm. In vain was the neceffity aggravated in description ; in vain

did eloquence attempt to miflead his judgment, by fattening on

his pailions -

y no art could conceal from him the real interefts of

his country: he fa.v them diftinctly through the hazy mift of

prejudice and paflion; and he flared prophetically the effects of

departing from that fyftem ofneutrality, which would at once have

fecurei and improved them. Whilft pajjions inflruftti reafon^ he

was unable to bear up againft die tide of opinion: though lament-

ing the event of the conteft, we found him anxious to avert

the accomplifhment of his predictions. With che voice of patriot-

ifm, he exhorted thofe who had the conduct of the war,todifplay

the grea'-nefs and energy of their country, in the wifdom and

vigour of conducting it. Here we will paufe. Though (qw may

confider themfelves competent to decide upon che neceffity of
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